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TIlis dissertalion describes a process lhal aims 10 enrich anti-racisl social work
curriculum byconlributing 10thc foundationaUanli-foundationaidebale in anti-racist
socialworl<theory. Anti-racistsocialworktheoryisfoundationalbccauseilisbasedon

social worl<theories denyfoundations,(includinganti-racislfoundations),bulvaluc
diversiryandcailforuniquercsponseslouniquesimations.Foundalionaiandanti-

leaching and leamingmethods. IclaimthalafoundationaUanti-foundationaidichotomy
impoverisbcsanli-racistsocialworl<thcory. Myrcsearchexplorcslhepolentialof
"sensilizingconcepts" 10 link foundational and anti-foundational theories andthcrcby
enrich anti-racislsocial worl<curriculum. AccordinglovandenHoonaardsensitizing
conceplsarc constructs drawn fromthc perspeclives of others lhal alert rcsearchers 10
particular linesoflhinking lhal may differ from lheirown lhinking.

In lhis sludy I identified foundational ideas lhal formed lhe bcdrock of my
thinking aboul curriculum conlenl and lcachingand lcarningmcthods for anti-racisl social
work. I decided which of lhese foundational ideas I was willing 10 change and which
wereunconleslablefoundationsofmythinking. Then I explored sensitizing concepts
about appropriale anti-racisl social work curriculum in New Brunswick. with slakeholders
in the anti-racisl focus of the social worl< programme al Sl. Thomas University,
Fredericlon. Questionnaircsandqualilativeinlerviewswercemployedasrcscarcb

methods. Participants reponed that racism exists in New Brunswick and advised social
workers 10 respond 10 local needratberthan apply social work knowledge developed

This study has significance at three levels. At a curriculum level. leaching and
learning methods to promole anti-racisl social work practice is provided. Sensitizing
concepts can directly become curriculum conlent and iIIuminale for students different
local realities. as well as suggesl ways 10 help students 10 leam aboullhese realities. Al a
lheoreticallevelaprocessisdescribedforreconcilingelementsoffoundalionalantiracism with anti-foundational valuing of diversity. Al a political level. a process for
stakeholders in social work education 10 influence social work curriculum development is
proposed.
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INTRODUcnON: ENRICHING ANTI-RACIST SOCIAL WORK TIlEORY AND
CURRICULUM

Theethnicand"racial"diversity'oftbeCanadianpopuJationisincreasingand
social workers need to be prepared to respond. This need is particularly acute in rural
communities where social workers bave less experience of diversity tban tbeirurban
counterpans. and have fewer resources to help them with their work. Considerable
literature demonSlrates that Canadian social workers have not responded adequatelytotbe
challenge of diversity. Little Canadian literature has been available to rectify this
inadequacy. A recognition of the need for more responsiveness has led the Canadian
Association of the Schools of Social Work (CASSW) to develop Educational Policy
Statements and Accreditation Standards that place issues of diversity more centrally intbe

As social work educators prepare students for social work with an increasingly
diverse Canadian population. they face the dilemma of whetber foundational 0 rantifoundational lheoriesshould informcwricuJum. They may choose to rely upon

I Orawing from lheCrossroads n:pon. 1definc an ,·ethnic poup" as people who consider thcmsclvc:s to have
arommonhcritagewithod\ers."Racial"is"some~oras.sumc:dbiologicaJlydct:ermincdctwaeteristic

which idenlifies pcoplc as being the same 'race'

iIS

some:lDdditrc:rc:nt fromOlhers and which leads to wodd

popula(jonsbeingpl3CedinordcrwithEuropeanssuperiottoOlhers"(TaskForc:e.I99I.Glossary).lplacequowKm
marltsround "r:lcial" (0 indicueits social construetion. bUldo nOI do so apin in this chapter. 1lle terms "r.Jee"and
"racial"areu~frequcntlyinthisdisserwionandlhescpuncnwjonnwksarcdistnaing.Majorconceptscontained

~n~~~~~~:~ =~a:~:.:n~~~i==:~~~c~~~

Glossary. Appendix 19. When I refer to "diversity"

people sbould confront racism reflected in individual interactions. cultural assumptioos
and social structures. Alternatively, they may cboose to begin with an epistemology tba1
challenges foundationalism and instead encourages a focus on cwriculum that promotes
auention to diversity and unique responses to unique difficulties. A forced choice

impoverish social work theory bccause both offer insights with the potential to inform

Therefore. thisdissenation is about bridging the divide between foundationa1ism
and anti-foundationalism when developing anti-racist social workcurriculum. (explore
whethersucb a bridge can be provided by positioning sensitizing concepts ofdiverse
people with a stake in the anti-racist focus of a social worle programme at the interface
between a foundational anti-racism and an anti-foundational quest for diversity. These
sensitizing concepts are those consllUctsdrawn from the perspectives ofotherswbicb
alen researcbers to panicular lines oftbinking that may differ from their own (van den
Hoonaard, 1997.p. 1); they can be uncoveredtbrough a dialogue between asocial worle
resean:herandastakeholder. lconsiderwhetherlhesensitizingconceptsofstakeholders
can enrich the cwriculum.contribute to thinking about the interface between foundational
and anti-foundational social work theory. and provide a mechanism for the panicipation
of stakeholders in curriculum developments.
For this to occur, social worleeducalOrs need to become awareof,andthen

aclcnowledge.lhenon-contestab1efoundationsoftheirownlbougbrs. lltisawarenesscan
free them to hear sensitizing conceprs from others. and then alJow these different ideas 10
challenge the remaining foundations of their thoughrs. First. however, the concepts must
be identified. Therefore, these sensitizingconceprs becomctbe unirsofanalysis for
researchtoanswerthefoUowingquestion:"Whatsensitizingconceprsinformthe
thinking of people who have a major stake in lhe anti·racisl focus of the BSWprogramme
at SI. Thomas University, Fredericton, New Brunswick, in relation to curriculum content
and teaching and learning methods foranti·racistsocial work?"
Processes are imponanl in this dissenation. Processes which enable stakeholders
to participate in curriculum developments. and those which suggest a new relationship
between foundational and anti-foundational thinking about anti·racistcurriculum, may
also be relevant outside of New Brunswick. Therefore. conceptual and empirical
processes are outlined in more depth than is generally the case in workoflhis nature.

lltischapleroutlines the research. Chaplers2to5establishthetheoretical
foundations and describe the context where the work took place. Chapter2explores
justifications forresearchaboul anti-racist curriculum development. providing
professionaJ,demographic.contexNal.historicaJ.biographicaiandpragmaticrationales.
The professional justification is rooted in the hisloryoftheprofession and reflected in the
Canadian Association of Social Work Code of Ethics (CASW. 1994).
I explore the demographic changes in Canada, and New Brunswick in particular.

tha'h;&hlightlhe IItCd for ami-racistcuniculWll dc""lopmenl,and expl.ain !low social
wor'<ersinruralueasfacediffcrcnldifrlCultiesfromtlloocworlUIIllinurbancentre•. llIe
h.i51t)l')' ofopp.....ion fated by di""rx people inCan.>da i.earricdpainfullyinlO

Fedctal:llldpro v inci'lJhumMrigh15N:gislalion.andacereditllionrcquircmen15of
CASSW 'lJlcmplwizc i15 imponana:.

"'nsi'izingcof«pult!I¥ref!e,;tmyownlhinkingaboutdi""rs;ly.larr;"ul:llca
roundatiOllal:lllt;-raci"epis.lemologyand~inICmlpl"myfound'llional'hinking'tO
'U~s.lIh:ll>llCnlionlodivcrs;lyeanhclpsociaJwor'<l'CK"",hc:rs.voidb
..inglhc:ir

rc",,,,,,h on a.in&Je: ll>ndpoln"lw nuydifferlre.dy(romthc:pcrspec:t;vesof=b

di"'rsily.Rccogni.inlllwbolbfounda!;onaJ:lIldlll'i.foundliionaJlI>oughiareval..ablc
encou~esme,oconsidcrhowloma.int.>inthebe
....fitSofboth_ldiltinJU;shbct.... een

,he elementS ormy foundalion&J lhoughllh;lll am ~~

10Chan~

(my conrcstablc

'houghllondlherOllDdatiOflSormylltinkinllJwlaml>Ot~~lochanl".lsugest
'hal"""nsili.jnllcoacepul"milhtCOllllf\ICl.brid~be,weCII

myconle....blefOllnlblionaJ

<hinlcing and llle pansofmylh.inkiltjllulOOllOl hlt""these foundations.

,...-.=-__-{
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worle curriculum in rural New Brunswicle. I explore different ways thatlhe literature bas
been calegorized and demonsuate that Banh's (1969. 1989) distinction between
categorical and transactional perspectives, as elaborated by Gm:n (I99S),is most useful.
I show thaI the transactional perspective which moves beyond surface differences
belween people and focuses on their interactions is mostconsistenl with my theoretical
base. [explore literalUre compatible with a transactional perspective under six groupings:
cuIIUtalcompetence.anti-racistoranti-oppressiveapproachestopractice.sociaiworitin
rural communities. curriculum for teaching and learning about anti-racist social worlt.
biographies that highlight issues faced by diverse people, and finally,worlethatconsiders
specifically the lives of people from diverse baclegrounds in New Brunswicle. An absence
of literalure describing formal stakeholder involvement in anti-racist social worlt
curriculumdevelopmenlprovidesfunherjustificationforlhisresearch.
Chaplers S and 60ulline the methodology and research design. ChapterS
describes how the theoretical base described in chapter 4 informs principles that underpin
the methodology for the slUdy. Idelail sample selection and dala collection processes.
The rationale for selecting participants and a brief overview of the data collection and
analysis are provided. Key concepts in the research question are explored.
ThisqualilativeslUdyhadlWosamples. A main sarnpleof28 participants
engaged in dialogue with me about curriculum content and teaching and learning methods
for anti-racislsocial worle after 24 had completed pre-inlerview questionnaires. A
separalesludentsampleof3lcompletedonlyquestionnaires. Chapler 6 explains the 6

stages of data organization and analysis, evaluates credibility oflhe work and explores

Chapler 7 details demographics of the sarnples and oudines the themes that
participants consider should be included in social work curriculum. lexplorehowthese

effects on anti-racist social work curriculum developmenl. Chaplers 8,9, and 10
illustrate how sensitizing concepts can enter a dialogue with thought foundations. In
chapter8,Ishowhow sensitizing concepts conftrmed my foundationalthoughlahouttbe
need for anti-racist social work education. Leaming and reaching methods compatible
with principles of adult education and experiential leaming a1soconfirmlhoughl
foundations. Chapler9describeschallenges 10 foundational thought. [describe
challenges to lhe concept "anti-racist social work,"and provide reasons why I did not
acceptlhischallenge. The successful challenge to metaphors used to organize social
work curriculum is explained. Chaprer9a1soincludessensitizingconceptsproviding
images of New Brunswick social workers, and details a successful challenge to my failure
to include "images of social workers" in the foundational thought aboutcurriculum
content. In chapter 10 I show how the dialogue between sensitizing concepts and my
lhoughl foundations resulted in my modifying my foundational ideas

aboUI

living and

practicing social work in a rural community. I describe how advice from participants
aboUl how social workers could orient themselves to work with diverse people
encouraged me 10 decide to include these ideas in my curriculum.

The dissenation concludes with Chapter II. in which I briefly summarize,
evaluate and consider the significance of !be work. Changes in my contestable thought
foundations, such as my understanding of racism in New Brunswick. are identified. I
discuss funherhow sensilizing concepts can enable social work educators lorelainthe
benefitsofanti-foundationaiandconleslabJefoundalionaithoughl.lconsiderhowthe
sensitizing concepts aboUI racism, social workers, knowledge. values, skills and teaching
and learning methods for anti-racist social work can be inuoduced in the social work
classroom anddireclly become curriculumCOnlenl. These concepts can make the realiry
of life for diverse people come alive in the classroom, and conlribule direclly 10 the
developmenlofanti-racistsociaiworkcurriculum,par!icuiarlyinruralareas.Ipropose
thaI the sensitizing concepts outlined in thisdissenation can enable those who haveslakes
in the anti-racist focus of the social work programme to directly inOuence social work
curriculum. Isuggesl how the study contributes to social work literature about anti-racist
social work and the relationship belWeen foundalional and anti-foundational thinking.
Finally I recommend funher empirical and conceptual work thaI might emanate from the
study.

THE NEED FOR SOCIAL WORK CURRICULUM TO ADDRESS ETHNIC AND
"RACIAL" DIVERSITY' IN RURAL NEW BRUNSWICK.

This chapter justifies the need for reseaIChdesigned to inform curriculum to
prepare students for social work with diverse people in rural New Brunswick. It does so
by first highlighting the need for this work in the Canadian context. thenexploring
juslifications specific to rural commurtities. and panicularly to New Brunswick. The
philosophical base and the history of the social work profession are explored forevidence
of the need for this work. A selective account of colonization and of struggles to
decolonize in Canada also support the importance of this research. This account leads
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a review of biographical accounts indicating suffering today. These accounts show very
powerfully how much this work is needed. Changes in lhe demographic composition of
the Canadian. and panicularlythe New Brunswick population. provide further
justification. lnaddition I explore the pragmatic need for Schools of Social Work to
respond to accreditation standards for social work programmes as well as federal and
provincial legislation. The need for curriculum for social work with diverse people in
rural contexts. and specilically at St. Thomas University. is also considered.

Professional justifications for curriculum to address diversity can be traeed totbe
profession's pbilosophical roots. Threepbilosophicalthemes;fromdistributivejustice.
social work's 'duty to aid: and social work's polycentric perspective, all supponthis
need. For Reamer (I993),distributivejustice is key in social work's political pbilosopby.
"For social workers gross inequality is a troubling pbenomenon tbatexacerbaleS tbe
chronic disadvantage experienced by many oftbe profession's c1ienls" (p.25). There is
much evidence tbat Aburiginal' people and Canadian newcomers experience chronic
disadvantage (Adams, 1995; DasGupta, (996). Asccondphilosophical!heme
recognized by Reamer is social work's moral "duty to aid" (p. 74). This "duty 10 aid"
extends beyond people wboarc from the same racial and ethnic background as their
social workers. Delaney (1995) wrilCS about a polycen!ric perspective within social
work. "which suppons pluralism by arguing !hat the common ground approach leaves out
those features ofa world view !hat differ, and!herefore limits what could be considered
truth"(p.12). A polycentric perspective encourages us 10 challenge our world view by
trying to undersland different trulhs of people fromdiverscbackgrounds.
These philosophical themes arc rellected in the Canadian Social Work Code of
Ethics (CASW, 1994). The "Prcamble"to !he Code articulates humanitarian and
egalitarian ideals of Canadian social work:

::lusclhelerm··Aboriginal"lorefcrtoNewBrunswickindigcnouspeople.and."FirstN3lionsCommuruty'" to refer

~:~~~~:S:~y= thcylive. 1'hescaRthemoSlprermedlams by mosl panicipants in this 5tUdy,a.Ithougb

The profession of social work is founded on bumanitarian andegaJitarian
ideals. Social workers believe in the intrinsic wonh and dignilyofevery
humanbeing ... lbecullureofindividuals.families.groupsandnations
hasro be respected without prejudice (p. 7).
The Canadian Oxford Dictionary defines a humanitarian as a person who "seeks
to promote human welfare:' and is concerned Wilh "improving the lives of humanity and
reducing suffering" (Barber. 1998. p. 689). Egalitarian is defined as "relating to lhe
principle of equal rights and opportunities for all" (p. 446). Section 1.2 of the CASW
Code requires the pursuilofegalilariangoals: "asocial worker in the practiceofsocial
work shall not discriminate against any person on the basis of race• ethnic background.
language [and] national ancestry" (CASW. p. 10). If social workers are to promole equal
rights andopponunitiesand pursue human welfare they must allendto the needs of
diverse people.
The egalitarian and humanitarian ideals of the profession require social workerslo
understand the ethnicity of their clients and apply this understanding i nanondiscrirninarory manner. offering relevanlservices for all. Socialworkersmustconfronl
their own personal prejudice. as well as racism reflecled in aClionsofolhersand
embedded incullUral beliefs. social sttuClUres andsyslems. Social workeducalors have a
responsibility to develop curriculum to enable students todevelopknowledge.skillsand
commitment so thatlheir practice reflects the humanitarian and egalitarian ideals that
underpin the Code of Ethics.
The profession's pioneers carried out humanitarian and egaJitarian work in

contexts of diversity. For example, Blessed Marguerite Bourgeoys, reponed to be
Canada's ftrst social worker, arrived in 1653 and worked with Aboriginal people as well
as colonists (Bellamy & Irviog, 1995. p. 90). In the United Stales Jane Addams'
SettiementHouseworkwasiodiverseinnercityneigbourhoods.
Diverse people havecontrihuted to the development of the profession inthepasl,
and social workers today have much to learn from them. I provide just two examples.
We can enhance ourunderslaDdiog of humanitarianism by anendiog to traditional
Ahoriginalholistic healiog as communicaled orally from generation to generation. White
social workers expand theirunderslanding ahoul egalitarianism by slUdyingMaria
Stewart's aclions in the 1830s when she called upon Black women
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"rejecl the negative

imageofBlackwomanhoodsoprominentinberlirnes"(Collinsl99I,p.3). The
contribution ofBlacl'people 10 the developmenl of social work is often ignored
(Williams1989.p.xii).
CANADIAN RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN COLONIZERS AND COLONIZED
The troublesome history of relationships between colonizers and colonized io
Canada is well documented and provides a powerful justification forthedevelopmentof
curriculum for working with diverse people. [t is clear from lhe social work Iilerature
thaI the profession has not provided humanilarianandegalilarian responses needed by
diverse people.
Christensen (I995),argues that erroneous assumptions are made that diverse
people only recently arrived in Canada. She provides evidence 10 correcl this error

through her graphic ponrayaloflhe hisloryofoppression of four ethnic groups in
Canada: Italians. Jewish people. Black people and Chinese people.
There are many written accounts of experiences of immigrants from countries of
origin other than Western Europe (Cannon. 1995; Charon. 1989; Das Gupta. 1996; Isajiw.
1999; Li, 1993; McKague. 1991; Satzewich. 1992; Satzewich. 1998). Newcomers whose
skin colour identifies them as "differenl" from people from Western Europe have told of
their problems on arrival in Canada. EvenaftergeneralionsofdomicileinCanadapeople
of colour experience similar problems. Social workers have not always recognizedlhe
problems of diverse populations and lheirresponses are often unhe Ipfuland somelimes
make the situation worse (Euer-Lewis & Fosler 1996; James & Shadd. 1994; Mailer.
Trocme & Shakir. 1999; Ruggles & Rovinescu. 1996). Social work educalors mUSI hear
and understand these stories and muslconlinue to idenlifycullural bias in their theories.
models and practice melhods so that social workers respond appropriatelyloCanadian
newcomers and people of colour. The curriculum in Schools of Social Work should
address issues that graduates will experience when working with immigrants and refugees
as well as develop knowledge and skills to work with people of colour who have lived in
Canada for generations (Christensen. 1999).
The historyofoppressionofAboriginaipeoplehasbeenreponedinliteralUre
more often in recent years. The history is reflected in their stories. The authors ofa
history of Aboriginal "child welfare" narrate a story:
[remember my grandmother Dolly would lell us kids. 'you older ones

watchoutfortheliltleones. When it gets tobedark,you go inside and
don't leave the little ones behind. because Th'ow!)'a. she will come and
steal them away.' [The authors reponed thaI) asachild [she) shivered at
lhe nOlion ofa wild crone who could spiril away babies or her lillie
brothersandsisters.Todaysheseesthelegendasamctaphor:thecannibaJ
woman represenls the predatory European society thaI swepl inlo longheld First Nations lerritory 10 sleaJ land,culture, souls and children. Ever
sincetheEuropeansfirstcame.ourchildrenwerestolenfromourembrace
(Foumier&Grey,1997.p.7).
AUlhorsprovide many other graphic accounts of the oppression of AboriginaJ
people by while colonists. Chrisjohn. Young and Maraun (1997) document the
residential school experience for AboriginaJ people. York(I990)wrilesabout tbe
oppression of AboriginaJ people. Adarns C1995) gives a history ofcolonizalion of Melis
people. Buckley (1993) shows how prairie policies took Aboriginal people away from
the self-sufficiency afforded by their wooden ploughs into a reliance onwclfare.
Over the last lwodecades the voices of Aboriginal people have grown louder.
Theirwrillen accounlS lell how Eurocemric notions about "normaJity" led to them being
labelled as problem people and blamed when they were victims. Stories tell of attempts
10

silence Aboriginal voices: lhrough imponeddisease. enforced attendanceatresidentiaJ

schools where children were taughlto be asharnedoftheirculturalheritage, and through
lreaties. legislation. and the establishment of European-style decision making systems in
Aboriginal communities. The suffering experienced by Aboriginal people who were
forced to respond 10 alien definitions of normality is clear. Eventbetilies of books
comain words like "dispossessed" (York. 1990), "lhunder" (Monture Angus. 1995:
Timmins. 1995) and "tonure" (Adams, (995). or refer to children who have been "stolen

fftlm QU' embrace" (Foumicr &c Grey, 1997). lfsoci.al wortcn ""' to reflea ,he
humaniwi:m and elali,arian ideals oflhc plOfcWon ,hey mu., ""clld 10 lhesc voKes
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Canadian Aboriginal population, and 38% of Aboriginal people living in rural FltSl
Nations Communities, are under IS. This compares with 20% of Canada's 10lal
population. EigblcenpercenlofAboriginai people bUlonly 13% of all Canadians are in
the age groups 15-24. Tbcrefore, forsomc years lbe Aboriginal proponion of the
Canadian populalion will have higher proponions of women of childbearing age Ihan will
be the case in Ihetotal population. Given lhis demographic projeclion il is likely that
social workers will have incrcasing conlaCl with Aboriginal families.'
Aboriginal people in outside First Nations Communities live in "difficult and
impoverished conditions that are unimaginable totbeaverage person in Canada."
(Mawhinney, 1995, p. 214). Levels of suicide, violence, infant monality, shared homes
with poor sanitation, unemployment and low incomes are much higher than the Canadian
average(p.215). Similar problems are experienced by many Aboriginal people who live

As the trend towards Aboriginal self government continues, more Aboriginal
social workers probably will work for Aboriginal people. Although the Canadian Royal
Commission on Aboriginal Peoples (1996) called for "a crash programme over the next
ten years to educate and train Aboriginal people to staff and manage hcalthandsocial
services at all levels"(p. 74),itis likely that Aboriginal people will still encounter nonAboriginal social workers, in hospilal and otherspccialist instilUtions, and in rural

s This is because f>lmilies wilh children under IS are more likely to contaet a social workerth30ocherpopulalion
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No other country provided more than 4.3% of immigrants.
Therefore, Canada had larger numbers of immigrants, and immigrants from a
greater range of countries than in recent years. Social workers are likely to work with
newcomers who are immigrants, refugees or temporary residents in Canada. Many
newcomers experience reduced socio..,conomic status, an unfamiliarsocial,economic
and political system, language and climate. Social workers need to address these issues.
They need to acquire commitment. knowledge and skills for this work during their social
work education. Social workeducalors must develop curriculum content and leaching
and leaming methods 10 prepare them.

Pragmatic justifications can also be added to those outlined in the previous
sections. First. I outline legislation relating to diverse people that social workersmust
adhere to in their practice. Social work educators need to ensure that requisite know(edge
is conveyed in the social work curriculum. Second, I outline the response of CASSW to
issues of diversity over the last decade. I show that social work educators ignore this
issue at their peril. for it is fumlyestablished in Education Policy Statementsand
Accreditation Standards.

Humanitarian and egalitarian ideals compatible with the social work value base
are enshrined in federal and provincial law. providing a legal justification fo rcurriculum
to prepare students for work with diverse people. Social workers, like other citizens.

must obey the law themselves and must also advocate for tbeirdiverse clients ifOlhelS
infringelheirclients'legalrights.
Canada's Multiculturalism ACI is informed by Section 27 of the Canadian CbaI1er
of Rights and Freedoms which states: "this Cbaner shall be inlCrpreted in a manner
consislentwiththepreservationandenhancementofthemullicullUralheritage of
Canadians." (Pask.1994.p.12S). Tbe following quotations are from the Canadian

It is hereby declared to be the policy oflhe Government of Canada to:
a) recognize and prOmOle the understanding that multicullUralismrefiects
lhe cullUralandracialdiversiryoftbeCanadianheritageandidentiry ..
e)
respectingandvaluingdiversiry ..
0 encourage and assislthe social. cultural. economic and political
instilUtionsofCanadatobebolhrespectfulandinciusiveofCanada's
multicullUralcharacter.
The egalitarian and humanitarian goals of social work are congruent with these clauses.
The Human Rights Act of New Brunswick stales: "... all people are equal in
dignityandhumanrightswithoulregardtorace,colour ... nationalorigin,ancestry,
placeoforigin." Theactgoesonloprohibitdiscriminationinemployment.renled
accommodation and housing sales and also the publicalion of discriminatory material.
(Government of New Brunswick, 1996). Social workers must be vigilant within their
own as weil as otherstruclUres to ensure that lbe legal rights of diverse clients are upbeld.
A knowledge about this legislation should,therefore. be conveyed through the social

Canadian Association of Schools of Social Work
Schools of Social Work are required 10 adhcre 10 lhe policies and swu!ardsof
CASSW if programmes are 10 gain or relain accredilation. Some social work educalors
haveatlempted to respond 10 Aboriginal voices. Aboriginal programmes have been
established. Some have been developed from existing non-Aboriginal programmes. Tbc
programmes al the Saskatcbewan Indian Federated College and al Yukon College initially
reflected the curricu!um and courses at the UniversilyofRegina. Then changes were
introduced such as a required "Cullure Camp" to embed the curriculum within Aboriginal
culture. Programmes include a Diploma in Social Work Programme al Memorial
Universitydevelopedwilhthe LabradorlnuilAssociationandanlnuilinitiativeat
McGill University. The University of Manitoba has a Northem Social Work programme
which focusses on work with Aboriginal people. Other Schools such as lbe Maritime
School. Carlelon and University of Vicloria have developed initialives inFirstNations
Communities. The Aboriginal caucus at CASSW has obtained funding for developing

Until recently few programmes provided lhe knowledge and skills for work with
imrnigrants.refugeesandotherpeopleofcolour. AnexceptionbasbeenWilfridLaurier
University's decade old graduale programme. Nevertheless. a number of Schools have

College at York, Victoria and Ryerson have rewrinen mission statements to include

CASSWhasrecognizedthatailSchoolsshouldaddressdiversity.101987the
CASSW Task Fotce thatinvestigared responses to diversity concluded:
from east coaslto west coast. in northern communities and in the south.
we were toldbyadminisuators.faculty.slUdents.fieldinsuuctorsand
communitygroupsalikethat.a1thougbmostschoolsrecognizeelbnic,
cuirural and racial diversity as a reality they have yet to respond adequately
totoday's multicultural and multiracial issues.
(TaskForce.1991.p.ii).
Revisions to educational policies. informed hy a recognition of ethnic. cuirural
and racial diversity, have been in evidence in CASSW since this time. The Task Force
repon was considered by the General Assembly of CASSW in 1992. approved in
principle and Appendix Eofthe repon was appended to the Accreditation Standards
while new Educational Policy Statements and Accreditation Standards were developed.
10 1996 new Educational Policies approved by CASSW emphasized the mUltiple
and interlocking bases of oppression experienced within Schools of Social Work and in
the outside community. These policies are gradually being incorporated in modifications
to Accreditation Standards "'hich give diversity a more prominent position when Social
Workprogramrnesareaccredited. Slandards approvedbyCASSW in 1998 included:
Schools shall be expected lO provide evidence of effective progress in
allaining multiculturaVmultiraciai diversity given the school's context and
mission. (StandardI.lO)
ThecurriculumwillensurethattheslUdentwiUhave ... rransferable
analysis of the multiple and imersecting bases of oppression and related
practice skills. (Standard5.8d)
They wereralified wilh additional revisions in 1999. Several of these revisions related

10 diversity (Standards 2.14; 3.4; 4.8; S.9; 6.S).
As Schools develop lheirpolicies and programmes, CASSWexpeclS thattbe

views of diverse people will be influential. Amendrnents to the Slandardsof
Accreditation in 1998 includedtbe following:
2.11 TbeSchool shall provide stakeholders wilhopponunities to
~:i~;~~:. in policy formulation, program development and program
2.12 Aboriginal communities affected by lhe school's programmes shall
have opportunily to panicipate in the planning and lhe on-going evaluation
ofthoseprogramrnes.
After the Task FOR:e report was received. CASSW established an "Elhnic,
Cultural and Racial Advisoty Commillee" to the Board of tbe Association 10 assiSI
Schools 10 respond more appropriately and effectively 10 etbnic, CUllural andracial
diversity. In 19951hecommilleesponsoredanolhernationalsurveytoexploreschools'
progress in responding and their need for assistance in doing so. Tbesurveyfoundthat
some schools had made considerable progress in changing curriculum to reflecl CASSW
policy about diversity, but olhers had barely begun. FacultyinlhelallerSchoolsclaimed
lhey lacked skills and knowledge to do so. CASSWobtained funding in 1997 to create a
regional self-help network to develop curriculum that would respond to diversicy.
Progress was reported in a special session at the 1998 CASSW Conference. Reports.
workshops and a concluding presentation were made at the 1999 CASSW Conference.
CASSWgives high priority to tbe need to respond to diversity in lhe social work
curriculum. EachyearAccreditationStaDdardsandtheEducationalPolicyStatemenlS

become stronger. Social work progranunes musl respond 10 !he CASSW standards. 1bc
research reported in lhis dissertlllion is an auempl 10 do so.

Social workers inrural'conlexlS muslbe prepared forlhe humanilarian and
egalitarian ideals oflhe social work profession inconlexlSof diversily. Inthepasl,many
rural areas have had small proportions of diverse people. Social workers who have only
lived in the most homogeneous regions may have had linle opportunilylO challenge their
biases and may have narrow views about "normality."
Classic sociological writings suggesl a numberofconcepls tlIal help social
workerstounderslandissuesfacedbynewcomersinruralcomrnunilies. Rural
communities often have gemeinschafl fealures holding lhem loge!her by a sense of
mutualilYand comrnondesliny. FerdinandTonniescontrastedsuchsocietieswitll
gesellschafl societies based upon formalily,rationalilyanda markel form of exchange.
He suggested lhal rural societies lendedlo be gemeinschaft and urban comrnunities
gesellschafl. Altllough lhis tlIeoryslereolypes and oversimplifies urban and rural
differences, differences canexisl. "Gemeinschafl" mighlnolextend to newcomers and
thereby exacetbale tlIeir isolation.
Despite gemeinschaft fealUres, establishedconfliclS often exisl in these

communities (Martinez-Brawley, 1990, p. l88). A newcomer, particularly from a
different background, may easily and unwittingly become enmeshed. Weber writes of
the difference belWeen communal relationships based on belonging and associational
relationships based on joining. It may be difficult to gain acceptance to belong to
environments which have established communal relationships. Durkheim writes about
mechanical and organic solidarity (RilZer, 1996, p. 430). The values of diverse people
might differ from the "collective consciousness" that Durkheim suggestsholdstogetber
ruraJsociety. Social work curriculum is needed to enable slUdents in a rural province 10
reflect on these ideas, and develop theconceplual skills to understand how they can
infonn work with diverse newcomers and existing residents
Social workers in smaller communities may not have access to ethno-specific
resources, services or expertise often available in cities with a more diverse popuJation.
They need to be sensitive to local culture and develop a keen eye for local resources
(Banks, 1999, p. 232). These rural social workers will need compelence for work with
newcomers from many different countries who an: in Canada for varied reasons and
planned duralions. They are likely to work in communities wilh small numbers of people
arriving from differenl world an:as and have few specialist resources to call 0 n.These
factors have implications for the developmenl of curriculum for social workers who an:
likely to practice in rural areas.
Most Canadian immigrants move 10 large cities such as Toronlo and Vancouver
where immigrants make up 38% and 30% of the population respectively (Badets, 1994, p.

29). A few opt for rural areas, sometimes asking for a rural or smaller urban community
to increase their chances ofa successful immigration application, rather than because they
want to live in rural areas (Whelan, 1996). Despite this, in 1996,85% of all immigrants,
and 93% of those who arrived between 1991 and 1996,livedinacensusmetropolilan
area compared with 57% of Canadian-born people. Newcomers in rural communities
face a number of issues nOlexperienced in urban areas. Few people are available to
interpret language and custom from their countries or regions of origin. Newcomers may
also have difficulty understanding dynamics of rural communities wbere interpersonaI
histories may have a profound but subtle influence on the present.
Although Schools of Social Work in rural regions can expect many graduates to
work in their own regions, these graduates also needslcills to practice in any part 0 f
Canada. Rural schools, situated in relatively homogeneous communities, must draw upon
knowledge gained in urban schools and upon lheirown local resources toenabletheir
graduates to work competently in both rural and urban areas. SI. Thomas University must
develop responses to diversity relevant to its rural context. InowlUrntoconsider
particular features of the New Brunswick context that justify this work.
SOCIAL WORK CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT TO ADDRESS DIVERSITY IN
THE SAINT JOHN RIVER VALLEY, NEW BRUNSWICK.

11J.is section introduces the Saint John River Valley, New Brunswick where SI.
Thomas University is located. It then considers how auention to diversity is congruent

wilhthe philosophicaJ base of the university and lhe sociaJ workdepanmenl.
Past and present relationships between diverse people in the area. the commitment of the
university to pursue social justice, and the recognition by faculty ofaneed 10 enhance the
curricu!um response to diversity. all justify this work. Theseclionbeginsbyabrief
geographical and hislOricaloverview. with panicularemphasisonlhediversepopulation

Iivinginlhearea.
51 Thomas Universily is situated in Atlantic Canada. The region is highly
dependenl on primary induslries such as fanning. fishery and foreslry and aJso on lhe
developmenlofnaluralresources. Chellarn(1975lideaJizeslhe"anistry"ofmany
cultures which gives Atlantic Canada a culture of it's own; "idiom, music. humour and
litcrature ... withintheregionitselfmanydiverseculturesexist.eachwithitsown
scnlimenls,vaJuesandlanguage"(pp.I-2l. Chellarn'sideaJisminvitesreaders;"ifyou
lake delight in diversity shall we look inlo lhe kaJeidoscope together."ThisAtlantic
kaleidoscope conlains contemporary images ofracial.culturaJ andelhnic 0 ppressionas
well as a history of bloodshed. Forlhis reason alone it is fitting thal research to inform
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AboriginaJ people in New Brunswick
The lirst seulers in the Atlamic region were Aboriginal. The Mi'kmac people
werelhe firsl indigenous people to have contact with European setllers five cenluriesago
when 10.000 to 35,000 Mi'kmac people lived on the eastern coast of Canada (York,
1989.p.55). St-Amand (1988) points out:
Thegeographyoflhe region is as rich as its history. Its fertile plains. its
riversteemingwithfish,itsbays(ChaJeursandFundy)and its vast and
varied foreslS made it an ideaJ habilal for ilS native population. North
American Indians of the Micmac and Maliseellribes. (p. 14).
Fredericlon. located at a bend in the St. John river. was a seasonal stop for Mi'kmac and
Maliseet people who hunted, fished and grew com along the St John river since the lime
of first European conlaCI (City of Fredericton. 1997).
In New Brunswick the hislorical relationshipsbelween AboriginaJpeople and
their colonizers are important in the present. During the more than four hundred years
since the lirst European "conlaCI" wilh Mi·kmacand:-.laJiseetpeople. their colonizers.
with their European ideologyofinhereOl white SUperiorily. introducedpoliciesof
t::<.termination.enslavement or assimilation in the region and successive attempts were

made loeliminale Aboriginal people or lheircuhure. This legacy impedes these people's
attempts lO access their traditional ways of thinking and acting and has left many
unrcsolved land claims and much residual pain (Lea\'itt. 1995). York(1989)tracesthe
way in which :-.Ii·kmac people in New Brunswick were "uprooted again and again by the
legal andpoliticaJ instilUtionsofwhite society" over lhree hundred years (pp. 54-87).

Reid (1995) outlines the colonial relationships between British andMi'kmacpeoplein
eighteenth and nineteenth century "Acadia" (Nova Scotia. Prince Edward Island and New
Brunswick). This local history of oppression of Aboriginal people is another powerful
argument for the development of curriculum to enable social workers to leam to respond
competently to Aboriginal people encountered in their work.
Statistics Canada reports that in 1996. 10.250 or 1.4% of New Brunswick
residems. self-identified as Aboriginal. Although this represenlS an apparent decline
from the 12. 815 people classified as "having Aboriginal origins" in 1991. changes in
enumeration methods may account for differences. Of people self-defining as Aboriginal
in 1996. 70% lived in the 15 First Nations Communities (Government of New
Brunswick. 1997). The following map shows their location. There are 9 Mi'kmac

Island. Big Cove. Bouchtoucheand Fort Folly. Six Maliseetcommunitiesare located at
Oromoclo. St. Mary's. Kingsclear. Woodstock. Tobique and Madawaska.
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Acadian people in New Brunswick
The history of conflict between the French and the Britishselliersisalsowell
documented. From the time of Jacques Canier'sarrival in 1535. "the possession of
territory and commercial interests were the dominanl forces" (SI-Aroand. 1988. p. 15).
The area where Fredericton is now located carne under Brilishjurisdiction in 1785 when
the Brilish swept throughlhe Saint John river valley, buming homes ande xpelling
Acadians. Many Acadian people moved north but some remained in Fredericton. Sligma
has been associated with an Acadian idenlity. New Brunswick Acadians:
were and to someextenlstill are, treated as people from an inferior race
distinguished from the Anglo-Saxons and the Celts by social andphysical
differences. (Ng.1991,p.14).
New Brunswick is the only official bilingual province in Canada. However.
English is dominant in the SainI John River Valley. Just under twO thirds of the
population ofthelotalprovincehave English as their first language andalillieunderone
third have French (Government of New Brunswick. 1996. p. [1). SI-Amand (1988)
shows that Acadians are disadvantaged in terms of per capita income. years 0 feducation
and levels of literacy compared to Loyalist descendants. Writing about New Brunswick
Acadian people who had been defined as "ill,"St-Aroanddescribed theiroppression as

oppressed groups-the Acadians in this slUdy-sufferadoubleoppression,
ofwruch regional disparity. the disadvantages faced by minorities. and the
fonns of treatmenI they are subjected to are all reflections" (p. 11).
This contrasts with the views of both Acadian and Anglophone elites who claim that the

IwO founding people live in "harmonyandcooperalion" (p. 26).

lmmigrnn(s refugees and "people of colour"in New Brunswick
Diverse people have immigraledtolhe Atlanricregion for generalions,bul
numbers of some groups has been small and lheirpresence nOlalways been recognized by
ctominanrgroups. Afterlhe American revolution al leas I 14,000 Loyalists seltled in the
New Brunswick area. They were rewarded for loyally to England by land concessions,
tools and supplies. TheBlackpresenceinlheMaritirnesgoesbacktolheearlyyearsof
theseventeenthcenrury. Blackslaveryexisledin"NewBrunswick"fromI767 (PachaL
1987,p.7l. vanden Hoonaard (1991) wriles about the "silenlelhnicily" of Durch people
who have been in New Brunswick since the sevenleenlh century (p. 21). Many Irish
people who lledthe potatofarnine in lhe early nineleenth cenlurycarne tolheprovince.
The region's population grew rapidly frorn 25.000 in 180310 193,000 in 1851 due to the
inlluxofDulchandScoltishpeoplewhojoinedLoyalislandlrishseltlers (Sr-Amand,
1988.pp.16-17). The first wave of Lebanese people 10 the Maritirnesoccurred in lhe
18-l0s (Jabbra, 1987,p. 15). Shyu (1997) chronicles the hardships of Chinese people in
,he Maritimes since the lalenineteenlhcenlury(p. 12). Dogra (l987)reponsthal"lndoCanadians, who began arriving in the Marilirnes in lhe 1940s, a1lhough happilysellled,
find at limes lheyare viclirnsofsyslemicdiscrimination" Cp. 19).
Oppression in the twentieth century is evidenced in Ihelocalionofrheonly
wanime internment camp in Eastern Canada in New Brunswick. Slories from "both sides
oflhewire"lelloflhosewho"l1edfromNazioppressiononlylobearresledinEngland.

shipped across lhe ocean. and imprisoned in the wilderness of a New Brunswick forest"
(Jones. 1988. cover).
The oppression of diverse people in Canada as a whole and in AtlanlicCanada
and New Brunswick in panicular is clear. One example is the failure

10

recognize

inlemalional qualificalions (Oruki. 1998). This marginalizes newcomers to New
Brunswick. leading

10

their unemployment or underemployment. Works cited in Chapter

4 (Andrew. Rio and Whalen. 1995; Marcoccio. 1995; Miedema and Wachholz. 1997)
providefunhere.<amplesofthisoppression. Social workers need knowledge.
commilmcnt and skills 10 redress the damage and educators need curriculum to prepare

[romigranls to New Brunswick between the mid nineleenth and mid lwentieth
cenluries were mainly from Western Europe. More recently this began to change. and
immigrants and refugees have arrived from all conlinents. Numbers coming to New
Brunswick are small. In 1996. just 741 new immigrants and 188 refugees gave a New
Brunswick destinalion (Colombo. 1997. p. 67 and p. 69). There is evidence lhatthis may
change. The New Brunswick Liberal governmenl policy was to encourage immigration.
In February 1999 the New Brunswick and lhe federal governments agreed to increase lhe

number of Business Class immigrants to the province to counteract the declining
provincial populalion. In April. refugees from Kosovo were accommodated in a New
Brunswickmililarybase.

St. Thomas University Fredericton
The provincial capilal city of New Brunswick is Fredericlon which had a
populalionof46.507inI996. Military historical siles in lhe centre of Fredericton today
are a reminder of pasl conflicts between differenl ethnic groups. There are lWO
universities in lhecily including St.Thomas University. In 1997-1998.1hisuniversity
had 1970 full time and 281 pan time students taught by 80 full limeand68 pan lime
faculty. This liberal ans university has programmes in education and social work.
The Roman Catholic influence is slill very apparent. The university chapel is
cemrallothecarnpus.andclassesareoccasionallycancelledformass. Ahumanislic
philosophyandalongstandingcommitmenttosocialjusticeareref1ectedintheuniversity
mission statement. This small university has an "Atlantic Cenlre for Human RighIS:' a
Native Studies programme. a Criminology programme. a "Human RighlS' programme. as
well as many liberal anscourses with socialjusticecomponems. These features are
consistent with promotingcumculum to prepare social workers for humanitarianand
egalitarian practice with diverse ethnic and racial people.
BSW Programme al St. Thomas Unive",ity
St. Thomas University has an English speaking BSW (Bachelor of Social Work)
prograrnme. with no graduate prograrnme at presem. Approximately25sludentsare
admitted 10 two years of social work sludies each year. The curriculum is laught almosl
e.,c1usively by the six full time faculty. One or two introductory courses are taught by
sessionaJinstnlctors. The department fosters a collegial environment with decision

making by consensus of the faculty and fourslUdentrepresenlatives.
The vision of the founders of the social worlc prograrnme alSI. Thomas was to
apply Habennas's critical theory to social worlcbylhe developmenlofaslmcturalsocial
work theory thaI located the cause of problems in social StruClures rather than individuals
(Mullaly and Keating, 1991). Today curriculum developments are influenced by
stmctural social work theory. Teaching and learning melhods al SI. Thomas are infonned
by the popular education of Freire (1970, 1973) andlbe adulleducalion modelof
Knowles (1980). This view of social work is compalible with the theoretical perspeclives
outlined in the following chapter that fonn the bedrock forlhis research. II highlights the
need to develop teaching and leamingopportunities to provide experienceofdiversity.
Faculty, students and social workers usually come from the region. Three of the
six facully in 1998-1999 were SI. Thomas Universiry graduates. A founh was a New
Bmnswickerby binh and a fifth has lived in the area for 15 years. In the 1998-1999 third
andfounhyearclassesatSI. Thomas University Depanment of Social Worlc,42oftbe
52 social work students gave a home address in New Bmnswick and the others gave a
home address of the Maritimes or Atlantic Canada. Thiny of the 38 social work
fieldwork teachers whose degrees are listed in Ihe St Thomas University Calendar were
awarded at leasl one degree from New Bmnswick. Therefore it is probable thaI few
faculty and students will have experienced the diversiry of large Canadian cities.
StThomas Universily'ssmall undergraduate prograrnme in a small university
probably facilitates curriculum change because the less bureaucratic slrUcturelhan larger

universities may simplify decision making. The students and facully are mutually
innuencedinmanyways. Anycurricu!umchangeislikelylohaveamorenoticeable
immediate impact on students. Often changes take longer to have an impact in a larger

Resoonse 10 Elhnicand Racial Diversily at Sl. Thomas University
ln1991CASSWresearchersconcludedthatnOlailfacuityintheAlianticregion
recognized the need forgreaterallenlion to issuesofethnic,cullUraI and rac ialdiversily.
Although the structural ethos of the St. Thomas should mean lhat:
issuesofracism,sexismandsoonareincorporatedintoeverycourse ...
specificallycullutal elements have been inlegrated most explicitly into the
regularcoursesofferedbytheAboriginaicoordinator(oftheNativeBSW
strearn) whowas,atlhatpoinl,at lhe end of his teaching mandate. (Task
Force,l99I,p.IS).
The researchers (Task Force, 1991) nOled that although the other School of SociaiWork
in New Brunswick (Universite de Moncton) had a mission to rrain Acadians, issues
relaling to Acadians should still be more visible in the curriculum alSl. Thomas (p. 21).
Although St Thomas Universilyhasconductednosystematic research aboul iIS
responses to diversity, since the repon was published somedevelopmenlSareevident.ln
1996 1was appointed 10 develop courses to respond to diversily. Several new courses
havebeendevelopedbymyselfandothers.lnl997threenewcourseswereaddedto
address issues of diversity: Feminist Counselling, Social Work with Oppressed Groups,
and Anti-racist Social Work. A course in "Family Diversity" was added. Recently an
Aboriginal faculty member has developed a number of courses with First Nations conlent

lhat parallel existing courses. For example, students can lake "Nalive Child Welfare" in
addition to the existing "Child Welfare" course, and they can lake a "Native
Organizations" course in addition to lheexisling "Organizations" cowse.

In lhis Chapler Ijustifiedlhe developmenl of curriculum 10 prepare Sl. Thomas
social worksludents 10 respond to Canadian diversity. I began byjuslifyingthe need for
curriculum developments across Canada. I have shown thaI the profession's
humanilarianandegalilarianidealssupponthisinitialive. Ihavearguedthatlhehislory
of oppression of diverse people is a powerful reason for social workers torespondtotheir
needs today. Biographical accounts iIIuslrate that the legacy of past oppression is still
painful to diverse people and compounded by theirdifficuhies ofloday. Thissuppons
the need for curriculum lhat will enable sludents to develop knowledge andsltillslO
respond to this pain. Demographic changes in the Canadian population have increased
the probability lhatsociaI workers in both rural andurbancomrnunities will encounler
diverse people. lhavesuggestedpragmalicjustificationsforrespondingtothechallenge
of diversity, by citing national and provincial legislalion, and standardsforaccrediting
social work programrnes developed by the CASSW. I have exarnined features of rural
communities and shown how rural social workers face different challenges from those
encountered by urban social workers. This points 10 a need for curriculum 10 inform rural
social work Wilh diverse people. The research outlined in this dissenation is pan of the
responseorSt. Thomas University to thechaJlenge or diversity.

THEORETICAL FOUNDAnoNS
C~

mE FOUNDATIONAL AND A!'ff1-fOONOATlONAL

COEXIST?

lKism stKluld be chaJlcnJcd by social worten. can co-<:~ilt wilh • postmodcmism !hat

A found:llion.>l pcrspoctivclhalderivcs from a aitical thooryofsocielyis
""dined. [ucplain how

,Iti. inf.,.,... a """"tunJ """""",h 10 "",ioJ worI<p"""tice""hich

in lurn informs. response loelhnic and rac:i&i di.ersily' based on :lIlli·racism. I upllin
how people who.." oppressed byelhnicily or pc"",ivcd firaa:fi'sornotimes h.vc l.imilar
mdsometimes ","vcdifferel\lupcriencu from people opprascd by othe,conditions
Tbesc:ide.. rorml!lefOlllldalionsofmylltinkinlanclinform.socialWOft.approKhlO

divcrsepeoplewllichon&iyusandcOlIfronlSIIliSOllP'usJon,lc&illhisanli-racistsociai

'=:::-;.:..~':."'"",~~"':7"::=-....::':"
..:=::=:=·._
':;-:.::_...........-.,.--.I_.._ _ I><IlIiIli"""'l'.-,,;......,-b' ... _

work. Then I outline limil.tionsoffound.tional anti-racisl lhinking. This lhinking fonns
.grandstory.ormetanarrative.th.lmighlnolberelevanlin.panieulareonleXl. I
explorewhelherseleetedconeeplsfrompoSlmodernlileralure.orliter.lureloc.led.llhe
inlerf.ee between poslmodemism and modernism. can expand my lhinking .boUl anlir.eisl soci.l work. This explor.lion challenges me 10 gr.pplewilh an apparenleonOiel
belweenfound.tional(strueluraVanli-racisl)andanli-found.lional(poslmodem)elemenls
of my thinking. I considerwhether"sensilizing eoneeplS" from an inleraelionist
perspeclive. based on.n.n.lysisofhow people undersl.nd e.eh other's re.lily.can link
found.tional and.nli-found.lional thinking.
I explain fourmel.phors(..hean.....he.d.....hand... and"soul") lh.lare
found.tion.lsensilizingeonceptswhiehinfonnmyown.pproachloanti-racislsocial
workedue.lion. The research aims 10 idenlify and undersland sensilizingconeeplS from
others so lhey e.n come into dialogue Wilh. and challenge mysensilizingeonceplsaswell
as my bro.derlheoriesand help me 10 underslandthesensitizingeoneeplsofolhers. My
.ppro.ch to te.ching and leaming is one of helping sludents 10 develop knowledge.
values and skills so they can respond competenlly 10 the needs of clientsfromdiverse
groups. This.ppro.ehcombinesfoundationalerilieal perspectives.boullheneed for
anti-racisteurriculumwilhanli-foundationalvaluingoflheuniqueself-definedleaming
goals of each student. Ideas inlhischapler. and the literature reviewed in lhenexl. and
myunderslanding about the unique fe.luresofNew Brunswick have helped me to
develop an anti-racislsocialworkcurriculum. Theseideasshouldbeconsideredlhe

found:llional'laninspoinllh:atinfonnedmydialosue'with~hparUc;p>nli

"'d .. ~lizclheir;nle",s. . atlheUpense"flhooewithl",spower(Lukel.1974:1986)
Whtnln<>Sew;lhpoweruseilJoimposelheirwH!,ndthe",by"l'l'fCSSOIhers.
diff."'''''.sbctw«npeoplt~''''!eadlo""",nCOflflicl.This

would bt: lhe<ascwhm

pu""" !llelr int...,1$. Foreumplt. oo15ldus may dC'flne a problt:m as ··akollol" and
off., subslance abuse rounscllina whil. 'bose .~perien<ina the problem ""'y seek anothct
form"ftoealinafor'diffe..nlpn>blcm.lhe ..sid...... ff«Uofcoloni.>l"l'Pf'CSsio!l. A
f,nalcx.n:iscofpow.r """luin,fail=ofl!le!eastpowerfull0l'CCOllnizepouibililies

wilhwha<

is~v~il'bI.

(Barber. 1986). On othcr O<CaSions no publicily is liv.naboul

example. newcomers
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Canada' may be unaware oflhe exiSlence of relevant resources.

From my foundalional anli-racislperspectivelconcludelhalpeople fromdiverse
groups can be helped if social workers try to breakdown the powerofdominanlgroups.
Socialworkeducatorsshoulddevelopcurricu!umtoassislsocialworksludenlSloacquire
the requisite knowledge. skills and commitment Anti-racist social work education
should help students to challenge lhe power thaI some exert "over" 0 lhers.andfosler
commilment. knowledge and skills to aCl as aIlies(al the invilations ofoppressedpeople)
in challenging this power. Diverse people can then increase lheirconlrol over their lives.
Therefore. from this foundational perspective. social workeducalionshouldhave
an anti-racist focus in confronting oppression by dominant groups (Dominelli. 1997). A
Glossary to lhis dissertalion defines anli-racist social work as "social wo rk which tries to
identify and challenge racial bias so lhal people from all ethnic backgroundscanaceess
social work that meets their different needs" (Appendix 19). As Dominelli (1997)
suggests."anti-racistsocialworkformsthebridgethatwhitepeopIe cross to reach the
competence necessary for beginning to work in non-racist. egalitarian ways with Black
people"(p.17). Anti-racist social workis.therefore."abridgebelween social work ina
racist society and social work in a non-racist one" (p. 167). Those who practice antiracist social workcancontribule to this socialtransformalion. Havinganiculaledmy
approach to social work with diverse people as anti-racist. I will referto"anti-racist social

Slnthisdissertation3"newcomc:fOisddincdassomconewhowasbomoUlSidc:orCanada.

work" rather than "social work with diverse people."
Anti-oppressive comoonent of anti·racist social work
Because anti.racislsocialworkinvolvesconfronlingoppression,lheconcepl
··oppression··isakeyelemenlofmylhinking. Oppression can occur at three levels: rust.
lhroughindividualinleraclions;second.throughculturalnormsandthird.lhrough
slruclures which serve the needs of some ratherlhan olhers (Thompson. I 993). Often all
levels simullaneously reinforce one anolher. On occasion people will be conscious of
lheiroppressionorlheiraclionsasoppressors.andonoccasionasystem of ideological
dominalion may prevenllhe weaker party from being aware of differences in inlerest or
world-view from those who exert power over them. Marx called this "false
consciousness." Those who are oppressed may internalize Ihe views of those who
oppress them. and mimiclheiroppressors. aCling lowardsolhers in waysthalolherslind
oppressive. Oppression can have a mulliple base; differences in class, gender, elhnicity
and sexual preference' are polential sources of oppression of some people by others.
Each source of oppression can link wilholhers to produce an "accumulalion of
handicaps:' (St-Amand. 1999). This dissertation aims to give voice to people who live in
acontexlof racism in order to develop social work that will meet lheirexpressed needs.
Young's "live faces" of oppression (1988) provide a useful framework for
considering social work Wilh people who experience oppression byethnicilyorrace. II

6These:m:justfourex:lmples.Therearemanymore.

canactasacheckJistloinformsociaiworkersaboulafoeusforlheir anli-racistpraclice.
One"face"ofoppression is exploitation (p. 280). Young's thinking here isroored
inMarx'theoryofsurplusvaluecreatedbywagelabourers,butretainedbyownersoflhe
means of production in excess profit, This Marxist analysis is extended to include the
unteciproeated transfer of women's labour to men. A segmented labour market reserves
the highest paying jobs for while people so lhat menial labour is arac ially specific form
of exploitation. Anti-racistsoeialwor!c.therefore,identifiesexploilation.
Thesecond"face"ofoppression is marginalization(p. 280). Thisoecurswhen
people are excluded from full panicipalion insoeiety. A clear example of this is lhe
failure
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recognize inlemationalqualifications(Otuki, 1998). This practice marginalizes

newcomers and leads to lheir unemployment or underemployment. Similarly, Aboriginal
people may find it difficult to qualify for panicularjobs. Even when they are qualified,
employers may be unwilling to offer work, Work offered may be difficult to accepl
because of transponation difficullies from a FilS! Nations Community. Anti-racisl soeial
work should identify and challenge this marginalization.
A third face of oppression, according to Young. is powerlessness. This
"describes the lives of people who have little or no work aUlonomy, exerciselillle
creativity in their work. have no technicaJ expeniseorauthority.
command respect" (p. 282). Young contrasts the power of professionals wi:h the
powerlessness of non-professionals, The concept of"powerlessness' can be applied to
thedaytodaylifeofnewcomersfromethnicandracialminoritybackgrounds, Untilthey

have mel residence requiremenls,landedimrnigranLS are excluded fromvOling for
polilicians who will develop laws and policies thal will delermine whether Ihey can
remain in lhe country. Anti-racist social workers should idenlify situations where power
is denied and assisl Ihose so denied lO gain power. Thisresearchchallengeslhe
powerlessness of diverse people by inviting them loconlribule loanli-racisl social work
curriculumdevelopmenl.
Youngdelines lhe founh face of oppression, "cultural imperialism," as "the

universaJizationofonegroup'sexperienceandculture.andit'sestablishmentasthe
norm"(p.285). Some non-Canadian authors show how privilege is afforded lhrough a
while skin colour (Kivel, 1996, pp.30-32;Mclnlosh,1990,pp.2-3l. Al a cultural level
lhis is reinforced lhrough lhe association of while wilh good and the associationofblack
Wilh bad (Kivel, 1996, p.20-21). Cultural imperialism has an impact on the day 10 day
lives of people from diverse backgrounds. Eurocenlricassumplions, for example, are
embedded in health care (Lee & Javed, 1993; Clews. 1995). One lask of an anli-racist
social worker' is to identify and confront these manifeslations ofculluraloppression.
"Violence" is lhe linal face of oppression and inc!udes "name calling 0 rpellY
harassmenlwhichintendstodegradeorhumiliale,"aswellasthreatsof physical
vioience(Young,1988,p.287). Anti-racislsocial workers must he a1en lothis face of
oppression and lind responses that are relevanl for diverse people. Sending an Aboriginal

7 By"Jnli-rndslsocialworker" rmcansomc!Onewhotriestopractice,:uui·racistsocialwork.

woman away from her community to an urban refuge, for example. may not be her
preferredsolutionfordomeslicviolence.
Ami-racist social worlcenhances awareness oflhese fivefacesofoppressio nand
finds ways of challenging this oppression. This involves social worlcersenhancing
awareness of their own biases. andsublle and less subtle bias in social systems. Alliances
to confront these biases can then be forrned. Ife(1997)andMullaly(1997)callthis
socialworlc"radica!stfUcturalisl." Radical SlfUcturaJislsocial worlc seelcs to identify
oppressivestfUctures.andchangelhemorcreatealternalives. Building upon the
egalilarian value base of social worlc,itseelcslolrnnsforrnsocietyofwhich racism isa

the profession by sensitive responses 10 people who are experiencing personaldifficullies
and/or oppression. This humanism is Rogers' "warmlh. genuineness and empathy" to be
communicatedbysocialworlcerswhenlheyencounterpersonalsufferingofothers
(Rogers. 1951). The radical pan of the equation involves discouraging self-blame and
instead encouraging people to loolc at syslemic causes of difficulties. Radicalhumanisl
social worlcencourages people lo value nOlhidetheirdifferences. (lseelcstonorrnalize,
or encourage people lo realize lhedifficulties they experience may be the same as the
difficu!tiesexperienced by olhers. Forexample.itislhe"norrn"fornewcomerslo
Canada to experience difficulty in securingemploymenl.

Racism and other oppressions
From this view of society comes my foundalional view about social work. An
important task for social workers is to become aware of oppression and lochallengeilin
a1lilsforms. Payne (1997) calls the social work that would challenge multiple
oppression a "socialisl-eolleclivisl view of social work:' II is a social work that "seeks
cooperalion and mUluai support in society so thaI Ihe most oppressed anddisadvanlaged
people can gain power over lheir own lives" (p.4). Social workers can assist through
anti-racistsociaiworklhalincludesradicalhumanislandradicaistruCluralislapproaches.
Theimpaclofoppressionismultipliedwhenseveralcondilionsthallead to
oppression coexisl (St. Amand, 1988. and 1999; SI-Amand. Kerisit & Vuong. 1994;
Bishop, 1994;dasGupla,I996; Ng, 1982). Formsofdiversilyoflenoverlap,inlerlock
and reinforce each another. Thus. Ng (1982) shows how immigrant women can be
oppressed by gender as well as immigrant SlalUS; and Das Gupta (1996) shows how
gender, race and social class simullaneouslyoppress.
Stakeholders representing the differenl forms ofdiversily which can Ieadlo
oppression, risk competing wilh one another for space in Ihesocial workcurriculum. [
considerthatthiscompelitionisunnecessaryandunhelpfullothoseencounleredbysocial
workers. Each person's situation is unique. Each element ofdiversily is a pan of the
unique identilyofeach individual,farnily,groupandcommunity. Eachformofdiversily
can be both a reason for oppression and a source ofaflirmalion. Thesedifferences
betweenpeopleoflenoppressoraffirm,nolsinglybulinmulliples.

Thepolentialcompetitionamongstakeholdersrepresentingdifferentfonnsof
diversity has led some to conclude thal a focus on panicularfonnsofdiversilyisdivisive
(Mullaly.1997:lfe.1997). They argue lhat the nature of oppression itself should be
consideredratherthanoppressionbasedonpanicularfonnsofdifference. I consider lhat
it is imponant toundersland how people Wilhdifferentfonnsofdiversity can sometimes
be oppressed in similar ways. However. we should not lose sight of the ways in which
different fonns of diversity can lead to different fonnsofoppression. We should also
understandthat"multipleoppression"orsilualionswhenseveralfonnsofdiversilycoexlst. can greatly increase the experience of oppression.
Thesourcesofpotentialoppressionarealsopanofeachperson'suniqueidentily
and experience. Sometimes people seek 10 hide theircharacterislics. They may be
ashamed or realize thal a panicularcharacteristic is nol valued by dominant groups.
Young's "five faces" can help social workers understand unique experiences of
oppression. The unique fealures ofpanicular oppressions include those based on
differences in ethnicity.culture and race. Rellectionuponlheuniqueleadsmelo
chaJlenge the metanarralive aboul anli-racism described above.
Limi..ltionsofananti·racistpers~ctive
Thosewilhan"anti~racist"orientationmaynothearingdiversevoices.
Asa

privileged white woman I have argued that social workers should adopl my definition of
an anti-racisl approach by addressing Young's five facesofoppressioninlheirwork.
Thisseemsverycleartome.bulisitequallyclearlodiversepeoplefromdifferent

~kgrounds?

Am I perpcllwinl m~ coloniallhinkinl that I mow beol? lnlCl'aCliolq; with

peoplefromdifferenlbacklfOUndsllavcCllCOU"'acdme:lohcsil;weandOlCp~kevcry

time: I gencr.tliu orey.ry lime I lhink ll1u lhavc'he:m.wcr"lOjnpMinl SlIIdcnIsf..

unl .... I olio," m:mydiffcrenlw uniq"" yicws 10 innumc. me
Ri."XkandPenoell(I997)~inlln\lpl'·theirfO<U1daliOlWf.minismwirh

po.u"oc!emchallc:n.... lOlbesefouno:1aliools. Similarly. I lIep back from tbe
f""nd,tioNJism.bovelocxplon:whetherposunodemidcHc:mllSSillmelOsIWr.lhc""
f""nd.. iono>ndmakcme:l1IDfCopcntohe:uinlondundc....andinJ.llem..ivc•. lnlhe
ncxtllC(:rion I IOC,lelllisposu"ooemi.m in lhe lIillDf)' of W•• lCm 111ou11l1. Tbcnlreflccl
on implic.tions o(posnnodcm

~ rorm~

roundolional anli·racism. Finally Iupl<lftc

,ouploreolt.malivc•.

Ho'"ell'1941proyidcs • ....,fuIarxounlaboullhedcvclopmenlfromlhc ptemodcm r!lrough ,he mo::Icmloposlrnodemi.....·and.how.lhe inn""nc.ofIbese1llru
pha>c.on soci.1 work. fli.linearc;>l.g..nc.lopopI'O;>l:hi.modcmislbo.otilidcnllrle$how
""me: posllTlOdemlsmsdiffcr from 1TIIICh modem or pre·modem lhinking. He "'I""S \hal
lhe pte·modem world acceplN lhatGooi and dcoIiny were i"connol. ~Ie nwwIlc:d ..

God's creation. Allemptstochangetheirpositionin"thenaturalorder"wereconsidered
blasphemous (p.514). The modem world developed through scientific and industrial
revolutions. As people began to control the natural world they looked to science and
human reason to provide life's answers. Beliefs developed that human beings could
understand and change societies and a bellersocietywouldevolve.
This "modem" optimism has gradually dissolved as the modem era
·'hasrunitscourse"(Lyorard,quotedinlrving,I994,p.20). ForHowe,thebeliefina
single trUth disappears as the modem era disappears. Without the premodern uhimate
authority of God. or the modem authority of human reason. there isno foundation for
delerminingtruth. In postmodern thinking truth is decentred. ForHowe,
postmodernisms are relativistic. Truth is located in many places, dependent on context
and in a constant state of nux. Therefore, universal principles no longer apply. However,
there can be no single account of postmodernism because there are many stories about it,
and accounts alleras they are narraled.
Howe's relativistic approach
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postmodemism is not universally accepled. For

Hollinger(I994),therelativistemphasison"particularityanddiFference"isoneoflhe
"pre-cursors to postmodemism" rather than postmodernism itself (p.67). Norris (1993)
distinguishes between 'textualist' and'endofideology'postmodernisms. The'endof
ideology'perspectivesuggestsrelativisminHowe'straditionwhilethe'1extualist"
approach suggests thaI local trulhscan be discovered. Geenz(1983)challengeslhe
relativistcharacterizationofpost·modernismandsuggeslsitisacriticismof

postmodemism by those who assume foundations. Geenz, tries to understand local
knowledge. or comprehend social phenomena from "local frames of reference." This
lauer perspective is compalible with my auempt 10 understand local views aboullhe
nature of anti-raeisI social work curriculum ralherthan gain some universai'
understanding.

Awillingnesslolocalemyselfi~eithera 'texlualisl'

or an 'endof

ideology' postmodemism is contrary 10 my postmodernism that is suspicious of such
categorizations. Instead I have soughl phrases fromvariouspostmodern tradilions.or
traditions at the interface between modernism and pre-modernism. to conceplualize an
aDli-racislsociaiworkthatvaluesdiversity. These phrases do nOI knit together 10 forma
"story" about my postmodernism. My poslmodernism is described by Ihe phrase below.

"Pasliche a collage or monlage of colliding images" ((rvingL
There is no single postmodernism. so auempts to define shared features run the
risk of oversimplifying. thereby distorting poslmodemisms. Auempls have been made 10
categorize postmodemisms bUI the very auempt 10 categorize is a modem rather than a
postmodem exercise. My postmodernism is unique and is constantly changing. Irving's
favourite image of posl-modernism (Irving. 1994. p.20). as a collage encouraged me to
seek out fragments from postmodem writings that help me to step back and review my
foundational anti-racism. The parts do nOI fit together. They may collide and contradict
each other. Postmodern thoughts that I find helpful tolerate ambiguily andcontliCI. From

thisambiguilyandconfliclcancomcncwinsighlS.
From a logical. lincar.rational perspcclivc any altCmpl 10 combinc lhcanlifoundational(inlhisseclionofthcchaptcr)wilhlhcfoundalional(inlhcprevioussection)
is impossible. It is necessary toslCPOUlOflhiswayoflhinking.to "expandlhe
dichotomy" (orchallengc il)so that new insightscanemergc. Idonolexpecllofinda
consensusv;ewpointarnongstakeholdersinlhcanli-racistfocusoflhesocialworlc
programmc about whallhis focus should be. My views. or those of research panicipanls.
are nOlnecessarily imemalIycoherenl. I believe lhal views should dcvelopand changc
duringrescarchandrefleclionprocesses. Irving'sideaofacollageofcollidingimages
cncouragesmetotoleraleuncenainty,arnbiguilyandintemalconflict,reflecluponit,and
constantlyseelcnew meanings. realizinglhat there wilI never be a finalresolution.

U[ncredulitytowardsmetanarratives"Clyotard)
Lyotard(l994)slates. "I definc postmodemism as incredulity towards
metanarratives" (p.27). He also refers to "mctadiscourse",o(p.31). Theseideas
encourage me to seek slories anrl explanations other than those incurre ntCanadiansociaJ
work wisdom. Postmodem insighls urge me
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nOl allow meta-narratives 10 inform my

theory. I agree Wilh Rogers and Summers (1999) thaI grand narralivcs tend to reflecl
"dominantculluralvalucs.discourses.knowledgcbascsandinstilutions"(p.344). (also
think that Brown (1994) is usually correCl in her claim lhat "lhe compeling worlds of
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Thcpreth"mcta"mcans"ofahigherorder"(Allcn.199I.p.7~S)

marginalized and less powerful social groups are nOlrellecled in lheoryor in instilUtional
practices" (p.34).
Thesequotalionsencourage me to consider who issilencedbydominanI Canadian
discourses about social work with diverse people. lnparticular,theyencouragemeto
listen to the voices of diverse people, students and olhers who have stakes in social work
education. Unless I consider diverse viewpoints larn likely to develop and impose a
grand narrative about anti-racist social work curriculum.
Canadian Schools of Social Work have been heavilyinlluencedby Domineiii's
anti-racism. Postmodem insighlsencourage me to ask if other "narratives" about sociaJ
work with diverse people in specific locations are equally or more relevant. They
encourage me, in the footsteps of Geenz, toseeklocaJ stories from this localconlexl.
Therefore in this study I ask diverse stakeholders inasociaJ workprogrammeforlheir
views lhat relate toanti-racistsociaJ work curriculum developmenl thereby, like Butler,
allowing myfoundationaJ ideas to be contestable.
ooFoundationsaspennanentlyconlestableassumptions." (Butler)

I define foundationaJ ideas as ideas and assumptions thaI are at the base of my
beliefs and thoughts and form their bedrock. Themodemworldreplacedthe
[oundationaJauthorityofGodwiththefoundationaJauthorityofthepowerofhuman
reason. lnworldsofpostmodemisms universalclaimsarechaJlenged. Leonard(I997)
draws [rom the work of Bauman to point out:
Postmodemity does not seek to substitule one truth for another

itsplitslhelruth ... itdeniesinadvancetherightofallandanyrevelation
slip intolhe place of the deconsllUcledldiscredited rules (p.15).
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Postmodem insighls encourage me to allow olhers to contest my foundations, and
then explore differences. Derrida(1982)coinedanew French tenn "differance" and
played with the words "differance" and "difference." I seek "difference" (unlikeness or
dissimilarilyj as well as Derrida's "differance "(deferral). By allowing myself 10 tolerale
"differance"I explore "difference" withoUI fixing myself in a finnu nchangingposition.
There is a limit to this though. Schools of Social Work are located in "modem"
worlds. Such worlds must have foundalions for curriculum lhal impact on social work
with diverse people. Course outlines are required, lextbooks mUSl be ordered, CASSW
accreditalionstandardsmustbeconsidered. These foundalions should nol be presented
asperrnanenlandunchanging"truths"though.lneedloengageinareflexiveprocess
thaI enables me to challenge my own foundations in regard to anli-racistcurriculum. The
foundalionsshouldbe made lransparent so lhal Olhers also can challenge Ihem. I want to
explore the foundationsofothers'lhinkingas I reflect on my own. and I believe that this
willrevealolherallemalives. Thenlcanchallengemyownfoundalionsaboutanti-racist
curriculum development as well as those imposed on me by the foundational world of
onhodoxy about Canadian anti-racist social work education.
Linearlhoughllimitswhatlthink. Cyclical thinking provides more possibilities.
Conceptions of the whole present still more allematives. If linear models. cyclical
models

ill!!! conceptions of the whole!!!! infonn my thinking I am open to many more

possibilities. If I expand funherand am open to hearing ideas that are simultaneously
linear, cyclical l!!!!!holistic still more possibililies are open. (fltakeafunherleaplwill
become open to hearing about an epistemology that is neilher linear, cyclical !!!l!: holistic.
[seek to extend the bounds of my thinking so that I can hear as many rich ideas as I can
comprehend. My job as asocial work educator is to help students to do the same.
Butler (1994) suggeslSthat we need to leave "univetSal" concepts "pennanently
open,pennanentlycontested,pennanentlycontingent ... inordernOltoforeclosein
advance future claims for inclusion." Butler's idea moves away from a postmodemism
that would reject any universaJ conceplS but it is valuablebecauseitencouragesmelo
explore concepts that might challenge my own. Itencouragesmetoexploretheviewsof
many with a stake in the curriculum and
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constantly seek their views. (fldosothere

will not be one challenge, but many. Derrida'sconcepl"intenextuality" helps me to
explore this idea.
"Relationship between 'author' 'text'and'reader"'(lfel.
Postmodemideasaboulthe'author: 'text'and'reader' have implications for
social work with diverse people, for social work curriculum and for teaching and learning
methods to prepare students for this work. Thefollowingquotationfromlfe(1997)
explains Derrida's intenextuaJity:
Modernism has been seen as giving priority to the author, who is regarded
as the source of the text, with the reader passively consuming the author's
product. From this petSpective. the text has a timeless quality and
objective reality. and is the creation oflhe author. By contrast,
postmodemislsemphasizetheroleoflbereaderininterpretingthetexl.

and in doing so. alsoconstnlctingtheauthor. Each reading of the text is
different. and in Ihe process of interpretation the constructions of bothlext
and authorchange(p. 861.

andthesocialworkstudentas"reader." A1tematively the social worker can be "author,"
knowledge. values and skills for social work can be "text" and the client can be"reader."
As the social-work-educator-author. 1am encouraged 10 write a curriculum-text
that can be interpreted in different ways by differenl student-readers. lwanttodevelopa
curriculum-text that student-readers can use flexibly 10 developsocia1workknowledge.
values and skills for work wilh diverse people. As author 1wanlto leam from studenlreaders so that my curriculum-lext can berewrillen each occasion 1leach tomaximizelhe
learning of students. When the studenl-authors enter the social work profession I want
them to use their social work texts of knowledge. values and skills l1exibly."analyzing.
interpreting andconstnlcting" (Collier. 1993) how best to use them in eachunique
situation. Ido not want them to view their "texts" as unchanging foundational "trulhs,'·
but as drafts that will change as they learn from their diverse c1ienl-readers.
IntertextuaJityoccurswhen "every text is penetrated with traces from other teXlssolhat
neither is the single text itselflhe ultimate locus of meaning nor doestheauthor
determine the meaning of the text (for the reader)" (Irving. 1994. p. 54). This is what I
aim for in my teaching.

Postmodeminsightshelpmelorecognizemybiasedthinkingaboutanti-racist

social work that derives from my social location as a privileged wrote woman. I have a
responsibility to conrinually try to become aware of my biases. I should be clear about
my contestable ideas. I should present these ideas in a manner that allowsdifferent
students to explore them in ways that are compatible with lheir own interests, self defined
needs and learning styles. This leads me to the following discussionaboulteachingand
learning.

My ideas aboul teaching and learning are informed by both foundational and antifoundational ideas. My anti-foundationalism encourages me to devise unique teaching
and learning experiences for each unique sludent incontexl. It also encourages me to
maximizestudent-panicipation in determining what is learned and how itis learned and
totindwaysforthestudent-readertoinfluencemytext(astheauthor) as they learn. My
foundationalismhas many roots: as asocial work educator I have responsibilities10 olher
stakeholders as well as sludents. (have a responsibility
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ensure that students develop

what diverse people consider is compelence to work with them. I am required 10 grade
studenrwork. To do so I need to make decisions about their learning and the standards of
their work. Furthermore, I should not deny the knowledge and experience that I have
acquired through reading. research and university teaching. I try to make my
assumptions and foundations "permanently contestable" but there remainsatension
between the foundational andtheanli-foundationalelemenrsofmyteachingphilosophy

In what follows loulline some of the conflicting ideas that coexist in mythinkingasl
prepare for teaching and as I leach.
Popular education and adult education
larn influenced by adulleducators such as Knowles and by popular educators
such as Freire. [agreewilhKnowles(1980)thatsocialworkstudents.asadultlearners.
should playa major role in determining what to learn and how
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learn. They bring a

wealth of experience and can often learn best when they apply knowledge and reflect on
experience. Teaching and learningopponunities should accommodate differentstudent
interests. learning styles, gender (Davenpon. 1984). race (Luttrell. 1989) age. exiSling
knowledge. previous experiences of education. and currenrexpectations of education
(Clews. 1995). The social worlc educalor should not provide ablueprint bUlcreate an
environmenrwherestudentscancreativelyconstructlearningopponunities.
Manyauthorshavevaluedexperienriallearninginadulleducation.Kolb(1976)
suggestsacycleofconcreteexperience.reflection.conceplualizationandactive
experimentation. Green (1995) claims thaI Kolb's model is useful incross-culluralsociaJ
work because culturally compelenl praclitioners musl apply slcills inconcreIe situations.
Students mUSI move beyond the "concrele experience" slageor. as Weaver(I998) points
oUI.experientiaJeducalionwillbe"moreofavacationthanaleamingexperience"(p.67).
To prepare foranli-racislsociaJ worlcslUdents need to refleclon the paincausedby
racism and relate it to their world. If we require a reflective process from our students we
muslengageinilourselves.

Students and insllUctorsshould strive for dialogical relationshipsloexplore what
is learned and how it is learned.

This draws heavily from Freire (1970, 1973) who

contrasted dialogical learning with a "banking concept of education" where "knowledge
is a gift bestowed by those who consider themselves knowledgeable upon those whom
they consider to know nothing" (Freire, 1995,p.53).

Freire suggested thaI the teacher

should coordinate leaming, and enter inlo dialogical relationships with students so that
they can emerge from a"culture of silence" and no longer be passive recipientsof
"knowledge." Leonard (l995) applied the "banking approach" to asocial work
classroom where "the teacher speaks with authority and manages the speech and writing
of students who listen. reproduce 'knowledge' and submit to this authority"(p.ll). As
Leonard points out. dialogical relationships between social work educators and students,
where "power and authority is deeply embedded in systems of domination [requires] a
great deal ofeffon" and willingness on the partofbOlh student and educator(p.12).

learning and nunure the unique qualities of each individual student. My anti-racist
epistemology leads me to encourage each unique student to develop commitment,
knowledge and skills toafftrl11 difference and to confront oppression and domination in
its personal cultural andsllUctural manifestations (Thompson, 1993),and in all the faces
mentioned by Young (1988). As an instructor [must constantly reflect on my work and
listen to both students and others with a stake in student learning about workingina
context of diversity, so that my foundational beliefs are "permanentlycoDlestable"inand

outside of the classroom. Inowlumtoexploresomeofthecontestablefoundalionsof
my thinking.
Radical humanism and radical structuralism in social work educalion

work education. Radicalhumanismleadstoaffinninglhequalitiesofeachunique
student. and radical structuralism identifies and tries to change educational structures thaI
prevent the expression of these qualities. My radical humanism encourages me to
attempttobreakdownhierarchicaloppressiverelationshipslhalbellhooks (1994) says
lead to a"role assembly line approach to leaching" (p. 13). Instead. (wantsludentstobe
subjects ralherthanobjects of learning. pannering with me and otherstakeholdersincoauthoring the curriculum-texl. to determine the oUlcomeofsocial workeducalion.and
teaching and learning methods Ihat will achieve it. How can I teach students
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become

anti-oppressive if! oppress !.!:!sn in the classroom?
Yel students may nol wanllO learn 10 be anti-oppressive practilioners. Ifthis is
the case. my anti-racist foundationalism will cause me 10 challenge them. I must hear and
respond to the voices oflhose who have spoken and wriuen aboutthei rsufferingina
Canadalhatcausesthememolionalpain. Sludentsareimponantslakeholdersbutnotthe
only slakeholders. Thediversepeoplewhomaybelheirfulureclientsarealsoimponanl.
Therefore. I endeavour to help students to understand difference. power and oppression
and develop skills to confront it.
Traditional pedagogiesofassigned readings and lecture, although Ihey may have

some benefits,cannol provide everything sludents need lo become anti-racislsocial
workers, These approaches, used alone, suggeslthal I,as inslruclor, or the aulhorsofthe
readings are "expen" on whallhesludenlneeds to know. Ilassumes lhatthis knowledge
can be lransferred to sludenlS through a "banking mechanism" (Freire, 1970). llalso

racist social work. Burstow (1991) shows how Freire's ideas of "problem posing" can
be introduced in the social work classroom. She presenledsludenls wilh canoon pictures
that illustrated oppression. Studenlsreflectedandaddedtotheseimages. These
reflections enhanced their understanding aboul oppression and led to classroom dialogue
about the role of social work in confronting it. Similarly I have soughl ways of making
lhe suffering of diverse people apparenl 10 social work students. I discussed other means
of doing so with research panicipanlS.
In the social work classroom I seek whal hooks calls "engaged pedagogy" where

studentsandlcangrowlogelher(hooks,I994,p.2l). "Wholeperson"studenlSmust
engage in "whole-person" learning to becomeanti-racisl social workers. As hooks
suggests.thisnecessilatesleachinglhal"respectsandcaresforlhesoulsofstudents"
(p.41). A "whole person" leachermusl also be prepared 10 change. This leads me 10 the
radical humanist dimension of my social work education.
My radical humanism has led me to the metaphors "hean." "head," "hand," and
"soul"asmyguidesindevelopingcurriculumcontentandteachingandlearningmethods.
I borrowed theconceplS "mind," "hean," and "hand" from Brown (1988), who argued

that these components of the student self should be addressed in social work education.

I thought thaI this was incomplete so I added the "soul." Aboriginal students have
suggested that these concepts are similar to ideas about the medicine wheel inNonh
American Aboriginal thought. so I have explored these ideas (O'Meara & West. 1996;
Sun Bear & Waburn. 1992). From these Aboriginal teachings I have learned that the
whole is more imponant than the four directions because only in combination is the circle
complete. Each pan contributes to the whole and the pans as well as the whole should be

From the "hean" comes feelings, commitment, rage and compassion that leads
many to social work as a career. Unless the "hean" is nourished social workers "go
lhrough the motions" without authenticity. Socialworkeducatorsshouldauendtothe
"hean:' and help to develop the commitment and the ragethatencouragedmanyslUdents

From the "head" comes knowledge that social workers apply intheirpracticeand
conceptual skills 10 apply this knowledge to unique situations. Social work educators
should identify and introduce students to relevant local knowledge and also help them to
develop conceptual skills for practice.
From the "hands" come practical skills needed to carry out anti· racist social work.
Students need skills to work both outside and within oppressive strUctures to change
them. They also need skills to relate to those with whom they work.
Finally from the "soul" comes the essence of the unique person that is thesocial

educmorsshouldencourages(udentstonourishtheir"souls."Studentsneedtoreflecton
the foundational value base of social work contained in theCASW CodeofEthics(I994)

work strikes at the core of our values as we examine our assumptions. StudenlSneeda
strong sense of identity. Social work educators should encourage sludentsto nourish
their souls so that they have spirilual resources needed for social workpraclice (Canda,

The"heart:'''head:·''hand.''and''soul''melaphorsrepresentpartsofawhoIe. In
practice "head" knowledge about concepts such as"empowerment"or"normalization"
must be combined with "hand" skills to apply these concepls. Unique social workers
engage ..heart.....head:· ..hand:·and ..soul.. as lheyinteract wilhuniqueclients. Social
work educators help srudents todevelopthe··heart.....head:· ..hand... and"soul" resources
so lhatlheycanengage in both radical humanist and radical structuralistanti"racislwork.
The social work educalor does nOI have all the answers! Studenlareexperts on their own
learning style preferences. Itcanbehelpfulforthemlodialoguewiththeinstruclorand
other students to identify learning to enable them to become anti"racislsocialworkers.

In Chapter 4 I review models of cullural competence (for example Burgest.1989;
Logan. Freeman & McRoy. 1990; Sue. Arredondo and McDavis. 1992). I show that these
approaches can be prescriptive and not compatible with the dialogical approachsoutlined
above. They often do not adequately acknowledge differences in srudents. the instructor

or the practice environment. Also. developed in the United Slales. these models may not
be relevant forruraJ New Brunswick. The ..hean.....head.....hand.. and ..soul.. metaphors
aremorepromising.enablingsludentand insllUctOr 10 consider each aspect of self and
how it can be nourished and developed. This framework is more compatible with my
postmodem emphasis on conlext. small slories and contestable foundalions.

ThispoSlmodemepistemologyseemstohaveapolentiaJforliberation.because of
lhe vaJue it places on smaJl stories and locaJculturesand its rejcction of hegemonic
metanarratives. Nevenheless.aconfliclisapparenlbetweenlheanti-foundationalismof
postmodemism and the acknowledged foundationaJism in anli-racisl social work practice
and education. Anli-racistsociaJwork acknowiedgesandretainsitsfoundalions. The
notionlhal racism is bad isexplicil. Radical slructuraiisl and radical humanisl
approaches are foundalional in chaJlenging this oppression. Poslmodemismslhatare
willingtoconlestailfoundationswolTYme. Wilhno foundation lhere is nocrilerion for
challenging racism andolher forms of oppression. There are no grounds for arguing lhat
anli-racismispreferabletoracismorthalculturaJcompelenceispreferable10 culturaJ
incompetence. I wanlthe besl of both worlds. I wanlto combine the "foundational" and
Ihe"anli-foundalionaJ."orbenerstill.loexpand(andtherebychailenge) this dicholomy
and leap to a perspeclive lhal is both"foundalional" and"anti-foundational" as well as
neilher"foundational"nor"anti·foundational." LogicsuggeslS that lhis is impossible.

Of course. lamnotthe first person to experience this stnlggle. Somedenytbe
conflict. Mullaly (1997) suggests that structural social work is compatible with
postmodemismbecauseofasharedparentageinthecriticaltheoryoftheFrankfurt
School. and a shared challenge of the status quo. Yet the nature of the challenges from
poslmodemismandfoundationalstructuralsocialworkaredifferent. Stnlcturalsocial
work challenges social workers to identify features of contemporary society which
oppress and then promote change by evolulionary or revolutionary methods. Postrnodem
[hinkerswouldcautionusagainstissuinganysuchchallenge.
Many have grappled with IhetheorelicaJ problem of incorporaling thebenefilSof
lhe foundational and the anti-foundalionaJ. Leonard (1993) acknowledged that his
Marxism triumphed over his "postmodem skepticism aboutlhe value of grand narratives"
(p.62). Somesuggestthattheposlmodemexplorationofthevoicesofdiversepeople
can be liberating. Brown (1994) argues that we must be altentiveto the plurality of
women's e:<periences because this weakens uuempts to identifyautho ritativevoicesand
enhances the possibility of change (pp. 35-38). When Lather (1991) considered whether
she should impose liberatorycurricu(umon students who expected the usualhierarchical
relationships. she explored these resistant voices. Thisexploration had creative
consequences for teacher and student. Hearing diverse voices. aJthough important. is not
enough. We must allow what we hear 10 influence us. In this lradition Ristock and
Pennell (1996) suggest thatposlmodem notions can interrupt. constantly chaJlengingtheir
feminism and precluding rigidity.

lnl994.LeonardarguedforaskepticalandquestioninganilUdetoallnarratives
including his own. A dialogical relalionshipbelwe<:nthe [oundalional and the relative
can "uneanh hidden knowledge reflecting the diverse experiences and world viewsof
subordinate populations" (p. 24). lsoughl such a dialogue in my research.
Leonard's concept of "critical pluraJism" is helpful. He is not prepared to
abandon hisemancipatory foundalion bUI everything else can beconteslable. Hedefines
critical pluralism as "a discourse on altemalive and diverse theories, stralegiesand
priorities in the struggle for lransformalive social change. " He slates:
Critical pluralism, in my view, is based on a prior commitment to
emancipalorystruggle for economic and social justice: the plural ism
comes in the different roads which mighl be followed in arriving al this
goal. roads which emerge from diverse economic. social and cultural
experiences and locations (p. 12).

I agree with Leonard. I long to shed all foundations but my personal value base,
my location as a social work educator in a slructural social work programme, my conlaclS
with diverse people. and my learning about the oppression they have [aced lead me to
retain a [oundation in my thinking. My uncontestable [oundation is a commitment 10
anti-racism. This affects what I am prepared, and whal (am not prepared. to teach and
how lam prepared to leach. (will not leach. practice or condone what I believe to be
oppressive in my social work classroom. lnslead I will help students to pursue anti-racisl
social work. I recognize lhat my background may have led me to have a biased view of
whatanti-racistsocialworkis,sothisdefinitionisopenforchallenge. Like Leonard I
hope that:

lfwecan develop the nOlion ofcriLicai pluralism then perhaps we can
relinquishourneedforlhe'lranscendentalguaranlees'oforthodoxyand
open ourselves 10 a range of diverse viewsoflhe world which do not have
lobecenteredwithinaWestemlinearview(p.12).
My research explores a range of views 10 enable me 10 become aware of. and then
contest. myolher foundations.
My methodology forlhis research emerges from the challenge of developinga
dialogicalrelalionshipbelweenmyfoundalionalanli-racisl focus in regard 10 social work
and the unique and diverse viewsofresearchparticipanlS. My challenge has been 10 firsl
understand and lhen make explicil this uncontestable foundation. andlheolher
conleslable foundalions so thaI participants can both challenge the m and explore their
ownfoundalionalconceplS.
Myopposiliontoracismisuncontestable. The waylhalsocial work and social
work education oppose it isconleslable. lallowlhe ..heart.....head.....hand... and ..soul..
metaphorsaboullhenatureofanti-racistsocialworkeducationtobechallenged. The
meaning I give to anti-racisl social work (radical humanism and radical strUclural work
Wilhdiverse people) is equally open 10 challenge.

I believe lhatthe lerm"anli-racistsocial work," like any olher lerm, is socially
conslructed. Therefore. if a participant is able to convince me lhal myconstructionoflhis
term is biased and there areahemative ways thaI social workerscanchallengeinjuslice10
diverse people. I allow my foundalional views aboutanli-racisl socia I work to be
challenged. A successfulchallengeto"anli-racistsocialwork" will affeclmyanli-racisl
social work curriculum content and also have implicalions for the teaching and learning

methods 1employ.
There is no precise fonnula to detennine what I would and what I wouldnOl
consider within a broad definition of "anti-racistsocialworlc." I cannot know this. My
ability to consider it is limited by what others have considered "anti-racist social work"
and my knowledge of these ideas. In its broadest sense I would not assist students to
develop social work knowledge and skills that I think are likely to hann ratherthanhelp
diverse people. 1would not suppon social structures that I believe oppress ralher than
liberate them. 1aim lO help sludentsto identify and challenge lhese oppressive
behaviours or social structures. This does nOI mean that!!lYview about what would harm
rather than help is the only view. 1allow my position to be contested by panicipants'
scnsitizing concepts. Funhennore, I believe that means as well as goals are imponanl.
Therefore I could not condone or promote what 1believe to beoppressive teaching and
learning methods for anti-racist social work (although I would be open to challenge about
whether or not these methods actually oppressed).
Two examples might help to clarify my unconteslable foundalions. One of these
examples is about goals and the other about means lo reach a goal. There are some goals
that [would not pursue and some Slructures that lwouldconfronl. Firsl.lwould
challenge behaviours or structures that have the intenlion of promoting hatred of any
ethnic or racial group. Also ( would help students to develop commilment, knowledge
and skills tomounlachallenge. The second exarnple is about teaching and learning
methods that I would not adopt. [tell a story to explain. 1n1970sBritainsomewhite

people were just beginning to become aware of racism. A number of "racism awareness"
courses developed. Some of these courses were highly confrontational. White people
were deeply challenged about the racism of all White people. The rationale for this
challenge was that they should feel the pain that Black people had fel I. lauendedseverai
courses and workshops and talked to others who had also auended. There were many
different reactions. Some course panicipanlS were convinced by what they had heard and
developed a commitment to identify and challenge racism. There were other reactions.
Some were deeply hun; others were consumed by guilt; others decided thaI they would
reject "racism awareness;" others may have had biased views reinforced. The poinll am
making is that I consider Ihe pain caused by lheseeffons 10 promote aware ness of racism
was unelhical and I know il was sometimes counlerproductive. I would not use highly
confront3lional methods of this nature in my classroom. This is an uncontestable

Therefore, my struggle to retain the benefits of foundationalism and anli-

foundationalism results in a commitment

to

help students to learn to pursue anti·racisl

social work by leaching and learningmelhods that are not experienced asoppressive. Al
lhe same time I strive to becomealen to the social construction of my definitionsof"antiracist social work" and "non-oppressive teaching and learning melhods." Inorderlo
maximize this alenness I conducted research designed to place before panicipanlS my

This is no easy task. As a social work educator who is researching my own

discipline. I risk convincing myself that I have reached the Nirvana of self-knowledge and
communicate thisbelief,therebysilencingmy panicipants, My uncontestable
foundationalism is my commitment to pursue "anti-racist social work" by "nonoppressive" teaching and learning methods. My anti-foundationalism is my wish to
maximize my understanding of what "anti-racist social work" might be and increase the
range of possible "non-oppressive" teaching and learning methods I might employ. One
struggle is to let the foundations of my thinking be shaken and shifted. Anotherstruggle
is not to silence the panicipants but to hear and respond to theirdiverseviews. Then the
approach to anti-racist social work and anti-racist social workeducationcan be infonned
by other epistemologies. This can possibly lead to the development of curriculum content
and teaching and learning methods that are more relevant for more people. I now tum to
explain howsensitizingconceplS might form a bridge between thefoundationalandthe
contestable thought. To do so. I add a symbolic interactionist thread to my epistemology.

Blumer(1969)amajorthinkerinasymbolicinteractionisttradition. suggeslS that
people act on the basis of meanings mat they give to the social world. They make
"indications toone another and interpret each other's indications." Social acts. whether
individual or collective. are constructed through a process in which the actors note.
interpret,andassessthesituationsconfrontingthem"(p.50). Pan of my epistemology is
in a symbolic interactionisttraditionbecause I seek to underslandhowstakeholdersinthe

social work progranune at St. Thomas University think that the anti-racist focus of the
prograrnme should develop. I seek to "interpret" their ideas and use this undemanding in
thedevelopmentofanti-racislsocialworkcuniculum.
Thepotentialformisunderstandingishigh,particularlyinamulticultural
situation. [arn more likely toundersland asmallerelemenl in the reality of another
person than a larger element. Theconcepl is a small element. By concepts I mean ideas
about some aspect of the world. ConceplS are not iso(ated thoughlSbul thoughlS linked
together to form ideas that can be building blocks for theory (Ford. 1975).Theycanalso
become building blocks for an anti-racist focus in asocial work prograrnme. Ihave
outlined above some oftheconceplS that are foundational to mylhinking. These ideas
derive from my social location as a while social work educator. They may not make
sense to diverse people who have a stake in the anti-racist focus of sociaI work education.
I want to explore the concepts ofolhers and enable them
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bring them into a dialogue

with my own. Sensilizingconcepls have promise to enable this to happen.
The term "sensitizing concept" was conceived by Blumer as a transilion "from
actors'understandingsandmeaningstoanalytic.generalizableconcepts"(vanden
Hoonaard, 1997,p.vi). Unlike Blumerldo not seek here to generalize about experiences
of racism but want to undersland some of the conceplS that informstakehoIders'thinking
about anti-racist social work cuniculum content and teaching and learning methods. This
exploration can form the basis for anti-racist social work education in aspecificlocality.
I think that a single exploration will not be enougb. The term "anti-racist social work"

should be dynamic and change with new knowledge aboulethnic and racial oppression.
I share van den Hoonaard's (1997)delinition ofasensilizingconceplas "a
conslrUct which is derived from the research panicipants' perspeclive, uses theirlanguage
or expression, and sensitizes the researcher to possible Iinesofenquiry"(p.l).laddthal
this line of enquiry mighl differ from the researchers own "'anguage orexpression." The

sensitizing concept is more than a repetition of someone else's words. Sometimes a
sensitizing concept makes sense of many words. The researcher may think ofa phrase
which appears to encapsulate the thinking of one. or more than one, panicipant. Thenlhe
researcher moves beyond the words or actions ofa panicularpanicipant in order to
understand their meaning. Asanexarnple, in arecenl undergraduate research course,
students were reluctanl,even terrilied by the prospect of studying research. [gave
students an assignment to carry out a research projecland most of them had different
ideas about research by the end of the course. One linal exam question required students
to write to an imaginary sludent worried about beginning a research methodscourse
(Clews, 19990. One student wrote that students "Iearn by doing:' This phrase captured
my intention to demystify the research process by "doing" smallexercises and a research
project. He used the sensitizing concept "learn by doing,"to explain what happened
during the course. He did not use my words but his sensitizing concept captured his
experience of my intentions. His words had immediate face validity to me. The phrase
"Ieam by doing" is a sensitizing concepl with meaning to us both.
Criteria for identifying a"sensitizingconcepl" are vaned. Some researchers

identifysensilizing concepl by the response oflhe researcher.
You will know a sensilizingconcepl when you see il because lhe
expression will move you 10 refleclion---"adouble enlendre" will be
evidenlloyourreadingintelleclandyouwillpausetoask,"whaldoeslhis
mean? Whal is the signiticanceofthisexpression? Whal are lhey saying
aboutlhis aspect of life by choosing to express ilin this way?"
(Turner, 1998).
SomesuggestsignalslhalmightaJentheresearchertoasensilizingconcept:iflhe
panicipant becomes emOlional. frequenlly repeals words. uses jargon or familiar
expressions in an unfamiliar way or goes inlo a narralive, il might suggeSl a sensitizing
concept (van den Hoonaard. 19981. Similarly Rubin and Rubin (19951 suggeslthalthe
researcher looks for words thal"sounddifferenl from ... ordinary vocabulary" and
"vividness." (p.230). These aUlhorsalso idenlify"slories" wilh"f1uency in narration,"
"careful structure."" haunling symbols.....change of speaking lone or posture by the
narrator." and interviews "ignoring inlervenlions and questions by the researcher"
(p. 32) as likely to contain sensilizingconcepts.

RUbinandRubinalsosuggestthatsensitizingc:oncepts"canbeidentifiedfroma
"matched pair" of terms. As anexarnple. panicipants in one studyaboulhousingprojeclS
often used the words"bricks and monar." The researcher looked fora phrase which
suggested a less visible producl. Thelerm"socialservicessuppon"wasidentitiedasa
matched idea to the concept of "bricks and mortar" (p. 231).

A sensitizing concept must be understood as well as identified. During
ethnographic research with medicaistudenlS Becker (1993) found the tenn"crock" was
used often and seemed imponant(p. 31). Hedescribesthe"detective work" necessary to
understand its meaning. Wheneverthetennwasused,hereflectedonthecontextand
asked questions. Initially a sensitizing concept maybe identified through "intuition,"but
"intuitions are great but they don't do much for us unless we follow them up with the
detailed work that shows us what they really mean, what they can account for"
(p.351. Becker used two of the signals mentioned by vanden Hoonaard'stointuitthat
"crock" '1 wasasensitizingconcept; the tenn was jargon and often repe aledo
Before seeking to identify and understand the sensitizingconceptsofothersabout
curricu!umcontent and teaching and learning methods for anti-racist socialwork
education. I needed to engage in a reflexive process to enhance my awareness of
sensitizing concepts that inform my own thinking. This is what Kirby and McKenna
(19881refertoas··doingconceptualbaggage." " The clearer I becarneabout my own
"conceptual baggage" the more I was able to understand sensitizingc oncepts''''ofothers.

Sensitizinoconcepts.foundationalandanti-foundationaithinking
I propose that sensitizing concepts can create new relationships between the

11r\"crock"w:lSsomeoncwhow~diagnoscdwithapsycho-SOrnaticillness
lJUnlikelheseaUlhorsldonol"brackctofr'thisknowlcdgebufuscitlOhelpme1oundc:rstandothc:o'ideas.

conteslableandthefoundalionaJelementsofmylhinking. ThiscanoccuriflaJlowa
diaJoguebetween lhe sensitizing concepts and Iheconlestable foundationsofmythoughl.
NewfoundalionsmayemergeoroldonesmaybechaJlengedlhroughlhisexercise. I
have one foundation, a pursuit of "anli-racist sociaJ work" by "non·oppressiveteaching
and learning melhods:' Everything else is conlestable. My views about the nature of
theslruggle,whal il means to feelemancipated,the role lhal sociaJ workers should play
and the meaning of "anli·racisl sociaJ work" are aJl conlestable. Myconcepts"hean,"
"head," "hand" and "soul," my curriculum conlenl and my leaching and learning melhods
can all be contested. I welcome Ihe diaJogue Ihal will help me to develop and change
them. Whal is nOlopen 10 challenge is my pursuit of anti-racist social work.
MypanicularconslNctionof anli-racislsociaJworkcurriculumisa
metanarrative that Ido nOl wanlto impose on others. Therefore I inviteolhers loconlesl
my foundalionsthrough sharing with me sensilizingconceplsaboulcurriculumconlent
and teaching and learning methods. I can share my sensilizing concepts Wilh research
participants and they can share their sensitizing concepls with me. Aslrefleclonour
diaJogue,my(contestable)foundationscanbechaJlenged. Iflhis is successful the
sensitizing concept can act as a bridge that enables me to understand part oflhereaJilyof
someone else. lndoing so, it enables me to explore the implicalions oflhisunderstanding
for possible change in my own ideas.
Ifwe acknowledgeunconlestable foundalions and are willing to change 0 ther
foundations, sensitizing concepts can enter to chaJlenge these conlestablefoundations.ln

doing so sensitizing concepts may remove a contestable foundation fromtheslatusof
foundation. Sensitizing concepts can possibly act as bridges because theycancauselhe
social work educator to movesomelhing from theconlestable foundational 10 the
unfoundalionalandviceversa.lndeedifdiversestakeholdersconsistenlIychallenged
what presently lamdefining as uncontestable foundational I would reconsider whether
the single value wilhin lhiscalegoryshould remain lhere. 10 this study I explore this
potential bridgebetweenlhe foundalional and the anli-foundalional as I reflect on the data
and allow it to dialogue with myconteslable foundalional ideas.
Sensitizingconcepls from diverse stalceholders lherefore have three poteOliai
applications. They may directly inform curriculum conlenl. lhey may allow people who
were previously silenl when curriculum was developed
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have voice, or lhey may create

new relationships belween lhecontestable foundational and the non-foundalional. 10 this
study I explore whether the sensitizingconcepls that I gather fromdiversestalceholders
have utility in anyoflhese ways.
Therefore,lhe unilofanalysis in this research is sensitizing conCeptsfromdiverse
stalceholders. Before I explain how I conducted lheresearch 10 gather these sensitizing
concepts I have one more task. 10 the next chapter I oUlline the lilerature that added
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my foundational ideas about anli-racistsocial work curriculum,

These, then, arelhe theoretical foundations of my ideas about social work. anti-

thread in my thinking that stems from a conflict model ofsociely leading to an anti-racist
focus in my social work education. (havealsodescribedacontrastingpostmodem
thread of valuing uniqueness or local perspectives. diversity and change and the
avoidance of certainties. These two elements of my thinking are in tension. There is
certaintyimpliedbytheterm"anti-racist,"acertaintythatracismiswrong. Therefore
anti-racist social work will challenge this wrong. Tbere is no certainty in my
postmodernism. The tension of tlying to reconcile the anti-foundational with
foundational (anti-racist) elements in my thinking has led me to consider which of my
foundations are contestable and which are not. I decided that I only had one foundation
that was not contestable. I was not prepared to pursue racism oroppression rather than
anti-racism and anti-oppression in my social work curriculum although the meaning of
these terms can be challenged.
Then I explored the possibility of the sensitizing concept contesting the
foundational elements of my thinking that (amprepared to make contestable. (explored
the potential for sensitizing concepts to act as a bridge between my foundation that is
contestable and the realities of others. Inthisresearch(laidthefoundationsofmy
thinking open to their challenge and inviled them to contest them bysharingtheir
sensitizing concepts with me. In the pages that fol!ow (describe this work.

SOCIAL WORK WITH ETHNICALLY AND RACIALLY DIVERSE PEOPLE:
A REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

This chapter critically reviews literature to inform social work with New
Brunswick ethnically and racially diverse' people that is compatible with the theoretical
perspecliveinthepreviouschapter. After briefly oullining lhe range or available
literature I explore potential organizing rrameworks. I explain why the work of Banh
(1969). expanded by Green (1995). iscompatiblewilh mytheoretical base. Barth
dislinguishesbetweenliteraturethatemploysa"categoricalapproach" in grouping by

ethnicily. andliter:l1ure that is"transactional" and emphasize simeraclionsbetween
people. I briefly review categorieal work. I show that transac,ional literature is more
compatible Wilh my lheoretical base. [consider transaclional literaturelhalcontributes
10

my understanding about culturally competent social work. anti-racislsocialwork.

social work in rurai communities and teaching and learning about anti-raCiSl socia.1 work.
I explore biographiesordiverse people lhalcan inform curriculum. Finally I review

literature can be round in these groupings. I select examples rrom each group
emphasizing Canadian literature. recenl publications and literalure that I have eilher
round particularlyuserul or ,hat ciearly exemplifies major limitationswi,hexislingwork.

1 In this cluplcr when I refer to "diverse" I mean ~ethnicaJly:and raci:lllydiversc" unless I explain otherwise.

(for example Cox & Ephross 1998; Green. (995). and the United Kingdom (for example
Dominelli, 1997; Thompson. 1993), butliule from Canada until the 1990s. Recent
Canadian conference papers andanicles have moved some way to redressingthis
omission. Auenlion has been given to social worlc with Aboriginal people (Dudziale.

1993). English and French Canadian literalure hasconsideredrecentCanadian
immigrants and refugees (Aldous, 1999: Austin & Este. 1999; Laaroussi. Tremblay,
Corriveau & Duplain. 1999; Reinberg, (999). Canadian English social worlc literalure
addresses Jewishpeople(Gold,I994),Chinesepeople(Saldov, 1999),Blaclc people
(Bernard, 1999) and South Asian people (Maiter. Trocme & Shaleir 1999).
Much Canadian French literature has focussed on lhe reseulemenl of immigrants
and refugees. Ulysse(l998)reviewedexploralionsofimmigrants'experiencesin
education, the labourmarlcel. housing and criminal justice, and identifiedwidegaps
belween the racism and discriminalion experienced by immigrants and thepolitical
discourse of multiculturalism. A large study conducted over three years period in two
regions in Quebec explores how Arabian. Vielnamese. Latino and Yugoslavian
panicipantsadjustedtolifeinCanada. Theviewsofformalagenciesaboulresetl1ement
processes were found todifferstarlcly from the reseulementstrategiesactuallyemployed
by families (Laaroussi. Tremblay, Corriveau & Duplain, 1999).
Recent Canadian English literature about social worlc with diverse people

addresses child care (Aldous. 1999). social work with women (Kreiger-Grossi, 1998).
men (Austin & Este 1999) and elderly people (Bergin, 1995;Saldov, 1991). lssuesof
ethnicity and race in the social workpracticum have also received attention in both
English and French Canadian literature (for example Cohen. 1984; Razack. 1999;
Razack, Teram & Sahas, 1995; Summers & Powers. 1995; Trainer. 1995). In French
literature Jacob explored the role of social services with diverse ethnic groups (1992).
Specific fields of practice with diverse populations considered in French lilerature
include: mental heallh(Bibeau.Chan-Lip, Locke, Rousseau et Sterlin. 1992),youth
(Chamard, 1998),Blackyouth(DaviesetShragge.1992),andservicestoyoungfamilies
(Legault, Heineman. Gravel. FoninelAlvado. 1995).

Several have altempted to group this work (Chau. 1991; Green 1995; Ka Tat
Tsang & George, 1998; Razack, 1999). In this section I briefly summarize these
groupings and then use Banh's perspective applied by Green because it is mosl
compatible with my symbolic interactionisllheoretical base (Banh. 1969; Green, 1995).
Chau (1991). focusses on cross-.:ullural teaching of social work praclice and
places approaches in five calegories: cognilivecontenl,oppression,conceptualizationsof
different ethnic groups, the role of social workers and values of diverse people (p.12S).
These categorizations do nOI suppon my theory. As argued in thelastchapler,
categorizations inevitably oversimplify. Funhermore. these categories are not murually
exclusive so I find thaI they have litlle practical utiJity in organizing Ii terature.

Razack'sliteraturereview(1999) justifies grealer auention to diversity and antiracism in the field practicum (pp. 312·313). She quoles from Tully and Greene (1994)
who found that 60,4% of social work lileralure about diversity addressedsocialwork
practice and only 1.3% related to the field practicum (Tully & Greene. 1993). She
suggests that recent Canadian literature tends to focus on either the needto understand
cultural backgrounds of clients. or the impottance of ethnically sensitivesocialwork
practice. This review does not provide a useful framework for me to evaluate the
literature. because I consider bOlh cullUral backgrounds and ethnically sensilive work 10
be important.
KaTat Tsang and George's review (1998) proYides a comprehensive Iistof
categories (pp. 74-75). Theyidentify ..theinferiorityorpathologicalmodel... ·1hedeviant
model.....thedisorganizationalmodel,'· ..theculturaJlydeficienlmodel,'"1hegenetically
deficientmodel.....thecolourblind.pproach,'· ..theculturallydifferentmodel,""the
multicultural model,"and "the CUllUraJlypluralistic or culturally diverse model" before
suggesting their own model Wilh some features of the last three models. These calegories
areoftenundefinedorunexplained.tberearetoomanycalegoriesfororganizational
purposes and severaJ categories relate to social work approaches no longer in use.
Green(1995).followingBanh(1969)distinguishesbetweentwoidealtypes.'
underpinned byeither"calegorical" or"transactional" perspectives onelhnicity.Iselect

this framework to organize my literalure because Barth's work is compalible with the
symbolic interaclionistandposlmodemlheorelical underpinningsarticulaledinthe
previouschapler. In his 1969 work Barth highlighled thecomplexityofelhnicity. He
suggested a need fordislinclionbelween lheelhnicorganization ofagroup, how
individuals self-idenlify and how lhey are defined by others. I agree thaI simple
descriplionsofanethnicgroupareinadequale. Who makes thedescriplion, the social
location of the person describing and whylheydescrihearelhree issuesofimportance.
Barth (1989) developed and illustrated his work in Bali. He suggests that we
should"observelhelilanyofauthorities ... thalmakeaclaimloheheardinBaliHinduism's variously insliluled lilurgies and prieslhoods" (p.127). Hewenlon
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list

Sanskrilmanuscripls,differentranksoftheprieslhood,deceasedancestors and the gods.
Kahn (1995) expands Barth's list to include "Indonesian govemmentofficials,Balinese
politicians andaspiringpolilicians,peoplepromOlingBaii as a tourist destinalion,the
cullural performers, musicians and dancers" (pp. I29-130l. Barth's said lhal
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approach

such a raucous cacophony ofauthorilative voices with the expeclationslhattheir
messages and theirleachings will be coherenl" and provide a single perspective on
Balinese culture is unlikely 10 meet Wilh success. This is compatible with my postmodem
and symbolic imeroclionisttheoretical bases. These perspectives lead me 10 conclude thaI
(shoulddialoguewithadiversesampleofpeoplewhohaveslakesinthe anti-racist focus
oflhe social work programme al SI.Thomas University, and undersland the rangeof
views to help me

[0

avoid making "authorilative statements" about what the nalure of

anti-racist social work forthis location should be. Drawing upon Banh'snotionof
'boundary maintenance,' Green's position (1995) that social workershave a critical role
as 'boundary mediators' between differenlcultures infonns my approach totheresean:b
(p.28). (continue this chaplerbyconsidering literature from a categorical perspective.

A categorical perspective assumes lhal clear differences exist betweenethnic
groups. This perspective:
emphasizescultural·content'betweengroups.assumeshighlevelsof
culturaluniformitywithingroups,seekconceptualsimplification in
responsetocultural'otherness',[considers]assimilationoracculturation
[aslpolicyandinterventiongoals.[andare)associatedwilhmeltingpol
andpluralisticideologies(Green,1995.p.28l.
Green states that these perspectives presumethat"an individual who'fits'onecalegory
probably fits many of the others that define the group as well" (Green, 1995. p. 29),
Theseideasdonotappearcompatiblewilhmytheoreticalfoundalions but I review lhis
literature to evaluate its potential utility for developing anli-racistsocialworkcurriculum.
Social work knowledge informed by categorical perspectives begins with
assembling "traits" descriptive of people from various ethnic groups. Existing social
work knowledge. sometimes modified to accommodate differences from majoriry groups,
is generallyassumedlobeanappropriale foundation forworkwilhdive rsepeople,aliltle
extra knowledge is all that is needed. Forexarnple.literaturerefersrepeatedlyto
differences between ethnic groups in the arnount of eye conlacI pennitted. Theanalysis
rarely goes deeper than this. The reader is lefl to conclude that with slight modifications

foreyeconlacl,the relationship belween social worker and client will be similar for
people from all ethnic groups. OtherauthorscautionlhatskinpigrnentalionofAfrican
people nol be mislaken for child physical abuse. Definilionsofphysical abuse in
differentcu!luresarenolconsidered. The social worker is simply provided wilh
knowledge
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identify bruising on Ihechild's body. Much of the Iiteralure informing

work wilhdiverse people is from lhiscategorical perspeclive.
Social workers sometimes use counselling manuals. Several manuals consider
counselling diverse people from a mainly categorical perspective (d' Ardenne & Mabtani
1989: Pederson, 1985:Wehrley, 1995). Thislileratureoftenslereotypes. For example.
one anicle in Pederson (1985) advises: "Hispanics suffering from emotionaldislressuse
folk-healingpraclilioners"(Padilla&SalgadodeSnyder,1985.p.159). Anotheranicle
in Ihiscolleclionofreadingsstereolypes in a similar way:
clues to Ihe mental-heallhofBlack women can be found in data on
alcoholism ... alcoholism among Black women has increased and, wilh il.
monalityforcirrhosisoftheliver(Smith.1985,p.181).
Thecalegoricalperspectivefrequenllyunderpinsdiversity-orienledsectionsof
many generalisl social work teXIS. For example, Zaslrow (1995) in The Practice of
Social Work has a fony-one page chapler on "Social Work Practice with Diverse

People." This shon account of the knowledge needed to practice social work with diverse
peoplecontainsbriefsuggeslionsaboutintervenlionpractices. Few references to
diversity appear elsewhere in this 700 page texl. The need for knowledge aboulthe social
worker "self' is addressed in IWO paragraphs (pp. 354-355). !nthe 1993 edition of Direcl

Social Work Practice. Hepwonh and Larsen claim expanded maleriallo prepare social

workers forpraelice with "vulnerable groups" (p. xvii). including "expanded content
related toethno-eultural factors entailed in assessing and enhancing the functioning of
minorityfamilies"(p.xix). Theaulhorsassumethatlheadditionofmalerialaboulethnie
andcullural differences will enable sludcnlsocial workers loapplyrheirsocial work
model (which assumed homogeneity)
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work Wilh diverse people. The model's basis in

norms. values and heliefs ofa white. urban sociely is nol acknowledged.
Several books on social work with people fromdifferenlethnie and racial
backgrounds are compatible wilhGrcen's "categorical perspective" and adaplorapply
perspectives developed for work Wilh non-minority clients. Examples of modified
approachesinciudeapsyeho-sociaimodel(Burgest.1989).a"strengthsperspective"
(Logan. Freeman & McRoy. 1990). a generalist "process-stage approach"(Lum.1996)
and an ecological (person-in-environment) model (Greene & Watkins. 1998).
Some publications also categorize by ethnic group. Vaee.WillmerandDevaney·s
(1988) categories include people "on the reservation:' "Black people.''''South-EastAsian
persons." "Asian Americans:' "Cuban Americans." and "Mexican Americans." Dana
(1989) has sections on "Nalive Americans." "Afro Americans." "Hispanic Americans:'
and "Asian Americans." Harrison. Thyer & Wodarski (1996) write about "African

counselling manual cited above categorizes by "Cambodians and Laotians." "Central
Americans... ·'TheChinese... ·'The Iranians... ·'TheJapanese... ·'The SouthAsians:"'The

Viemarnese." and '11Ie West Indians." Allhough lhis literalure helps social workers
understand more about people from panicularcultures than publications with just a brief
mention of these cultures. they often oversimplify. Forexarnple."themodemfamily
slrUcture" in lran.outlined in five paragraphs. oversimplifies. and neglectsdifferences
withinlran(Behjati-Sebal.I990.pp.98-99).
These texts assume that information about an ethnic group is sufficient for
competentprnctice. Funhermore. many of these publications are from the US and
elsewhere. Therefore they provide information about newcomers who arrivedatdifferent
times and indifferentcircumslances from Canadian immigrants. Informalionneededfor
practice with people from panicular ethnic backgrounds will differ between Canada and
theUnitedStates(Christensen.1999.pp.294-298). RegionaJ differences within Canada
arealsoimponant.
The many works from a categorical perspective add little to the knowledge base
for anti-racist social work education. Work carried out from a categorical perspective
generally assumes that social workers with appropriale knowledge and skilis (and
sometimes values) will provide appropriate service to clients from diverseethnicand
racial backgrounds. This ignores lhe racism embedded within society. social workers and
socialworkpracticetheories.aswellasracismexperiencedininterpersonalinteraclions.
cullural assumplions and social systems. I now consider whether publications wriuen
from a transactionaJ perspective have more promise to inform the social work educator
developing curriculum in New Brunswick.

Thelransaelional model explains how relations across ethnic boundaries "tend to
berigidandstereotypical"andhowlhisenablespeoplefromdifferentethnicbackgrounds
to "carry on their business without having to learn much of one another's cuhure"(Green.
1995. p. 29l. This model:
emphasizes boundaries between groups. expecls differenlial expression 0f
surface features within groups, seeksconceplual complexily withina
comparativeperspective,[seekslresolutionwilhinindigenousfrarneworks
as an intervention goal. [andJ anlicipates resistance locullural andpolilical
dominance (Green. 1995. p.28l.
Thisapproach.therefore.emphasizescomplexrealitieswithineaehgroup that are
lhemseives diverse and expressed in diverse ways. and exist benealh surface features.
Authors wilh lhis perspective lend to explore lhe meaning ofelhnicily and raee and
develop frameworks based on these analyses to infonn lheoryand social workpractice.
This approach is c!oser 10 the "lranscuhural" perspective in Canadian literature written in
French'andlheanli-racistapproachesofCanadianlileraturewrilteninEnglish. A
lransaclionalperspecliveiscompatiblewilhmypositiononelhnicandracial differences.
because ilacknowledgesdiversityatadeeperlevel. II also helps me undersland how
racismdevelopsandissustainedlhroughpersonalinleraclions,cuIturalpaltemsand
socialsyslems. This understanding infonns attempts to rransfonnsocial work lheory and

practice so that embedded racism can be recognized and challenged.
Literature informedbyatransaclionaJperspeclive is more varied and difficullto
group than literature from a categorical perspective. Nevenhelesslallempttoorganizeit
undersixgroupings:culturallycompelenlsocialwork.anli-racisloranli-oppressive
social work. social work in rural communities. teaching and learning about anti-racisl
social work. biographies from diverse people and finally lilerature thaI describes the lives
of people from diverse backgrounds in New Brunswick. These groupings are for c1arily
but it should be noted thaI much literature contributes to more than one grouping.
Transactional literature on cultural competence
In recent CASSW conferences "cultural competence" as a model for social work

withdi'·ersepeopleisreferredtoindisparagingterms. "Anti-racisl"approachesare
clearly the currentonhodoxy. This view is understandable. Muchliteratureaboul
cultural competence is from a calegorical perspeclive Wilh the weaknessesalready
outlined above. More recenl literature. however. is less simplislic. Kivel(I996)argues
that multicultural competence. defined as"theabililyto understand anolherculture well
enough to be able to communicate Wilh. and undersland people fromlhatculture:';s
necessary for people who wanllo work to promole social justice. panicularly anli-racism.
I agree. Those who encounler social workers in a professional capacity want workers

Although the generalisl text by Kirst-Ashman and Hull (1993) is mainly
categorical because it lists ethnic groups in the US and describes how to work with lhem.

lhe section that addresses ethnic and racial diversity adds useful suggestions(pp.398420}. For example the checklist on page 414 of "within-group differences" can assist the
sociaJ worker to avoid stereotypingaJl people from apanicularethnic group. This is
compatible with the postmodem elements of the theoretical basis outlined in the previous
chapter. These authors use Green's 1992 edition to suggest "strategies forculturaJ
assessment" (Green. p. 182: Kirst-Ashman & Hull. p. 419). Useful tips include:
TreataJl "facts" you have ever heard or read as hypotheses to be tested
anew with each client. Tum "facts" into questions:
Consider all clients as individuaJs first. as members of minority status next
and then as members ofa specific ethnic group. This will prevent

overgeneralizingandmakingerroneousassumplions;
Engage your client actively in the process of learning what culturaJ content
should be considered. This means you should ask clearly about clients
experiences. beliefs and vaJues.
These and similar suggestions promote competent practice by helping to avoid some of
thegeneraJizations inherent in categoricaJ approaches.
Cox and Ephross (1998) want social workers to develop an "ethnic lens." to
understand issues faced by people from ethnic andraciaJ minority groups. Their
consideration of the ethnic profile of the United States and welfare policiesintheUnited
States is not reaJly relevant to the Canadian reader. Theirconsiderationofhow
relationships belween social workers and clients from different ethnic and raciaJ
backgrounds might be influenced byethnicity is useful. The "lens" focusses on
expectations of both client andsociaJ worker. and the authors warn againststereolyping.

This framework could help Canadian social workers challenge lheir assumplions and is
compatible Wilh lhe symbolic interaciionistlhreads in my theorelical base.
Green's laleredilion(l995) identifiesqualiliesof "ethnic compelence." These
qualities include awareness of one's own lintilalions,opennesstocultural differences, a
c1ient-oriemedapproach,appropriateutilizalionofculturaJresourcesand
acknowledgmentofculluraJinlegrily(pp.90-97). Green then suggests ofa path to
promote elhnic competence (pp. 97-(09). This has applicability for New Brunswick.
Someaulhors,inciudingGreen.suggestskillsforcross-culturalcompetence.
Herberg (1993) focuses on nticroskills and highlights necessary skiJIs for work with
people from diverse ethnic groups. The reader is encouraged to reflect on how
assumptionsaboulapproprialemicroskillscanleadlomisunderstandingsorill-feelings.
Herberg, (1998) explored indelail skills of verbal and non-verbaJcommunicalion,and
described her work as a prelintinary step to developing anti-racisteducation.
DevoreandSchlesingerhavewrillenaboutethnic-sensitivesociaJwork since
1981.witha fourth edition in 1996. Although early chapters of the 1996 edition focus on
US history and polilics,much is vaJuablefor a Canadian comexl. Theseaulhors
emphasize the need for studenls to develop knowledge, vaJues and skilis to workwilh
different ethnic groups. Their detailed work outlines the contribution of major social
work theories to work with diverse people and highlights issues faced in nticroand macro
levels of practice.
Christensen's work points to deficiencies in social work curriculum and

suggests how it can be improved. She has wrillen about immigration to Canada (l99S).
social policy (1994). Aboriginal studenlS in social work programmes(l994),minority
women in academia (1993), and has provided a framework for social work education
(1990). A recent chapter summarizes her earlier work (1999). She argues that social
work has failed
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"incorporate multicultural realities as integral facto rs in the provision

of social services when envisioning the social welfare of Canadian society" ( 1999,p.
294). ShesuggeslS that because many Canadian courses have used US resources,
Canadian studenls have incorporated myths about Canadian history (p. 307). The first
myth is that Canada had only two "founding" people. the British and the French. The
second is that onlyrecenlly have "people from theThirdWorld ... becorne pan of the
Canadian mosaic," Christensen challenges these myths and suggests that Canadian
historyofdi\'ersepeople should be included in social work curriculum.
Finally, some literature suggests cultural competence withpanicularethnicand
racial groups without stereotyping and oversimplifying in the manner of categorical
literalure. Examples include work to develop cultural competence in work with
Aboriginal people ( Feehan & Hannis. 1993), recent Canadian immigrants and refugees
(Aldous, 1999: Austin & Este, 1999: !.aaroussi. Tremblay, Corriveau & Duplain. 1999:
Reinberg, 1999), Jewish people (Gold. (994),and with Chinese people (Saldov, 1999).
The Canadian lilerature on cultural competence is patchy. Herbergmakessome
very useful suggestions about micro skills for culturally competent practice, but macro
skills are also imponant. Devore and Schlesinger (1997) and Green (1995) suggest

content for culturally compelent worle, bUI nol always Wilh relevance 10 rural Canadian

Transactional literature on anti-racist social work
The dichOtomy between "cultural compelence" and "anti-racist" approaches I0
social worle is unhelpful. As indicaledinthepreviouschapler, (use the term "anli-racist"
becauseitaclenowledgesracismandclearlysuggeststhatsocialworlemustconfrontit.
Nevertheless, lcontendthalanti-mcistsocial worlemuslalsobeculturallycompetent.

How can we confront racism in social work practice unless we understand how it is
experienced? How can we gain this understanding unless we can communicate
competently with people from diverse groups who are experiencing it' [ now turn to
review literature thaI can inform the development of an anli-racistfocus and thereby
complement the "cultural competence" literature reviewed above. This anti-racist worle is
from a transactionaJ perspeclive because ilemphasizes inleractions belweenpeopleand
looks beyond surface differences. I begin with the worle of Dominelli.
Dominelli (1997a) focusses on racismrellected lhroughout society and therefore
presenl in social work agencies and in social workeduc31ion. She argues thaI racism is
endemic to social worle theory and praclice and calls for social worletoconfront
institutional oppression. She concludes that social work educators should prepare
studentsforthisworle,byexploringbarrierslhatpreventanti-racistpractice. These
barriers include; denial of racism, ignoring the racial dimension of social intemction.decontexlualizing by implying thaI mcism lives only "out lhere,"a colour-blind approach

which leads to all people (who are different) being treated the same, a "dumping"
approach of placing on ethnic and racial minorities a responsibility to eliminate racism
and finaJlya failure to confront racism, even when recognized (pp. 72-73).
Anti-racistsociaJ work is the converse

inculturesandsociaJstructures.

and awareness
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or this and requires social workers lobe

Anti·racislsociaJworkactsuponheightenedsensitivity

encourage pride in diversity and promote change inraci stculturaJ

patterns, social structures and interpersonal behaviours. Allhough Dominelli explains
how racism permeates British society, a similar analysis can be made of Canada.
Canadian anti-racis! social work developments draw heavily upon her work, which
informed Canada's 1991 TaskForce report. DominellipresentedinCanadaonseveraJ
occasions, and in 1998 she facilitated a session at theCASSW conference. It is important
to be familiar with her ideas because they are very influential with Canadian social work
educators at the present time
Kivel (1996l aJso contributes to understanding anti-racist social work. Although
American and writing for a non-social work audience. he provides a useful analysis of the
dynamics of racism and anti-racism and points to the importanceofunderstanding
history. Canadian social workers also need to understand their history and how it has
beenconstructedbydominantethnicgroupsandsometimesinterpre,eddifferently by
others. Kivelexplores concepts such as"institutional racism" and"affinnative action"
and considers how white people can ally with members of minority ethnic andraciaJ

groups. All of these ideas are relevanl in AllanticCanada.jusllhe Icnowledge baseaboul

Bishop's work (1994) is useful for New Brunswick social workers because il was
based on work in the neighbouring province of Nova Scotia. llrelaleslheoriesaboul
oppression to lived experiences. Bishop. like Kivel.shows how human service workers
can become allies in lhe slcuggles of oppressed groups. She emphasizes lhallhis work
muslbe infonned by oppressed groups ratherlhan preconceived social workideas. Ihave
used lhis bookexlensivelyasacourseleXI. My inlenlionofenabling voices of New
Brunswick diverse people 10 direclly enter the social work classroom lhroughlheir
sensilizing concepls is. in part. inspired by her work. Thompson (1993) complements
muchoflhiswork. He argues lhalsocial workpraclice shouldconfronl all forms of
discriminmion whelher due 10 gender. age.disabililY. sexualorientalion,religion,
language. social class or menIal illness. He explains how oppressive condilions can
mulliplyoppressandprovidesamodeloflhedynamicsofoppressionwhich can aCl as a
frameworkforanli-oppressivepractice.
Gil's work (1998) can help social work studenls to develop conceplualskillslo
infonnlheiranli-racislpraclice. Heslartswilhlhebelieflhaloppressionisunjusl. He
locates the meanings of the concepts "juslice" and "oppression" in a Marxisl
epislemology, lracesoppression ofdifferenl ethnic groups in American hislory and lhen
caJlsforsociaJworkersloconfrontoppressionindireclpracticeandsociaJpolicywork.
MullaJy·sideas(1997)aJsoconlribuleloconcepluaJskillsaboulracism. The second

edition of his Structural Social Work (1997) includes a new chapter Ihalexplorcslhc
concept 'oppression' in depth. He argues thaI conventional socialworkcontribulesto
opprcssion and he advocales fora social work that identifies and changesoppressive
structures. His analysis was made while he was professor at 51. Thomas University and
his clearly articulated ideology underpins ilssocial workprograrnmc. However,hcdocs
not clearly identify knowledge and skills needed foranli-oppressivepractice. Inslead
conceptssuchas"thepersonalispolitical:'''dialogicalrelationships:'''nonnalization:'
and "empowennent" provide beacons to infonn practice. Hisworkdocsnotassislsocial
work students to develop practical skills needed for this practice. I now consider
literature that aims 10 provide praclical as well asconceplualskillstoinform work in

TrnnsaClional Approaches 10 Rural Social Work Liternture
Althoughrecenllileralure from the Uniled Slates addresses work in rural
communities (for example Carlton-LaNey, Edwards & Nelson-Reid. 1999: Ginsberg,
1998) this has limitalions inCanadabecauseofourdifferingeconomic. polilical and
social systems. Even Canadian publicalions from one region have limiled relevance
elsewhere. Allantic Canada has a much longer history of colonial oppression lhan lhc
west. and this influenceslheexperiencesofdiverse people. Geographical,c1imalicand
politicaldifferencesbelweenprovincesarealsoimponant. Canadian rural social work
literature is limited. Three examples are Banks lI999). Collier (1993). and Tobin and
Walmsley (1992).

Banks (1999) suggests thaI his model of community social work praclice can be
applied in rural as well as urban communities and provides an illustration of hismodel
from the rural north. Hesuggestslhalsocialworkersmuslfir>t"identifylocally
perceivednecds.'·thenconsider"locallyperceivedsolulions"andfinally"builda
collective response" (p. 233). He provides an example from a Metis settlemem in
Saskatchewan. Although useful for community practice lhis model does not help social
workers in multi-ethnic ormulti-racialcomexts. "Collective responses" often tend to
favour those from the most powerful ethnic and racial groups.
Tobin and Walmsley (1992) collected materials from Northern Manitoba about
social work in a rural multicultural region. The material shows the importance of
addressingruralcontexl. They consider the knowledge. values. skills and starninaneeded
to work in a remote region. Theauthorsdescribelifestylesandresourcesinaparticular
region and how they can be employed by social workers. Although rural New Brunswick
is different. issues such as unemployrnem, preserving the traditionalways of life ina First

Nations Community_ or promoting healing made necessary because of colonial
oppression, are comparable.
Collier(1993)cautionsagainststereotypingthe·'rural." The valuing of
uniqueness and the Marxist theoretical base of his work are compatible with myallempts
to combine foundational and anti-foundational epistemologies. Collier argues that
because of rural differences there can beno"blueprinC' for social work. Instead social
workers should be"interpreting, analyzing, [and]conslNcting"uniqueresponsesto

unique situations (1993. xxii). Heemphasizeslheneedforconceplualskillsforroral

social work practice. Collier's message about when to intervene is clear. Social workers
should only intervene when asked. and lhen limil their intervenlion lowhal is absolutely
needed. Social workers can sometimes help the mosl by not inlervening because any
intervention could help to destroy a lifestyle. Collier identifies misconceplions and
stereotypes about rural and remolecommunilieslhat are useful for social work sludentsto

nOI identify social work knowledge and skills that may be needed ifintervenlionis
requested. His work can inform classroom debate about features ofapanicular
community and useful roles for social workers in that community. It does not address the
knowledge or skill base for anti-racist social work. The literature considered below lakes
up thaI challenge

Curriculum for teaching and learning about ami-racist social work
Literature that informs my philosophy of social work education has been
discussed in the previous chapter (forexarnple Brown. 1988; Freire. 1970. 1973; Green.

suggeslShow todevelopthe ..hean.....head,'· ..hand.. and ..soul.. foranti-racislsocial
work practice. Some of this literature has already been explored.
Gil (1998l. provides practical ideas about how to expand critical consciousness.
sllchas refleclionon characteristics of oppressive societies. and theirc anverse. His

portraitofa non-oppressive sociely wilh an ideal of "justice," is contrasled with one
based on oppression. This could form the basis for a studentexercisc 10 explorethc
meaning of oppression. Bishop's work (1994l contains exerciscs to enhance aw:ueness
of diversity and help the reader to understand concepts such as diversity.oppression,
silence and healing. This work can beadapled for the social work classroom. Short
vignettes illuslratecomplex ideas. Chrislenscn (1992) suggests how to develop
awareness of one's own assumplions and vaJues.
Dominelli's "avoidance slrategies" can be considered in class. Students can
reOectontheirownactionsandthoseofolhersastheythinkwiththeir instruclors of ways
to challenge racism(1997,pp. 72-73). I have adapted one of Dominelli's exercises to
inform practice at the agency level in New Brunswick. This heightened students'
awareness about how racism is embedded in agency praclices. Kivel(I996)suggeslS
strategies for confronting personal.cullUraJ and systemic racism.
The work edited by Jacobs and Bowles (1988) devotes seven chapterstosocial
work curriculum issues that relale to ethnicity and race. Useful ideas are included about
issuessuchasteachingresearch(Fellin,Chapterl2l,andinfusing minority content inlo
existing curriculum (Chestang. Chapter 15: Williams, Chapter II). Methods of teaching
and learning groupwork, are also explored (Currin Adams & Schlesinger. Chapter 13).
I have found no literature that systematically suggests how to use I he stories of
people from diverse backgrounds as curriculum content. I have uscd literature of this
nalUre myself. and explore it in the nextscction.

Other voices should be broughl into the classroom to help sludents 10 undersland
diversity. Guest speakers or films arc useful and they can be supplemented wilhwritten
biographies. Students can use biographiesas"case slUdies" to construcloroleforsocjal
workers. Altematively sludents can role-play written accounts.
I have reviewed elsewhere much of the literalureon issues faced by Canadian
immigrants (Clews. 1996). Two collections of vigneues by Charon (1988. 1989)
highlight issues faced by people living in different pans of Canada forvaryingamounlsof
time. Lee (1995) provides narratives from three immigrant women in rural Saskatchewan
and Maninez(1992)chronicles the experiences ofaChilean refugee. James and Shadd
(1994) offer an excellentcolleclion of vignettes of newcomers andpeopie of colour
narralingexperiences before and after coming loCanada.
The work of Aboriginal Canadian academics (for example Adams. 1995:
Graveline. 1998: Monture-Angus. 1995) also include some powerful biographical
reflections. :-Ion-Academic Aboriginal people from Saskatchewan told stories ina book
edited by Funk and Lobe (1991). Closer to New Brunswick. the Nova Scotian Mi'kmac
poet Rita Joe has written her autobiography (Joe, 1996). This provides an insight into
Aboriginalissueslocallysincethel930s.
A study of biographies is compalible with my emphasis on the small and the
unique. and also my wish to understand issues from within their context. Themes in
biographies. rather like the sensitizing concepts in my research, tend 10 be memorable.

Frequenlly expressed emotions include sorrow, pain, anger, isolation as well as joy and
healing. The stories lell of difficulties faced and resolved by diverse people. They can
broaden lhe horizons ofstudenlS. An underslandingofexperiences of "real people"can
assistSludenlS
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gain empathy, comrnitmenl and Icnowledge to assist diversepeople. Itis

particularlyimponanllhatliteratureshouldinforrnpracticeissuesinthe local comrnunity.

New Brunswick literature about ethnic and racial diversity
Literature from the New Brunswick that can help social work educalors
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develop anti·racisl curriculum is varied. One francophone writer considers the impact on
minorilies of the Anglophone dominated psychiatric services in the province (Sl-Amand.
1988). An article (wrilten in English by an educator in a francophone socialwork
programme at the Universite de Moncton) explores oppression in language (Marcoccio,
1995). I also consider lhree research studiesconducled in the Frederictonareaby
Anglophone researchers: one considers the process of becoming Canadian as perceived
by local immigranl women (Andrew. lUo & Whalen, 1995), anolher explores the justice
system for abused immigrant women in New Brunswick (Miedema & Wachholz, 1997),
and the lhird is a study of Dutch people in New Brunswick (van den Hoonaard, 1991).
Finally I review the province's repon of the Task Force on Aboriginal issues
(GovemmeO! of New Brunswick, 1999).
These works provide imponant, but piecemeal. inforrnationaboutdiverse people

in New Brunswick. Tbeyare compatible witb a "transactional" perspective moving
beyond description ofdifferentetbnic groups to an analysis of bow tbey re latelotbe
social structures. Tbereforelbeyarecompaliblewilblbetbeoryoutlined in lbeprevious
cbapter. Tbis literaluredoes nOI directly address curriculum for anti-racist social work
bUI forms a useful background for my sludy.
''Tbepoliticsofmadness''(SI-Amand.1988)
St-AmanddrewfromFoucaultinbisstudyof "oppression of the production and
reproduction of illness." He compared tbe experiences and views of Acadian people witb
lhoseoflrish and Loyalisldescenl,in regard to psychiatric services. Heconfirmed
Foucault's idea that "madness" is "manufaclured" concluding that "the definition of
madness would appear to be arbitrary. relalive and dependent on ,be intereslsofparticular
groups in society,"and that institutionalization was a response toperceived deviance of
those who do nm "conform to the prevailing social order."Tbedefinitions 0 fsocialorder,
conformilyand deviance. lhough,were made by psycbiatric services lhalwere English in
"Ianguage and outlook."Tberefore. Acadian people. wbo are "subjected to psychiatric
trealmenlinsignificantlygreaternumberstbanlbe Englisb:' receivedtrealmenttbal
··arnountslotbevirruaidissolutionoftbeircollecliveidentity."Compared with the other
lwogroups sludied. Acadian people suffer the most from "psychiatric treatrnenl"by
dominant groups. This work encourages me to explore oppression of Acadian people in
the Sain' John RivervalleyandconsiderimplicationsoftbisforsocialworkcurricuJum.

"Oppression in language" (Marcoccio, (1995l
Marcoccio'suseful conceprual article considers the relationship belweenlanguage
and oppression. She writes about"language aclS lhat wound,aclS that deny or mask
one'sreality,bulaboveallaclSthatrelatelesstowhooneisasanindividual than lotbe
category or group of people with whom one is identified." Funher. she argues thai
language productions:
can be seen as both manifesting and confirming oppressive ideologies that

justifydiscrimination ... conlributingtoorreproducingconcreterelations
of unequal power and privilege within a society.
She argues that social workers must explore how "language might be transformedintoa
vehicle for positive social action." The study reponed in the followingchaptersexplores
the lived experience of oppression by language.
The process of becoming Canadian (Andrew, Rio & Whalen, 1995)
This qualitative study conducted in the Frederictonareaconsidered reasons for
coming to Canada and difficulties experienced in reselliement by 15 immigrant women
who arrived in Canada between the 1970s and early 19905. MOSl came to improve
quality of life, particularly for lheirchildren. Challenges explored included the problem
of passing on thecullUrnl heritage to children, missing family and friends in co un try of
origin,language,employmentandeducationaidifficullies. The researchers concluded
that although the women had "accepted the Canadian multicultural dream:' they were
often reluctant to take Canadian citizenship and had "continuingdrearns ofretuming to
the country of origin." My study explores experiences of newcomers and it also asks

aboutsociaJwork knowledge. skills and vaJuesthat might be relevant for sociaJ work.
Access to justice for abused immigr.ull women (Miedema & Wachholz. 1997)
Focus groups with immigrant women revealed that the New Brunswickjustice
system has little to offer abused immigrant women. Women lacked knowledge of their
rights. were reluctant to access the justice system becauseoffinanciaJandsponsorship
dependency. and structural constraints such as"language barriers and perceived racism in
lhe criminal justice system." Participamssaid that they would onIyconlact the police to
obtain protection from a violem husband in extreme cases of physicaI violence. Thcy
were reluctant to use shehers incase members of their community gossiped aboultheir
situation. Thissludyunderlinesthe importance of involving diverse people in planning
social work curriculum so that sociaJ workers and ser\"icesdeveloped bysocialworkers
are relevant to the needs of diverse people.
Dutch"silentethnicity" in New Brunswick Ivan den Hoonaard. 1997)
Dutch people made significant contributions to New Brunswick. particularly in
"Jgriculture and engineering. high culture (music and craftst and g roceryandhospitality
businesses." but there has been little acknowledgment of their numbers.theirlenglhof
time in the province or the contributions lhatthey have made
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it. Vanden Hoonaard

found that Dutch people were unlikely to express an overt elhnic affiliationthroughtbe
retention of Dutch forenames for children. living in a community with other DUICh people
or forming "Dutch" organizations. Nevertheless Dutchelhnicitywas"silently"expressed
in "the non-public aspeclSofculture" such as attachment to home life and re!igion.

"Crisis in the forest" (Task Force on Aboriginal Issues. March 1999)
A Task Force was established to "improve the relationship between lhe
province's Aboriginal communities and the provincial government:' after the reversal on
appeal of a court decision that Aboriginal people have a right to harvest wood on Crown
Land. The report described the numerous concerns identified by Aboriginal peoplein
New Brunswick and suggested how they could be resolved. There was no magic bullet:
We present this report with a clear understanding of its limits. Those who
seek a formula that will magically solve the longstanding issues that exist
between the province and Aboriginal people will be disappointed.
(Government of New Brunswick. 1999).
Social workers in the province needtobeawareoflhese"longstanding issues"andsocial

Literature from the New Brunswick context is panicularly useful becauseSt.
Thomas studenlS will have their practicum placements here and many will live and work
in the province. local students can relate to lhis local material more easily than that from
elsewhere. My conclusion to this chapter explains how this review of literature he lped

I have reviewed selected literature from the United States, the United Kingdom
andCanadalhatsuggestsdifferentapproachestosocialworkwithpeopIe from diverse
backgrounds and literature about teaching and learning for anti-racist practice. Some
took what Banh (1969) calls a "categorical perspective." People from diverse

backgrounds are categorized andeachcalegory is described. Although lhis approach has
an advantage over "colour blind" approaches lhal ignore therealityofd iversity, it has
many difficulties. Thedangerofstereolypicalthinking,oversimplificalionsandignoring
differences within groups is high.
The altemalive approach thal focuses on transaclions has the premise thalpeople
createtheirsociaJ worlds including interpersonal imeractions.culturalpattemsandsocial
structures. This approach is compatible with my symbolic interactionisl epistemology.
Many"transactional" \Yriters acknowledge power differences bet ween minority and
majority diverse groups. Transactional approaches to diversity vary bUl caulion against a
simple study of characteristics of "the other" as a sufficient basis fo r workwilh them.
Literature that emphasizes cultural competence is important.providing it does not
propose a blue-print for all situations. Social work educators do not have to choose
between "cultural competence" and "anli-racism." If social work is to confroR! the racism
embedded in social work practice (Dominelli, 1997a), we must construct social work that
is experienced as competent by people from all ethnic and racial groups. Therefore.!
argue lhalcultural competence is a pan ofanti-racisl social work. Thisresearchallempts
10

find out what stakeholders in the anti-racist focusoflheprogrammealSt.Thomas

University consider to be culturaJlycompetent by exploring lheir ideas about "head,"
"heart:' "hand," and "soul," of the Anglophone New Brunswick social worker
The literature about anti-racism is also important. As explored in the previous
chapter. one of my foundalional beliefs is that social workers should confrontracismat

personal. cultural andstructuraJ levels. My question about "how"social workeducalors
can help future social workers to do so led me to explore ideasaboutleacttingand
learning methods for anti-racist social work education. The postmodem search for the
small story encouraged me to review biographies as sources from which students could
learn about issues facing real people and how these issues were resolved. I reviewed
literature thalprovided some ideas aboul rural anli-racislsocial work. curriculum for areas
such as the St. John River Valley in New Brunswick. Finally [considered some of the
piecemeal literature from the New Brunswick local context that may suggest curriculum
conlent or teaching and leaming melhods for anti-racist social work.

from many sources. When diverse people who live in the province. or when social
workers who work with them. talk in my classroom or when we study written biographies
it is often more powerfUl than other written material. lhavebeenunabletotindliteralure
in which Canadian rural diverse people comment on whal they want from their social
workers. Therefore. I decided to conduct research to directly hear the views of New
Brunswick people who have different stakes in the anti-racist focus of the social work
programme at St. Thomas University.

The next two chapters describe a qualitative. postmodem.criticalenquirythat
utilizes questionnaire and interview techniques to identifysensitizingconcepts. Chapter
5 provides an orientation to the research and describes the sample and why it was
selected and data collection methods. Chapter 6 explains my data analysis. I begin this
chapter by providing an overview of the research process. I explain how the research
goals and the theory outlined in chapter 3 gave rise to a qUalitative methodology. The
research question and the meanings of concepts within it are then ex piained. Different
methods of answering this question are considered and a rationale for qualitative
interviews and pre-interview questionnaires is provided. The limitations of this method
are acknowledged. Finally I provide a detailed linear explanation of actions taken at
each stage of the data collection process.

This qualitative study explored sensitizing concepts of diverse stakeholders in the
social work programme at SI. Thomas University that relate to curriculum content and
teaching and learning methods for anti-racist social work. Data were collected between
~ay

and October 1998. There was a main sample of 28 panicipants with different stakes

in the anri-racist focus of the social work programrne at St. Thomas Universiry and a
sampleof31St.Thomassociaiworksrudents.

There was an 88% main sample response rate (28 out of 32 contacted),' and 55% social
work student response rate (31 out of the 56 contacted). Panicipantswereadvisedabout
the research process by letlerandsigned Informed Consent Forms before panicipating
(Appendices 4 and 9). Main sample panicipants were asked to complete a 28 item preinterview questionnaire and engage indelailed interviews to discuss sensitizingconceplS
that informed their thinking about anti-racist social work curriculum. Nineteen main
sample panicipants completed queslionnaires and 5 partly completed them. Following
advice by cultural guides, two panicipantswere nol given questionnaires. Thesetwo
panicipantswere advised about the nature of the research by the culturalguidesandthen
by me prior to signing consent forms. Social worksludent panicipants were asked to

complete questionnaires anonymously and were not interviewed because my dual role as
professorandresearchergavepotentialforabuseofpowerinelicitingpanicipation.
The questionnaires, Appendix 3 (Main) and Appendix 7 (Student) inc!uded
questions on demographics so I could check the demographics of earIypanicipantsand
selectlaterpanicipantswhohaddifferentexperiencesorcharacteristics. Questions
explored ideas about "hean." "head." "hand." and "soul,"as well asteachingandleaming
methods for anti-racist social work and invitedpanicipants to share storiesthatillustrate
their views. Only one participant reponed that the questionnaire impeded her thinking.
Others stated that they found the questionnaires to be useful introductions to interviews.

I It should. however. be nOled lhatonly people who were likely to bc willing 10 panicipatewen: contaeted.

cv.n lhough they did 1>01 all comp!elC one.
l1teinlCrViewsbepnby .. plorinlcompletedque.uonnairesbutthiowuctu",
was ",Iinquidted if panicif*1lS began louplain llteir views in differ.n: ways. After the

""ge'I.63 pqesofrteld notes.3l compleled OludenlqUO$rionnairt< and 24 fully
complete<!orpllltiyeompleted qu..uonn.:oi"", from main sample p.mieipal1lS

cOIl.ct.listofsensiuzing<:OnC:epubyusinltlteconceptstho:w."'tltemost ..nsitizinl·

guidclines l used we,., o;onc:ept< Withlbe I,.,,,...t numbetofsensilwng f.aI""" (as
itemizedinllteScnsitizingCona:plCltedliotinAppendi~

13Iond:llsorlteg",aesr

intensityoftlte... fc.uures. [grouped COlICCpts into tlte",... IlIOtedrh:u.sonte

oontribution.bypartic:ipantsdidnollla'.many .."'(tizingfcaru"'."'thc... tltemeswc'"

adoXd. "ThetOlalconlCntw.u $UIlU<\ariudiocllaplcr7 ",tllaltltecootributionto

sen.itizingCOflt.pts."Tlte",foreo!lapter7documentsondwrnm;v;zcsall.iewsro

provide a data base that enables the voices of diverse stakeholders to contribute to
curriculum developments lhrough words other than "sensitizingconcepts:' Chapters 8. 9
andlOprovidelhesensitizingconcepts.

ldidnotbeginwithaclearblueprintthatinformedeachstageoftheresearchbut
instead allowed some guiding principles to inform the choices at each srage. Rubinand
Babbie (1997) describe epistemology as "the science of knowing" andmethodologyas
lhesubfieldofepislemologythat"mightbecalledthescienceoffindingout"(p.5). I
reject these authors' use of the word "science:' [did.however.have some principles that
informedmy"findingout."Therefore.ldefinemy"methodology"astheprinciples that
informed my selection of research method. These principles are derived from my
lheoreticalbase.myresearchgoalsandmyviewsaboutethicallysoundresearch. I
explore the influence of each on my methodology.
Some of the principles that informed my research methodology were derived from
lhe theories that informed my work. As explained in chapter 3. my theoretical
foundations are in critical theol)' and apostmodemism. bridged by a symbolic
interactionistepistemology. This combination suggested a qualitative design. The
critical theol)' base of my epistemology was compatible with a methodology that is action
oriented and that seeks to acknowledge and then reduce thepowerdifferencebetween
myself as researcherandresearchpanicipants (Ristock&Pennell. 1996; Kirby &
McKenna, 1989). Informed by my postmodernism. this research sought richness from

unique views rather a single "correcl" answer 10 the problem of designinganli-racisl
curriculum. Mybelieflhat the conlexlS Oflhe province. the universilyand the social
work depanment al 5t. Thomas Universily. are all unique encouraged me 10 gain
underslanding and then allow these unique fealures to inform my research design. My
symbolic imeractionisl base in lheory. led me 10 seek in-deplhunderslandingofdifferenl
views ofpanicipants as reflecled inlheirsensilizingconcepls. Allthreeoflhese
theoretical bases encouraged me 10 share my own foundational ideas and allow lhem 10 be
challenged byelhnically and racially diverse' panicipants.
A second group of principles informing my melhodology were derived from my
research goals. As previously slaled. lhere are three goals forlhisresearch. Thefirslgoal
is to develop enriched anti-racisl social work curriculum. To achieve this goal I needed
to select methods that maximized the likelihood of hearing ideas that mighlleadlolhis
enrichment. A second goal is 10 explore whether sensilizing concepls can bridge
foundational and ami-foundalional lhinking. Therefore I needed 10 select mel hods thaI
would enable me 10 hear and undersland sensitizing conceplS. A lhird goal was 10
evaluate whetherlhe research process iseffeclive in enablingdiverse stakeholders in lhe
anti-racisl focus of the social work programme al 5t. Thomas University 10 panicipale in
curriculum development. Therefore. I needed 10 identify slakeholders. select asarnple.
and select data collection melhods with potential 10 enable diverse Slakeholderslo

) When I reterIOl:thnic:lndracial diversity in lherest of this ch3ptl:rlusetheleml"divcrsity"

participate in curriculum development processes.
A lhird group of principles lhal infonned the methodology were derived from
ethical considerations. I explore ethical issues indelail when levaJuale the credibiliryof
my research. At this slage. it is relevanlto indicatelheelhicaJconsiderations lhat
informed my decision making as the research proceeded. My decisions were influenced
by my commitmenlthal participants should be aware of the research process and give
consenlto a process that they understood. Also. I sought to make decisions lhat did not
appear to have a potenliaJ 10 harm participanls. I wanted participanls to envision some
benelitfrom the cost of their lime in participating in the research. I now explain the
research question that this study allempled lO answer.
RESEARCH QUESTION

In lhis section I explore lhe meaning that I attributedlo keyconceplswithinthe
research question at the outsel of the research. During the research process myaltributed
meanings were often enriched and somelimes changed. loutlinechangesinchaplers61o
II. The research question was as follows:
What sensitizing conceplS infonnlhe thinking of people with a major
stake-holding in lhe anti-racist focus of the BSW programme atSt
Thomas University. Fredericlon. New Brunswick. in relalion to curriculum
conlent and teaching and leaming melhods?
Stakeholdersandconslituencies
Research participanls were selecled from people who have a Slake in the antiracist focus of the sociaJ workprograrnme at SlThomas University. lcaJledthesepeople

inrerestinthesocialworlcprogrammeasconstituencies.asinaconstituencyor

"newcomers"andanolherconstituencyof"Aboriginalpeople."PanicipanlSwilhdiffen:nt
stakes in the anli-racist focus of the programme wen: selected beeausethis wou Idenable
me to hear a rich array of ideas. Wilhineachconstituency ISlrove for diversity. For
example.wilhinlheAboriginalconstituencylsoughtpeoplelivinginandlivingoulSide
of First Nalions Communities and both Mi'kmac and Maliseel people.
Conslituencies differ. Sometimes slakeholders within a constituency will know
each olher. as Wilh the conslituency of social work facully at SI. Thomas University. In
mherconsliluencies they may nol know each other. People sometimes belong to several
constituenciesandmayknowstakeholdersfromolherconslituencies. lnsmallSchoolsof
Social Work,panicularlyin rural areas. people withinconstiluencies aremorelikelyto
know each olherthan in larger urban schools. (made it clear thaI Ididnotexpecl
panicipants lorepresent the views of others in their constituency (0 rconstituencies).
Everyone isa"stakeholder"beeause all can beeome the c1ienr orco-workerofa
social work graduate from SI. Thomas Universily. Therefore. I used a continuum based
on the likelihood and the eXlent of people being affected by the anti-racistfocusofthe
social work programme. Social workers who an: more affected reside in the Saint John
River Valley, so Ireslrictedmysarnplelolhesemajorstakeholders. The anti-racisl focus
oflheprogrammeaffeclStheconstituencyofsocialworkersratherthanlhe owners of
local businesses in New Brunswick,solhe fonnerhaveagreaterslake. Specific criteria

formy""'lli\I.s=pleselection"",de1cnbedlate.;n,hi.chaplcr

The cona:pl '"na" has been used in lTWIywaY'.incc: fiBi IlCIled use inlhe
OxfDCd Dic,ion"')' in lSOS. The Oxford Dictionary (1989) clas.ifleS usaF' inlo 2 maio
categorieo: "a groop of pelSOflS. animah or plan15 connected by common de""".... or
origin:·>.n<I·aIf"'UPorclas.ofperwn•... havinloomeComm<lftr.alu.. orf~lIfeS.·
B""lon(l987jidenlifiedf.""""".oflhetenn. The fiBi i.r;o;e"" Ii.....,.. The
se<:ondi.rx.aslype:,.rmssu<:hao"·N.gro·.·lndiln·.·W/lite·... ha""varie<!;n
numbe•. cu~""yand3SSUl"<ledl"""isionand_C"pl<1bil;'yo""nim'-(Slnjek.1994.
p. I}. A lhi.dv"';ln,is'"nau"'bspecic'."d.awinlfromD3lwin·'lhe<>ryof.YOlu'ion

islhenOlionlll3l"'meof'he worldpopuJatiOllisata""higherw,t· o(de""lop"""...... lhan

f..... nh(raccassl.I...).considors""'.in .. rm<ofpowcrdiffc..n'ioJ•. ThefiU\use. "race
asclau:·pont:l.Y''''''.Ulheb..i.ofor"",ioJltr.lI.if",,,,ion
ThecOllfllOion"'''"'''tcdbydiff<rernusap:sIwIedCollk'C I993 )IO ..jeet'he
Icnn""w;,l>oulu'ili,y(p.3), Funhermn... CoIli•• andorherslt:l.v.pointcd .....t'hat
lltet>ri.,of··""",'"It:I.•• lxenu$edtojustifydorninationof"""lf"'Upbylll1Olltc.(ColJicr.
1993. p.5;Omi

&;

Win"". 1986.p. 161. They point OIR 'h:I.l those wbo bclicYe;n ,he

lCicn,ificb... i.ofB""'O'''I<CWIIdorl!lirddefini'ionsh.>''''IISed.'he~pl'ojllSlify

master races. slavery. imperialism and colonialism. Therefore the lennshould be used
wilhcaulion. Like Christensen (1995). I use this social conslruct because il is ofIenused
by people to refer to lhernselves and others (p. 210). ItisusedbylheCASSWandI
drew from the glossary of "Crossroads:' (Task Force report) as approved by the CASSW
General Assembly and allached to the Accreditation Standards.
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define "race:"

Race refers to an arbilraryclassificalion ofpopulalionsconceived in
Europe. using actual or assumed biological traits (eg. skin colourandother
physical fealures) to place populations of the world into a hierarc hica!
order. in lenns of basic human qualilies. with Europeans superior to all
olhers (Task Forceonmullicullural and multiracial issues insocialwork
education. 1991, Glossary)'
Defining the lenn in lhisway Showslhal Idonotacceplhierarchical notions thai
underpin some usages of the term. My definition of racism is also borrowed from The
Task Force Glossary:
Racism rcfers to the belief or ideology lhat races share distinctive and
immutable cultural and behavioural lrails. and are unequally endowed wilh
human qualities such as intelligence. morality. and induslriousness.by
virtueofgeneticinherilance(Glossary).

Anti-racist ethnic racialandmuhicultural
I use thelerm"anti-racislsocial work"
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mean social work that allempts I0

provide aculturallysensilive response to people who have experiencedoppression
because of their ethnicily or "race" (radical humanism). At the same time as carrying OUI
radical humanist work. anti-racist social work confronts and tries loch angestruclures.

culturaJ pauemsand imerpersonal behaviours that are experienced as oppressive by some
ethnicgroupsandbiasedinfavourofothers(radicalstructuralisml.
1use the term "ethnic" to apply to collectivities of people who consider
themselvestohaveacornmonherilage. The "Crossroads Repon" gives "ethnic" two
meanings: "a term used by European people tobeliule lhose of non-Europeandescent,"

i!m! "people who consider themselves lohave a similar heritage."I take lhesecond
meaning. By "multicultural" I mean a situation or comext in which people of different
ethnic and racial backgrounds are presenl.

By an ami-racistjocus I mean auention directed towards anti-racism. Astheanliracist focusoflhe social work programme al St Thomas University develops, faculty and
slUdems should become more aware of ethnic or racial bias, oroppression within the
curriculum, climate and structures in the programme and take sleps to change them.
Curriculum content and teaching and learning methods

The"curriculumconlent" refers to lhe"whal"ofleachingand learning and the
"teaching and learning melhods" refertolhe"how." 1explored both curriculum and
leaching and learning methods because of the interrelalionshipbetween what is taught
and how it is laughl. This work can subsequently influence other anti-racist dimensions

The leaching method selected is influenced by lhecontenl. lflwantstudentslo
develop skills in cross cultural counselling I can give them an exercise topractice

interviewing. IflwantslUdents to learn about tbe ethnic composition of the population of
Fredericton I lecture or assign them research to discover this information. The curriculum
content and the teaching and learning methods are both informed by ideasaboutthe

mainly about having a panicularknowledge base (i.e. "head") would usedifferent
methods from someone who thinks that "hean," "hand," and "soul" are also imponant.

Theterm"sensitizingconcept"discussedfullyinchapter3isdefined as "a
construct which is derived from research panicipants, using their language and expression
and sensitizes the researchertoaline of enquiry" (van den Hoonaard.I 997, p.I).
Panicularlyincross<ultural research,this line of enquiry often di ffersfromthelineof
enquiry that would have been most obvious to the researcher.
The reason forusing"sensitizing concepts" as my unit of analysis is informedby
the critical. postmodem and symbolic interactionist bases of my theory. This unit of
analysis derives from the critical base because sensitizing concepts mightenrichtbe
critical foundations by incorporating different ideas that might inform change. Reflecting
mypostmodem quest for small. the unilofanalysis is theconcepl. a single cluster of
meanings. This small unit of analysis helps me to avoid stereotypes or grand nanatives
aroundpanicipants·views.

In this section I provide a rationale for my selection of data collectionmethods.
lrcview possible methods including mailed questionnaires. focusgro ups and different
modelsofpanicipatoryaction research and conclude that my selected methodof
interviews preceded by pre-interview questionnaires is most likely to allow me to identify
andunderstandsensitizingconceptsofdiversepanicipants. Nevenhelesslrecognizethe
limitations of the methods selected and I highlight some ofthedi fficultiesthatcan
emergeincross-cuituralresearch. Student data is not very rich and funher research using
a different design would be beneficial.
Reflections on my theoretical base. research goals and ethical considerations
confirmed that a qualitative methodology was most compatible with my work. The next
stage was to decide which qualitative design was most appropriate. As Mason (1996)
points out. qualitative approaches derive from "a wide range of intellectual and
disciplinary traditions"(p. 3). Rossmann and Rallis (1998) state that qualitative research
"isemergent rather than prefigured"and"fundarnentally interpretive" (p.9). This is true
of this study. (sought 10 understand the worlds of others and. although I began with
foundational ideas. I allowed them 10 be contested as new ideas emerge. [began with a
guide for interviews but ( did not allow it to become a blueprint. Rossmann and Rallis
stale that the qualitative researcher"issensitive to her own biography and how it shapes
lhestudy"and"systematicallyreflectson who she is in the study" (p.9). Reflexivity is

animponanlelementofthisresearchdesign.
Selecledmethods
lselected asemi-struclured interview preceded by a questionnaire as lhemost
approprialemethodforencouraginglhedevelopmentandcommunication of participants'
sensilizingconcepts. Questionnaires do nOl provide depth of informalion. but they
enabled participants to reflecl on issues 10 be addressed subsequently ininterviewssothat
they are nOl silenced by an interviewqueslion lhey need to think abou l. These semistructuredone-lo-one interviews can provide more depth. I explored and rejecled a
numberofaJlemalivesasnolhavingthepotenliaJforacomparablerichnessofdata.
Mail gueslionnaireslPanicipant's reports

I could have explored the viewsofa largersarnple using a mail questionnaire.
This melhod is used more often in quanlitalive research and is not congruenl wilh my
particularqualilaliveperspective. lcould have heard from more panicipants but not
exploredlheirviewsatthedepthneededtoidentifyandunderstandtheirsensitizing
conceplS. Data from mailed questionnaires isoftensuperficiaJ. Robson (1993) asks the
reader lO recall the fruslrationwhencomplelingquesrionnaires that "are nOllhequestions
you would have asked; or none oflhe permilled responses seem righl" (p. 203). (wanted
panicipanls lotell me aboutqueslions ro ask. as well as answer mine. (wanleda
dialogue impossible Ihrougha mailedqueslionnaire. laJsorejecledaskingparticipanlSlo
wrilereportsoullininglheirviews.becausesomepanicipantsmighttindwrillen
expressiondifficuJr. Writlen repons would aJlow panicipanlS to express their views but

not all might have been comfonable with repon writing and I could not dialogue with
them unless [conducted a follow-up interview.

lconsideredbut rejected focus groups. This method enables panicipantstosparlc
each others' ideas, but some voices are always louder. Some may be unwilling to express
theirviewsbec:lUseofthepresenceofothers(Rothe,1994,p.99). Confidenlialitycannol
be assured. In a small community this could be problematic. My own ideas could also
"spark off'the ideas ofpanicipants. In focus groups probably I would have understood
less about the unique viewpoints of individual panicipants.
Participatory action research
Finally I considered but rejected panicipaloryaction research,aresearchmethod
that aims to foster "consciousness-raising, polilicization andacti vism" (Wachholz &
MUllaly.1997,p.30). My reasons for rejecting this method requires more than cursory
attention because it is highlycongruenl with Ihetheoretical perspective in chapter 3.
My review of the literarure revealed many variations in definitions andpracticeof
this approach (Bamsley& Ellis. 1992; Purkis, 1999;Ristock&Pennell,I996;Wachholz
& Mullaly. 1997). For example, some define panicipatory aClion research (PAR)
narrowly as a partnership belween communilY members (usually in a group) who request
assistance from respected researchers to combine their own experience and knowledge
with the technical expenise of the researcher (Purkis, 1999, p.4). RistockandPennell
argue that when researchers andpanicipants have "differenldegrees of involvementin

the process" it differ.; from an olthodox approach lO PAR as described by Stull and
Schensul or Whyte (Ristock & Pennell, 1996. p. 17; Stull & Schensul. 1987; Whyte.
1991).

At the other end of the 'PAR continuum' isBarnsleyandEllis's

characterization of itasresearch"forchange ... toimprovethesiluationofpeopleinthe
community" that involves lheir"panicipation" (Barnsley& Ellis. 1992.p.9).
Wachholz and Mullaly (1997) stale thaI people claiming to adopt PAR have
"varying degrees ofpanicipalion on the pan of research subjects in the design.
development andadministralion of research projects." Tbey state that the "involvement of
research subjects may range from the active panicipation in manyfacelsoftheprojectto
the panicipation ofa few key informants in a review of the final document"(pp.30-31).
Icenainlyinvolvedpanicipantsortheirconslituenciesinmywork.through
diaJogue before the research. through my engagement with cultural guides.throughlhree
opponunities for main·sarnple panicipants lO express or modify lheirviews
(questionnaire stage. interview. offer for arnendment) and lhrough my plans to conlinue to
involvepanicipants in curriculum design when this phase oflhe work iscompleted.
However.ldidnotengageinlheideal-type PAR outlined by Purkis, and participants did
not have the involvement author.; such as RistockandPennellsuggestisnecessaryinan
onhodoxapproachtothisresearchmethod. As Ristock and Pennell (1996) illustrale.
strict adherence to an "olthodox" approach to PAR can paralyze (p. 30).

my problem as researcher/educarorthatinformed myresearchqueslion. nOlthe problem

ofthepanicipants. Through myresean:h I hoped 10 give voice 10 diverse voices rarely
heard in curriculum development. By definition. the panicipanls wereslalceholders and
either affected or potentially affected by curriculum decisions. Second.lhepanicipanlS
were geographically separated. and also had different stakes in Ihe ami-racislfocusofthe
social work programme. Tobringthemtogetherphysically.ortofacililatetheir
engagemem around the anti-racist focus of the curriculum. would have bee ntime
consuming. even impossible. Third. many who agreed to express lheir views to me in
interview would have been unlikely to engage in the more lenglhypanicipatoryaclion
model. [might have "lost" participanls (probably those wilh views most likely 10
challenge my own). if I had made more demands on them. Founh. the number of people
who can engage in a panicipatoryaction research exercise is limited. Throughmychoscn
method I explored viewsof28 people interviewed as well as31 students. Finally. voices
from constituencies not involved as panicipants deserve to be heard. Indeed. all social
work faculty at St. Thomas University should rel1ect on lhe lindings andengage with me
indetenniningtheirimpactonourcurriculum. Ifallfacultyhadagreedtobecome
involved during the resean:h process (allhough they had their own agendas).panicipants
from diverse groups could have been silenced.

In conclusion. I soughl views nol generally heard when curriculum is developed.
A model other than a participatory action approach was appropriate. As Ristock and
Pennell (1997) point out. resean:h that fosters empowennem does nolnecessarily need a

collaborative working group (pp. 30-31). IconsideredlhepotentiaJadvantagesoflhe
selecled methods outweighed the disadvantages. Nevenhelcss there were problems that
arose from my selected method.

Cross-culluraJresearch
Thequalitaliveinterviewandpre-interviewquestionnairemethodpresented
challengebecauseincross-cuituraiworkthepanicipanls'lineofthinking often differs
from lhatofthe researcher. In panicular. it is very difficult to idenlifyand understand a

sensitizingconceptinacross-eulturalcomext. When research panicipantslr.lnslale
ideas. elements of the meaning may be lost. When the researcher attempts
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understand

the meaning from a different language and culturaJ perspective more islost(vanden
Hoonaardp.481.
Training materials for cross-cultural communication show how even subtle
factors. such as Ihe phrasing of sentences and pattems of rise and fall inspeechvolume.
differ from culture to culture and Ihesedifferencescan lead
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misunderstanding. There

are difficulties when researchers try to understand what panicipanlsconveyandfunher
difficulties when the researcher discusses a possible sensitizing co ncept with the
panicipant(p.471. There are no easy answers to lbese difficullies. The usc of
interpreters is often problematic. lnterpretersfrequentlydevelopideasandaddorchange
whatpanicipantssay(Baker.I991.p.9). These difficulties have led to the development
of clear procedures to limit the use of interpreters in locations where there are many

different first languages.
These problems involved in using inlerpretershas led a metropolitan social
servicesauthoritytoconcludethat"interpretationisnotanidealtobesoughtbutthat
service staff should be employed having direct knowledge ofappropriate languages to
facilitateeffectiveservicedeliverydirect"(Bakcr.199I.p.I07). Vanden Hoonaard
(1997) explores how differences in language can impedeunderstandingsensitizing
concepts and concludes that "the leaming ofancw language is the only mostoppenune
wayofseizingholdoftheparticipants'meaningsoftheirworld"(p.54). This is not
always feasible. I could not become fluent in the first languages of all my participants.
Van den Hoonaard suggests that sometimes no attempt should be made to translate a
word. He gives as an example of the Dutch word "gezelligheid" which has a rich
meaningofaplacethatiscomfonableandwarm.forwhichthereisnoEnglishequivalent
(p.52). As I began my research I thought that I might need to carry out even more
detective work in the manner advocated by Beckeriflwas to understand the meaning of
concepts from languages olher than my own. but anticipated using the same procedures.
However. this problem did not arise. The francophone participants were offered
anopponunityofcompletingpre-interviewquestionnaires in French but all elected to use
the English version. It would have been particularlydifficull to communicate with any
recenl newcomers who had a very restricted knowledge of English. [did not inlerview
recent newcomers because the guides suggested that atlempts to do so would be inuusive
at avery busy and stressful time. All but one of the newcomers Iinlerviewed had very

good command of English and I did nol experience difficully with the person who was
less familiar with the language. Possibly though I missed some of the "sensitizing
concepts" she might have expressed in their first languages.

There were olherdifficulties Wilh my selecled methods. lrealizedthatthepreinterview queslionnaire mighl lead panicipants to identify and rel1ecl myideasratherthan
express lheir own. Later in this chapter I explain how my interview style was designed 10
reduce the likelihoodof"leading" panicipants to rel1ect my ideas.

AfunherweaknessislhalthechosenmethodsonlyperrniuedpanicipantSlo
developandsharelheirviewsovertwomonths. ThepanicipanlSwhodidnolreceivelhe
pre-interview questionnaires had lillie opponunity 10 rel1ecton lhei rideas than lhis. A
fUlureresearchsludy.orafutureslageoflhecurriculumdevelopment process at St.
Thomas Universily should beundenaken to enable rel1ections over a 10ngertimeperiod.

The greateslloss was the limiled amounl of data from sludenls. Because elhical

concerns prevented me from interviewing students and questionnaires were "second
beSI." I explored a numberofolherways ofinlerview;ngstudenlS. Studentsfromanolher
School would be from a different context and I sought views from lhecontexl of the Saint
John River valley. I rejected the option of employing anolherinterviewerbecause I
wan led my dialogue withparticipanls 10 develop lhe sensilizing conceplSthalcould

dialogue with my thoughl foundations. Furthermore. anyone doing the interviews would
also have
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do the analysis, bolh because the conlent might allow me to identifymosl

is needed. using a different design. to hearsludents voices.

I explain my data collection processes in detail for three reasons. Firsl,il
enables the reader 10 determine whetherlhedecisions 1made as the work progresscd were
compalible with my methodology. Second.becausc transparency is a key element
in evaluating the credibility of my work and detailed descriptionsmakeittransparent.
Third. because detailed descriptions enable others to follow this process. Therefore I
describe the planning, preparation and data colleclion stages ofthe research in this
chapter and explain lhe dala analysis in the next.
Preparation and plannin a
I agree Wilh Kirby and McKenna's view that:
when one of the goals oflhe research process istochallengelhe monopoIy
certain groups have established on the production ofi<nowledge, lhe need
for methodology that supports and encourages lhischallengeisciear
(p.65).

From early stages my methods encouraged such a challenge.

In designing and teaching a course in anti-racist social work at St. Thomas
Universily I read much of the literature reviewed in the chapter 4. Iconsuitedwith

teaching. human service colleagues and people from minority groups about appropriare

work and helped me to develop the theoretical base aniculated inchapter3thatis
congruent with my beliefs and also relevant to the local context. I discussed with
colleagues the research about anti·racist social work education neededbyourdepanmenl.
Their feedback on various drafls of my proposal helped to refine my ideas and maintain a
focus of benefit to the Depanmentandthecommunity.
lnearlydiscussionscolleaguesrecommendedageneralinvestigationofinterested
community peoples views about curriculum content and teaching and learning methods
for anti·racist social work. At a social work depanment meeting in January 1998 more
specific advice was given. that I shouldconsiderlhe views of the province'snon-Acadian
Francophones. SociaJ work faculty also reviewed and commented on questionnaires.

With the approval of the chair of my dissenation comminee 1met with the St.
Thomas Social Work Advisory Comminee in January 1998 to explain my research
(Appendix One). This consultation was helpful. All agreed that the proposed research
questionwaswonhasking.althoughsomehopedthatitwouJdnotbepresemedto
participants in thatfonn. My plans becarne clearer as a result of this consultation.

During this consuhation committee members spoke about racism in New
Brunswick and possible social work curriculum to address it. Some mentioned the bias
of social workers currently in practice. Manyemphasizedthecrucialimponanceof
hearing the voices of Aboriginal people. newcomers and other ethnic minorities. As a

professionals lhan planned. This was fonunate because almost half of the panicipanlS in
the main sample were also human service professional or volunteers. even Ihoughmost
were seleCled for other reasons. Advisory Committee members also told me about
individuals who might contribute. enabling me
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hear from more diverse slakeholders.

This committee is pan of a tradilional Nonh American universilY structure and
might retlecl and reinforce ralherthanchallenge my ideas. Thereforelselecledsome
participams without a direct university or government connection. Thecommittee
recommended changes ratherlhan reinforced ideas. Thus. prior 10 dalacolleclion. lhere

already in dialogue wilh my own. Prior 10 beginning dalacolleclionI prelesledmy
research instruments and process.

Preleslsare inlended lO"throw up some of the inevitable problems 0 fconvening
design imoreality"and"ifthingsgoseriouslywrong for whalever reasonorifitappears
thallhe(melhodl is nOI going
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deliver in relation lO research queslions:' enable lhe

researcherlO"abon and lransfereffons elsewhere" (Robson. I99S.p. 301). Three people
from differenl elhnic backgrounds pre-Iestedthe mainqueslionnaire and asocial work
graduate from 1998 pretested the student version. I interviewed them afterwards. All
lhought the questionnaire wording was clear and did not suggest any modification. One
persondidnOllikethephrase"peopleofcolour"butotherswerecomfonable with itso I

retained the term, bUldecided to discuss this issue with panicipants. Anotherfoundlhe
questionnaire very "heavy" bUlagreed it was suilable as a pre-interview researchlool.

Afterpre-tesling the questionnaire bUlbefore debriefing about il I pretesledlbe
interviews with the same volunleers. [conducted the pre-tesl interviews to test an
"Interview Checklisl" [ planned to use in lbe study (Appendix 11). During each interview
[explored ideas aboul"head", "hean","hand." and "soul." [organized and analyzedlhe
data from the pre-test interviews as planned for the study to check that this proeesswas
effeclive in identifying sensitizing concepts. After the pre-test Idiscussedlhe process
with panicipantsandconfirmed it for use in the research. I decided that modifications

In the previous chapter I defined "stakeholders" (people wilh vesled inlereslsin
the social work programme), and constituencies (lhe social locations from which they are
drawn). In selecting actual panicipants I identified stakeholders with ethnic. racial or
linguistic minority status inciuding:
Aboriginal people
Immigrants
Permanenl residents who were bom outside Canada
Temporary residents
People of colour
Jewish people
Francophones
Non-Francophones who have a first language other than English.

Social work Advisory Commillee at SI. Thomas University
Social work faculty at SI. Thomas University
OtherfacultyalSIThomasUniversily
Recemgraduates

curren/::~~~o::~::~~smSI. Thomas University in

1997 or 1998)

Those who are planning to seek admission to Ihe social work programme
People who live or practice social work in different sized communilies
Cliemsofsocialworker
Social workers
Social work union representatives
Social Work professional association
Supervisors of social workers
Publicandindependenlschools
Churches
LocaJbusinesses

I selected 28 participants for the main sample. They included eight participants
who self-defined as Aboriginal. eighl newcomers.' lhree francophone people. and (when
I realized thaI Ihey had been omilted lhem from the study) three Jewish people. Two
white Anglophone social workers were added
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identifylhe particu lardifficultiesfaced

when working wilh people from diverse backgrounds. [included lwO human service
workers who specialize in work wilh newcomers. [added a participant because one
reslricted the amoumofinforrnalion that I could report and was not wi Ilingforaudiotaping of her imerview. I included the inforrnalion lhat I was perrnilled 10 include.
Shortlybeforelcompleledlhedalacollectionladdedahumanserviceparricipantwith

differemexpertise. This gave asampleof28 ralherthan the planned 24 participants.
Membership ofa constiluency was one criterion for selection but there were
others. I tried to make the sample as diverse as possible. I soughl balance in gender, age,
and urban and rural residence or place of work indifferent parts of the SainI John River
valley. Several participants were members of more than one constituency. I did not
deliberately include participants from public or independem schools. local businesses
and participants from churches or olher places of worship. Nevertheless.myseleclionof
participants resulted in a school leacheranda Minister of Religion being included. I
excluded social work faculty and members of the Advisory Comminee because these
constituencies would be heard when my findings and their implications were discussed.
Delails of the demographics of the main sample are included in chapter 7.

Contaclingpanicipants
Aboriginal participants
The eight Aboriginal participants included two Aboriginal people who live outside
of a First Nalions Community and six from four different First Nations Communities.
Participants included two social workers. a human service worker, aspi ritual elder, a
band politician and three other Aboriginal people.
[entered Aboriginal communities with caution aware of the understandable
suspicionof"white"researcherswhomay"colonize"knowledgeofadifferenlculture
IBauiste,1998.p.3:Clews.I999c.p.28). My first participant volunteered. As I began
data collection a dispute about the timber-harvesting rights of the province'sAboriginal

people had united them. Many met at a "sacred fire" in Fredericton. Asaresult.one
person came to tell me that he considered my work was imponant and asked to
panicipate. He fitted my selection criteria so he became my firstpanicipant.
The selection of Aboriginal andnewcomerpanicipants in the main sample reiied
upon lhe suppon of guides. The difficulty often experienced by researchers from a
different ethnic group is well recognized in the literature. Beccara (1997) states that valid
research on ethnic minority populations can only be carried out by researchersfromthe
same ethnic group. lhatstrangers are "easily spoued and researche rs require legitimation

or research may be suspect. with a low response rate. much missing data and inacccurate
infonnation"(p.112l. Inrejoinder.deAnda(I997)statesthat·'a1lg00dresearchers ..
begin lheirresearch inlo communities by securing key infonnants. building trust with
them and using them to gain access to groups within the community" (p. 114). Green
explores ways the cultural guide can assist the researcher (pp.I02-IOS),
Three Aboriginal people acted as guides to help me gain credibilily and
acceptance in First Nations Communities. to identify Aboriginal panicipants. provide
valuableinlroduclionsandactasculturalinterpretersloassistmeinunderslandingthe
New Brunswick Aboriginal context. They gave me praclical advice aboul when it was
appropriate to distribute queslionnaires. The guides signed an undenakingtonOldisclose
the idenlityofpeople they introduced to me (Appendix 2). I selected three guides
because association with a guide might close the door to potential participants. People
know each olher well in this rural province. butlhe guides had differentsocialnetworks

andcontacl with different polential participanls.
Two guides spoke about my work at the "sacred fire." As a result three addilional
people agreed to panicipate. They recommended that a questionnaire would help two of
them (Appendix 3). An Aboriginal social worker participated himself and asked for two
questionnaires for others who might be interested. They were from different social
locations in the community and could add to the richnessofideas.thereforelageeed. I
attached two copies of the "lnfonned Consent Fonn" to each questionnairerequesting
that one be returned with the questionnaire and one retained (Appendix4). The social
worker contacted me when people were "ready" for interviews and I visited to interview

them. I collected the completed questionnaires and one consent fonn duringthesevisits.
A Caucasian social worker introduced me to a Spiritual Elder from another community
whoagreedtopanicipate. This completed the selection of Aboriginal panicipants.

Newcomers were people born outside of Canada. including immigrants. refugees
and tempornry residents born abroad. I planned thalanolhereight panicipanls in lhemain
sample should be newcomers. One person who I understood was prepared to panicipale
would not be audio-taped and reslrictedwhal (could report. I added anolher newcomer.

giving nine intotaJ.
Many recent newcomers to Canada are refugees from war tom countries and may
be suspicious of "authority." Social workers are oflen viewed as "aurnority.'· A worker at
an agency serving newcomers acted as a cultural inlerpreler.discussedpossible

panicipantsandinitiaJlyconlactedlhreepeople. All wanled 10 hear more and agreed thaI
I could telephone. AfterthecaJllsentquestionnairestotwooflhem. Following advice
from the guide thaI one oflhe potemiaJ panicipants had very limitedcommand of
Engiish.ldidnotsendaquestionnairebutarrangedtovisit. Twocompleted
questionnaires were returned and I arranged interviews by phone.
I selected an immigrant working in post-secondary education. lWO temporary
residents and two people who had arrived severaJ years ago. These people had differenl
backgrounds and experiences. This sample was diverse in tenns of length of residence in
Canada.cQuntriesoforiginand reasons for coming to Canada.

Francophonepanicipants
Forreasonsexpioredinchapter2,Ipiannedthatthreepanicipantsshouldhave
French as a lirst language. I inviledtwo Acadian francophonepeopletopanicipateinthe
study and mailed them a questionnaire. Through networking ( learned of a non-Acadian
francophone who also agreed to panicipate.
Jewishpanicipants
I included three Jewish people in my sample because, despite growing anliSernitism in this country. they have often been excluded in thinking about anti-racist
social work in Canada (Gold. 1994). I invited one Jewish person known to me and was
put in touch with a second bya locaJ Rabbi. A panicipantput me in touch with a third.
Two other Jewish people chose not 10 panicipale.
PanicipanlSfromotherconslituencies,non-Sludenl

I wanted to include one Caucasian social worker from a First Nations Community
and one more participanlto complele my sample. A Caucasian social worker agreed to
participate. lneededanothertwoparticipantstorepresenlalilheremainingstake.hoIding
constituencies mentioned above. I added the human service worker wilh particular
«pertise. This produced 28 participants in the main sample including the one who
restricted some reporting.
Student sample
Thirty one current social worksludcnts participated in the research. lincluded
current social work students because even recent social workgraduates are unlikely lo
know aboUl changes or planned developments in the St. Thomas social work programme
sincelheirgradualion. Sludents in the firsllwo years of study. ahhough designated social
work students. have little contact with the Social Work programme. Students in their
third or final (fourth) year of study have much clearer ideas aboUl whaltheywant lo learn.
One ethical research principle is to avoid an abuse of power. I faced an ethical
problem Wilh the inclusion of students. Theycouldfeelcoercedtoparticipateinlheir
professor's research. Those participaling might feel entitled 10 privilege. Inoursmall
programme. I have contact with mosl sludenls before they graduated. andaflergradualion
lhey often request references. Therefore. I askedcurrenl students loanonymously
completequestionnairesbuldidnotinlerviewthem.
I followed lhis procedure. After mentioning the research in a regular student
meeting I leflan envelope in each studenl mail box with a questionnaire.Iellerandlwo

copies ofa Student lnfonnedConsem Fonn (Appendices7.8 and 9). TIlequestionnaire
wasenclosedinanunsealedeovelopelabelled:"feachingandlearniogaboutanti-racisl
sociaJwork-SludeOlQueslionnaire.'" Panicipatingstudentswereaskedtorelumthe
envelope Wilh lhecompletedquestionnaire and one copy of the consent fonn 10 the social
worksecrelary. ToprotecllheirconfideoliaiitYlheconsenlfonndidnOlrequirea
signature. Afterlwoweeks I asked the ioslrUclorsofthirdand founh year compulsory
theory classes
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read a reminder to their students. This told them how to obtain an eXlra

questionnaire (Appendix 10). Tbe five pan time or full time social work students nOl
altendingclasses that semester were senl a package through lhe mail to their home
address on file. After three weeks a follow.up letter was sent to them. I received only
one completed questionnaire from pan time students.

Four potential main sample participants did not agree to ta!<e pan in tbe study. I
replaced them. Panicipants were not selected at random so these substilUtions do nOl
present a methodologicaJ problem. Neverlhelessunwilling people might have very
different views about anti· racist social work curriculum and teaching and Iearning
melhods than those who did panicipate.
A total of31 outoflhe 56 students contacted completed questionnaires. Because

IO.I(rouldbc:;u'guedt~ts[UdcnlSnUghtrenC'CCbKkconccpuuugtnbymeinanan.ti-racistsocia1wortc:l:lSS.Thisis
likely.I3Sk.edstu<kntslocompIClCquc:stionnaircsdwingthc(afltern\I998.Noneorthethird~SlUdcnlSblJt

~:~OUnhyc:.ustudenuallhaltimeh3dtakenthisCbs.s.lrccogniz.c:dsornc:ormYidOSinthcqucslionnaire

the questionnaires were supposed 10 be anonymous Idonot knowthecharacte risticsofall
whopanicipated. Several students chose to sign their forms despite inslructions nOl 10 do
so. Olhers told me that they had completed questionnaires. Some of the content of
completed questionnaires identified students, Although I have a good idea about the
categories of studen IS who did and did not panicipate I do not repon lhisinmyresuits.

Questionnaires Consent Forms and Leners
Questionnaires
The questionnaire was the first slage for all but two of the main sample
panicipants.andtheonlystageforthesludentpanicipanls.Theuseof questionnaires had
a number of advamages. First. lheyallowed potential panicipants, without undue
intluence. lO think about whether lhey wanted to panicipate. Second. lheycould retlect
and develop lheir ideas at leisure. I expected more deplh and variety in responses than if
panicipantshadnotbeengivennoticeoftheplannedqueslions.Third. I hoped that lhe
opponunity to think about the questions would promote a more egalitarianrelationship
with the panicipant. A potemialdisadvantage was thai pre·imerviewquestionnaires
could encourage panicipamsto focus on answering myqueslions ratherlhantheirown
queslions and answers. I thought that this potential disadvantage wasoutweighedbylhe
advantages.
The questionnaire is in two versions. one forstudems and the olher fo rmain
sample panicipants (Appendices 3 and 71. TheslUdenlversioncontainedexlraquestions
to enable lhemtoshare the ideas I discussed with main sarnple panicipan IS in interview.

The first page defines major terms such as "social work.··SomerespondenlSmightcome

them. not all would know aboul the social work role. Although I recognized that a
questionnaire beginning with definitions could be daunting. the ir inclusion was necessary
and facilitated ourdiscusslon of their meaning.
The first 8 queslions oflhe main queslionnaine located the panicipants in their
constituencies. asking aboulcountryofbinh. ethnic affilialion. language spoken as a
child and size of community of residence. Questions9tol6exploredexperienceof
human services or social work. panicularlywilh a multicultural oranli-racislfocus.
Questions 17 to 20 addressed the mctaphors··hean.'·"head.""hand."and"soul" asking

for··hcad."and "what they should be able to do."for "hand."Questions2land22were
open-ended questions asking about what and how social workers should learn. The nexI
question asked for words or phrases about "anti-racisl social work or teaching and
IcamingaboulsociaJ work in amulti-culturaJ comexl_"(0 invite ideasthat might be
panicipants'sensilizingconcepls.Panicipantscouldaddanythingnolalreadybeen
referredto.addressingRobson'scriticismofthefailureofsomequeSlionnaireslodolhis
(Robson, 1995, p. 2031. The open-ended queslions permitted a varietyofresponsesand
enabled me to identify issues that might be discussed in deplh in interview. Other
questions were intended to generate more specific answers aboutcurricu lum content and
teaching and learning methods. The last question was a request
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meet for an interview

and an invitation toconsider"experiences, events and stories" that ill ustrateanswers.
The student queslionnairediffered slightly. (tcontainednoidenLifying
infonnation. Questions about social wor!c graduation were eliminated as irrelevant.

students to write about·'experiences, events and stories" ratherlhanjustlhinkabout
them,becausc[wouldnotbeinterviewingstudents.

There were two versions of the consent fonn (Appendices 4 and9),one for
students and the other for main samplepanicipants. BOlhoutJincdtheextentand
Jimitationsofconfidenliality. I undenook to not tell anyone the identityofpanicipanls. I
c1arifiedthatpanicipants'commentsmightbeincludedinaresearchreponandpointed
outthatothersmightrecognizetheidentityofpanicipantsfromthecontentof
questionnaires. The offer ofa summary of results was offered to all panicipanls. The
location where copies of the dissenation would be lodged was added. Panicipantswere
asked to confinn that they hadasuppon network.
There were slighl differences between the student and main sample versions of lhe
consent fonns. Main sample panicipants were offered the opponunity to withdraw from
the research fora month after they completed the questionnaires. Students were not
required to sign but the enclosure ofablankquestionnaire with theconsentfonn
indicatedconsenttothecontenl. [couJd not allow students the opponunity to change
their minds about panicipatingbecause I should not know the idenLityof student

Covering letter
The letter lhat accompanied studenl and main sample questionnaires 0 ullinedlhe
research process and asked forparticipalion(Appendices 5 and 8). I explained why the
person had been selected,whal panicipation involved and whalwould be done wilh lhe
research data. Potential panicipanls were given the opponunity Ofcontacling me, my
dissenation supervisor or the chairoflhe social workdepanmenlalSl.Thomas
University for more information.

Interviews were my primary melhod of data colleclion with the main sample. In
these interactions belween myself and each research panicipanl we shared 0 ur
understanding about the questions and possible answers tOlhem. Kirby and McKenna
(19881 and the rellections by Hyde upon her researchjoumey(I994) encouraged me 10
express my own voice during this process. PanicipanlS could talk aboul the issue being
discussed and were nOlrestricted bypanicularquestions. Indeed,as Rubin and Rubin
recommend. the interview seemed to be "invented anew" with each panicipanl (p. 7).
Throughout [was guided by Douglas's ideas about "creative inlerviewing"(1985). I
attemptedto"bracketoff'manyoftherulesof"goodinlerviewing,"(panicularlylhalas
a researcher [should be invisible) and adapted 10 each uniquesiluation.
Generallylhe interview was "face to face"bul (conducledone byleJephone. My

dialogue with panicipants was guided by the notion that qualitative interviewsare
conversations in which each panytalks in tum, but which differ from ordinary
conversations because of the intensive listening required by the interviewertoreallyhear
whatissaidCRubinandRubin,I995,p.7).
As Becker (1997) points out. weall"implicitlyorexplicitlyattributeapointof
vieworan interpretation ... sotheonlyquestion is not whether weshouldbuthow
accurately we do so" (p. 4). Unless I am clear about my assumptions, definitions and
interpretations.lamunlikelytounderstandothers. When we do not explore our own
meanings and those of others. "we will. of necessity invent them. The danger is that we
willguesswrong"(Becker.I997.p.4). Wrong guesses are panicularly likely in cross
culturaJ research where thought foundations of researcher and panicipant may differ.
lnterviews permit more effective dialogue than other methods. I hoped that lhey
would enable me to "follow up ideas expressed in the questionnaire. probe comments
and explore feelings in a way that other methods of data collection would not" (Bell.
1987.p. 70). lnterviewspromisedtopemtitdifferentiationofpanicipants'voicesfrom
my voice as I tried to understand their comments and relate them to my own ideas.
Kirby and McKenna (1988) assen that an interview can empower both the
researcher and the research participant because "twopersons ... canshareindata
gathering where asking back, an equal sharing of risk and of information is experienced.
The interviewer and the panicipant may at some time share political action or even
Both the researcher and the panicipantcan "breakoff. withdraw, retreat

fora time, ask questions, respond to questions," (Kirby & McKenna. I 989,p.69). This
occurred during interviews.
Rubin and Rubin (1996) point out that qualilative inlerviews vary with the
knowledgeandinterestsofpanicipants. This was true here. I expected and found that
some participanlS made a full answer to one question and some were more interested in

olhers. Nevenheless, I was sometimes surprised by what was known and felt by
panicularpanicipanls. Peoplewhohaveexperiencedcultural,ethnicorracialoppression
but who have had little experience of human serviceeducalion generally had more to say
about the first than thesecond,but when panicipanlS had experienced profound
oppression they could be very clear about what and how students should Ieamaboutantiracist social work. Inlerviews allowed me to probe panicipanlS' areas of in Ierest and
expenise
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identify and understand lheir sensitizing concepts and themes they considered

imponant. [wasabletolistenaspanicipanlsdevelopedtheirideasandtoldtheirstories.
Description of interviews
I arranged the interview when a completed questionnaire was returned or when

contacted by a panicipant. Generally the interview was conducled two or more weeks
after sending out a questionnaire. Because intcrviews were conducted during thesumrner
months sometimes there was a gap of several weeks before a suitable meeting time could

be arranged. Interviews ranged from 40 minutes to two hours. The average interview
was 90 minutes long. [tendedto talk at the beginning to explain my letter and the
consent form. Then I encouraged the panicipantlo talk more aboUI issues that emerged

from lhe complelion of questionnaires, or when queslionnaires were n01 senl or
compleled,aboul their perspectives on social work and anti-racisl sociaJ work. Typically,
aboullwO thirds of the way lhrough an interview or when the conversalion was nagging I
would begin to raise issues from questionnaire responses lhathadn01 been discussed.
Interviewsendedwhenlhepanicipaniseemedlohavecontribuledalilhalwas likely.
The interview transcripts revealed lhat panicipants spoke for about 80% of lhe time with
a range belween aboul 60% and 90%. The richest data was often oblained when
panicipantsspokelhemosl.
Theinterviewsdifferedbulnonewasa"highlystructuredinterviewwilhpreestablished questions. a limiled sel of response categories," wit h "'ittle room for variation
inrcsponse"(FonlanaandFrey,1994,p.363). Becauseofmypostmodeminclinalionsl

did not auempt to minimize my own voice in polyphonic interview in which "the voices
of subjects are recordedwilhminimal innuence from the researcher"(p,368), Insteadl
acknowledged my own voice as changing. Although I planned for interviews to follow
lhe formatoflhequestionnaire, I adopled a less struclured format if panicipants'
conlributionsdid nOl fit this plan.
Social work interviews differ in purpose. informed by the lheorelicalbase and the
unique qualities oflhe social worker and client. The formal for my interviews was like
many (although not all) social work interviews. The focus is upon the client but wilhout
altemplslohidethesocialworker'sperspective. I asked participants to share lheir views
abOutleachingandlearningmelhodsforanti-racistsocialwork.lattempled10 be explicit

aboullhoseelemenlsofmyvoicethatformcontestablefoundationsformyquestions. I
encouraged panicipanlS to evaluate these foundations from their own perspectives.to
idenlifyother foundations of my thinking and challenge them. They often did so.
ThisinlerviewstylecouldarguablyencourageparticipanlSlorefleclmywords
rather than express their own. My role as interviewer could be disempowering. I guarded
againsllhis. Thequeslionnaireallowedforlhoughlwhenlwasnolpresent.allhoughthe
questions themselves could direcl thinking. The interview queslions were broad 10
encouragedifferenlresponses. Also. I was careful to nol interrupl. I allowed pauses for
panicipantslorellecl. Allowing my voice 10 be chaJlenged encouraged panicipanlSto
expresslheirown. After the inlerviews panicipanls could change conlributions providing
a funheropponunity for their views to be heard.
MyslructuraJ approach tosociaJ worlereslingon aconllicl model of society and
lhe belieflhatsocial worle should challenge oppression by radical humanistandradical
slructuralist praclice.informs myqueslions and my responses to panicipantsinearlypans
of interviews. This approach 10 social worle was laid before panicipanlS. Lileeeverything
else I said. it was open 10 challenge. and wasaclUailychailenged. An Aboriginal
panicipant.forexarnple.employedadefinitionofsocialworleasagoallhat people
should lry to achieve. Activities wereonly"social worlc" if they helped.
Mymetaphors ..hean.....head.....hand... and ..soul.. help~understandsocial
worle bUl were sometimes limiling to others. On these occasions I ceased to use them.
Someoftheconceplsinthequestionnairecouldbeinterpreteddifferentlyindifferenl

cuhures, and some of the concepls may be meaningless, There was no "typical"
interview because I adjusted my approach to each new situation. After the firsl few
interviews I learned to truSl the process. When I did not try 10 conuollhe interview,
participanls expressed their views about anti-racisl social work in amulti-cullural

At the beginning of the interview I asked participants to agree to being audintaped by signing a consent (Appendix (2). All but one agreed. Atthisstagelaskedlhose
who had questionnaires for their opinions about them. Twentysixqueslionnaireshad
been distributed and 19 were fullycompleled. Aspreviouslystated,twohadnot
completed the questionnaire at all and five had only partly completed it a11houghallbul
one found it a useful orientation. One participanl who had clearly found the questionnaire
a hindrance was perplexed about social work (which she knew linleaboutl and anti-racist
social work (which she knew nOlhingabout). We put the questionnaire aside and she just
talked providing some of the richest data in this sludy.
To affirm the voicesofparticipanlS I began most interviews with an open question
about thoughts and feelings sinceeompleling lhequeslionnaire. Some began withoutlhis
prompling. For others I followedlhe Interview Guide. I asked questions about helping
and the difference between this and professional social work in their cuI!ure. Then I

anti-racist social work. These questions helped me to understand participanls'
knowledge about social work in Canada. Early questions sometimes suggested possible

sensilizingconceplslhallfollowedupaslheinlerviewprogresscd. Aflerlhis.unlessthe
panicipanl was moving the inlerview in anolher direclion. we reviewed their compleled
queslionnaire. I asked how uscful lhcqueslions were in allowing lhcm loexprcss their
views and made a menIal nole of how their views differed from my own. This informed
how I introduced my own voice as the interview proceeded.
I lislened carefully 10 Ihe terms used bypanicipanlS and uscd thesc same terms
myself. For example. concepts of pain and healing ralherthan need and inlerventionwere
oflenusedbyAboriginalpanicipanls.soluscdlhislerminology. lntraditional
Aboriginal communities parenlS and elders teach by sharing expcriences rather than by
isolaring required the knowledge and skills (lcavin. 1995. p. 6). Neither the Mi'kmac
nor the Maliseet language distinguishes belween leaching and learning (lcavin.I995.p.
8). In much Aboriginal thoughllhe process of learning is of paramount importance while
in much non-Aboriginal thinking il is lheconscquence thatmaners. lcavitlillustrales
this point by comparing Mohawk and English phrases aboullearning. The English
expression is."ifat firsl youdon'l succeed. try. lry again." The Mohawkreflecling
Mi'kmac and Maliseel ideas is"walchandlislen and do ilright, walch and 1iSlenanddo
itright"(lcavin.I995.p.9). I explored differences of this nature in the interviews.
Early in the interviews lasked participanlS aboul terms such as "pcopleof
colour." "First Nations." and "Aboriginal." Then I slowly and gently made explicil some
assumptions behind the questions. lasked if the panicipanthad difficulty with any
queslion. Whenrequested.ljustifiedsomcofthequestions.lexplainedtoparticipanlS

why lhey had been selected. the meaning of "slakeholders" and told them lhatlwas
seeking lheir views rather than the views of their constilUency.
Then. providing lhe slJUcture of lhe interview had nOlchanged. I lUmed again to
lheconceplsinlhequestionnaire.laskedpanicipantstorellectonconcepls'thatgive
meaning to anli-racist social work or teaching and learning for anti-racist social work.
The compleled questionnaire acted as a schedule for the remainder of the inlerview. I
slaledunderlyingassumptionsforeachqueslion.

Fore~ample.thequestion;"[tis

imponanl lhal people who graduate as social workers from 5t. Thomas University should
know the following in order to practice in an anti-racisl way" assumed a body of
necessaryknowledgeandlaskedpanicipantsifthisexisted. I presented an opposing
view lhal "knowledge" can blind "people who work with people" to the unique
individuals they work wilh. Then iflhe panicipanl considered that kn owledgeis
imponanl.laskedaboullhenecessaryknowledge. lencouragedthemtorellectontheir
own answers and to modify. change or confirm them.
Throughout I encouraged panicipants
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lalk generally aboul anti-racist social

work education and to tell the slories lhal are rich ground forsensitizi ngconcepts. If the
interviews followed the tentative plan. towards the end of interviews we shared our ideas
aboulsimilaritiesanddifferencesinourviews. I ended by teUing the panicipants thai I
would provide a summary of lheir data for their comment.

lIIw:lSmorc:likelytousethctcrms'wordsorph~'

I explained that after I had analyzed the work I would offer a summary of data
fromailpanicipanlS. We talked aboUl how the data will be used

10 develop

the anti-racist

focus of curriculum contenl and teaching and leaming methods. IloldpanicipanlSthata
copy of the dissertation will be kept in the Department of Social Work at SIThomas
University, the St ThomasIUniversity of New Brunswick Harriet Irving Library and the
ubraryatMemoriaiUniversity.
Although this is the general SlrUcture, interviews varied. On occasion the
completed questionnaire inhibited rather than encourage inleraclion. Somepanicipants
initiated adiaiogue about my assumptions. I tried to help panicipanlS to express their
own voices and share their stories as they critically considered with me my possible
ethnocentric bias. Whenapproprialelsharedmyowndevelopingvoiceandstory. My
criterion for"appropriateness"waswhen, in myjudgmenl,sharing this voicewould
encourage participants 10 share their own voices.
I took steps to avoid undulyinl1uencing panicipanls. On occasion I clearly stated
a view was mine or that ofanolher person. Forexarnple, I told one Aboriginai participanl
that somesociai work programmes have "cullurecarnps"where instructors and studenls
try to live traditionaily and followtraditionai Aboriginai teachings. I asked her view. She
told me that "everybody likes camping,"and suggested that student leamingismore
likely to occur if students spent time in a First Nations Community. My voice had
encouraged her.
laisoansweredparticipanlS'questions. Someaskedhowlonglhadbeenin

Canada. presumably because of my English accent. Others asked if I had children. If
interviews began to focus on me rather than thepanicipanl Ishifled the discussion. I
answered questions but emphasized that my interest was in lheir views, nOl in their
agreement with mine. I sometimes presented both sides of a dispUle. For example. some
focussed on leaming aboulothercultures during anli racistuniversilyclassesbutothers
thoughlthatself-explorationwasimponanlandlaskedforthepanicipanl'sview.
I did not deny my understanding about possible cuhural paltems. (such asa
tendencytodescribeandexplainthroughnarrativeswithAboriginalpeoplel.but I
guarded against stereotypical assumptions that!!!!Aboriginal people would explain and
describe in this way. Throughout, I presented my views aslenlative and developing and
encouraged panicipants to help me
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and change my ideas. laskedopenended

and probe questions and encouraged panicipanlS 10 tell slories 10 illuslrate their views.
Each inlerviewchanged my views and my staning point for the next. Thuslhe
viewsofearlierpanicipanlswereindirectlyavailabletolaterpanicipanls. Sometimes
these views were also directly available. Forexample.oneoftheearlypanicipanlS

spoke about racism being "out" in urban communities. This interesting addition to my
bank ofsensitizingconceplS was shared with otherpanicipanls during interviews. ldid
not. of course. name an earlier panicipant or use a comment that I knew would identify
anearlierpanicipanl. At the end of the interview I explained again that it would be
transcribed and a copy given
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panicipanlS to for comments, deletions oradditions.

Prior to each interview I"did my conceptual baggage.....myexperienceand
reflectionsthatrelateloth~locusoltheresearch..

(Kirby&McKenna,1988. p. 49). I

reflected on my expectations and hopes for this interview. Sometimes I taped my
reflections. and on other occasions I made notes. Myabilitylounderstandandrespectthe
"unique language and culture 01 each of my participanrs" (Fontana & Frey. 1996, p.366)
was enhanced by my efforts to recognize my own prejudices and biases. My views
changed during the data collection stage. even though almost all the interviewswere
completed within 2 months. I tried to allend to the unique views of each participanl. My
reflections upon my pre-interview conceptual baggage after the inlerviewassisledmy
analysis. I did not atlempl lO "brackelOlr' my conceptual baggagebutacknowledgedil
as somelhingcarried with me lhal can help and can also hinder inleractions with others.
After each inlerview I reflecled on how my views aboul anti-racist social work
education were developing and changing. Sometimes I used a blank questionnaire as a
guide bUl often I reflecled on key ideas as I was driving away lrom inlerviews. My nOles.
on thoughts evoked lhroughlhis process, were explored during the data analysis. This
increased accounlability. enabling me locheck whether I was leading participants touner
my words or to share their own ideas. II also helped me [0 explore my changing ideas.
Two people transcrihed inlerviews and confidentiality agreements (Appendix 14).
The transcripts varied from 21 l046double.spaced pages. producing almost a thousand
pages of interview transcript, 63 pages offield noles (somehandwrillen and some

transcribedfromaudio-tapc),3lslUdentand24mainsamplequestionnaires. After
deleting irrelevant sectionsofinterviews,'Isenttranscripts to main sample participants.
Six phoned and four wrote back and 1 met with one panicipanl. Mostemphasizedpoints
made in their interviews. TworelUmed slightly amended transcripts. Three asked to
exclude a smaJl pan of the transcript. 1added or deleted in accordance with their wishes.

lnlhischaplerldescribedmyresearchmethodologyinformedbyprinciples
derived from mytheoreticaJ base, research goaJs and research ethics. lanalyzedthe
research question and provided explanations about the meaning of concepts within il. I
provided a linear account which details sample seleclion and the data colleclion

inSlcuments and processes.
The lengthy description of the data collection processes illuslratesbow lapplied
the methodological principles in my work. These descriptions also explain asuategies to
achieve one of my research goals, to enable diverse stakeholders tocontribute to
curriculum development. Ievaluatethesuccessfulnessofthesesuategiesinchapters7
and II. Some of the iIIusuations I have given, for example the panicipant's commenton
"anti-racist social work," begin to show how my contestable foundational ideas were
challenged by sensitizing concepts. This theme is explored later in chapters 8 to 10. In
chapter 6 I explain the data analysis and evaluate the credibility ofthe methods used.

9 One p:uticip;ulI.foreumple.spoke a lot about people she knows at SLThomas UniveT'Sity.anod1crwasinl~
10 hear about my children and how Ihcy hadscttlm in Canada.

WHAT DID I HEAR? DATA ANALYSIS TO
IDENTIFY SENSITIZING CONCEPTS FOR ANTI-RACIST SOCIAL WORK
CURRICULUM

Thischaplerdescribes dala organizalion and analysis processes toidentify
sensitizing concepts 10 infonn curriculum and to dialogue wilh mythoughtfoundations.
The analysis drew heavily on the thinking of Kirby and McKenna(1989l,vanden
Hoonaard (1997l,Rubin and Rubin (1995l and Ristock and Pennell (1996l. From Kirby
and McKenna came the value base lhat underpins the research. I sought to give voice to
participants so that they could inf!uence the development of the anti-raciSlfocusofthe
social workprograrnme at St. Thomas University. [tookthestepssuggestedbythese
authorsforrecognizingmyownvoicesothatIcouldhearparticipants'voices. Ichecked
carefully that what I had heard was what participants wanted 10 communicate. From van
den Hoonaard came "sensitizing concepts" and thoughts about how loidentifythem. I
followed Rubin and Rubin's process for analyzing the data (Rubin & Rubin,1995,
ChapterlOl. RistockandPennellcontributedgreatlytomyevaluationofthecredibility
of my work. These authors all advocate flexible methods of data analysis and all allude
to the difficulties inherent in cross-eultural research. lnthischapterIsummarizethedata
analysis process, followed by a more delailedaccoUDt 10 make these processes
transparenLThenIevaluatetbecredibilityofthisstudy.

FIRST STAGE: ALL DATA.
1000 pages inlerview tr.IIIscriplS. 63 pages field nOles.
17audio-lapes.3IslUdenlqueslionnaires.24"main"questionnaires.

SECOND STAGE: RELEVANT DATA.
"Relevanl" sections OftranseriplS. panicipanlS' changes.nOles from
field nOles andqueslionnain:s. (600 pages I.

THIRD STAGE: All. SENSITIZING CONCEPTS.
Words. shon phrases orshon slories with higb sensi,izing fealun:s.
groupedin ..head.....hand,'· ..self,'·and ..how..' (350ilems).

FOURTH STAGE: SENSITIZING CONCEPTS AND THEMES.
Thirdslagedataorganizedintolhemesandthen ..head,'· ..hand.....self...
and"how"(200pages).

FIFrH STAGE: SUMMARY OF THEMES.
Summaryof4~Slagedata.organizedinlo"head,'·"hand,'·"self:·

..t.&l. melhods" (27 pages double spaced. reproduced inch. 71.

SIXTH STAGE: SENSITIZING CONCEPTS AND FOUNDATIONS.
Collages ofsensilizing concepls embedded in themes and Slories
illuSlr3lingtheirimpacIOnthoughlfoundalions.(94pages.ch.8-101.
Figure 1- Dal• •nalysis process.

The stages in lhedata analysis process are summarized in the chan above.
although the process of analysis did nOlaiways follow this linear pallem sequentially.
The firstslage gathered all thedala. This included audio lapes and transcriptS oftbe 27
interviewsthatlolalled 1000 pages. including my noles aboUI theonethatwasnotaudic>laped. laddedmy63pagesoffieldnotes.31slUdenlquestionnairesand24cornpleledor
panlycompletedmainquestionnaires.
The second stage isolated"relevanl"data. ReJevanl data was dala that 1 thought
lhatlmightuseinthisdissenationorrelatedwork.lretlectedonlhedataaodsometimes
replayed pan oflhe audio-t3pe to clarify sections. I eliminated sections that were
definilely irrelevant to my research question and thereby shonenedeach lranscriptto
belween a third and three quaners ofilS original length. "lrrelevanldata"thatwas
eliminated included my explanations about lhe research process. slories lhaldid not
appear to be directly or indireclly relaled
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curriculum content and teachi ngandleaming

for anti-racist social work (such as foreign lravel. and questions and my answers about
my life and myiamilyl. Isent"relevant"':ecuonsoitranscriplSandmynolesabouttheir
interviews
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panicipanlSand asked if they wanled to change anything. laddedwrilten

comments from panicipants and my nOles about follow.up lellers. phone calls and one
follow-up interview in which panicipanlS had added. clarified or asked to delele
infonnation. [madenOlesfromstudentquestionnaires. The remaining and "relevant"

seclionsoilranscripts_mynolesandparticipanlschangesformedlhesecond data base of
600 pages.

"IIean"_"<oUr'~alegori<osleliminllcdthediSlillClionbel_n'hmlbec::lII$Il!1IIIIl)'

p&nicipanlldidllOlclutlydilk",nliltel/ltmOfdiffem>tiatedbet'OlUfltbemdifftraltly.
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thatwtle'ber.pIleroomc""" ..... .". .... ""'.lCIISitizinlcOllCCll'w.. le>s'tnp<Xtllltthaa
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sensilizingfealuresbullhalappearedimponanllopanicularpanicipanls. or were
menlionedfrequenlly. These addilions were from the second data base. [summarized
Ihelhirdstagematerialtogelherwiththee~trathemesina200page,singIe
spaced

document. This was my founh dalabase.
The fifthslagecondensedlhe founhstagematerial. I identified the major themes
conlained within the founh stage and organized them inlo ..head,....hand.....self,.. and
"teaching and learning methods" categories. This material could potentially fonn the
basis for anti-racist social work curriculum and leaching and learning melhods 10 convey
it. The fifth slageanalysis is reproduced in chapter 7. This malerialcanheuseddirectly
incurriculumandindirecllyinfonncurricuJumdevelopment. [explain these uses in
chaplers 7 and II
During Ihe sixth stage [analyzed the relalionshiphetween the founhstagedata
and my thought foundations. [considered different ways that the dala had impacledupon
my thoughl foundations outlined in chapler 2. [conciuded thaI on some occasions the
data had confirrned my foundational thoughl. Forexarnplepanicipants'sensitizing
concepts reflected my own view thaI experiential learning was a useful way of learning 10
become an anti-racist social worker. On Olheroccasions sensitizing conceprs cballenged
my tbougbl foundations. Anexarnpleofthisispanicipanls'reactionslothedistinction
hetween "hean" and "soul." Sometimes the cballenge led me 10 creale new foundations.
Many panicipantsemphasizedthe irnponanceofslUdentsocial workers developing
knowledge and skills to understand Ibe people with wbom they were working. rather than

eMpccrS I describe how scmi'WftlccnceplSconrumcd my
eh.tpler~

I C~pIOR how 'hese ccncepIS<hollcnge

,holism fOUlldMiou.

r~,

'!>oy "'.",, modified. I bopn bydescribi.I"1ly I chose lI)lIOI

III

ClIaper tOnpWns how

tr5e'COIl'IpIMl' 50","",_
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theanolysi.
THE QUESTION CF COMI'\JTER SOFTW MlE
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thedatlllldiden'ifyiftluniquosen<iliuftICOllCllpll.andh.. polCnlili.ol_ ....... orthe
richnmof'hedala.Thoem.o.inbcnefi'of"'hesc:llldOlhe,sotiwlfllpockIIClil'osaY'l:!be
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racism. some of lhe words and phrases. panicularly those with many sensitizing features,
were unusual. Often the meaning of a term was only clear within the context of the
overaJlinterview. Whenplanningthisresearchlthoughtthatiflwastounderstandthe
data it would be necessary to move beyond the transcripts. The words on interview
transcripts do not indicate accompanying non-verbal communication. A comment about
anti-racist social work sometimes was a reaction to a particular life experience of racism
and sometimes resulted from a preceding question. As Rubin and Rubin (1995) indicate,
itis necessary to "read and re-read the interviews
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note core ideas and concepts.

recognize emotive stories and find themes" (p. 229). Computer packages tend to tear data
fromthecontexl. I did,however. keep both complete and "relevant" transcripts on my
word processing files. This enabled a "cut and paste" from the actual transcripts for
longer quotations in the "results" chapters of this dissenation.

The organized data represented lhe first stage of the analysis. Kirby and
McKenna advocatetheuseofbothprocessandcontentfilesfordataorganization and
analysis (Kirby & McKenna. 1989,p. 131). They also propose that originals of all
documents be kept in a document file andlhat a tape file be kept for recordings. Finally
they suggest that an identity file forlhe acrual,coded and altered narnesofpanicipants.1
used their system (pp. 131-134) in modified form. [had two files with multiple sections
to store srudentquestionnaires and my attached notes. Eachsectioncontainedlhe
questionnaire and my noles about completed questionnaires. A me for each interview

panicipanlcontainedlellersrequestingpanicipation,completedquestionnaires, the rape
of the inlerview, my pre-interview and post-interview reflections, the transcript of my
nOles as well as notes made when I listened to the tapes. Therefore. the file included my
developing thoughts about the overall meanings the panicipant wasgiving to the
questions as well as my lhoughts about how they were answered. This places me in the
research process and helped
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my awareness of my thoughts and feelingssol

couldhearandunderstandmoreofpanicipants' meanings.
I began a field notes file when writing mydissenation proposal. This included
"wrillen documentations of various aspeClS of the qualitative research" (Kirby &
McKenna. 1989,p.32). It also contained thoughlS abOUl this proposal. sections that I
wan led to expand and research funher for the dissenation and a whole seriesofthoughts
aboUllheinlerviewprocess. During the interview stage I included lhoughts about the
research process in my field nOles file and added comments 10 panicipant files.AJlthe
dalaorganizedinlothesefilesrepresenledcompletionofthefirststageoftheanalysis.

First to Third Stages
The stages of data analysis were not as clearly differentialed in reality as the above
summarysuggeslS. Duringtheweeksofgatheringandorganizingdaraintopanicipant
files I was also considering which pans were irrelevant to the sludy(second slage)and
reflecting on the data for sensitizing conceplS (third stage). Indeed. my thirdslage
identification of sensitizing conceplS often began during my review ofquestionnaires.

Assoonaspossible:afterlreceivedaquestionnaiJefromamainsample
participant I renectedon it for possible sensitizing concepts that I would exploreduring
imerview. Itrunediately:aftereach interview I tried to malte nOleson the content aad
process. Whenever possible I listened to rhc: audio-tapes of each interview lWoortbree
times before conducting the next interview. I arranged to have each interview transcribed
as soon as possible after I had reviewed lIle audio-tape to enable me to renect on
transcripts while interviews were still fresh. [read and re-read lIle interview transcripts as
well as the lield notes. Then I removed data !bat was nOl relevant to the study. My
expJanations about the reasons for the tesearch and the research process wereelimina1ed.
Alsooliminated were sections wherepanicipants had spoken about issues not directly
relevant to the research. For example. many panicipants recognized my accent as English
and wanted to know when and why I had come to New Brunswick. This was often
followed by their srories about visits to Britain. lremovedsectionssuchasthisflOrnthe
rranscriptsand sent the rest of the rranscripts topanicipants for their comrnent.
Tenpanlcipantscommentedonthedata.Sixtelephonedtoconrirmlllatrhc:y
were willing for the data to be reported buteilJlerdid nOl offer any more ideas or made
few additional comments. I received lellers from four. Generallytheleuersconfirmed
participants' views but occasionally particular ideas were highlighted. I was asked to
remove or add small sections. One participant asked to see me, Her main concern was
that her commentS were nOl always «pressed grammatically or typographical errors had
been made by the transcriber, .Hterourdiscussions she appeared to be reassured,

By the lime thaI I =ived the COmmenlS I had begun to idenlify sensitizing
conceplS.ls=hedforideasthatpanicipanlSSlaledwereimponanl.thoselhalwere
usedoiten. in an unfamiliar way. are vivid. contain jargon. or are pilrtofanarrativeor
"malched pair." I used highJighling pens ofdifferenlcolows 10 mark provisional
"sensitizingconceplS" inlhe uanscriplS. and initiallycalegorize lhem as "head:·"haDd."
"hean:'''soul''(before''hean''and''soul''werecombined)and''how'''categories. After
my detailed sludyofaqueslionnaire orinlerview transcripl I added to my field nOleS.
hunches and ideas that I planned 10 think about more or look for in olher data.
[hadcreated a "sensitizing concepts checklist" to assist me with their
identificalion(Appendix 13). I completed achcckJislevery lime I thought thaI I had
identifiedasensitizingconcepl. llisledtheconcepl.reasonsforlhinkingthalilwas
"sensilizing"anditsreferrenl. Forexarnple. delccting a clear theme referring tOlhe pasl.
!createda"history"calegoryandiistedrelevanlconcepis. laJsonOledwhethereach
conceptwasaboul ..head.....hand:· ..self:·or ..how... On occasion I indicated in mynOles
that a concept could he placed in more than one calegory. lincludedonlheformmy
reasons for thinking that aconceplwas sensitizing. I atlached thecompleled form 10 the
questionnaireortheimcrviewtranscript.

Idecidedtoconduclthesecondandthirdstagesofanalysisforeachmajor
constituency in sequence. Retlectingonideas from one constituency before moving to the

~ Teaching: and le:lI'Tun~ methods.

next made il easier 10 idenlify and understand sensitizingconceplS. For example. the
conceplS "apanheid. imprisonmenl:' used 10 refer 10 Firsl Nations Communities were
clearer when I had immersed myself in lranScriPls of several Aboriginal panicipanlS who
had spoken aboul their hislory.
I had inlerviewed Aboriginal people before olher panicipanlS sOlheirlranscriplS
were the firslthat I received. TbereforelbeganmyauemplSloidentifysensilizing
conceptswith"Aboriginal"transcriplS. lidenlifiedsensilizingconceplsandlhentriedlo
group them into··head.....hand.·· ..'elf:· and"how" categories. Tbenlmovedlothe
questionnaires and inlerview transcriplS from people in the newcomer category (!be
second group I had interviewedl and repealed the process. laddedtheirsensilizing
conceplStothe"head:"'hand:'''self:'and''how''lislSfromlheAboriginaipanicipanlS.
Some concepts such as "racism" were imponant to more than one constituency so [

looked carefully'llranscriplStolrytOundemand views aboulracism. [considered
Francophone. then Jewish and then the remainder of the transcripts. Lasl.lanalyzed

,tudentqueSI!Onnmres.
Afterlhadidentifiedprovisionalsensitizingconceplslleflquestionnairesand
transcripts forthatconslituency fora time and moved tocollecling andanalyzingolher
data. Later. when the detail of the dala was not so clear in my mind. I returned to
consider whether the provisional sensitizingconcepls still appearedtobesensitizing.
A decision abour whetheraconceptis"sensitizing" is.ofcourse.su bjective. .-\.sl
retlected upon questionnalresand interview transcripts I realized that it was more helptl,1

to conceptualize sensitizing qualities radler lban make a definitive modemist swement
aboul whether a concepl was or was not sensitizing, The extreme "ideal lype" silUllion
was Ihe easiesl 10 decide, lfawordorphraseappearedtomelocaprurelheessenceofa
profoundtrulh. seemed really important tolhe participanl. and ifmy "intuition" thattbis
was the case was confinned by the interview participant. when it was vivid. wben it used
familiar language in an unfamiliar way or when it was repealed. the phrase had many of
the "ideal type" qualiliesofa sensilizingconceplso lhere were powerful grounds 10
incJudelheconceplassensitizing.
On occasion I added a concepl 10 my "sensitizing lisl" wilh aconviclionthatil
belonged there. More frequently I retlecled carefully upon a concept 10 decide ifithada
sufficient number of sensitizing features. or if the inlensityofafewoflhefearureswasso
extreme.thalitshouldbeonthelisl. During inlerviews. non-verbal cues as well as the
words used. alerted me
the emphasis given
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"sensilizing"qualities. The expression of emotion. pauses and

certain words and phrases suggesled lhe sensilizing nature of

concepts. These issues were noted in my ticldnotes. The context in which a phrase was

used was alsoimportanl. A key phrase in a story. panicularly when Ihis phrase was
repealed several times during Ihe interview. suggesledthat il had sensilizingquaJilies.
Somelimes sludy of a transcript led me to search for a phrase remembered from a
prevlouslranscriplwhichencapsulaledthoughlsandfeelingsoithispanicipanl. Through
this process IjudgedlheexlentlowhichconceplS were sensitizing. Al the end of the
process

Ihad350words.~!lrasesorshortsloriesthalhadasufficientnumberoi

sensitizingfearures for me define tbem as"sensitizing:'Tben Icheclced that these words.
phrases or stories were in the grnuping (..head... ··hand.....self:·or ..how..)thatl
consideredwasmostreJevant. This almostcompleled the third stage of my analysis.
Occasionally during laterslages lmovedbacktomysecondstage"relevant"dalafor an
example. a phrase or a slOry that.ncapsulaledsomething tbal I was writing about.

I felt uneasy on concluding this work. During data analysis the clarity about
s.nsitizingconc.pts in my dissertation proposal oft.n.luded me. Althougblheresean:h
qu.stionhads.nsitizingconceptsaslheunitofanaiysis.someimportanlthemesabout
anli·racistsocialworkw.renol.xpressedlhroughlh.seconc.pts.
I had begun 10 lhinkthal the notion of sensitizing conc.pts was less useful than
the notion ofconc.pts with sensitizing qualities. Tbe issue was not whetberaconcept is
oris not sensitizing but its number and degree ofsensilizing f.atures. A rigid
cal.gorizalionof"sensilizing"and"non.sensitizing"islesscompatible with my
~pistemologythanthenouonoisensitizingfearuresorqualities.

AcategoriZ3lion

suggests something tixed and cenain. more compatible Wilh modemisllhinking. I
concludedthatinfulUreresearchlwouldnotconsiderthephrase"sensilizingconcepts"
10 repres.nt a discrete categoryofobservalions bUl would look for sensitizingquaiities.
As I re·read the transcripts. inlerviewsand field nOles (addedlhemesand listed
lhemunderlhefourl ..head.....hand:· ..self:·and ..how..lcat.gories. (grouped sensitizing
conceplSaround rhese themes. For example. very earlv on it wasclearthat'"racism"was

a theme so I assembled sensitizing concepts
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illustrate it. Onoccasionwhentbedala

incJuded a lheme that wasimponanl lopanicipants but withoutsensitizingconcepts.I
included the lheme. For example. in the knowledge area "social work concepts," a
number of panicipants lisled such concepts WilhoUI emotion. Al the time ( thought it
imponanttorepon"social work concepts,"even if there were no or very fewsensitizing
features. Todoolherwisewouldmalcemyaccountofpanicipants'viewsabout
curriculum content and teaching and learning melhods for anti-racist social work
incomplete. Torelyonlyonsensitizingconceplsfeltlikereponinglheicingonacalce

Then I calegorized the concepts and lhemes. I reviewed my decision about
whether or nOllheyshould be placed in lhe ..head.....hand,'· ..self,'·or "how" category I
had intended. During data analysis I became aware of different ideas about Oohead."
"hand,'·"self,"and"how,'·Somepanicipantsfoundlhedivisionuseful.olhersnOl.
Sometimes when I was analyzing and c:uegorizing I found il very difficult to decide if a
~onceptorthemebeiongedinapanicularc:1tegory.

I decided to malntain these

dislinctionsforlhepurposeofreponingbulmyexperiencehighJightslheproblemof
employing pre-setc:uegones inquaJitative research (even if thesecategories are presenred
as foundalional staningpoints for conversations I. These difficulties are notexperienced
by grounded theorists who buildup fromlhe data ,Glasser and Slrauss.1967). Categories
gjQin;onn mythinlcing. so I thought I should discuss w;th panicipants whetherthe
~ategoriescon[ainedinherent

culture-bound assumptions.

Whenlhadlocatedtheconcepcsinthe··head.· ..hand.....self... and"how"
calegoriesldelenninedsub-themes. Foreachsub-lhemelidenlifiedaphraselha
reflecled the lhinking of participanlS. For example in the "head" category the firslsubtheme was "racism."lbe phrase "racism is aliv. and w.1l in Nt!W BrutlSWick" was a
filling preface to a c1usler of ideas about why. conuary 10 views of many they had JDeI.
panicipanlsthoughlthalracismdoesexislin New Brunswick.
I wroleaboullhemes.sub-lhemesand concepls. recalling other phrases and
stories th.t rellecled the issue (was writing aboul. By this time I was so familiar with lhe
revised transcripts' thaI I could a1w.ys idenlifythe panicipanl and generally the page
where a phrase occurred. laddedlhesephraseslolheresullSaslwrolethemup.lbe
results al lhis fourthslage ran 10 over 200 pages of single spacedscripl. includingand
organizing in themes everything said inmy firsl slage of analysis. This. together with my
original"sensitizingconceplschecklisl"became the newdala base.

The nexltwoslagesdeterminedwhelherlhedalacould iniorrncumculumood
whether It could emeradialogue Wilh my ioundalional ideas. (considerlhepotential
value of the sensuizingconcepls foranli-racistcurriculum in chapler7andtheimpaclof
theseconceptsonthoughtioundationsinchaplers8.9.ndlO.

The fiflhstage was a simple process lh:u involved identifying and briefly
describingthecontentofeacboftbefourcategoriesinlbefourlhstage.lproduccdtables
whicb sbowed the main sub-tbemes in eacb of lhe calegories. For example !he four subthemes lhatare most frequenuydiscusscdin relationto"bead"knowledgelhalsbould be
possessed by anli-racist social workers were "racism:' "!be rural New Brunswick
contexl.....difficultiesfacedbydiversepeople:·and ..differences... llocatedthe
panicipanlconsliluencyforeacboflbeseconceplS. For example. all eigbt Aboriginal
panicipanlS. all but one of tbe newcomers and all of tbe Jewish people mentiooed racism.
The tables for "head:'''hand:'''self:' and"how" are reproduced inchapler 7 and I briefly
describe what panicipanls said aboUI each lheme and sub-lheme. Often this meant
removing many oflhe sensitizing concepts solhalthe lbeme could be described
succinctly. Iproducelhe fiflhslage summary in chapter 7.

The sixlhstage was an anaJysisoflherelalionshipbetweenthed:uaand
foundations. To carry out Ihis anaJysis 1 rerumed to the founh stage database. lreflected
on each of the main groups of sensitizing concepls and tbemes and consideredhowlhey
had an impact on my foundational ideas expressed in chaplers 3 and 4. For example. one
panicipant referred to New Brunswick racism as "reading belween the lines racism:' This
helped me
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understand how racism was experienced in Ibe New Brunswick conleXI.

Racism is here but people need to"read belweentbe lines"
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identifyi l. Priorto

beginning the study 1 had an understanding abol'r racism. ThesensitizingconceplS

hadcOnleXlUalizedlhisundersWlding.11lerefore.oneeffectofscnsitizingconccplSOII
mythoughlfoundationswastoconlexlUalizethem.
I searched fora word lhalwoulddescribe the effect of each oftbe groups of
sensitizing concepts on mylhought foundations. I concluded lhal lherewere three major
effects. Sensitizing concepts in lhis study sometimes confumed. sometimes challengal.
wdsometimes modifiedthoughl foundations. I explore thesc effects inchaplers8.9and
10. The sixth slage of data was collages of sensitizing concepts and shon slories.grouped
aroundthemeswdsublhemes. lneachinslancclsuggestlhemajorimpactthateacbof
the 'hemes and subthemes had an my lhought foundations. This is reproduced incbapter

In this scction 1evaluate the credibility of my work. Ibriet1y review and
summarize issues of reliability. validily and other indicators ofcredibilily.including
adherence to ethical principles ofqualiry rescarch. Rubin and Rubin (199 S) argue lhat
whereas in quantltauve rescarch reliability and validiry arc usually 'he hallmarks 0 fgood
qUalityrescarch.• hallmarkofcredible~rescarchis"transparency".11ley
suggest tha, ..transparency means lhat a readerofa qualitative research repenisableto
see 'he basic processes ofd.t.collection" and analysis (p. 85). I have described my
processes in detail lO make themlransparenl.

Becker I 1997) argues that the meaningoflheterms"reliability"and"validiry"

shouJdbe underslood by reference to the broaderepislemologythat infonns the worlt.
According to lhis viewpoinl. because my research is informed by postmodem. symbolic
interactionisl and sllUcruralepislemologies. tbese epislemologies should infonnmy
lhinkingaboul reliability and validity. lnlhisseclionldemonstralethalmyworltis
credible by employing definilions of reliability and validity compatible withmy
epiSlemology.laddressRubinandRubin·Slhreehallmarltsofcredibleresearch
(lransparency.consislency-coherenceandcommunicability). Finally I describe myslqJS
to ensure lhal my work is credible in addressing principlcs ofelhicaJly soundresearch.
ThetheoreticaJ lradilionson which this research is basedarecompalible wilh a
definition ofreliabilily thai centres on accuracy. Thedefinilionofvalidily provided by
RistockandPennell (l996) is "lhe inlegrityand value oflhe research achievedlhrough
accounlabililY bolh 10 the panicipanls and lhose who will be affccted by the OUICorne"
Ip.50l. I sought panicipanls from themajorconslituencies lhal I believe will be affected
by lheoulcome of the research. I consulled with olher keysla1<eholders before the work
began. and lhese slakeholders conlinned the wOrk's wonh. Research designed 10 hear the
views of diverse people aboullhedevelopmenlofan anu-racisl focus incurriculum
comem and teaching and Jearmng melhodshas intrinsic vaJidilY. The research enables
people affected by the curriculum but rarely heardloconlribule 10 ilS de velopmenl.

BeC:lUse my research is not ina positivist tradition. thc type of consistencythatis

requlledin "'''''archfromlhislraditionis nOlpresenl. ldonolclaimrnatanolher

intervieweronanolheroccasionwouldidentifylhesamesensitizingconcepiS or themes
thall have identified. Therefore I did nOl ask someone else
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review my daIa in an

auempllopromoleinler-ralerreliabililY. ltwouldnolbedesirableloseeksuch
standardizalionbecauseilwoulddenymyuniqueinleraetionwilheachparticipanI. I

would not even want to claim that another interview with the same panicipant at a
different stage in the research process would proceed in lhe same way.
Mason (1996)suggeslslhatreliabiliryinquaJitalive research isconcemed withaccuncy.
Ihavethoughtaboutanddescribedmymelhodsinsomedelail. I checked my analyses
for obvious inaccurncies such as miscounting the demographicsofthe sample of
participants. laJsoperusedlhe inlerview transcripls many times to findadditionaJ
<Xarnplesofphenomenathalldescribed.aswellasforinaccuraeiesinmywork.
Triangulation
Rislockand Pennell (19961 define triangulalion as"using multiple methods in
order to oblain more thorough covernge ofasubjectOO fp. 511. Drawing from Lather
1199l1.theysugges{thaltheprocesslOvolves··J.Ssemblingmuitipledatasourcesand

lryingto assess the consistency as well as the counler pallems:' Allhoughinlerviews
were the major melhod of data collection. the use of questionnaires afforded some degree
oftriangulation.aJlhough panicipants may have developed their Ihoughts between the
questionnaire and interview.

In earlier work I immersed myself in written narralives and conducted focus
groups with C.:madian newcomers and sC'me of the sensltizingconceptsaboutanti·racisl

social work lhat I brought to each unique interview have been infonnedbytheseaa:ounts
(Clews. 1996). This knowledge and previous research can. to some extent. triangulate
willi this work. However. lhe previous wodt was camed out in another Canadian
provinceandthewrittenaccountsstudiedweredrawnfromexperiencesofdiffetellt
North American people. The context was different so one would expecl different results.
[nthisstudylinterviewedpeoplefromseveraldifferenlconstituenciesand these multiple
sources enabled me toreflecton"consistencyas well as counter patterns."
Reflexivity
Retlexivity is an integral pan of validity and an important

1001

for accountability.

~yresearchdesignprovidesconsiderableopponunityforrellexivilY."selfconsciousness

wilh the goal of establishing non-exploitive relations between Ihe researchers and tbe
communiliesresearched"rRistockandPennell.1996.p.48). lhavedescribedhow
personal relleclions were built into my research process.
Accountability
!cons'derthat I am accountable lO par!icipants researched and also 10 others who
will be affected by the work. including the social work faculty at SI. Thomas University.
I involved this latter group in consultations prior 10 beginning the researchandlhroughout
the research process. The Social Work Advisory Committee at St Thomas UniversilY
represents people in lhe communiry who have Slakes in the social work programme.
There(ore.throughinvolvingthecommiueeandpanicipants.lsoughttoehallenge

t:X1SllngexploitationsbyaHowing··non·university··voicesto int1uencecunicujum.

Thereis.ofcoursc.COSllolhoscwhoagrccdlopanicipalCwilhmcinlhcrcscan:h
process. the cosl of their time. I hopc. and Ibclieve.lhallbe bcnefiloflheinclusioaof
their voices inrescarehlh31 has relev3nCC to lbemwill oulWeigh this COSI.
Consuuclvalidity
Lather(I99I)suggeslslhal"ourempiricalworlr.muslopcratewilhinaconscious
context of theory building"(p. 67). ThcmelhoddcscribcdconsciouslyauemplS to
identifythcconceplSwhichcanbcbuildingblocksoflhcory. I have identified lbe
ideology that informs theconceplS regarding anti-racisl social worlr. and anti-racisI social
workeducalion that lam bringing

10

this research. The purpose of my rescan:h isto

identify sensitizing conceplS of others. modify my own ideas as a resull of my work. and
suggest ideas thai may bc bcneficialtoolbcrs for curriculum conlenl. curriculum
developmentandtherelationshipbctwccnfoundationalandanti-foundalionalidcas. I
havedescribcdthe way in which I inlend these sensitizingconceplS of olherstocomeinlo
dialogue with my own and conlribule to my own theorelical base and

10

the shared

ideological frameworlr.oilhe SocIal Worlr. Dcpanmcnlat St Thomas University.
TheresearchhashclpcdmetobuildlheoryandreveaJlimilationsofold
metaphors. 1have also aUuded

10

aSlage bcyond the research when [wiUpanicipalCwilh

other stakeholders. my coUeagues and the Social Worlr. Advisory Committee. 10 build a
dynamic model oianti-racist social worlr.curriculumcontenl and teaching andlearning
methods. I hope by sharing my work with colleagues to also contribute to developmenl

Face validity
This involves laJUngsteps10 ensure that my work will make sense toothen
(RistockandPennell.I996.p.50). ConsuJtalionswilltcolleagueswaspanlyinletKledto
check thai this work makes sense to lhem. Discussions with people from constituencies
that did not panicipale in the research. as well as those who did. helped me to check lbat
the research and emerging ideas slill made sense. I have described how. at lite end of lite
research. I will share findings with all inlerested panicipanrs and discuss curriculum
development informed by whal they have told me. At the end of the research process IWO
other groups of stakeholders. my colleagues and the Social Work Advisory Comminee.
will be able 10 comment on face validity. The dialogue aboul whether it makes sense and

The Learning and Teaching Development Comminee al SI. Thomas University
provided a grantofSSOO loward research costs. The Social Work Depanmenl wro«ea
lener supporting the endeavour. Funhermore. the Social Work Depanmenr has

l.:OnmbUICd S300 in cash and an equlvaJentsum in scauonery.poslage.couricrs and
lelephonecalls(AppendixSixleenl. Thissuggesrslhallheyconsideredtheresearcbbad
lhe pOlenriai 10 make sense. A bookchaplerand lWO anicles based upon this research
havealreadybeenpublished.suggestingthaltheresultsmakesense to colleagues in lhe
JcademytClews.1999a.1999c.1999hl.
Catalytic\"alidily
This is the

mOSI

Imponant.,o;;peclofva.Lidity forme. Theanti-racistfoundationai

theoreticaJbasethatrunslhroughmymethodologyledmetoconcludethalthe research is
only useful ifitcan energize and lead 10 action. I selected a research focus andquestion
IhathadpotenliaJforcataJyricvaJidily.Theprocessofplanningandcarryingoulthe
work has usuaJly energized me toconlinue 10 promote anli-racistsocia1workpracticeand
educalion. Some stakeholders encouraged me to continue the work because they consider
ilimponant.an indicationofcalalyricvaJidily. The long term goaJ is to enable
stakeholders who have previously eilher been silenl, or whose voices have not been

Other measures of credibility
Other measuresofcredibilily, are transparency. consistency-eoherenceand
communicability (Rubin & Rubin, 1995, pp. 85-91). I consider each in tum.

Transparency is the qUaJily that enables readers to see "basic processesofdata
collection," so that they can "assess the inlellectuaJ suengths and weaknesses,thebiases
and the conscientiousness of the interviewer" (Rubin & Rubin, 1995,p.85). (have
endeavoured to maximize the transparency of my research. Eachstageissummarized
and described in detail and my refleclionson each slage are provided. The appendices
make transparent my research instrumenlSand processes.

Consistency-Coherence
Anothermeasuleofcredibililyisconsistency-eoherence, RubinandRubin(1995)
describethisasfollows:"coberencemeansthalyoucanoffere~planationsforwhy

apparentconuadictions in the themesoccum:dandwhaltheconuadictionsmeatl" (p.87).
My research was not designed in the modemistuaditionthal informsthiscriterioo. ldo
not seek to provide a singJe answer 10 curriculum content or teaching and Ieaming
methodsforanti·racistsocialworlc. lndeed.myresearchwasdesignedtoproducediverse
rather than uniform results. lselcctedpanicipantsfrommanydifferentconstiruenc:iesand
I tried to find many different perspectives within each constituency. Funhermore.1
encouraged panicipantsand myself to develop our ideas throughout the research process
'0

I expected changes to occur. Panicipants had such different experiences and

interpreted them in such different ways !hat if I had foundcompleteconsistencylwouJd
have been suspicious of my results.
Despite this. there were some consistent themes throughout the transcripcs. For
example. one theme was that racism was a reality for many New Brunswick people.
Some research results appeared in opposition to these viewpoints. Althoughmany
Aboriginal people thought that racism was "a1ive and well'" in New Brunswick. some
'houghl it was diminishing. An Aboriginal graduate stated thal"white people" had begun
to teach her not to hate by behaving in a more accepting manner towards her. and
behaving less often in a way thal she experiences as racisl.

Afunhermeasureofcredibililyiscommunicabi1ity. This isalcin to"face

validity"discussedabovebulilisslightlydifferenl. Rubin and Rubin suggesl Ihat there
are three aspectsofcommunicabilily. Firsl:"yourconversationalpannersshouldsee
themselves in your descriptions. even Ihough they may nol agree wilhevery delail or
interpretation:' Second: "other researchers should understand your textandacceplyour
descriplions because Iheycomplemenl what they and others have seen." Third: "the
richness of detail. abundance of evidence and vividness of the text help convince others
who have never been in the field lhat the material is real" (Rubin & Rubi n,I995,p. 91).
Several of the research panicipants have seen summaries of results oranicles basedupon
them. Feedback suggests thaI I have nOI misrepresented or misunderstood their
viewpoints. The Social Work Advisory Committee feedback aboul early results of the
research to in September 1998 and was positive (Appendix 18). Views of peers in the
academy is reflected in publications. Tbe research made sense to the cultural guides.

Throughout this work I have been acutely aware ofelhical responsibilities towards
theresearchpanicipants.lrealizedthatlhadanobligalionto"acquireanddisseminate
trustworthy information in ways thaI cause no harm to lhose beingslUdied"(Rubin &
Rubin,1995.p.93l. Furthermore I knew Ihat I could he guillyofcolonizingknowledge
(Clews, 1999c). Human Subjects Approval 10 carry oUllhe work was granted from 51.
Thomas and Memorial Universities (Appendix 17). In this section I outline the steps thaI
(tooktoabidebythe letlerofwbalwas approved and. more importanl. the spirit of

Resean:h among Indigenous people by those from outside the culture often bas a
colonizingeffecl and can be asowce of oppression rather than mUlual respeCland
equality (Banisle. 1998). Nonh American research. mainly carried out from a dominant
while perspective. has forged "conceptions of Indigenous people wilhfrozenorfabricated
identities. distonedhislories that marginalize Indigenous peoples and romanticized or
stereotyped Indigenous realities" (BaltiSle. 1998.p. 1: Francis. 1993). Stereotypes about
irnmigranlsandrefugeescouldbereinforcedlhroughmyworlcandlneededlobediligent
in identifying and confronting my own cultural bias. Battisle(I998) comments:
"standards of ethics are needed lhat go funherlhan informing and prolecting individuals
from personal hann and inslitutions from legal repercussions" (p.2).
(tried toavoid"scientificcolonization"'bycheclting the accuracy of whallbad
transcribed. sharinglhe results with panicipants and carrying oul the research to allow
people who mighl nol have been heard to influence curriculum developmenl. Although I
shared both the reasons tor the research and lhe dam with panicipants. myagendaandmy
discourse. not that of research panicipanlS mouvaledlhisresearch. Therefore. throughout
the process I tried to maximize involvemenlofthe panicipanlS in decidi ngwhalquestions

Informedconsenlandissuesofpower
Research panicipants have a righl to be fully infomled about the research. and
only be asked to panicipaleafterlearning about the "'purrose. usetulness.expected

benefilS, methods,effeclS,risks(includingrisklopsychological well-bei ngandjeopardy
to social posilion},and possiblealtemalive procedures." Apotenlialpanicipanlcanonly
give fully informedwriuen consent if the request selS out the "purpose of the research,
benefilSenvisaged,anyinconveniences,lasks to be performed,rightsoflhesubject,risks
involved,lhename(s}oftheperson(s),group(s}orinSlitution(s}eliciting or receiving the
consent"(SocialScienceandHeallhResearchCouncilofCanada,1997,p.64). This
principle informs the ethical approval proceduresoflhe twouniversitiesforthisworlc.
The following steps to uphold lhis principle were outlined in my proposaI:
lhaveoutlinedtheprocessofwrilingtopotentialpanicipantsadvising
lhem abOUl the research.' Iwillawailtheirconsentandtheretumoflheir
questionnaire before I contact lhem for an interview. Ihaveexplained
how I will ask all of the panicipanlS to sign a form in which they consent
10 participation in the research and keep a copy of their signed form. lwill
also ask each panicipant to sign a "Consent to Taping of Interview Form"
beforelheinterviewbegins. All of the panicipants will be advised that
they can withdraw from the work at any lime. None of the panicipants
will be children.
I limiled the right to withdraw from the sludy when [sought Human Subjects Approval. I
allowed main sample panicipanlS to wilhdraw from the study for a month afler their
inlerviews. This change was rellecled in Main Sample Consent Forms.
"Informed" newcomers and Aboriginal panicipants in my study may not have
been fully informed when they gave consent. My "consent to panicipale" and "consent to
have the interview laped" forms covered all the areas noted by the SSHRCC, but may

1lexpJainc:dwhyldidnotcontaetallAboriginalparticipantsbyleuerearlierinthisdissenation.

have protected me rather than empowered the participanlS. Many panicipanlS were ready
to sign fonns without reading them. The imponant question may have been whether I
was a person of integrity rather than the specific provisions in the research I was carrying
out. Issues of power exist between myself and the panicipants. This was particularly
imponant in regard to student panicipanlS. as previously discussed. andinfluencedthe
research design for this panicipantconstituency.
Privacy and confidentiality
A fundamentaJ principle underpinning research is that people have a rightto
privacy. Any probing of personal issues should be made explicit. Anonymity or
confidentiaJity generaJlyshould be guaranteed. If this is not possible. panicipanlSshould
be infonned and possible consequences discussed. The panicipants should understand
what infonnation will be included in repons and what will not (SSHRCC. 1997. p. 65).
This principle is also reflected in the Human Subjects processes ofthe two universities
that approved my protocols.
I took steps to maintain confidentiaJity. IdonOlidentifyanypanicipantbyname.
Raw research data is kept locked away. I plan to destroy the questionnaires. my notes and
the audio-tapes and transcriplS of interviews after five years. Although laJludedto the
contributions of other participants during the interviews. Ididnotnamethem or provide
identifyinginfonnation. The two researchassistanlS who transcribed interviews signed
undenakings to keep confidential anything learned from the work. The guides who
assistedinparticipantselectionsignedoathstonotdivulgetheidentityofparticipanlS

(but they knew who had participated and this could affect future relationships.) Even
though I am sure that the guides will keep confidentiality I am still concerned that the
rural "rumourmill" might somehow identify participants. ParticipanlS were informed
that their words could identify them to others.
The guides helped me to selectpanicipants who would be unlikely to be harmed
by participating. Similarly, the guides who introduced me to newcomers notonlybelped
me to select newcomers who had a knowledge and understanding about the goals of my
research,butalso helped me to identify and overcome any ethical dilemmas that might
arise. Forexarnple, although I had wanted to select more recent newcomers theguides
assured me that many would be so concerned with meeting basic needs that requesting
involvement would be intrusive. They helped me to conduct ethically sound work.
The selectionofparricipanlS and the reponing of their ideas presentschallen ges
and dilemmas in small rural communities. For example, if a First Nations Community
has only one white social worker and I select and repon this person as apanicipant,l
haveidentifiedmyparricipant. If I chose to not repon the selection of this panicipant,
many ideas cannot be reponed either because these ideas will be from the vantagepoint
of a white social worker in an Aboriginal community. If I do not select this potential
panicipantbecauseofawishto maintain confidentiality I lose the potential of useful data.
I reso!ved this dilemma by eliminating data that I thought might identify,sosome
sensitizingconceplS relevant to cwriculwn content to promote anti-racist social work is
not reponed.

Thischapler has described my dara analysis process. ldescribedsixsragesintbe
process of analyzing the results. processes thai led me to summarize and lhen relale my
data to my questions about whether it could infonn curriculum or forge anew
relationshipbelween foundational and non-foundational thinking. I have also outlined
thesleps laken to produce credible research and how I attended to ethical issues.
lnchapters710 10 I summarize stakeholders views aboul curriculum content and
teaching and learning methods for anti-racist social work in New Brunswick and provide
collagesofsensilizingconcepts. IdosotoexplorewhelherthemethodsusedaJIowed
diverse stakeholders 10 be involved incurriculumdevelopmenl processes. whether
foundational and anti-foundational lhoughtcan be bridged. and whether the daraga1bered
can infonn anti-racist curriculum developmenls at St. Thomas University. I begin by
providing an overview of these results in the chapler 7
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The preface above provides a glimpse of some panicipanls' views. Thischapler
andchapters8toIOexplorepanicipanlS·themes.sensilizingconceplsandslories.1
review ways in which sensitizingconceplS inlluenced myfoundationalthoughlin
chapters 8to10. lnthischaplerldescribepanicipantdemographicsandsummarizelhe
themes. sensitizing concepls and stories memioned in queslionnairesanddiscussed
duringinlerview. I then consider whetherpanicipanls' ideascanenrichanli-racisl
cumculum and suggest direcl and indirect ways that this might occur. Theselhcmes.and
the sensitizing concepts embedded within them. can directly inform anti·racistsocial
work curriculum contenl and teaching and learning methods because ideas shared by
participants can be incorporated in the curricuium. Altematively.sensitizingcOClCCpcs.
themes andsloriescan have an indirect influence on curriculum. lnstruclorsmightbe
inspired to deveiop curricuJum thaI responds
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panicipants' ideas. The discussion helps

metoevafu3te\\'hetherparticipants' views can enrich anti-racist cumc ulumcontcntand
teachlOgandleammgmethods.

Table I shows the constituencies from which panicipants were drawn. The firsl
row shows lhe numbers of participants selecled in each oitheconslituencies.asalready

Jiscussed..-\se:c;pected.arevlcwofquestionnaucsreveafedthalseveralpanicipants
'."'ere members of more than one consuluency. For example. .~bonainaJ people and

Francophones were sometimes social workers or human service workers. The second

row shows [he number of panicipanls from mher constituencies that were also associated
wi,haparticularcons,iluency. Forexarnple. in addition

'he lhree peopleselecled

10

because ,hey were Francophone. were ,wo Olbers who identified themselves as
Francophone. Two poinlSofclarification should be made. Firsl.participanlSareonJy
included in 'he "conSliluencymember" row iflhey spoke from lhe perspec'iveofthis
constituency. For e>ample. lhe "newcomer" ca,egory includes non-Canadian born people
who made cammt:nts from their experience about Issues facing newcomers. Therefore.

participanlS who were born oUlside of Canada bu, came

[0

Canada in very early childhood

andean neither remember theircQunlry of origin nor their arrival inCanada are not
included in the newcomer "constituency member" row. However. a participant who

service' constituency includes both volun'eersand paid workers. a number of
newcomers volunteered for a few hours a week

(0

gain Canadian experience.

Table I. Conslltuencles of Participanls, ylain Sample.

Key'
-\='Abon!:!inal

J =Jewish

:-I = Newcomer
HS = Human Service Worker

F=Francophone
SW= SOCial worker

[now explain the demographics that were not apparent at the point of selection.
AboriginaJpanicipants
This constituency included people from four different Fina Nations Communities
and two who lived outside of a First Nations Community. There were two social
workers. a Band Politician. twoelderslspiritual leaders. a human service worker and
three others. No additional panicipants were added to the "'Aboriginal"constituencyaftcr
the demographics reported in the questionnaire were analyzed.

[selected nine newcomerstpeople born outside Canada I but found that an
additional five were not born in Canada. Therefore half of the main sample was born
outSldeofCanada. Of the tive other non Canadian-born panicipants. fouramvedinearly
childhood so are not included as "newcomer"' constituency members. Two of tbe ten
newcomers who are included had been in Canada for under a year. two for between I and
2 "vears.

lWO

between 3 and 10 .vears. three between 11 and 10 .vears and one more rhan

twenty-one years. Four newcomers came as refugees. four as unrmgrants and two were
temporary residents. Two newcomers were from the LOnited States. one from Western
Europe. two from Eastern Europe. one from East Asia and four from African countries.

Francophonepanicipants
In addition

10

the three people selected as Francophone were twoother

Francophone participants. Of the rive. three were Acadian. one was from Quebec and

JewishpanicipanlS
Three Jewish people were selected. :-10 otherpanicipant claimed Jewish heritage.
but the queslionnaire did nOI ask them to do so.

Two human service worker.; were selected because they specialized in work with
people from ethnic or racial minority groups and a third had previous experienee of doing

so. Three other panicipanls were human service workers. including two newcomer
volunteers auempung to gain Canadian experience. I seleclcd twosodal workers but five
others were social workers. two francophone. two Aboriginal and one newcomer.

Other Demographic Features.:lifain Sample
The main sample included considerable diver.;ity. Asocial work union
representJ.tlveand three other social work union members. asocial work supervisor. a
YlinisterofReligion.ahighschoolteacherandareliredhumanserviceprofessorwereall
Included. There were 16 women and 11 men in the main sample. 1 did nOI ask aboul age
bUllhreesJulthallheywereseOlors. .Jtkasllwowereo\'crcighty. Thcyoungesl

panicipantappeared to be in the midtwenues.
Demographic Features. Student Sample
~ostudentpanicipantself-delinedasaper.;onoicolour.
There

.-\bonginaJ students
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were only two

the programmedunng lhe limc that the quest ionnaireswere

discnbu'ed. IdonotreportAboriginaiidentificationbecausethiswouldidenlify
respondingsmdents.
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Differences in view aboUI the relationship between the pans is exploredinchapter9.
I provIde a"big picture" in this chapter 10 enable tbe reader to set incontexttbe
sensitizing concepts in the next. This scction provides a broad canvas oftheissues
discussed so lhat the sensitizingconcepls are nOI torn from theoverallcontextoftbedala
without a sense about the whole. I begin each section with a summary lable of lhe major
issuesmentionedbypanicipants. Although I provide numbersofpanicipants who
discussed each of the issues Idonotsuggestthal in this qualitat ivesludypanicularissues
Jre more important because a higher number of panicipants discussed them. :'-lumbers
are provIded to gIve information about how often issues that were discu ssed. Sometimes
participants spent a large ponionofthe interview discussing a particulartopicand
sometimes the issue was menuonedbrielly. ldeasdifferedabouteachlopic. For
example. the meaning of "racISm:' was nOI the same ior all panicipants. and the precise
"differences" that panicipams thought social workers should knowalso varied.

:-

..

=:

...

The lable on the previous page summarizes participants ideas. The ''TOTAL MAIN"
sample column is the number of different main sample participants who mentioned a
panicular lheme. Constituency members include participants who were selected because of
membership ofa panicularconslituency and olhers who (subsequentlydiscoveredwerealso
members of this constituency. The number of participants in each of rhe cells represents the
number of participants from a particular constituency who mentioned a theme. Thus all eighl
"r'lhe Aboriginal panicipants. nineor'the len newcomers and aJl tbree of the Jewish
panicipanls menlioned "racism or slereolYpes.·· The six human service participants include
lherhreeselectedbecauseofmembershipofthisconstiluencyandthreewholdiscovered
were members of it dunng the rese:ltchprocess. thethrec o'discovered"are included in
another constituency roo. Thererore.thisdoublecounlingresultsin3 9inthe"'Total
panicipont"roweventhoughlherewereonly28panicipants. The lhemesare listed by order
or' the number of times that they were mentioned by main sample participants. The number

.)[ students who mentioned a theme

IS Indicat~d

in the right hand column.

ThecieareSlfmdingwaslholparticipantsstatedoverwhelminglythallhemost

important curriculum area was racism. [n one fann or another racism was the topic of
~on\'erSiluon lorbelween

aquaner3I1d a third otrnostinterviews. Onepanicipanlsaidthat

social work educ3lors should "i:e3ch them what it is like to live with racism'-' Participants

[old Stones about their

~'.\ln

and others' expenences at raCism. c:mphaslzing that New

Brunswick was not immune to it. Allhough overt and covert forms of racism exist in rural
communities, "people don't wanl to see it , , _lhey don't know how to handle il:'
Participants spoke .bout stereolyping, powerlessness, workplace mcism and mcism in
.cadem!a, They spoke aboulcultur.tl biases unrecognized bydominanl groups bUI
~xpcnenced

as racism by minorities. Comments about racism were rich ground for the

,ensitizingconceptsthatlexploreinthenextchapler,Participantssaidthaltheyoftenhadto
justIfy {hal New Brunswick racism existed. despite the fact that it was clearly in evidence to
people living in the province. The number of times that "racism" was mentioned suggests

that

il IS

imponant

10

address it inthecuniculum.

~evenheless.onereasonwhythistopic

w.s mentioned so often could be that participants thoughl that they expectedtotaJk.boul
racism because the research was about Olmi·racistsocial work.

Yl.ny mainsonnple participants thought that students should learnabouI the rural
come:~[

in which [hey would be practicing anti-racist socia! work. Features of rural

..:ommunlues mentioned were homogenetlY. stability or' population. frequency or gossip and
the [Jet that people were viewed as a member of a family or a particular religious

Jenommauonratherthanasanindividual. Humanservlceworlcers..-\boriginaJpeopleand
studc:mswerelesslikefythanolherpanicipamstoreferlotheruraJconteXL

~lainsampleondsludentparticipantsdifferedinthe"viewsabouttheImportanceoi

knoWlc:dgeoidifficultiestJcedbypeoplcfromethricandraclaJrninonrygroups. ~los(main

sample panicip>nts spoke aboul the difficulties of diverse people. Humanserviceandsocial
workers were less likely to menlion this area of knowledge. People who lhoughtthar!his
knowledge area was import>nl supported the view thaI >nli·racist social work should have a
,ulturalcompetencedimension. Anunderslandingofdifficulliesisanimport>ntbeginning
forculluralcompetence. Panicip>nlsemphasizedthalpeoplefromminorilybackgrounds
faced some of the samedifficullies as other people in Canada. They experienced special
difficulliesaswell. Aboriginal panicipants spoke of anger about pasland present oppression
;md anger turned inwards

l~adingtoselfdestnJctiveac[ionsandtumedoutwardsle3dingto

hatred of oppressors. :"ewcomerpanicipanlS mentioneddifficultadjuslments to life in
Canada. Refugees broughl with them scars from lrauma >nd worried about families left
behind. Francophone people were often saddened bya probable loss ofthelC Ianguagein Ihe
next generation. Jewish panicipants spoke about genel1ltionsofopprcssion ofJewishpeopIe.

Approximately half of the students and two thirds of main sample participants

AbonginaJ peoplediffen:d fromolhers. in panicularwith their circular r.therthanlinear
thinking. Others emphasIzed that newcomers need to leam the "taken-for-granted" Canadian
knowledge. PanicipantspointedoulthatsociaJ workers should know that theirown"taken
rorgranted"assumptionsabout life might differ from lhose ord iversepeople.

.Vlain sample pamcip>nts thought thaI social workers mUSl understand thell!<elves

before lheycan underslandolhers. Social workers need lobe secure in lheir idenlilies.and
willing

10 examine

personal bias andacknowledgeallemalives. Sludenls should be lougbl

lhat racism resides wilhin lhemselves as well asoulsidelhem. They should also be gentle on
lhemselvesand realize lhalwe are all prodUCIS of our backgrounds. Onepanicipanlthougbl
Ihalsocialworkeducalionshouldhaveaheavyemphasisonsludenlhealing because she had
observed manysociaJ workers who were '·sick."

\1any panicipanlS. particularly those from minorily groups. emphasized lhatan
undcrsrandingofthehisloryofelhmcgroupswasimponanl. Pan.cipanlshaddifferenlideas
about necessary knowledge. Somethoughllhatahisloryofimmigrationandrelalionships
Wilh Aboriginal people. including govemment policies. was crucial. Others spoke aboullhe
need for local historical knowledge such as local history of Aboriginal people. or
relalionshipsbelweenFrancophoneandAngJophonepeople. \1inoritiesemphasizedlhe
imponanceoforalhistorybecausewrittenhisloryoflen retlectedcolonialideas.

All Aboriginal panicipants and lhreeothers thought lhat social workers should know
how they are \'.ewed. TheysaJd lhal non·social workers have limited knowledge and
misunderslandingsaboulsoc,alworkers·roles. Some Aboriginal panicipantsmenlionedlhe
n~ed(orwhitesoclaJwork:ituden(SlOrecognlzelha[thelrlegi1cyofs
urferingsometimes

produces hOSlililytowards all while people. The view was expressed lhalsome social
workers were"ne.rlvpeople" who hindered ratherlhan helped because Ihey were consumed
bylheirownproblems.

Socialworkconceptsllegislationandpolicy
Most social work students wanted to know how concepls from lheir theory lextbooks
,uchas"normalizing:'''empowering:'and''reiraming''relaledtosocialworkinacrosscultural context. Eleven main sample panicipants alsomcntionedthe need forsociaJ workers
to apply social work concepls in a multicullural context, Often, however, main sample

panicipanlsthoughtthatsocialworkersshould realizethat"empathy" in across cultural
conle.<t had a different meaning from textbook definitions and thaI socialworkersshould
<xamine classroom theoryairesh. Aquaneroipanicipants in the main sample spoke of the
need forsoclaJ workers to know about leglslalion and policies, Panicularknowledge
Included the Indian Act. and legislation and policies aifecting newcomers to Canada,

ThiS bnefaccount of many hours of conversation provides context fa rparticipants'
sensitizing concepts aboulsocial work knowledge provided in chapler8. Panicipantsinboth
samples wanled curriculum that both addressed racism and also provided an underslanding
..lboutdiversllY. There were some differences lhough. :~lthebeginningor'lheircarecrs.

many

SOCIal

work students wanted to know how people oi differenl ethnic backgrounds

jitTered from themselves and how to apply SOCIal work theory to their work, In contraSl,
many in the malO sample mentioned the need for students to understand the context in which
they were workmg and the precISe difficulties faced by the people with whom they worked,

Rich

s~nsltizing

concepts about these areas were shared by main sample participants. This

:inding highlights the need forinstruclors toc,)!'liliidernolonlytheviewsofsrudent

slakeholdersindesigningcurriculum. Olherslakeholdersidenlify areasofknowledgelhat
sludenlS maynOl have considered. Of course. slUdenlS would have raisedolherissues if they
had been interviewed,but lhere was also agrealerrange of ideas in main than insludent
queslionnaire responses, suggesting lhat main sample participanls had richer views. [now

page summarize data about "hand:'and lhe·'self."

'he numberofpanicipants in each consliluency including lhose selected because of lheir
membership of a panicular constituency and lhose who I discovered were members of
this constituency as well us the constituency from which theywereselec ted
(8 '·Aboriginal." 10 "newcomer" etc.). The "Total Main" and "Sludenl" columns indicale
'he numbers who spoke about a Iheme. For example. 25 main sample panicipants and 27
studenlsmenrioned"microskills:'aJthoughnoneacruallyusedthaltenn.
ManypanicipantsfounditdaunringtobegintothinkaboutnecessarysociaJwork
skills. SociaJworkerpanicipantsoftenindicatedthattheboundariesofwhattheythought
social work should be were stretched in social work Wilh people from diverse
backgrounds. TheysaidthatskillsdevelopedduringprofessionaleducalionwererelevanI
bUl far more was needed for anti-racist practice. Panicipanls said lhat somelimes lhey
could modify existing skills but often needed to develop new ones. Social work
pamcipants Said thot every skill that they had leamed. in life as well as socl3l work. nught

developsocialworkskillstaughtinlhesocialworkprogramme.suchas"reiraming:'or
"empowennenr" lhat they had mentioned as necessary knowledge. lorganizesomeoflhe
mam ldeasaboulskills into three groups: micropractice.'·self'Jndmacro-practice.
Skills in micro-practice
"'Iany differem micro-practi-. skills were Idenufied.including fonnlllg

relationships. communication. empathy. counselling and competence to help resolve
personaldifficullies. Sometimes differenl concepls were used by differenlconslituencies
ofpanicipanlS. For example. Aboriginal panicipanlS sometimes spoke aboUI the role of
social workers in promoting individual healing. while non-Aboriginal panicipanlS were
more likely 10 talk about"problems' and "soIUlions:' Differenlconsti1uenciesclearly
haddifferen1.deasaboul1he nature of professional helping. This has implications for the

"using intcrpretingservices,'o are generaJlyonJy needed in amulti-lingual context. Others
mayberelevantinallsocialworksi1uations.forexample··listening:·PanicipanlSalluded
10 skills thaI havean"additionaltwlSt"· in a multicultural situation. Forexample.to
communicate empathy. SOCIal workers need knowledge about other cultures.
Skills relaung 10 self
\1orethan1hreequanersoimainsamplepanicipanlssaidthatstudentsshould
Jevelopseif-awarenessandseif-acceptanceskills..-\UAbongmalandhumanservice

panicipantslhoughtthatstudentsneededtoknowthemselvesanddevelop lhe skills 10
enable self knowledge 10 grow.

~lany

said that foundalionsoibelieis are challenged

Ihrough work with diverse people. Panicipants thoughl 1hat students need to understand
their biases. They 'mggested that students need

(Q

learn about

self·~are.

how

lO

idenufy

(heir stress levels and then reduce mcapacitating ·aress. .-\1though each sample did not
have homogeneous IJeas. some differences belween the socia1\'/ork sludentsample and

lhe m:un sample were pronounced, Inpanicular,studenlSwerelesslikelylhanmain
sample participant 10 mention lheneedlodevelopskills

10

understand "self:'

Skills for macro practice
~acropracticeskillswerediscussedlessfrequentlYlhantheotherlWocategOOes,

Skills lor macro-practice lhat were menlioned included different methods oi working

with communities as well as educational. promotional and ami-racism campaigning
skills, PanicipanlS lhoughtthatsocial workers needed to find waysolreachingoutand

then··..,lendingin··lodi\'crsecommunities.whileretainingasenseofpersonaiidentity
Selflhe"hean"and",our'
The"<elf'~ianti-racistsocialworkwasreferredtolessotienlhanself-knowledge

andskillsolself-undersranding. When panicipamsspoke aboulthe "hean"and"soul"of
anll-racislsocialworktheyalludedtobeliefsandvaluesaboutdiversily and commitment

work into "personal quaJities:'''relalionships,'' and "beliefs:'but these categories
u\"eria~.

Pantcipams'

':ICWS

are summanzed inTJble O.

".anyAboriginalpanicipanlSlOdicatedlhelmponanceoithe"self'olanti-racist
social work, orren Abonginal people commented that what you have done. and the paper
qualificalionslhalyoucanproduceto'·prove"it.arevaluedhighlyoulSide Aboriginal
..;ommuntties. They thought that this overlooks the more imponam ":ieIC' Sometimes

pailic I pants were disdain lui 01 paper qualifications, Formanypanicipants.e"perienced
'ndoualified people are only vaJued if they are considered "honourabIe: "good:' and

"kind."(t is difficult to develop lhcsequalilies lhrough the social worlccurriculum.
Participants suggested thaI they could tell if someone was honourablewhentheymct
Ihem. Aboriginal people said that have been subjected to deception for generations so
theyareskiliedatrecognizing"theTrickster"(Graveline.I998.p.ll).
Prior to beginning the research 1wondered whethernon·Aboriginai social worlccrs
would be accepted in First Nations Cammunilies. (discovered that these social worlccrs
haveloprovethemselves ... bulSodoAboriginalsociaiworkers. Caucasian and
Aboriginal social workers faced different difficulties. 11 took longer for the Caucasian
'ocial worker but her stories indicated that eventually she gained acceptance. Again.lhis
cantirmedthe view often stated thaI the"selr'asa whole rather than some particular
auribute.even elhnicity.was imponant.
Personality
Aboriginal participantscontirmed lbe retlectionsofthe social workers. One
Ihought that a"white" skin will remind Aboriginal people about their experiences of
~oIOn1a1

oppression. Another panicipant commented that non-Aboriginal social workers

aresometimes"better" Ihan Abonginal social workers..-\third participant said that
pcoplesecure in their own idenliliesandwhohave"goodhearts"willbeaccepled.
Social workers also need to prove to immigrants and refugees that they are
honourable. One refugee s:lld that some were just cunaus when they asked him to tell his

'IOry_ .-\nothersaid that social workersare"authorily" md people in war-tomcauntries
have iearned to be suspicious f"I;"Juthonty:' Social workers should "bring in their

personaJilyandallowthepeopletogeltoknowthemandjudgeforlhemselves."
Aspects ofpersonaJilythal would gain acceplance in diverse situations included
an acknowledgmenl thai ones world view is nOllhe only one possible. PanicipanlS
lhoughtthalsociaJworkersshouldhepreparedloacknowledgethaltheydo nOl know
everything. People who appear"slrong. confident and finn:' but still humble, are likely
lO gain acceptance. Resourcefulness was oflen needed because there are no easy answers
loqueslionsaboulcross-cul!ural sociaJ work. SociaJworkersshouldlovechaJlengeand
be determIRed 10 lind answers to theirqueslions. FinaJly,panicipanlsemphasizedlhar
tntegrityisneedcdtodemonstC3tecongruencebctweenwordsanddeeds.

Relationships
Fifteen main sample panicipantsandeightsludenls mentionedlhe need for social
workrelalionships with diverse people to be based on sincerity, opennessandrespect.
First,panicipanlssuggested.relalionshipswilhthoseheinghelpedshouldfocuson~

needs. Second.sociaJ workers should not pre-judge these needs or how theyshouldbe
,ausricdbutexplorec:achslIuacion wlthpatience and perseverance. Third.soclaJworkers
shouldrecognizelhatlheymayhavedifferentbeliefsfromlhoseoftheirclienlS.
Relauonships should be based on respect for who people are. not who they mighl

'~aring" were

used by sIUdenrs (0 refer to this quaJity. An Aboriginal person said that

[hIS quaJity would be retlected by a social worker who is willing 10 "cry with them ... do
<Verything possible. reach out and bring help:' ASOClaJo'C"kers:udthatthenecessary

quality is a "wish to help people:' A human service worker simply said. "a good hean."

Eight main sample panicipantsand 12studenls thought that social workers should
believe in antj-racism. Oneconsideredracismtobeamoralissue.:\nmherthoughtthal

social workers should promote justice. humanitarianism and egalitarianism.

~anyparticlpantsemphasizedtheimportanceoftheldentilyoftheanli-racist

,oc"lworker.Thisinciudedpersonalityqualilies.relalionshipsandbeliefs..\lthough

the quanmy of comments in this section. or the time devoted
interview. was

I~ss

than the time

SpeOl

to

discussing them during

in c:laboratlng views about knowledge and skills.

lhe ",elf'ofanti-raciSlsocial work seemed very important to panicipan ts. Participants
spokec:morionally:Jbout the need for the right person rather than a"[ echnician"with
knowledge and skills for anti-racist practice. These comments by participants can either
be directly shared \\,'Hh studems.ortheycan fonn che basis forcumcu lumthatis
Jcslgn~d

to

cJ~VCIOP the

"",e1C' .\lthough there

w~re

participants. there was a high degree of consistency
educators are grea[ly challc:nged in
much depends on {he

~ducaring

"~t::lf"ofthesocial

some differences between
In

what was suggested. Soclal work

{his part of the student self because so

work educator

Teaching and leaming for anti· racist social work
Table 7 shows thaI a quaneroi main sample panicipanlsand almosl as many
sludentsconsideredthattraditionallecluresandreadingstobeinadequalepreparalionfor

anti-racistsociaJwork. A refugee said that antl-racist sociaJ workeduc;)tion can never be
jus,"something,hat should be limiled to leclureswithin lheunive rsily:"Afrancophone
SOCial

worker said "we can all study it in a texLbook. you want something more."
Practical rather than theoretical learning was important. Differenl teaching and

learnmg methods were suggested but many panicipants agreed with the social worker
who said: "it should be e:\perientiaJ becau5e that's the oniyway you are goi ngtoleam'"

Partlcipants'idea.'icanbegroupedinwthreemaingoalsforanti-racist social work
cumculum: 'he development of empathy. learning aboutlhe self and the development of
appropriateskilisandknowledgeforworkinacross-<:ulturaJconte~t.

Empalhy
Panicipants realized that it is difficult forstudenls 10 develop empathywilhoul
"llffiliar t:':<.pencnces (0 those wHh whom they are working. As one participant put it: "it's

hard ior people who haven', been there themselves 10 understand:' Panicipanlssuggested

several ways SOCial work students who "haven't been [here" could learn to develop
~mpathy.

Some suggested that students could get in touch with their own experiences to

helpthem,ounderstanddifficultiesiacedbydiversepeoplein;.JewBrunswick. Others
recommended experiences wllh diverse people to assiSI the development of empathy.

Learning aboul self
Teaching and learning methodswilh lhis goal address lheslUdenlS lhemselves
rather lhan impaning new knowledge or developing new skills. They aim 10 help a
sludentbecomeopen lodevelopingknowledge and skills. Severaipanicipams

recognized that some students will resist this learning. h was suggested that students in

is

slruclural social work programme such as lhat offered al St. Thomas University. will
olten be concerned WilhpoliticalcorreclOess. Therefore panicipanlS recommendedthar
inslruclors should l<ylO normalize the faclthalbias os learned by all during socialization
processes. Fim sludenlsshould acknowledge their biases. then try to reducelhem.
Skilldevelopmem
Eighl panicipams in the main sample and eighl Sludenls recommended methods of
leaching and learning 10 develop skills in anli-racistsocial work. These melhods included
role play.simulalions. learning byactuaJly panicipaling in anli- racist social work and
coaching. Sensilizingconcepls reported in lhenexlchapterilluslratelhese methods.
Developmenlofknowledge
Just six panicipanls in the maIO sample but 18 studenlS recommended methods for
enhanclOg knowledge lhat would facililale anti-racist social work. Traditional melhods of
teaching and leaming were suggested. Lectures. handouts and assigned readings were
conSidered worthwhile but 10 be used infrequently. Classroom discussions were also
suggesled so thatsludems could learn from each olher. .-'.Ithoughmorestudems

r:mphasl7ed teaching: and Ic=armng methods for developing knowledge than malO

~:lmple

panicipanls. over 20% of main sample panicipams also mentioned Ihe impoltance of
leaching and leaming melhods

10 develop

a relevanlknowledge base. The methods

suggesledwerethetraditionaJ ..lecturc.·· .. readings··and··g.roupdiscu

ssions.··~o

sensilizing concepts aboul methods for learning knowledge were present in completed

student questionnaires and it was rare for main sample participants to mention with
conV1Clionmethodsforteachingandle:uningknowledgcforanli·racistsocialwork.

Panlcipants suggeSled many different methods of leaching and learning lhat
would be benericial foranll-racislsoclal workers. I was panlcularly surprised thaI
lraditionalpedagogies.panicularlytheleClUreandtextbookmethod.werenotvaJuedby

many main sample panicip:ullS. I was interested that students had more traditional views
thanmherpJIticipantsaboutteachingandleamingmcthods.
Anll-raciSl social work educalion was described as a comples area of work. (I
challengeslhe"selr'hyrequiringbothteachersandleamersloesploreal deeper levels

thc:cuiturai

bl~

lhal underpinS all QUfthinking. P:lrtIClpants

~ugg~s(ed

th;:n iistudentsare

InSlructors need lO state dearly lhat II is acceptable andqulte"norma 1"10 admit tobias.

Lifelongle:uningaboutami-r.lcistsoclaJworkisaboutunpeelingdeeper layers of bias so
thatsocl:.llworkerscanrespondwithincreasangopennesstotheircliems. The knowledge

andsk,llsseclionsoflhischaplerappearalmostasanaflelthought. Perhapspanicipanrs
gave Ic:=ss allenll('ln to these areas

beCilU~~.

as one

sugge~ted.

social workers will acquire

knowledgeandsltillsiftheyarereallycomrnilledtodolhepersonalworknecessaryto
deveJoptheiranli-racistpraclice.

!n this chapler I have outlined varying views from diverse stakeholdersabout

necessary"head:·"hand:·and"self'foranti·rJcistsocialworkinruralNewBrunswick.
Paniclpants sometimes suggested that knowledge and sltills usuaJlytoughl insocialwork
programmescouldbeadapledforworkwilhdiversepeople."Formingrelationships"and

"communication" are import.1l1l in many situations. However. specific areas such as
knowledge about rJcismandabout the hisloryofdiverse people are alsoconSldered

Tables have shown the numbersofpanicipants that discuss panicularthemes and
gIve an overview of opinions within my sample. [emphasize that I am nol claiming lhal
these views are represenlative oi the views of all stakeholders in the social work
programme at SI.Thomas University in Anglophone New Brunswick. These numbers
~I\'e

tnereJ.der :lgeneraJ ...· lew or" the discussions and thecontexl oid:lla trom which the

sensItizing concepts descnbed in the next chapter were drawn. Someo([hedifferences
reponedhere.panicularl~differencesbetweenpeoplefromminorit~groupsandolher

mainsarnplestakeholders.orbelweenmainsarnpleslakeholdersandstudenlS.could
iniorm a hypothesis tor a quantitative sludyaddressing possible differencesinideas
betwe~ncons(ituencles.

~ysternaucally

5uch a stlJdycould also invesligate whether a more

drawn :-.ampie of stakeholders h:ld. simdar Vtews

OnegoalforthissludywasloexplorewhelherlhevoicesofpanicipanlScould
enrichcumculum. The lhemes oUllined in lhis chapler and the sensilizingconceplS in
Chapler S can have bolhdirect and indirecl inlluences on lhecumculumconlenland
leaching and leomingmelhodsforanli-racislsocial work. I consider these in lum.

Direct influence on anti-racislcurriculum
ThelhemesandsensilizingconceplScouJddirecllyinformcumculum
developmenlS. II would be possible 10 ascenain iflhe majorlhemessuggeSledby
panicipants are included in cumculum. and include those thatarenol. Someoflhe
jtories of panicip3nts eQuid act as case matcrial forclassroomdiscllssio n. People from
the constituencies represented in thissludycould be"othervoices"[0 be brought into the

social work c1a.'\sroom to enrich cuniculum. Collagesofsensitizingconcepts.sllchas
lhose appearing in Chapters S 10 10 could be presemed 10 social work smdems and
classroom discussions about appropriate cumcu!um could ensue. Many interesting and
crealive leaching and learning mel hods suggesled by panicipanlScould be adopted.

fndirecteffeClonanti·racislcurriculum
The themes. 5lones and sensitizing concepts could also ha\'e an In direct effect on
curricuJum. In this section [e:<.plorehowinstruclOrs mightconSlCUCt3curricuiumthat

responds to these ideas. Then I suggest thaI the dalacan be shared Wilh a group who
coulddevelopcumculum. FinaJly. I explore the possibililvorlhis dala having a direct
~ffec[

elsewhere in the social work programme and then an indirect effect on curriculum.

.-\n

indireclerrectcouldbetorsoclalworkeducalorsandtheirstu~eOlstodesign

curriculum that responded 10 issues discussed by panicipants. rather than directly
incorporate lhese ideas in curriculum. For example. social work educalors could devise
learning opportunities that highlighled the racism experienced in New Brunswick.
Curriculumcouldbedevelopedtoconfronllhemanifestalionsof racismsuggesledby
participanls. For example. SludenlS who heard about racism in schools were inspired 10
develop a PUppel play Wilh an ami-racist theme for a course assignmenl (Clews. 1999i).
Second,thesensilizingconceplS.themesandsloriescouldbesharedwilhagroup
of diverse people to devise a curriculum that was informedbylheseconcepIS. This
guardsagainslthebiasoianyonepersonauemptingtouseparticipanlS'ideasin
curriculumdevelopmenlS. This participalory aClion model could also address a second
goaJoflhisstudy.thalofenablingdiverseslal<eholderstocontribulelowardscurriculum
developments.
Third.thedalacouldbesharedwilhothersocialworkeducawrs. lmplicationsof
the data for the broader programme could be considered, Forexample.queslionscould
be ratsed abOUf whether the smdent selection procedures r"octhe programmeencourage

applications from "needy people" and lhen offer them places. CommenlS aboUI sySlemic
racism could be applied to the social work programme and inspireac rilicalevalualionof
possible disadvantages forminnritygroups resulting from policies. procedures and
structures. A critical evaJuation of other clements of the social work progranune wouJd
haveimplicatlonsforthecumculum~

Fin:llly.lhe themes.;,[onesandsensitizingconcepLS from lhis stud ycouJd

chaJlenge my thought foundations••ndlhoseofmycolleagues. sothatourfulUn:workis
less biased towards the needs of the world we know. Few sensitizing concepts have been
reported in this brief summary. lnlhefollowingchapterlexplorethesensitizing
concepts in detail and consider how they have sometimes conlirmed. somelimes
chaJlenged and often enriched the foundationaJ ideas anicul.ted in Ch.pler3. Collages
of these concepts can be brought inlo the classroom lherebyenrichingcurriculum.

ThischaplerandlhenextillusllUtehowselected'sensitizingconcepts.andsome
of che chemes and stories wilhin which they are embedded.' impact on the uncontestable
andconlescablefoundationallhoughloutlinedinchapterJ.lnchaplerJlslaledlhal
some of my lhought foundalions were nOlcontestable,oropen forchallengelbutlhatl
waspreparedloallowolherlhoughlfoundalionstobeconlesled. I defined my
unconleSlablefoundationalthoughlas"apursuilofanll-racistsocial work by nonoppressive leaching and learning melhods.'· Afler acknowledging lhal my foundational
lhinkingaboutlhenalureof "anti-lUcislsocialwork"and"non-oppressiveleachingand

learning methods" were the products of my experiences as a privileged white woman in
rural and urban areasolherthan AllanlicCanada. Ioullinedthis foun dalionallhinking.
:vtyconrestablefoundalionallhoughldescribedinchapcerJincJudedmyviewsaboullhe
naturcofanu-racist:ioclalwork;lndami-raClSIS<X:lalworkeduc;,U1on.Inchapter41

revlewedliteralurethatlthoughtmightasslstmelodevelopanti-racls(socialwork

InthischaplcrandlllcnexllcvaluaICdiffcrcnlc)cmcnlSoftbcthcorcticaibue
andthclilcralurclrcvicwcdtocvaluarehowlhcscnsitizingconccplSofdivcrsc
slakeholdcrs impaclcd upon thcm. In lhis chaplcr) show lhal on some occasions
scnsitizingconccplSconfl1TllCdmythoughlfoundations. Inchaplcr9 I show how
sensitizing conceplSchallenged thoughlfoundationsand inchapler10 lwrileabouthow
they modified foundations.
lbegin this chaplcr by brielly outlining the foundationslhatwercscloul in
chaptcr3and4. loutlinedananli-racislsocialworkllwconfronledopprcssion.i.e.• tbc
exerciseofpowcrbydominantgroupsovcrdiverscpeoplc. ISlalcdthalanli-racislsociai
worktrics 10 idenlifyandchallenge racial biassolhat people from all backgrounds can
access social worklhalmects thcirdiffercnlnecds. Drawing on Mullaly'ssuucrural
social work 1defined "radical humanism:' and "radical strUcruralism" as lwin pillars thaI
can underpin anli-racislsocialwork. Radicalhumanislanti-racislsocialworkprovidcs
sensitive responscs to people who are experiencing difficulties whilslencouragingtbcm
<0

aVOId selfblarne by realizing lhal many ofthescdifficulties havecauscs in the wider

society. Radical StruCluraiisl anli-racisl social work is social work which identifies and
challenges social struclures that oppress by vinue ofethnicity or race. lacknowledged
lhatcheseideashadbeenderivedfrommyunderstandingofanli-racismlhalmaydiffcr
from [hat of people from otherelhnic and racial groups. Thercforc.lexploredthevalue
of conee pIS fromdifferenr postmodemisms for affinning diversily. Anapparenl
contmdiction between my f""ndational anli-racisl perspective and anti-foundational

posrrnodemismand the wish to retain benefilSofboth led 10 me exploring the possibility
ofsensilizingconceplSforgingnewrelalionshipsbetweenfoundalionaiandanIifoundationallhought.
lnchapler3Ialsoexploredmyfoundalionaiideasaboutanli-racistsociaiwork
curriculum and leaching and learning methods. I suggesled thatlhe metaphors "bean:'
(feelings)"head:'(knowledge) "hand:' (skills) and "soul" (beliefs) could organize social
work curriculum content. I advocated the ulilization of many different leaching and
learningmelhodsinformedbypopulareducalionandadulteducaliontOpromole
experiential learning.
lnchapter4 I explored Iileraturethat mightassisl in lhe development 0fanli-racist
social work curriculum. I explained how transactional approaches lounderslaJlding
diversity. those based upon understandinginleractions between people. were more
compaliblewithmytheorelicalbasesthanapproacheslhatcategorizediversepeople. [
considered six lransaclional "groupings' of literature thaI might help me 10 develop
~urriculum:

literalUre about culturally competent social work.. anti-racist social work.

social work in rural communities. leaching and learning aboul anli-racistsocialwork;
biographies of diverse people. andlhe New Brunswickconlext. The lask of this chapter
and the nexl two is to explore how sensitizingconcepls of people who had different
stakes in lhe anti-racist focus of the social work programme at 51. Thomas Universily
impacted on theseconlestable thoughlS.
Rellectionsonlhesensitizingconceplsofdiversp.stakeholdersindicaleddifferent

impacts, TbefolJowingfigureshowslbeseimpacts:

Sensitizing

Concept

Continns.Chailenges.orModifies
Foundational Thought
Figure2-Relationshipbetweensensitizingconceptsandthoughtfoundations

The above chan illustrates that sensitizing concepts someumeschaJlenged.
created or modified my thought foundations. I describe these processes in this and lbe
nextlwochapters, lntheremainderofthischapterlexplorehowsensitizingconceptS
confinned some of my foundationaJ thoughts, lnparticular.lshowhowsensitizing
concepts canfinned my assumption thatethnicaJlyand raciaJly' diverse peopie
experienced behaviours. and were required to utilize sociaJ systemsthatthey experienced
as"racist:'laJsoshowthatmany panicipants';ensitizingconceptsaboutleachingand
learRlngarecompaliblewllhexperieOliaJleamingbasedonpopulareducauon and adult
educalionprinciples.
Two illustrations show how sensitizing concepts serve tocontinn my foundational
thought. Firsl. myunconlestable-foundationaJ position lhatsocial workshouldbe
~ommilted [0

pursuing socIal justice tof which ami·racist social work is a part), is

. For the rern:unUcr olthlS ch.:lpter Il>hcn I refer to -Ji'~'ene pcople~ IlTIe:1tI -':lhntQlly :md r.lCl~ly dlveoe pcopt.:. ~

supportedbyparticipanlS'sensitizingconccplSthatiUustrateclcarviewsthatracism
exislS in New Brunswick. Therefore. social wock curriculum is needed that wiU help
graduates to confront racism. Second. I show how my contestable-foundational view that
I should provide varied teaching and learning methods. informed by experiential learning.
was alsoconf'urned in many sensitizing concepts, lbeginbyprovidingsensitizing
conceplS that confirm the existence of racism in New Brunswick.

This srudy assumed that racism exists in New Bnmswick. Without racism there is
no need for anti-racist social work. Y1ycoliageofsensitizingconceplSiliustratea
participant's view that racism is "alive and well. " I explore each concept in tum with

Everywhere
Becauselwasn·tawhiteperson.
Gossip between themselves, speak of smell ..
Lazy and drunk
Somebody'sassistant
Blackpeoplefromgangs ... groupsthatkillpeople
Smanandrich
I I<now what a cherry tomato is and lean read
When you have an accent they assume you can'tspeak the language
Credit refused
Canadian qualifications problem
Canadian experience problem
The house has been taken
Children halfway across the world
Smudgingsetsoffthehospitalalanns
Thump, thump. thump
White backlash
The coocept "racism" indifferent fonns was the main topic of discussion

for between a quaner and a tlIird of most interviews. PanicipanlS emphasized thai racism
existed. described its expression in individual interactions and social strucnues and iIS
pervasiveness for people from diverse groups. TI1eyexplainedpanicularwaysthal
racismwasrenectedintheprovince.emphasizingvariouseffcclSondifferentethnic
groups. and tbe impact of white backlash on responses to lhis racism. Manypeople
prefaced accounlS of their experiences of racism by emphasizing llIat New Brunswick
was nOl immune to it. Despite encountering denials. one human service worker found
racism to be "alive and weU" in the province. An immigrant human service worker said:
The Maritimes are so friendly and so nice. but it is only friendly and nice
~:':!'J:sWhOIOOklikethedOminantcullUre.iI'SnotsOfriendlyto

Participants mentioned thatlhey encountered racism in numerous everyday ways.
As one participant commented. "il is everywhere." A refugee often encountered racism
wilh "things lhal involve sharing ...with the lighlercommuniry ...lhen you know you
are going
10
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face some resistance:' RacIsm was encountered by many people as theytried

negotiate the social slructures ofa New Brunswickthatrenccted the val uesandneeds

of while people who emigrated from WeStem Europe. particularly Britain. beforelhe
middle years oflhe century.
An immigrant human servIce worker stated that for people in the Saint John River
valley racism is apanof"regulareveryday living:' An Aboriginalpanicipan1agreed llIat
"yougetlmmuneloit ..
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accept thaI il is out lhere and wiJl aJways be out there:'

8ecauselwnn'tawhitcwrson
A human service worker gave the example of shopping in a grocery slore:
Now lhere "'" more products on the supermarket shelves lhal will fit
people'sneeds,thathasbeentakencareofbecauseitismoney-making ..
but there's still no sensitivity. A minority person could be in line and the
person behind lhem would be asked to come up front sometimes,
A temporary resident confirmed this view:
Therearesomesupermarkerslusedlogoto.,.sometimestheywould
makeamistakeinoneofmyarticles ... theladywouldlookupatme ..
lhe impression (got was because I wasn't a white person .. , I had to show
her my receipt and she had to lookverycarefuUy before she actuaUy
acknowledged that a mislakewas made.
Similarly,animmigrnntsaid:"(wentlothepostofficetopaymybills .. theywereso
.. Ican·tsaywhatwassaiditwassorude,"
Gossip between themselves: speak of smell
A human service worker found lhatpeople from diverse minority groups often
experienced racism in public services. People from minorities with limited English were
trying

10 explain

lhemselves while"goingtothehospital, going to thelibrary,"wouldbe

greeted wah a hostile "pardon me. pardon me,"

[n

her work she encountered clerks who

would"gossip between themselves,"and "speak of smell."
Two panicipants emphasized that New Brunswick racism is not just a "white
person's disease"' but found in all parts oflhe cornmunity, Asocial worker in a First
Nations Community regretted the oppressIon of his own people by band politicians,
Anmherpanlcipant said that although many oven acrs of racism"'" by "whiteAryan

nations ... theKuKluxKlan,"'peoplefromaJlethnicgroupsexhibitintolerance. Many
Jewish and Aboriginal panicipanlS had a strong sense of the history of the OppressiOll of
[heir people. They are alarmed by hale Iiteratwe,panicularlyanti·Semitic. on the
internel.andfearforlhefulUre. Onepani.cipantreferredtohateliteralureontbeinremet
as"conclusive proof' of racism in New Brunswickloday. (ssuesofconcernto
Aboriginal people.

newcome~

and Jewish people were unseen or ignored.

~anypanicipanlSspokeaboutstereorypicaiandoftenhosllleanitudestowards

people from different cultures. Stereorypical thinking is reflected in different ways in
different situations. These sensitizing concepts clarify some of the stereolypes prevalent
in New Brunswick."The general idea out there is thaI Indians get everything for nothing,
lheyare lazy and drunk:' said an Aboriginal panicipant. AnotherAboriginaJpersoowas
appalled that a fellow sludent had asked why Aboriginal people were not doinganything
with the money from government.

A refugee who had taught in a refugee camp before coming to Canada, anempted
some anu-racist education in :-lew Brunswick. Invariably officials assumed that he was
an assiSI3n1
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somebody else and initially he was generally accompanied. !twas

assumed 'hat he kDew DothiDgaboutelectronic equipmeDt and might breaksomelhing.

Black neoplefrom2anes ... crroupsthatkillpeople
."'Dother refugee [hought that social

worke~

should be aware of New Brunswick

stereotypes about people from mincril}' groups. nus would confront their own
stereotypical thinking and help them recognize it in OIhers. He had encountered a number
ofstereolypes in the province such as:
Black people form gangs. and when they form gangs lheyget into groups
that kill people. and rob people's properry. break inlo people's cars. they

~":f~hi:ri::;fn~:~~~at they always live in gangs ... gangs thallend to
Some of these views werebasedupon"hislorical prejudices on some groups of
peoplethallheyarenOlochievers ... nOlasintelligenl."

A contrasting stereolype was mentioned by a Jewish person. Thisolder
panicipanl spoke about an enduring stereolype of Jewish people. "We·rethesmanest.
we're the richest. stereolypical picture that is so untrue."
I know whatacherrvtomato is and I can read!
An Aboriginal person and an immigrant told stories that illuslmled assumptions
lhalthey had limiledcognitive abilities.

Th~Aboriginalpanicipanthadatlemptedtobuy

cherrytomaloes. The sales clerk told her that she was looking at cherry tomaloes.
repeating this loudly when she did nor respond. She was angry because of a clear sign
overthe"cherrytomatoes."and "1 know whal a cherry lomato is and I can read:'
\Vhenvouhaveanaccentthevassumevoucan'tsoeakrhelangu32e.

Twopanicipants stated that an accent that suggeslsa lirst languageotherlhan
English gives rise to stereotypical thinking and comments from Olhers. A Caucasian

irmrugrantliving in Canada for many years retains a slight accent said "when you have aD
accent theyassumc you can't spcak the language." A refugee said that a black skin
colour combined with a non-eanadian accent resulted in many assumptions in New
Brunswick. This panicipant is nuent in several languages. People comment on his
excellent English and assume lhat he learned it in Canada. Another refugee pointed out:
"youlivedbcforeyoucamehere ... it'snotasifyouarejustchildrenarriving."

lmmigrants and refugees spoke about different ways that Canadian strllCtwes
and policies assumcdprevious Canadian residence. Finance was difficult. An
immigranl intending to reside brieny in Canada attempted to rent a le'evision. An
absence ofa credit rating made this impossible. 1bepanicipantfinallywasallowedto
take a television home when she "deposited" lhe full price ofa new one. Onanother
occasion a refugee attempted to buy a computer on credit. He was turned down and
reierredtohisbank. He had sufficient funds in his account but did nOl want to pay cash.
He suggested
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the bank thaI they put a scop on somcoiltis fundsunul his debtwaspaid

otT. They refused to do so and told him that the only way he wOllld bc abJe to secure a
credit r:J.(ing was to oblain and use a bank credit card.

Canadian quaJific3lions problem
Fouroflhenewcomers spoke of not having lheirquaJifications acceptedin
Canada. A refugee mentioned reactions when he applied for work or higher education.
Firstheencounteredthe"CanadianquaJificationsproblem." finding it difficult to get ltis

qualifications recognized. When applying for an MBA he could not demoDSlnIe his
undergraduate qualifications:
They insisted Idosomebusincsscoursebefore I qualified. before lhey
lake me in. I even asked lhe Dean: "Have some faith in me and what I
cando. Ihavemyqualifications.lcandoil."
The approach was unsuccessful and he took qualifying courses. "ldidilmuchbetter
Ihanlheyexpecled ... itcosISSOOOandaIOloftimeathome." He said Ihatlhe
"Canadian qualifications problem" was experienced by many newcomers. "They come
withMaslersDegrees.withPhDs.withallthisbut ... theyhavelostanatzero."
Canadianexp;rienceproblem

Difficullies conlinue when newcomers attempted 10 find work.
Thereislhatfeelingofshock ... l'msubmiltingaresumeaboulajobthat
hasbeenadvertised ... itisnotexpectedlhallwould ... whenlgoforan
interview ... the inlerviewers ... seem to wonder how they're going to
dealwilhme ... lseeconfusioninlheireyes.
Thenlhe"Canadianqualificalionsproblem"becomesthe"Canadianexperience
problem." ....nolher refugee sialed: "They always ask me for Canadian experience. How
WIll you get Canadian experience If nobody hires you"!".\refugeediscoveredlhatwben
she did find work people are "always lrying 10 lesl you. Ihey give you some small project.
Theycheckuponyou ... ilkindof gnaws:'
Conversely. one refugee said Ihat newcomers expect 100 much and should be
willing 10 take minimum·wage work as she had done. and Ihen move up. If newcomers
work hard they will be able to succeed. "Suretheyaregoinglohiresomeonewho

speaks lhelanguage:' she poinledoul.
Tbey ... wanltogelpaidforlheirqualifications.
Canadians
I've worked for minimum wage _. _now ('ve come to the
pointthat
I'mhappy.it'sstiUJIO(whatlshouldbemaking.eventuaily
I'm going to get there.
Others disagreed. Onesocialworkerwasunabletoprovidethe"proof'of
qualifications required by CASW (Canadian Associalion of Social Workers) to accredit
herquaJifications in Canada lacked understanding of what ilwas Jike to"escapewith
only your c10lhes on your back." She hoped that her country of origin wouldsetde
suificientlytocnable her to secure theprooirequlred. Meanwhile she was doing
volunteer human service work to secure the needed "Canadian experience."
Thehousehasbeental<en
Paniculardifficullies were experienced when people tried to renlpropeny.
"Looking for housing made for some interesting situalions:' said one refugee. He would
make a telephone appointmentlo view a propeny but when he arrived the owner would
"how surprise

3l

his skin colour.

LaterwhenlcaJledtosavlwouldliketotakethehouse ... theowner
would say. ":-Io.lhehou~ehasbeenlal<en:· [He thought that I neIghbours
tell the landlord ... "we don't want those kind of people around here."
Children"halfwavacrosstheworld"
Refugees and temporaryresidenrs were often very saddened by the racism
cxpenenced by lhelr children. One temporary resident was pleased that her son was well
accepted in the tirstelementaryschool he auended but everything changedinhisnext

school. He was launledbyotherchildren because of his black skin. His mother fell
guiltylhatshehad"broughlhimhaJfwayacrosst!leworidloexperiencethis:'sotbatshe
couJd pursue gradualeslUdies. When she told her son lhatshe planned to raiset!lese
racisllaunlS wilhtheSchool PrincipaJ,hersonbeggedhernotlo. Hep.eferredtobenice
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the child.en who we.e launting him so lhal they would .eaJize lhal "brown people can

be good people." This.emarkmadeherfeel"reaJlybad." A refugee said that:
kidsalevetycarefulinthep.esenceoflheleachers
inlheplayground
lheseracialslurscomein ... caJlinglhemslupid
gobackwhereyou
camefrom ... thisisnolyourcountry ... blackmonkey.
Animrnigranl thaughtlhal her son would be idenlified as a lrouble-mwngringleader in any difficulty.
lhaveaneboy ... heissoacliveandhehasbeenwithagroupafolher
activekids ... ifanythinggoeswrong ... (hewillbepickedoul)because
heisdifferenl ... assumplionsaremadeaboutwhoislhering-Ieader.
A refugee boughl a coal for her son from the Salvation Anny. The coal COSI $7
(a 101 of money farherl. Another child claimed the coal as his. Theolherchild'sfalher
\,lSlledlhepanlclpanlandaskedherto.etumlhecoal. Sheshowedlhefatherlhereceipl
but he still demanded the coal. Thefat!lerwasapoliceafficerandlhepanicipanlfell
100aJlypoweriess. She"retumed" the coal which her son had not stolen.
An imrnigrantspoke aboul the difficullies experienced by herself and her children
JS

they auempled to setlle in Canada:
When Icamehe.e. Ihadfourkids.andmykidswentlhroughhell ... If
theyweren·tstrongkids.lthinkthey·dbeinthest.eets ... iflhefami1y
wasn'tstrang
I had the srressesofoulSide and then rdl}avetago

home and deal with all of the suesses the kids faced. and help them. I
then stanededucating in public places. going inlo the schools. and
educatinglhe public about it. because it was becoming 100 mucb.
Srnudging4sSf$offthehospjtal3tannS

A hospital social worker identified a bias amounting to racism in hospital policies
and routines. At difficult times Aboriginal people want to carry oul ceremonials such as
··smudging." This selsofffire alarms and people evacualethe building. Customs.
panicularlythosesurroundingbinhanddeath.varyacrossculturesandoflenhospital
policiescannOlaCCommodalelhem. CuJrurally sensitive organizational policies are
panicularly imponanlat traumatic times of severe illness or death. Dialogue is needed
between Aboriginal spiritual leadersandhospilal administratorstodeviseasyslemtbat
mainlainssafety for all patienlS bulenables Aboriginal people to engage intheritualsthat
promote adjustment to life lransitions or healing.
Thump lhump thump.
Examples were also provided of occasions when"hale"wasexpressed ina
~ommunjty.

AllusIOns were made to a New Brunswick schoolteacher who. many argued.

denied the holocaust. Another story was provided about a refugee family:
Therewasafamilyfromlraq. They had been terrorized for several
nights. Around midnight a group would come with tomatoes and would
stan lhrowingthem all over the house. Thelinlechildrenwouldwakeup
and lhey'd hear this thump. lhump. lhump all overlhe house. Theywere
frighlenedofcourse. Thehusbandslanedkeepingall-n.ghtvigil. He
would even sleep out in his car hoping tocalch them. So I told him. if

there was any way I could help orsuppon the family. just to let them know
they were nol alone in lhis: and that someone in the community was awan:
ofwhatwashappeningtolhemanddidnolapproveol'iL
He wenlon to say thaI the family were mosl appreciative. He cautioned thaI social
worker.; who want to confronl racism will become known and will be called upon on
occasions such as this. These social worker.; may also be the targets for aggression from
theperpetrator.;oftheseallacks. Nevenheless. he would continue to intervene because
of the suffering caused by these attaeks.
The effects are devastating. your whole being is practically ripped and tom
to shreds. you are made to feel wonhless.alienaled. There has to be work
with the victims. Help them and suppan lhem.

Two social worker.;noled thaI more bilingual social worker.; had been 1tiJed.
Although advantageous for clients. some unilingual social worker.; have resenredthe
change and working life has become more difficult for Francophones. When promoting
change. ami-racist social work musl be sensitive to the patemial backlash and curriculum
;houldhelp students to anticipale and respand to this backlash.

Thesesensitizingconcepls. and the stories in which they are embedded.confltTll
panicipants viewsthatracismis.indeed"everywhere." [tisreflectedinper.;onal
IOteractions. it inl'ormscultural assumplions and is buill into the fabric of societyaI a
;ystemiclevel. PanicipantssensitizingconceptsilluslratedThompson's([993lnotion
that oppression can be experierced at individual. svslemic and cultural levels. These

conceplS enrich the model in a way that will help students to remember it.
These sensitizing concepts provide the first example of how sensitizingcOllCqllS
cansuppoltfoundationalviews.
be conuniued
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~yuncontestable-foundationthatsocialworlcsbould

pursuing social justice through taking an anti-racist Slance is supponed

by Ihe commenlS lhat racism is "alive and well" and impacting on the everyday life of
people from diverse backgrounds. Simultaneously, the variety of these comments, and
the facllhatlhey sometimes contradict each other. suppolt a postmodemism lhal would

reject a simple meta-narrative about the nature of racism in New Brunswick.
Understanding the sensitizing concepts about lhe nature of racism in New Brunswick
conlirmedyelenriched my understanding of the nalureofracism. It also helped me to
understand how [could hold a postmodem valuing of the small and Ihe unique butpursuc
myunconlestable foundational goal of anti-racist social work.
At the curriculum level lhese stories and concepts can be broughlinlothe
classroom
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enrich students' understanding about racism. Theycanactascase

~:(:unpfestodiscussradicalhumanistandradic:ustruclUraJisl ;.IOu-raC1SI SOClaJ

responses
asked

10

10

work

the difficullies faced by diverse people. For example. studentscouldbe

consider lheir intervention with the child and his mOlherwho were required to

"relum"lhecoal. Theycouldalsoconsiderstralegiesforchanginglhehospitalpolicy
lhal led
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buildingevacualion when traditional melhodsofheaJing were practised.

Finally. when ( wrile down these concepls. and when [speak aboutlhem in lhe
classroom. diverse slakeholders contribute
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the curriculur> by helping othersto

underslandtheir lived experi.nces of racism. Indoingsotheyoreconlributinglollll
.nhanc.dunderstandingaboultheiroppressionwhichcouldbuildIOwardsgreater

Panicipants'sensilizingconceplSconfinnedmylhoughlfoundalionsoullinedin
Chapter 3. 'hal vari.d teaching and I.arning melhods based upon experi.ntial I.amingore
mostapproprial.ifsrudenlSforsrudenlStodeveloplhe··head... ··hand.. and ..selrneeded
for anti-racisl social work. In Chapt.r 3 ( d.scribed how the metaphors "head:' "hand:'
"hean:'and "soul" could be used to r.f.r lO the social worker. SUbsequ.ntlyl.xplained
'hat(combinedthe"h.an:·and"soul"melaphors to "self:' because lh.dislinction
betwe.nth.mwasnolund.rsloodconsisl.ntly. lnowconsid.rsensilizingconc.plS
expr.ssingideasaboutleachingandl.arningmethodslod.veloplh."head:'''hand:'and
"self." !organiz.lh.sensitizingconc.plSinlhr•• groupsr.presenlingthem.laphors.
~lanymalOsamplepanicipanlsailudedlOthelirrutatlonsoflradilionaireading

andl.ctur. pedagogi.s. One said."we can all study il in a 'extbook. you want
som.thingmore." ....nothersuggest.d that the "selr' could be prepored more.ffeetively
byh.aringfirstpersonaccounlSofexperi.nc.sarguing:"il'sonethingtoreaditina
book. it'sanoth.rto hearsom.one who has gone lhrough somelhing:' .... r.fug.ethought
that "just r.ading and learning in school may not be.nough:· .... panicipantwholhoughl
tharsociaJwork.rswerev.ryn.edysaid:"lheyn••dtogolhroughah.aJingprac.ssand

they're not going to learn that from a book,"
PraclicaJlearningratherlhanthelearningoflheorywasimponant, "'tbeycouJd
teach you unlil they're blue in the face about aJl the lheoryand if you havenopracticat
then how are you going to be able to putthern togelher?" A multipliciryofdifferenl
teaching and learning methods was suggested but many participants, in different ways.
reflected thesentimemofthe sociaJ worker who said: "it should be experientialbecause
that's the only way you aregoingro)earn:'

SensitizingconceplSloinformteachingandleamingforthe"headn
This collage oisensilizingconcepts illusrrale views aboutrhe developmenlof
social work knowledge, Panicipantsspokeofhowstudemscouldbeencouragedtodraw
upon their own experiences to gain underslanding aboul issues experienced by diverse
people, They aJso suggested ways that knowledge could be shared in the classroom so
that other students could have experiences that would develop thei rknowledgebases,
Theiollowingcollageofsensitizingconceptsillusttatessomeoftheseideas,
All Studenlscanunderstand !!r.Ides

~~h;':~:st~o

do some kind oi classroom presenlalion

In the zoo
Son oion the outside looking in
Other \'Olces in the classroom
['mastat·trekfan
All students can understand grades,
Some participants suggesredrhalsrudenlS shouJd get in touch with situations
when

theyhadbeenina",inorityandthenex~lorelheirieelingsaboutil.Instructors

could help sludents 10 explore parallelsbelween tbeirexperiencesas students aDd lbosc of
other groups wilh lillie power. One suggesled Ihat a reflection on grades was poceIltially
useful.enablingstudentslorefleclonpowerdifferentialsbelweeninsuuetorsand
students. An immigrant human service worleer thoughl analogies could belp. For
exampJe. lhe experience of going on vacalioncould be used to helpslUden IS to
understand being a Canadian newcomer:
If go on vacation for six weeks 10 some place and I don'l like il. I can laU
off earlier. BUlwhenyouthinkofastudenloranimmigrant.they·re
sluck.theyjusIcan·tsay ... Idon'l like il here and I'm going to leave.

~et~:~::'l:;~~~:~ invested so much imo it. it's not a vacation. it's life. it
The human service worker who had given this example thoughl that other learning
could be drawn from Ihis exarnple. She said:
If I'm going on vacalion. I'm shelled shocked. Ifl'mrravellingbyairall
night [can hardly see Ihe counuy. Much less a [newcomerl.
Therefore. sludenlS who gain empathy wilh newcomers feelings on firsl arrival will nol

immediatelysubjec(themw"oriemation'"
If they wanled to do some kind of classroom presentalion.
Many panicipantssuggesled thaI ifaclimale of trust e.'isled. theclassroomcould
be a resource to help studems 10 develop knowledge..-\mainsarnplepanicipanlthought

cornmenredon the value of class discussions in this regard. One slUdent referred lo"open
discussion" and another included the phrase"honestdialogue,"

An Aboriginal panicipanl suggesled a more StnlctureQ way of learning. She

recomrnendedlhalSludenlSshouldbegivenlheopponunilylosharelheirexperiencesof
diversilyandoppressionforlhebenefilofOlberslUdenlS. She said lhal she would have
welcomedthisopporrunily:
lfyou give Nalivesludenlsachance.iflheywanlloexpresslhemselves
.maybetheprofessorshouldgivethemlhalchanceorrnaybe ... iflhey
wanllodoalecture ... forlheolhersludenls·! (lhinkthal would be a
goodidea ... iflherewasagroupintheclassandtheywanledtodosome
Itindofapresentalion ... jusllomakeOlhersunderslandwhallheywenl
through ... solhaltheycouldbeaccepted?

An immigranl human service worker suggesled lhal sludenls could be pul in touch
with experiences 'hal could acl as melaphocs to help them 10 develop empalhywilh
diverse people. She gave lheexampJe ofalree thalhad been severed alilS

roOlS.

This

tree will be unable to gel nourishmenl from the eanh. In the same way. people who have
been cut off from family and friends will experience rOOllessness. Thiswasa
panicularlyapt melaphorin forested New Brunswick.

Oflen sludenls will have no experiences 10 help lhem to empalhize Wilh lbe
experiences of diverse people. so a number ofpanicipanlS suggested ways 10 gain these
•.,periences. A human service workerlhoughl IhalsludenlS should "gel 10 know people
of different ethnic groups. sO lheybecome nOljusl something you've readaboul . . [bUll
reaJpeople."

Possibilities includedvolunleering, meeting "srudenlS intbe NativeslUdenlS
lounge," or going inlo any "group where you are lhe minority." An Aboriginal panicipanl
thoughlqueslionsunhelpful.

I believe it'sjuslsininglhere and allowing lhem 10 know who you are and
let them speak 10 you. Becausequestions ... lhere·salwaysmorelhan
one answer for each. BUI if you can gel a bunch of people talking, you gel
a larger picrure ofwh31 gocs on.
An AboriginaJ person suggesled thaI sociaJ workers should be required to take a

:-IaliveSludiescourse. Prior loenlering lhe social work programme. socialworkslUdenlS
lake a course lhat will familiarize them Wilh western philosophical thought panems: "'
lhinklhalilshouldberequiredlhaltheylakeNativeSludiestogetin10 lhe sociaJ work
programme. They made

US

take philosophy."

An AboriginaJpanicipantlhoughtthalsludenlScould "gointothecommunity...
visit homes. Speak with lhcelders." Similarly an Aboriginal social worker lhoughl lhal
if he was a non-Aboriginal person who wanted to learn aboul Aboriginal culture could:
I would go into lhat community for a while to make myself [have I a
belter underslandin2 oilheir race. their cullure and what lheir nceds
are ... once you bec'ome underslanding ofa pan,culargroup you can
become more caring.
AsoclaJworkercaulionedaboutaJllhiscommenlinglhat"onelhinglhey don'l like is 10
be stared alas iflhey're in a zoo:'
sortofontheoulsidelookingin
Some panicipanlS thought StUdenlS should live in amullicuJrurai situauonloassist
them to understanddiversiry. Two panicipanls described helpful multicullural

e<periences. AnAboriginalpanicipantwasdubious.boutwhetheranytitinglesslbana
totaJ living e<periencecould help srudenls 10 understand racism and anti-racism. She
said:"ldon't know ifit can be taught as. subject. one on one YOllcan. Come and live
withme.wecanfigureitOllt." She suggested that anti-racisl social worlt could only
occurfrom.perspectiveoffullunderslandingabout.cultureandthoughlthatsrodents
would need ane<perience of "son of on lheoutside looking in." She continued:
LeI's say•• student is invited to slay a week Wilh me.t my home. Find
out how [live. what kinds of foods do I ear? How do I pray? How do I
interact with my people? What are lbose things thaI I share with my
neighbours'?

Another Aborigin.1 panicipantthougbl lhat living in. f'irsl NationsCommunity
might be misinlerpretedby Aboriginal people. He thought lh.t:
:vlaybe Iwouldn'l Iivedirecuy in the rown or on the reserve. IWOllldn'lbe
wh.t they call. Wannabee-Indian. (would wanllO be somebody who
showsgre.t interest in the culture and respect foril. l'de.l.mongslrhem
and get involved Wilh activiliesaround withoultrying real hard 10 fit in.

severalpanlcipants.dvisedth.t.guestspeakercouldtalk.boutcommunitiesin
New Brunswick. Two suggesled that knowledge .boUl racism and mullicultural

.n Aboriginal person (could] come in. or someone from the Jewish
community. someone iromthe Black community. and taJk.bour their
community with rhe class. Say here are what our problems are. here's
whalourconcems are. here's been lhe effect oiracism on us. and have
tharsonof veryinformaltypeoftalkwilhsrudents.
Similarlyanolhersuggesled:

peoplc ofdiffcrent colour should be brought in. and thcyshould beablc 10
spcak.bout thcircxpericnccswith racism in • way that studcnts can
cxamincthcirbiascsandprejudicc. Bringing in pcoplc fromdiffcrenl

:~~~~~:c~~ ~~~:~~:I::=~:~a,::~ircustoms are ... you
Idcas.boutgucstspeakcrsdiffcrcd.Suggcstionsincludcd:"graduatcsfrom
diffcrent b.ckgrounds:·"Acadian people:' or "leaders of religious communitics"to hclp
studenlS developan.warencssof"hand" skills necdcd for work with peoplc fromdivcrsc
backgrounds. Onepanicipant thoughl lhat social workers shouldnol be invilcdasgucst
speakers from Firsl Nations Communities. Instead he suggestcd "medicinc pcopIe" aDd
"educ.tionofficers." Others.dvisedthatgueslspeakersshouldbe"ordinarypcople"
fromdiverseb.ckgrounds. Panicipantspointedoulthatthestoricsofordinarypcoplc
could be more powerful than sanilizcd wrilten accounlS of discrintin.lion. One said:
sixntilliondied .. ,whocanimaginewh.lsixntillion looks like"lcan'l.
BUlifyou focus in on. family , ,.hcreis.Jewishfamilyandthisiswhat
happenedtolhem.ilcouldh.ve.majorimpacl.

SeveraJp:lltlcip.nlSthoughtth.tlilms.Jocumentariesandbiographiescould
enhance.wareness. Onethoughtthalwriltenmateriaicoulddevelop·'lClf." He
suggestedth.tslUdentsshould"re.d.boutpcople·sexperiences,"victimsofoppression..
(there'sj".noshon.geofm.lerials.vailableontheshelvcsth.t'sfirst person
.ccount," Anotherthoughtth.tlilmssuchas"Schindler'sList".and"Powerofane:'or
television programmes such as "Star Trek" could be "fun w.ys" to learn lhal it is "OK to

I'm abig StarT",1e fan. StarT",1c. in a very inte",sting way, tried to put
across the fact that people are diffe",nt and it's olcay. [thinlcforsome
sruden<s, to looleal a couple ofSlar T"'leepisodes and to analyze them. or
to walch a film of Slar T",1e (to analyze how il) promotes the fact that iI'S
oleay we'", diffe"'n< and what lcind of3Ccommodation or nonaccommodalion (can bel made. lthinlethatwouldhoolepeoplein ... by
the ... fun. [Learningaboutracismis)verybeavystuff,butthatisona
lighter lcind of note.

Panicipants made many inle",sting suggestions about how to develop Icnowledge
in 'he social worleclassroom. Theseviewsconfirmedmyfoundationalideasaboul
experienual learningexplo",d in Chapter J. Somepanicipanls suggestions would enable
sludents to begin the experiential learning cycle by ",f1ccting on lheirownexperiences.
Students in the social worle programme strive to mainlain the high grades that enabled
lhem to gain admission so that they can maintain or gain scholarships. Reflcctionsoothe
relalive power of those who award the grades and lhose who ",ceive lhem could help
slUdentslO understand experiences of powerlessness of minority elhnic and racialgroups.
Similarlyanalogiesaboutt",esareaplinlhisprovince.theymayhelpsluden<stodraw
upon their own c::xpenences to understand"rOOllessness"oiCanadian newcomers.

Almost all have visiled zoos and could empalhize with analogies of "caged animals,"
Otherpanicipanlsmadesuggestionslharwouldenablestuden<slogain
knowledge. Bringing"olhervoicesin<otheclassroom"couldenablestudentsto
understand lived experiences of racism as well as gam knowledge aboutdiffe",nces
belween cultures and between ethnic groups. Suchexperiencescouldalsoinfonn

discussions aboulradical humanisl and radical suuelUlll!iSl social work responscs lolhe
difficulties experienced by main sample panicipanlS. Tbese experiences could also
impaclonthe"self'assrudenlSareconfronledbydifferenceandchailengedloexamine
some oflheir"taken for granled" assumplions aboUI normaJil)'. lnthenexlsectionl
e<ploresomeoflhesensitizingconceplSmosldirecUyrelatedto"self."
Sensirizing concepts 10 inform tcaching and leaming forrhe··self.'•
The"self'concepl was lhecombined "hean" and"soul" rnetaphors discussedin
chaptcr).Duringthedalaanalysisprocess.describedinchapler7ilbecameciearlbal
panicipanlSdidnolaiwaysrindileasytodifferenlialethe"hean"(feelingSlfromlhe
"sour' (beliefs) so I combined these categories. Several panicipanlS suggesled ways that
lhe studenl"self'could prepare for anti-racisl social work. One panicipant thoughllbal
lhe key to this learning forlhe self should be "normalizing how we have been
socialized:' This panicipanl recognized that manystudenls will resisllhis learning. She
thoughlthat ifslUdenls recognized thaI all develop bias il "may reduce resistance to new
~oncep(s.·'

Students 10 a SOCial work: programme. panlcuJarJy studenlS in a suucturaJ

social work programme such as thaI at SI. Thomas Universily. may be concerned with
politicalcorrecrness. Theretore they need to be encouraged to acknowledge thaI we all
have biases and need to confronl them. ThesesensilizingconceplSilluslralepanicipanlS'
ideas about teaching and learning melhods to develop "self:'
If you are thaI k.ind otperson. then it emulates to those people whoyou're

teaching
Go back and do their own work

Wow! That's whal racism is

~~c~ea~:garoundthebush
If you are that lcindofperson. then ilemulales 10lhose people who you're teaching.
Aquaneroflhepanicipanlsinlhissarnple,alludedlolheimponanceof
modellingbytheinslruclorifthestudenl"self'islodevelop, Onesuggesledthal:

If you don't know lheconcept, then you won't be able to leach it. [fyou're
nol practising living and malcingdecisions with your hean, then iI's going
to be hard for you to learn. Youcan'l teach anything that you don'lknow,

If you are that lcindofperson. then itemulales 10 those people who you're
teaching. If you work from the head il will also go out to the people.
A panicipant who had been a faculty member in a human service programme said
that, "we, as faculty have to accept the diversity in ourstudenls,"Anolherpanicipant
who had been an educator alluded to differences in learning slyles 10 be accommodaled
by an instructor. Then the instruclor isaJso givingsludents the message that it is
acceptable to think and learn in differenl ways. An Aboriginal social work graduale
commenled on the vaJue placed on linearthoughtpauems inhighereducalion. We both
regreued that these linear thought panems disadvantaged AboriginaJ students, I asked for
her advice. [somelimes allow students to presenl orally rather lhan in writing. This may
help students 10 enhance grades,bul would not help lhem to write in the linear form
generally required forgradualesrudy. Thegraduale recognized my dilemma and
recommended the sarne assignmenl from all bUl with an imponant caveal, I should:
"acknowledge thaI lhere are dilferenl ways of thinking so thaI they become aware that
you know." Another Aboriginal person recommended thaI an instructor should "allow

everybodytoexpresslhemselves ... lindgreatinlerestwithoutuyingtochokeslUdelIIS."
Modelling to sludentscan encourage them to seek for. and value. diversity in theirclienlS.
One Aboriginal panicipanl thought that il is necessary forinslrUctors 10:

lind some way that only the lruth is spoken within a groupofinslructors.
In the Native community when you take outlhe pipe and you load the
pipe, you're makinglhatconnection wilh yourcrealor.
She was unable to suggest any way 10 build this environment into theclassroom. Another
Aboriginalsludenl.however,suggesledlhalmodellingcooperaliveworkinaconrexlof
diversity could possibly occur with "non-Native profs. working Wilh Native profs. aDd
learning from each other."

Lalerin lhis chapter I explore the ideas ofmanypanicipants who believed thal
social workers often need their own personal healing. ldeaswereprovidedaboulhow
this healing could occur. An Aboriginal social worker said thal the healing process in an
Aboriginal communily mighl be adapled for work with non-Aboriginal studenlS bul was

lfyou look at the medicine wheel and how that works and the reasoning
behindlhat Ithinkthat ... youmighlbeabletodraw from that and
incorporatethaltypeofthinkingintotheprograrn ... bulit'samauerof
looking at how life is seen for Native people.

Many panicipants expressed the need to provide students withexperiencesthat
would "touch them personally." An Abonginal panicipant spoke of a documentary that

couldbeadapledforsociaiworlcslUdenlS.llisthefamous"blueeyes.browneycs"
exercise an elemenlary school reacber gave children with differenl eye colours lohelp
lhem 10 undersland oppression. His suggested modification was as follows:
Talceyoursocialworlcclass ... so youdon"ltelltltemanyrhing. Talce
peoplewilhblueeyesandmalcethemwearahandlcerchiefaroundlheir
neclc ... peoplewilhbrowneyes.don'tdonOlhinglolhem",someone
with blue eyes malce them wear a funny hal. Andlhenjusttreal",lhe
ones Wilh brown eyes nonnal and the ones with the silly hal.jusr laughal
rhemand.don'rlalcelhemserious ,.,andrheoneswilhthehandlcerchief.
juslberealruderothem, And let rhem try lO figure it out. They're going
10 be saying, why are rhey being mean romelilcethal? Andtltenyoucan
aslc lhem afterrhe exercise is done. how did you feelrhatwe made fun of
you? And then they're going losay, 'Wow! That's what racism is. ,
No healing about the bush
A numberofpanicipants thoughl lhat self awareness exen:ises could be
developed to assisrstudents ro get in louch with biases. One advocaled "questionnaires
lheycouldfillinonrhemselves."andanolhersuggesledspecificqueslionsrhatwould
help sludenls ro"put themselves in lbose people's shoes."
I rhinlc some queslionnairescould he passedlomalcerhem lace some 01
lheirpreJudiceaJsoandhavelhemworlconll ... peopledon·lhavetoPUl
theirnamesdown.bUlquesuonn:ures ... rIte:lSUnngaUllUdes.nobeaung

around the bush .,.justgelrighldowntorheniltygriuy ... whenyousee
ablaclc person. whardoyouaulomaricaJlydoorlhinlc? (fyouseeablaclc
person with a whire person as a couple. how do you feel? Put yourself in a
blaclcneighbourhood ... you·relheonlywhilepersonthere ... howwould
youleel' Would you feel out of place? And if there is a lirtle bilofname
calling. how would you leel' Putlhemselves in those people's shoes.

Theseself-i.lwareness~xercise5weredesignedlouncoverculturaJblusand

prejudice. A human service worker and a refugee suggested anOlber way of achieving
this awareness. They recommended that sllldenlS be helped to get in touch with their own
eU!lUresinordertorccognizethattherecanbeanaltemative. The refugee stated:
to really appreciate some other cUlture. I thinltthatyou have to stan with
your own. gain an appreciation of your own eullUre, see how it impacts on
youridentityandyourvaluesystem ... thenyoueanbellerappreciatethat
of other people. lfyoucan'tgainthatofyourown[experieneesofolher

~~:~:~i:~l\:.e like a story you hear somebody is talking about and it
The human service worker suggested thatstudenlS should be given the
":-!ae,rema"exercise to help them to rccognize theelemenlS of culture that they take for
granted but that may seem strange to one from another culture. ":-!acirema" is American
spelled backwards. Anumberofeustorns such as the use ofa toothbrush and the disposaJ
of bodies aiterdeath are described in a disguised way. The reader often takes a while to
recognize lhat their own cuhure is being deseribed.

These suggestionscontinn my foundationaJ view thal vaned teaching andleaming
methods based on expenenual leaming have the potenlial for helping studen IS to
recognize bias within their own thinking. Different suggestions bypanieipants help to
bridge the uncontestableioundational pursuit of anti-racism with aposlmodemvaluingof
diversity and uniqueness among diverse people and social workstudenlS. The
questionnaIres and the exercises could impact on the slUdent-selves indifferentways.
The more oven "no beating about the bush" approaches might be eifeetive with some

stud.nts whil. the more subtle Nacirema .x.rcise may be .ffoctiv. in belping Olbcrs to
realiz. the strang.ness of some North American customs to newcom.rs.
Panicipants·s.nsitizingconc.ptsrumtbcfocusontheinslIUCtorswbo .... belping
stud.nts to I.arn to become anti-racist practitioners. Students do not only l.arn from \be
wordsutl.redbyinstruclorsorthe.x.rcisesthalprovid••xperi.nc.stoh.lplo.nhance
und.rstandingofdiv.rsity. Tbeyalso I.arn by th.ir.xperi.nc.s of observing tbc"selv.s"
ofth. social work.ducalors. Inchapt.r3Isuggest.dthatanuncont.stabl.foundalion
was to avoid oppressive t.aching and l.arning methods. Participants' words confirmed
this foundation by showing me thaI modelling oppression in tbe classroom would proVide
apoor.nvironm.ntforstud.ntslol.amaboulanti-oppressiv.practic•. Th.suggestions
ford.v.loping thesrud.nl self. h.lp lh. student to acquire commilm.nt lo.nbance \be

SensitizingconceplS 10 inform reaching and leaming for the '·hand.'·

Finally. panicipanls provided f.w s.nsitizingconc.ptsaboutt.achingand
learntng m.thods to IDforrnthe "hand." As.xpJor.dinchapt.ri.id.asaboulthe
d.v.lopm.ntofskillsw.renolrichgroundfors.nsitizingconc.pts. Th.linalsmall
collag. ofs.nsitizingconc.pts provide id.asaboUl "hand." :'.1anyalsoimplyt.aching
and leamingmethods forth. "h.ad" and "self."
you always hav.enoughclowns in th. class who will perfonn for you
practIce. practice
activistkindofl.arning
rath.rlhansaying·pardonm•. pardonm•. ·say·lh.ardthisbutlr.ally
didn·tgelther.sl.'

you always have enough clowns in the class who will perfonnforyou
Several panicipamsthoughllhatroleplaysofcasescenarios inlheclassroom
could asSiSl skill development One panicipanl commenled thal'l "one university they
bringaclorsin ... youhavelohavemoneyforlhal .. youalwayshaveenougbclownsin
lheclass who will perform for you:'
Anolhersugges(edlhebeginningofascripl:
You (a!<e three or four and lhey're a family, and gel the social worker
cominginandlcnockingonthedoor ... andsaying ... wehaverepons
... outpanyinglaslnighlandyoulefiyourkids.
It was suggesled Ihat simulations and role plays could facililale the developmenlofsltills
at macro as well as micro levels. For example. a simulation aboul racial (ension in a
communirycouldfacilitaleskilldevelopmenlfor"consensusbuilding:'

Apanicipanl suggesled thal "practice. practice" is the key to developing social
work skills. This panicipanl thoughl lhal as manyopponunities as possible. in and
OU(S1ueOfpraclicumplacements.,houldbeprov,dedforsludentstodevelopanti-racisl

oclivislkindofleaming
Some thought that3ClUailydoing anli-racist work could heJp 10 developsltillsfor

this work. One suggested fund-raising for community groups. He recommended an
":lctiviSl kind of learning" through invoJvement in activities in the community. A
s(Udenrsuggestedanti-racis(~0Ciai

work activities such as writlng and producing apuppel

play with an anti-raeisl theme al a local elementary schooL
Ra!her than saying 'pardonme,pardonme: say 'lhcardlhisbul ldidn'l gel the rcsL'
Ahumanscrviceworkerspolceaboullhcvaluco(coachingtodevelopcullUBl
competence skills in anti-raeistsocial work. Shcsuggeslcdlhar."some behavioursnccd
to be unlearned. Frequently people nccdto be told thaI it is not necessary if somebody

looksdifferenttospeaklouder,likethcy'redeaf." ShcconduclSworkshopsandsaidlhal
she provides participanlSwi!h
alistofthingstharyoucando,simplethings!hararchclpfultoo ... lgive
scenanos oi when [immigranls I come and speak and ra!her than saying
'pardon me, pardon me: say 'lhcardlhisbul I really didn't gel theresl'
... smiling is imponanl . , ,call me be my narne . , . eye contact we were
taughlin those textbooks should be lhrownaway.
StudenlScanpracticethcscresponscswilhclienlS. Shcreceives positive fccdback."lgcl
calls back the next day that they usclhc scenarios and il works so much beuer.lbcyswt
wfeelmorecompe(eOl."

PanIc ipants suggested teaching and learning methods to help to develop the
'hand·'oianti-racistsocialworkers. Sensitizingconceplshavebeenexploredthar
indicate the imponanceofcoaching and praclicing through role plays and simulations.
These are funher examples oi experiential leaming supponing my foundational view lhar
[his method isoibenefit in anti-racisl social workeducalion. They also supponasocial
workeducalion.mionnedbyapostmodemvaluingoidiversity,thatprovides an
opponunityiorstudenlSwithdifferenllearningstylepreierencesandprevious

experiences. to engage logether in developingsltills thai have thc foundationaJ goaJof
preparing them foranli-racislSOCiaJ worltpractice.

In this section I have provided ilIusrrntionsoflhe way thatsensitizingconcep!S
continned some oflhe foundations of my thinking. IhaveshownhowpanicipanlS'
graphic stories in whichlhey shared sensitizing concepls supponed bolh an uncontestable

work should pursue social juslice. of which anti-racism is an elemenl. ParticipanlS'
stories aboUI how theyencounlered racism"everywhere"suppons the need to pwsue
anti-racism. OneofmyconleslablefoundationaJitleasattheoulSeloflhisresean:hwas
lhalstudentscanleammosleffeclivelylhoughavarielyofpedagogiesandthrough
experiemialleaming. Sensilizingconceptsofdiverseslakeholdersalsosupponedlhis
comestable-foundalionaJidea.lnconfirmingfoundationssensitizingconcepls did nOI
bridge the foundational and the non·foundational. :'<evenheless. they showedlhat
teaching and I<:un,ng melhodscan be developed thaI combine a poslmodem valuingof
diversilywithafoundalionaldevelopmemof ..head.....self... and ..hand"foranli-racisl

The account ofdifferem experiences of racism earlier in this chapter also confirms
my foundalional idea thaI anti-racist social work is needed in Anglophone New
Brunswick. Ami-racislsocialworltisafound.lionalpursuilbecauseilreslSontheclear
foundalion ,h.traclSm is wrong and should beconfron'ed. The nch. differenland

sometimes conflicting data about New Brunswick racism is compatible with my
postmodemism. Participants ideassuppon that there should be foundationaJ (anti-racist)
and anti-foundational (poslmodem) elements in the New Brunswick anti-racist social
work curriculum content and teaching and learning methods.
These sensitizing concepts add 10 the literature reviewed inchapter4. Dataabout

work. Knowledge of the difficulties faced by diverse people as they confront racismis
the first step lowardscultural competence. Participants suggested a range ofpedagogies
such as classroom e<ercises lhat can enhance cultural competence. Located in a rural
community these sensitizing concepts illuslrate one Canadian rural face of racism. They
also add to New Brunswick literature. This chapter has outJined various ideas about
leaching and leaminganti-racistsocial work. thereby contributing to lhisgroupof

This chapter has explored ways in which my foundational ideas about the
existence of racism in New Brunswick requiring anti-racist social work practice has been
supponedandconfinnedbythesensitizingconceptsofparticipants. It has aJsoshown
that my foundational view that a variety of teaching and learning methods based on
experiential learning is supponed by sensitizing concepts. However sensitizing concepts
did not always suppon the thought foundations. lnchapter9Iexpiorewaysinwhich
sensitizing concepts sometimes challenge thought foundations. and sometimes encourage
meta remove exiscing foundations or create new ones.

This chapler is about how sensitizing concepls challenged the thoughtfoundations
outlined inchaplers 3 and 4. The sensilizing conceplS in chapler8 alleredthought
foundations slightly but the sensitizing concepls in this chapterprovidedfundamental
challenges to them. I show how sensilizing concepts somelimes challenged my exisling
foundations. and sometimes challenged my omissions in foundalio nalthinkingaboutanliracisl curriculum. When these challenges were successful they sometimes changed
existing foundations and sometimes created new ones. lbeginbyprovidinglwo
examples of how panicipanlS' sensitizing conceplS challenged my own. I show that some
panicipants lhought that the concept"anli-racist social work" shouId not be used. Also I
describe how the ..hean.....head:· ..hand:· and"soul" melaphorswere challenged. and my
responselolhischallenge.
[provide two illustrations of ways thaI my foundalions werechallengedas
incomplete. Firsl.throughtheirsensitizingconceptsandlhroughlheirstoriespanicipanlS
toldmelhalpurposefulworkingrelationshipsbetweensocialworkersandelhnicallyand
racially diverse' people require that social workers understand the viewsheldaboutlhem
by these people. UnderstandinglheseperceptionspennilslheconstrUclionofasocial

IOniillureottasionsin[hisch::ap(erwhetlll'tfcrto-di\'~"people.lmeanelhnic30draci31ly
diverse pcoplc:.

work thai acknowledges and responds to lhem. When I acknowledged lhis challenge and
added new curriculum contenl a new contestable thought foundalion was crealed.
Second, the challenge from sensitizing concepts encouraged me toc reate a second
lhought foundation aboulanti-racist social work, summed up by the phrase "know the
people:' Althoughlhadalwaysrealizedtheimponanceofsocialworkersunderstanding
lhe people with whom they were working, over the years my focus has shifted more
lowardssludents pursuing theirself-identilied learning needs. Thesensilizingconcepts
of diverse stakeholders challenged lhis omission, "Knowlhe people" created (orrecre;],(ed) anew foundation of developing curriculum that encouragesSludentslotum
oUlwardfromafocusonthemselvesandtheuniversityloclearlyfacethepeople that
social work educators are uaining them to work with and for.

laskedpanicipants in the mainsarnple to commenl on what "anli-racist social
work" meant to them. Three made negative comments aboul the term "anti-racist social
work," One, unsure aboul the meaning of "social work," foundil impossible 10 grasp the
meaning of anti-racisl social work and was rather irrilaled that she was asked, Two other
panicipants found problems with the term. A human rights worker considered thaI the
lerm's negative focus was diflicult. "People will always lalk more aboUllhe negative
sideoflhings. Sludents should learn aboul benelits and methods of CUllural inclusion
rather than anti-racism." Asocial worker thought lhal probably students werelurnedoff
bylhetermanti-racism;"it'satermthatscarespeopleaway .. ifyou'relookingal

cross-cultural social workpractice ... it's nOl so much a negative tenn." Some
panicipantsconsideredthetennappropriate.Threepanicipantsacceptedthelenn
because it "indicates what social workers have to do,"lhat is "challenge racism and
promole anti-racism." Another said lhat the term "challenges social workers constantly to
look at cultural assumptions and whether they are doing what they believein." This
pal1icipanl lhought that"social workers [need to! understand that racism does occur and
we should try to combat it." Other main sample participants were neuu-al.
Therefore. some participanls challenged my foundational concept"anli-racist
social work."

On occasion the challenge was made by participants who thoughlthat

social work should address the positive rather than the negative. They did not like the
"anti" prefix. Some lhought the term might put some students off learning about this
impol1antwork. However,otherssuPpo"edlheuseofthetenn. Idonotacceptthe
challenge to my foundations and retain "anti·racistsocial work,"because this lerm
describes the overall focus of my work. Nevel1heless, I consider that it is impol1antfor
social workeducalors to be aware of and address negative views aboutlhelerm.
Therefore lhesensilizingconceplchallenged my foundational view,lconsideredthe
challenge bUI. nevel1heless, retained the foundalion.

Participanls'ideasaboullhemetaphors "heart,""head,""hand,"and "soul,"
differed. The questionnaire and interview lranscripts showed that thedislinctionbetween

lhe"hean"and"soul"wasoftenunclear.Panicipantswho~c1earaboutthe

dislinction idenlified"hean" feelings and "soul" beliefs in different ways. One
panicipantreferred to"hean" but implied a definition that was closer to my concept of
"souL" She said lhat social workers must work from the "hean," meaning their beliefs
should be renected in their practice. What she termed "hean" was what I termed "soul."
Panicipants had such a range of ideas about the distinction between "hean" and
"soul"conceptslhatldonolreporttbemseparalelyintherestoflhisdissertation. Instead
I introduce a new "self'category, combining "hean" and "soul:' "Self'refersto
panicipants'ideasaboutnecessarybeliefsandvaluesaswellasfeelingsand personality
qualities of anti-racist social workers. This difficulty experienced with the distinction
belweenlhe"hean"and"soul"conceptswasintriguing.'luselheseconceptsas
organizing principles in the classroom and students distinguish between them with ease. I

purposes but is still useful in my classroom at St. Thomas University. Therefore.
participantschallengelothe"hean"and"soul"foundationalmetaphorsmademedecide
IOceaselousetheminlhisresearch. A foundation had been removed,temporarilyat

During interviews all panicipants could make a conceptual distinction between
knowledge (headl and skills (hand). As we discussed knowledge and skills the

distinction became less clear and less useful
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some panicipants. Occasionally

participants defined "knowledge" what I would define "sl<ill.'· Forexarnple.theconcept
"they should be awareoflhe various types of racism"wasconsideredasl<ill by one
participant. Paniculardifficulties were experienced with conceptual ability. Some
considered conceptual ability to be "hand"andolhersconsideredit "head." Many
participants referred to the imponance of "self-knowledge" or "self-awareness." Some
placed this in the "head" and some in the "hand." On other occasions the "self-aware"
person was pan ofa "seW' calegory. Often social work or other human service
panicipanlsseemedto find the distinction between knowledge and sl<ill easierthan
Aboriginal people and newcomers. As I reflected on the differences in meaning
attributed to the concepts lbecameuncenain myself.
Duringimerviewslemphasizedlhatweshouldnotreifylheseconceptsinlofirrn
exclusivecategoriesdividedbyclearboundaries.laskedparricipantsaboultheutilityof
the concepts. Five Aboriginal panicipants and newcomers considered these concepts a

sure that I would made the dislinction." when referring to hisanswers.
Some preferred a holistic approach. One said:
lthinkyou·vedoneaprettygoodjobofdissectingit.you·vegotthehead,
you·vegotthehearr.they·reallseparated ... thewayitshouldbeisthat
wearewhole ... peopleassociatethemselvesasjusthands.orjustfeet ...
we've got to put people together.

000

1.1. Knowledge (Head)
Example: ''The Indian Act"

1.2. Skills (Hand)
Example: "Communication"

1.3. Heart/Soul (SeIO

Example "Kindness"

Figure 3 - Categories

Hand
Example: Anti-racism

Figure 4 -Themes

a

Example:The"me"interactingwiththe"you"
Figure S - The Whole

The figures on the previous page show three "ideal types" ofpanicipanls'
responses to the metaphors. Sometimes panicipants distinguished clearly between
"head:' "hand:' and "self'and subdivided each category. Onepanicipanl.forexarnple.
had a clear "head" concept subdivided into "legal," "educational:'''social,'' and "moral"
considerations. Another spoke about the need to "communicate:' subdivided into "active
listening," "verbal communication:' and "written communication." Similarly, "working
with an interpreter:' was subdivided into "working with acullural interpreter:'and
"working with a linguistic inlerpreter:' I was tempted to encourage this method of
responding as it is clear and easy to report and analyze.
There was a second way of responding illustrated by the chan overleaf. For
example. one participant said the need to work with "Ihe people" was a major task for
anti-racist social work. "Head"knowledgeand"hand"skillsaswellaslhe"self'
qualities overlapped. The relalionships between lhese concepls was emphasized.
Therefore. to respond to"the people" an anti-racist social worker needed to have
knowledge about the pain and misery caused by racism in New Brunswick (head). skills
in confronting racism (hand),and the personal courage and commitment Iodoso(seIO.
Participanls who held this view would suggest that"racism" rather than "head:' "hand:'
and"self:'shouldbethemajorunitofanalysis,butthatthe"head:'"hand:' and "self:'
could assist understanding.
The final model was holistic, Here there was a resistance to splitting the self as [
had conceptualized. Panicipantssuggestedinsteadthatananti-racistsocialwork

educator should instead develop curriculum 10 address the whole personsludenland
assist this whole person to respond 10lhe whole person client. A focus on the inlelleclon
some occasions and skills on olheroccasions. is splilling what should beuniled. It was
arguedthatthesedivisionscouldleadlounhelpfuldivisionsinthe curriculum.
Sensitizing concepts shared during the interview process challenged someofmy
foundational concepts. I respondtothechallengeoftheconcept"anli·racisl social work"
by confirming my intention to continue to use it. Nevenheless. tbechallengewillmake
me explain more clearly my reason for its use. The successful challenge of the distinclion
between "hean" and "soul" had an immediate impact on my combination of the
categories in data analysis. I will nOluse these concepts again during future research on
diverse people because they confuse as much as illuminate. Nevenheless.lwillcontinue
to encourage panicipants to share their views about knowledge. skills and self as they
reflect upon curriculum development.
This section illuslCates how the challenge by sensitizing conceptscan lead to
changes in thought·foundations. Prior to conducting this research I proposed thai the
..head.....hean.....hand... and"soul." metaphors were all useful. Ihadexperiencedtheir
utility in the classroom and assumed this would transfer 10 the research. This was nOllhe
case. Panicipantshaddifferentideasaboultheirmeaning.Theydisagreedaboulthe
relationship between them and whether the concepts fragmenledoraffirmedthe
wholeness of people. Use of these concepts in future similar research is nOllikelytobe
successful. My foundation has been successfully challenged and I will nOldoso.

[tis imponantforme to be aware of my foundational thought and it is va!uahleto
sometimes share my thoughts during dialogue with panicipants. Pre-established
categories for the data based upon mylhought foundations, however, provided me with
the problem of deciding where to locate tbedalafrompanicipanls whodidnotcalegorize
their thoughts in lhis way. The metaphors. or even the distinction between knowledge,
beliefs and skills, sometimes confused panicipants. The use of these concepts makes
assumplions about the categoriesoflhoughl of all panicipanlS and. therefore, is not
compatible wilh my postmodem orientalion lhal seeks
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undersland unique sensitizing

concepls. Groupingsofconceptslhalemerge from my reflections on lhedata such as
"racism:' discussed earlier in lhe chaplerand "perceplions of social workers,"discussed
in the next section. provide a more accumte reflection of discussions.

Sensilizing concepts challenged mylhoughl foundalionsbypoinlingoulan
omission in the foundational lhinking about social work curriculum contenloutlinedin
chapters 3 and 4. Ihadnolrealizedlheimponanceofincludingclienl'perceptionsof
social workers in anI i-racist curriculum. Panicipanlsthoughlstudentsocialworkers
should learn how their profession was viewed in a multicultural context. This knowledge
couldinformsocialworkers'auemplStodevelopaworkingrelationshipwiththeir
clients. A Caucasian social worker who works in a First Nations Communily spoke al
length about her initial reception in the community. Despitethefactlhat II main sample
panicipants considered that this issue was imponant there were many different views

about social workers. This diversity of responses suppons my postmodem approach that
emphasizes the unique rather lhan categories. Here is a collage of sensitizing conceplS

~:%~~~:~nl~:~;~: intentions
the sorriest man ['ve ever met
nothing but talk, talk,talk,talk, talk, lalk
we do not see tbat individual as a human being

:~~ ~~~~~ear~:':osed

I salute the social people

~::~ :~;:~~'eRf~~:mary, [don't really know ..
great leaps and bounds.
I'msupposedtobe ... anidealcitizen
they say I'm the big boss
grablhatmop ... alIyou'regoodfor
They come in with good intenlions
No participant queslioned the good intentions of social workers but severaJ
indicated that "good intentions" were not enough. An absence of basic knowledge often
resulted in social workers harmingratherlhan helping Aboriginal people. One
participant gave an exarnple of asocial worker who look a person wilhaddiction
problems for a "social drink." Drunkenness and domestic abuse resumed. Another
participant said that many social workers are blinded by stereotypical "noblesavage

Need to heal themselves
Some thought that social workers are in need of healing. An Aboriginal person

said lhat social workers showed as many needs as some of the community residents.
Social workers bring a "lot of baggage" and "wind up avoiding thesituationaround
lhem" and focussing on their own needs. Anotherpanicipant said "if you are secure
enough to stand in your own truth as a human being you will understandwherethepeople
are and theycan't hook you in." Many. however, had substantial needs such as the need
to belong. She commented:
I have seen ... non-Native social workers coming in who are married, get
theirjob.divorcelheirhusbands,andlhenextthingyouknowlheyare
runningaroundwithanlndianmaninthecommunity ... theydon'tcare

who lhey marry. They need to heal that before lhey help us.
Another panicipant thought that some social workers had not come to terms with
lheir mixed heritage. Social workers say "my greal-great-great-grandmolher was a
Nalive."andlhisstatementwasseenasrevealingtheirunderlyingidentilyproblemsby
lhe social worker who made it. In another example a social worker who lived in mOSI
insanitarycondilions presumed
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tell Aboriginal people how to live I heir lives.

Isaidtoher ... ·itseemstomelhatsocialworkshouldbeginathome.
How can you come imo my home or into my community and tell me how
10 live my life' You live like apig here:
The sorriesl man l've ever met
Three panicipantssaid that Caucasian social workers often appear guilty abouI the
historical oppression of Aboriginal people.
They come in. I'm sorry, I'm sorry I'm laking an Indian job, I'm sorry ... (
said to one guy. 'you're the sorriest man l've ever met. Do your job,
you·reasocialworker.doyourjob. Don'l go around feeling guilty about
it. Yourguiltdoesn·thelpme.'

Anotherpanicipantsaidlhal"lhefirsllhingtheydo ... [islolalkabouI] . . thesepoor
people ... it'snolright ... pityislhelastlhingtheyneed."
nOlhing but lalk lalk talk talk talk talk
Onepanicipanlbecarneabilfrustraledwhenlaskedhertolellmeaboulwhalshe
wanted from social workers. She said the following:
Social work is working wilh people. RighI? People who are suffering .
they have to be suffering in order for a social worker to be called.
Something drastic has occurred and social workers are needed. Now if
you gel a social worker in there who does nothing bUI taJk, taJk, talk. talk,
talk,talk. direct and whatever, and doesn't want 10 sit down and listen.is
action oriented and takes off like awild fire, you're going to findmore
times than not, the poor people sillingthere bewildered, asking
themselves,·what'shappenedhere?I'mnotbeinghelped.'
The talking and the action orientationcharaclerized many social workers she had met.
\VedonOI see that individual as a human bein a
One panicipanl said that anon-Aboriginal social worker reminds Aboriginal
people about lheir past experiences of oppression. Another said thaI "Aboriginal people
have a ,endency to ,hinkthat the while people are only there to take something away." A
thirdexpandedonthislhinking:
Because the tirst thing when we see a non-Native coming into our
community ... do you know whallhat represenls to us'! That individual,
we do nol see thaI individual as a human being. That individual is thaI
system out there. If it is a woman, then it represents all of the women
who got status in our community and where our women were kicked out of
our communities and lost our status. Thisiswhatistriggeredinour
mind. in our memory.

Another image is the social worker who steals Aboriginal children. One
participant said the social worker is referred
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as "the boogie man." InthepastparenlS

told their children lhat a social worker would get them if lhey misbehaved with
statementslike"ifyoudon'tlislentomel'lIcallasocialworkeronyou." He said that
this practice still exislS but is declining. Social workers are almost ponroyedas "the
devil," so Aboriginal children are "terrified of these workers."

One participanl said that some social workers are more committed 10 satisfy the
government rather than theirclienls,"gettingareputation atlheexpenseoftheirclienls."
They see social work as a career ralher than as a service 10 familiesandsatislied"the
government" by removing children from their families and community. The participanl
concluded: "[really think that ... keeping families togelheris more imponantlhan
trying to boost your ego up to keep the government happy." and thoughl that social

workers are encouraged to remove Aboriginal children from their communities.
Anolher non-social-work panicipanl said that a good social worker actsas"an
advocate for the people she works for. not the people who pay her." This is what
Aboriginal people want and expect. but social workers finddifficuJt:
because they come out with ideals bUllheycan't actually put [them! into
praclice because lhey are concerned about the people thatareemploying
them ... ll'sliketoomanydoors ... when you firsl start out ... all
doorsareopen ... andyousignaconrracl. lmmediately as soon as you
getyournarnedownonpapertendoorsareclosed ... yougelafirstclient.

Yougoloyoursupervisor ... you find another len doors have closed. I
would never be asocial worker.
IsaJurethesociaineople
Three non-social work Aboriginal panicipanls recognized that social workers
have a difficult job and poimed out lhal nOl all people in Firsl Nations Communiliesare
hoslile to them. One panicipantexpressed ilthis way:
I wam 10 pUl my lhumb up and pal the social peopleonlheback
I give
themalotoCcredilCorlakinglhaldegree ... il·saslressCuljob
any
timeoCthenighl ... lheyhavelobelhereand ... lrylodissolvethe
problem ... solsalulelhesocialpeople.
Tobehonesl.Rosemary ldon'lreallyknow.
Social workers oClen mislakenly assume thaI people in the community know aboul
the social work role. Many immigranland reCugee panicipanls hadalbeslaskelchyidea
aboulsocial work in lheircounlries. and virtually no knowledge aboullherolesoCsocial
workers in theSaimJohn River valley. MoslreCugeesarereceivedbyprovincial
representalives from 'Cilizenship and Immigralion' and the 'Multicullural Associalions'
in the province. Some panicipanls had nOl encoumered Canadian social workers so had
no opinion about them. The lackoCcomact led one reCugee 10 conclude lhalsocial
workersinCanadamighl"'ookafterorphansandreCugees." When I asked aboUl social
workers in his countryoCorigin, one panicipanl replied."lo be honesl• Rosemary, Idon'l
really know:' ThereCore I had loexplainlhe rolesoCsocial workerssopanicipanlScould
relleclupon··head.....hand,'·and ..self·Coranti-racislsociaiwork. This difficully was
experienced 10 a lesser extent by an Aboriginal panicipanl. Allhough,uponrelleclion.

she had many views about social work, her immediate reaction had been:
first you ask me to lhink about social work, and I'm not asocial worker
... thenyouaskmetothinkaboutanti-racistsocialwork...

An Aboriginal social worker who was asked by band politicians to relinquish his
ideals chose to give up his job instead. He was asked by the Chief in Council to divulge
the identities of the recipienlS of welfare checks.
Through one past administration I was asked to give over client files and I
refused. Iwasloldifldidn'tlcouldbefiredsolleft ... withallthefiles.
They saw how sincere I was and they offered me another position.
Social workers should leamandaccept that they have enormous power to benefitor

Thepowerofsocialworkers ... it'sverystrong.lt'salmostlikeyou
become the oppressor. We should try to exhaust every avenue before we
go into the actual removal of kids. Ithinkthatatonepointwegrabbed
thaI. Now we've become the non-Native Health and Community Service
agency ... we need to refocus ... we're no different from whal they were.
Great leaps and bounds
Three participanlS mentioned thaI social workers oflen come in with " ideals"but
attitudes that are "a bit superior." These social workers think in a "slightly arrogant"
manner that "they can come in and change it all." An Aboriginal social workerlhought:
a number of people need to be involved in regard to lhe case and not just
the social worker. lflheythink!hey'regoingtochangethiscommuniry
andmakegreatleapsandbounds,lhey'regoingtobesadlymistaken.
Another participant pointed out: "healing doesn't happen like a magic wand.

work and it's a process:'

rm supoosed to be
An Aboriginal social worker living and working in a Fina Nations Community
suggesled thaI social work graduales who return 10 tbeir home communities should
anlicipale difficulties. Community members will, by reminding lhem of their own
youthful problems attempt to undennine lheir authorily as social wo rkers'
Insmallcommunilies ... gossipisprobablytheworslthinglhatcould
everhappen ... lhat'showpeoplearemeasured... likemyself ... I'm
supposedtobeperceivcdasanidealcitizen ... whichlthinkisunfair. [
have no privale life. like someone working in 'Health and Communily' in
Fredericton from nine 10 four. I'm here twenry-four hours a day.
Theysav I'm the big boss
A human service worker in a First Nalions Community thoughl social work
students should be warned thaI all social workers are oflen verbally abused by communily
members. She said "it's hard because the people are hurting."
They look down on me because I have my educalion, iI'S hard for them to
acceplme ... lheyknow[workedhard ... lheylhinkl'mcontrolling
them ... theysayl'mlhebigbossbecauselgotthateducation.
The communily rejected her because she moved away 10 find work and community
members lhoughl that she considered herselflheirsuperior.
Grabthatmop... all vou're good for
A Caucasian social worker told many stories about her inilial rejection and her
slow process of winning acceptance in lhe First Nalions Community where she worked.
After working in the communily for a number of years she was given a nickname, a sure

sign that she was beginning to be accepled. Iniliallyshe"coweredlikealiulemouse:'
and questioned everything aboul herself. but gradually she became angryand"staned
fightingback."Shepersisledforseveralyearsloregainherselfconfidence.Eventuaily.
she becamesecureenoughtodecide"lhis is my job lhal I'm supposed to be doing,and
damn it, l'm going to do it."
Onherfirslday:
a man came in 10 gel his welfare cheque, looked at me and said 'who are
you?' lsaid'l'mthenewsocialworker,'hesaid'whatlhefuckdoyou
thinkyouaregoinglodohere ... ifIwereyoul'dgoandgrabthatmop
and start mopping. That's all you're good for.'
Peopleasked:"areyouslillhere ... you'dthinktheywouldhavefiredyou:'or"anOlher
God-damned white person living off Indian money." Hostile comments came "out of the
blue." Shefelt"lheycouldn'lwaittojudgewhateverlsaidordidormakeanasry
commenl, just because I was there." Allhough she was personally dislressed by these
encounters she quickly realized the pain in thecommunitythatJedlostatements.
Thehostilitytookaseveretollonherselfconfidence.Peoplequestioned her and
she questioned herself. "I always look my whileness forgranled before," she said. In
contrast everything about her was questioned and she felt jUdged.
You'rejudgedoneverythingyoudo ... fromlhewayyoudress ... your
clothes ... thewayyouspeak ... thekindofcaryoudrive ... we'renot
readyforthat ... you'vegottobestrong ... becauseyou'reoutthereand
you're floundering ... My God, help me, I'm all alone, I don't know
anything ... ldon't know how to dress.
While learning how to dress she moved from over-dressing to under-<iressing. Now she

dressescomfortablyandilisaccepled. Socialwork.educalionhadnolpreparedher.
Believe me ildidn'l [preparemc), 1didn'l have any inkling [ilwas) cullure
shock ... nooneevertalkedaboulhowyouwouldsurvive.
She slowly gained acceplance. "You always felt like your mOlives were being
queslioned." Forlhefirsllhreemonlhsshemadeherselfvisibleinthecommunilyand
thoughlthat il took this long before people "really let [her] work. wilh them." IllOOk
much longer to become accepled as someone Wilh sufficient skills to help Ihecomrnunily.
Conclusion:

My response to lhechallenge

Diverse people expressed a number of different views aboullheirsocial wor1<ers.
Some considered them
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be problem-ridden people needing their own therapy. Olhers

emphasized lhatcontaclS with social workers over several generalioninform the views
about the profession thaI inform client-social worker interactions. Some considered
social workers to be well meaning bUllimiled by bureaucracy. Somelimes social workers
hadunrealislicexpeclations. They may face many challenges in gaining acceplancewilh
diverse people. panicularly in FirslNalionsCommunilies. The "self' could easily be
damagedbyclienls'hostility. Graduates have nolcome prepared. Panicipanlssuggesled
that social workeducalors have a responsibilily to prepare sludenls forthesereaclions.
Panicipants'voiceschallengedmyfoundalionalthin1<ingaboulcurriculumconlenlwhich
had excluded this importanlareaof1<nowledge. The challenge was successful. Iwillnol
exclude it in future. This challenge hadlhereforecrealedanolherfoundalion.

[ now suggest a fundamenlal way in which foundations were challenged by the
sensitizing concepts. Participants spoke very clearly about the knowledge base thaI
should infonn anti-racisl curriculum. Theysuggesled lhatcurriculum should he infonned
by a knowledge of the people rather than by modifying of e,isting social work wisdom.
This view challenges much existing social work literalUre Ihat infonns students how to
help people rather than how loundersland people who are ethnically or raciallydifferenl
from themselves. The simple 10 understand yet difficult to achieve "know the people" is
a sensitizing concept for organizing much of the curriculum.
know the people ... wheretheycarnefrom.
whotheyare ... wheretheywanttogo
Overwhelmingly. participants from all constituencies agree that socia1workers
often begin work with simplistic ideas resting on stereolypical images. Social workers
should take the time to understand individual and community issues. (begin with some
commemsaboutthepresentthatyieldthesesensitizingconcepts. then I share some
comments about the past. Here is a collage of sensitizing concepts :
top ofa mountain or tip of an iceberg
life is a ceremony
hi. hello or handshake?
And this was supposed to bea placeofleaming
apartheid. imprisonment
the phoenix rose
wait for it to pass
they also run as refugees

Mountain-tops and icebergs
Several panicipanlsspoke aboul human differences. A human service worker
referred
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differences as "the lOp ofa mountain orlhe tipofan ice berg." Allhoughlhe

lip is immedialely visible. much lies below. This melaphor encourages human service
workcrs loexplorelhesedifferences in order 10 understand the peopIe.

Social workers should underslandbeliefs and values of diverse people. Allanlic
Canada is predominanrlyChristian and differences in spiriluality are generally defined as
inrerdenominalional. Inconsequence, people wilh non-Christian beliefs and values often
experience (hemselves as '·minor1(y."
Some panicipants from Jewish and Aboriginal backgrounds encountered soci aI

and those of other faiths. Social workers assumed lhateveryone wasChrislian, but
should be made aware of different views aboutdeilies. aboutthepositionofhuman
beings in the universe and aboul the lradilions associaled Wilh life anddealh. Ahuman
service worker suggested thaI beliefs and values were "sensitive areas" and
misunderstandings by social workers could cause much anxiety. PanicipanlSfromnonChristian backgrounds emphasized the imponance of some of their beliefs. An
Aboriginal panicipantspoke abouta"circular" view and said that social workers should
undersland how lhis world-view differs from the linear non-Aboriginal world-view:
Thereisadifferencebelweenlinearandcircularthinking .. formyself

life is a ceremony and iI's very circular. I begin as a child and lamgoing
through specific stages of my life, as we get older we go back. to our
childhoodanditjustk.eepson ... everywbereyouwalk.youranceslorsare
there,havebeenburiedbeforeyou,eachslepyoulak.eyouneedtobe
conscious of that.
Anothersaid: "lherearemanypowers ... tbere'sGlooscap ... lhere'stbeeagles ..
lhere·sanimals ... they'reallourhigherspirits ... ourhigherpowers."
Two Jewish panicipants spoke about the need for social work. students from a
non-Jewish tradilion to learn aboul some k.ey Jewish beliefs if they were to work. with
Jewish people. One example was the Jewish Sabbath. A panicipant lhought that students
should know the day and time that lheSabbath begins and the meaningoflhe Sabbath.
Other key areas of learning concerned acceplable foods and methods of food preparation
and riluals concerning life and death. One panicipanlsaidsocial work.ersshouldknow

customs after death, panicularlythe need for burial ratherlhancremation as soon as
possibleaflerdealh. Jewish panicipants stated that many human service professionals
lacked lhis basic knowledge. One Jewish person considered that one oflhemain
problems with human service work. was that:
peoplelrytoimpingetheirvaluesonsomeoneelse ... forexample.where
eUlhanasiaisconcemed,therearesomepeoplewhobelievelhallshould
be permilled to end my life peacefully because l'm miserable and my life
is miserable, and I've lived so long, and I wish I could die. According 10
some heliefsilis murder ... soyouhaveloshowgreatrespectforpeopie
and whallheybelieve in. II may be entirely contrary to what the student
believes in.
A hospital social workerhighligbted the imponanceofdifferences in beliefsabout

life and death. An example was given of a woman giving binh who was very quiet.
When questioned she said that she expected to be beaten ifshe made any noise. On
another occasion thepanicipant learned about different uaditionsregarding death.
I worked with a couple who were Muslims and the husband died ... the
wife reaJly reacted. she was very angry. she yelJed and passed out. [was
leftaJone with her and she said she wanted to see him again. A group 01
Muslims came. and they said she shouldn'tgo back. [couldn'tunderstand
... theysaidbecausepeoplearenotsupposedtoyelJaroundthebody ..
it·sgoingtoaflectsomelhing ... itfellmean.but[hadtopulthataside to
respect where they were corning lrom.
Somepanicipantssaidthatitwasimponanttounderstandcountriesoforigin. A
refugeesaidthataknowledgeaboutcustomsinrelugees'countriesoforiginlacililales
understanding about lheiraclions. hopes and lears in Canada.
hi hello or handshake"
Although panicipants were somelimes angered at assumptions that newcomers
were ignoranl about everyday life in Canada. nevenheless sociaJ workers should realize
that what was taken for granted in Canada was sometimes suange 10 newcomers. A
numberolexamplesilluslratethat, "ilisonlyobvious when you know il."
One refugee had previously lived in acoumrywhere people drive on theleltside
of the road. He stood on the "wrong" side ollhe road forseveraJ rninutes before he
reaJized that traffic on his side of the road was going in the opposite direclion. Anolher
example was given of customary formsolgreeling indifferemcountries. Arefugeelrom
a small village was accustomed 10 greeting people with a hug but quickly learned that this
was inappropriate in New Brunswick. Another refugee was confused about when he

should say "hi," when he should s.y "hello,"and when he should give"• handshake."
And this was supposed to be a place of leaming
Manysensilizingconcepls were inspired by educationaJ experiences 0 fpeople
from diverse backgrounds. The residenliaJ school experience slill leaves scars for many
AboriginaJpeople. Onepanicipanlspoke about oppression and abuse lhal was an early
experiment inresidenliaJ "educalion" for AboriginaJ people. Others aJluded 10 the need
for social workers to undersland the legacy of these experiences.
Despite these experiences. many Aboriginal people considereducalion as a w.y 10
improve Iheirlife and th.t of their children. However. educational experiences were
often painful andpanicipants thoughtlhal social work students should learnaboulthem:
Theresidemialschoolsystemhasdone ... agreatharm ... whenlhey
were educating us lndians. they wanled us to conform 10 SOCiClY. Andthen
theysawthateducationwasavehicleforlhat. The kids were uprooled
from theircomrnunilies and laken imo residentiaJ schools. they were
abusedinsomewayiftheydidn'lconform ...
Indian Acts-"Apartheid" and hlmprisonment"
Another source of pain and billemess was the lived experiences of the oper.tion
oflhelndianAc!. Panicipantssometimesmentionedlhatlheirsenseoffeeling"other"
panlyderived from their people's hislory:
lndian people h.vebeen isolaledto acommunily geographically and they
only qualify forcenain programmes and services living on this Reserve. If
I was to move outside of the boundaries of this Reserve. I would qualify
for no service. We have legislalion. the lndian Ac[, which dictates to how
thingsaregoinglounfoldforthelndianpeople.lfluseananalogyin
terms of the apanheid legisl.tion in Afric•. it's similar to the lndian ACI.
It dictates to you where you live. who can be lndian and who can't, what

servicesyouqualifyfor ... whenlheBandshavelawmakingauthorityit
has to be approved by the Minisler of Indian Affairs.
The Aboriginal social worker who said this reflecled the views of many. Another
panicipantlikenedthelegislaliontoimprisonment. Asked how she had been
disadvantaged. she pointed to thequeslionnaire:
Well. by that word [pointing to the word 'Reservation' on her answer to a
question). I feel lhat because of that my beginnings slaned off as nol
being a free person. I was only allowed 10 stay on a small liule land and I
was not allowed to venture off,ormyanceslors were not.
Athirdpointedoutthat"theydon'lhaveanltalianAct ... lheydon'thaveanlrishAct."

Panicipantsthought that social workersshouldundersland Aboriginal people's
attempts to regain their lost culture. Duringlhelaslthinyyears,panicularlyduringthe
last decade. Aboriginal people have tried 10 re-connect Wilh their culture. language and
traditions. One panicipanl described lhisrebinh:
Alongtimeagotheyusedtohavelhelalkingcircles ... thesweatlodges.
Then aJongcame the European society and lhey said no. none of that ...
destroyedthewholestructureoftheNativewayoflife ... weendedupin
littleplotshereandthere ... someofusinswarnps. Becauseoflhe
dominantracesaying,·no.you'renogood.·lordingitoverthe
unsuspectingpeopleoftheland ... lheybegintolosesightofwhothey
are , .. whythey'rethere ... ifyoulell a person for long enough that
they're no good they begin to believe il ... Back in the sixties itstaned
comingback ... youhavelorememberthatinthefiftiesapersoncouJdbe
jailedforpraclicinglheircullUre ... thesweatlodges,thetalkingcircles ..
. peoplewerekindofweary .. ,thensomethinghappened ... maybethe
phoenix rose and rejuvenaled those ones lhat were seJected togOOUI and
teachandgivethemthespiriltodoso ... inthesixtiesandseventies
peoplemetinsmallgroupsafler500yearsofnotdoingthis ... theyhadto
begintotrustthemselves, .. lheydidn'lknowwhataneaglefealher

meant. they probably didn't know what lhis meanl ... [poinling at a
smudge stick) ... anything thaI you're born with. that's inside you, your
Spiril somehow knows ... and maybe within thaI group, could have been
two or three people there who had knowing spirilS,and those people
connecled ... andtherebegantheresurgenceofNativespirituaJity.

Jewish panicipants hadasuong sense oftbeirpeople's hisloryoverthousandsof
years and thoughtsociaJ workers should know something aboul it. One person poinled
out that Jewish people had often been oppressed and two spoke aboullhe holocaust. One
participant spoke about oppression prevalenl across North America. In Atlantic Canada.
clear signs "NoJews"werepostedduringtheI930s. LocaJgolfclubswereciosedto
them. [twas futile to apply for certain jobs. Stereotypes developed. "We're the smartest.
we're the richest." Anti-Semilism was fuelled by the depression. Rumours of European
anti-Semitism were pervasive. Jewish people had problems buying houses and were seen
as taking jobs and becoming wealthy while non-Jewish people wenl hungry.
A human service worker who had worked with Jewish people thought that lhis
history of oppression had affected Jewish people enormously. When he had asked a
Jewish person why Jewish people had not challenged emergent anli-Semitism he was
told poignantly that after generations of oppression Jewish people had learned to "keep
theirheadsdownandwailforittopass ... italwaysdoes."
They also run as refugees
ImmigranlS and refugees lold stories of their lives before and since coming to
Canada. Refugees are oflen reluctanl to lalk about their experiences but one did so:

l'moriginallyfrom ... butlwasarefugeein ... fortenyears,thenlwas
SeleCledlOCOmehere. Byandlargelthinklhatsocialworkers,justdon'l
have an underslanding ofwhal it means, well you can't because you
haven'tlivedlhroughil. To have actually experienced lhat kindoflhing .
.. especiallylhoseharshrealitieslhataffecledourlivestoapointwhere
we need to be lreated or be handled in a way lhat healing continues in our
lives. Because weare like wounded people, because of war, because of
losing dear ones, because of conflicts and we were originally people of one
countrybuleventuallybecausehoslilily ... youdonolknowwhoisa
friendoranenemy ... youarejustontherunandyougetintoacounlry
which again becomes so hoslile 10 you,jusl because you are refugees, you
are foreigners, you are nOI welcomed. You are restricted to places called
refugee camps, where conditions are extremely difficull and you barely
survive on minimum nUlrilion. you know lhe survival of the human being.
You have loslthe proleclion of your counlry, you have losllheproleclion
of your relatives, of your community and lhen you become a lone
individual in lhe midsl of so many olher people who are all new 10 you,
but lheyall share a common problem wilhyou, lheyalso run as refugees.
There is always some bonding thaI results there. Butslill ... righlfrom
lhe lime when we are dealing with offices, like visa offices in Canada's
High Commission. you need someone who can appreciale your siluation
and undersland exaclly what leads to running away. whal kind of social
problems you are having in anolhercountry. especially a hostile country.
And eventually, once we are selecled and we get here. whal will be
remembrance in our mind that we have 10 deal with. The whole challenge
of leaving a community thaI has been pan of your life, I left when [was
26. apanofmy life for 26 years. ldidn'lknowwherelwasgoing. I
knowlhere is no going back.

Panicipanls' slories were rich wilh sensilizing concepls. Diverse people in New
Brunswick had many varied experiences prior loconlacting a social worker. Fewsocial
workers will share these experiences. Panicipants had a rich arrayofdifferenl beliefs and
values. In the presence of many Canadians they are likely 10 feel "olber." Iflheyareto
help, social workersmusl understand these feelings. These sloriesthalconlained such

rich sensitizing concepts challenge a curriculum that fails to have a central focus on
diverse people. They lead me 10 create a new foundation. A majorthrusl of future antiracist curriculum will be for social work studenlS to learn about the diverse people wilh
whomlheywork.
Allhough lhesesensitizingconceplS issue a challenge to me they also supponmy
proposition thatanli-racist social work should have acu!tural compelencecomponenl.
Only if social workers underslandhow racism is experienced differently bydifferenl
people will they be able to provide assislance to them. The dala contained herein
challenge categorical lilerature lhat does nol recognize these differences.Thesensitizing
concepts suppon a poslmodemismthal values and seeks unique or local soIUlionswhen
curriculumdevelopmenlS lake place.

This chapter has explored how sensitizing concepls challenged lhoughI
foundations outlined in chapter 3, and the literature that has informed these foundations,
reviewed in chapter 4. [t has shown lIIal some of lhe challenge was directed at my
exislingfoundations.Participantschal[engedtbe"anti-racisl"concepI and the "hean,"
"head," "hand," and "soul" melaphors. Other challenges were directed towards what was
omitted. The foundational thinking did not mention the perceptions of social workers by
diverse people. [temphasizedthestudenls' self reflections rather than the people lhey
werelearningaboul.
When sensitizingconceplS challenged lhought foundations, [sometimes nOledlhe

challenge and rejected it bUldelennined to explain my position moreeffeclivelyinfulure.
I illuslratedthiseffeclby my discussions aboullhelerrn"anli-racislsocial work.'· I
accept the challenge tothe ..hean,....head,'· ..hand,'· and"soul" metaphors and move them
frommyconlestablefoundations. AJso.lacceplthechailengelhatmyfoundationalideas
aboutcurriculumcontenlare incomplele. linlendtoincludecontenlaboutpeteeptionsof
socialworkersinfulureanti-racist curriculum. Furtherrnore.allhoughlcontinuetothink
thaI students should reflect on lhemselves. "know the people" willcertainly become an
important beacon in future when I develop curriculum. Thesensitizingconceplsfrom
diverse stakeholders. therefore. altered my foundalional thinking by Ieading me 10 remove
some foundations and construcl Olhers. Inthenextchapterlconsideramoresublle
effect. that of modifying foundations.

In this chapter I explain how sensilizing conceplS led me 10 modify my
foundational though!. Itisnecessaryforsocialworkeducalorstoascenainwhelherthe
orientation towards practice they have acquired from social workexperience,teaching,
research. and literalUre is relevant for social work with diverse people living in lhe
localily where Iheirschools are based. Funher.mypostmodemioundationalbase
encourages me to develop anti-racist curriculum specifically for New Brunswick. Firsl [
repon sensitizing concepts about how panicipantsexperienced living or praclicingsocial
work in rural New Brunswick. Then I repon sensitizing concepts through which
panicipanlssuggested how social workers shouldorienlate lhemselves as they plan anti-

As already quoted in chapter 4. Kim-Ashman and Hull (1993) suggest social
workersshould"treatall'facts'youhaveeverheardorreadashypolhesestobetesled
anew Wilh each client" (p. 419). This sentiment.:an be usefully applied when allempting
lO imponcurriculumcontent. teaching and learning methods. or processes for developing
curriculum toa new location. :'.1yideasaboulapproprialecurriculumhavedeveloped
through living and working as asocial worker and social workeducalorindifferenl
loc:uionsintwocountries. These ideas have also been infonned by my reading oi

lilerature, including lhatoutlined in chapter 4. Much of the lileralure has been developed
in urban areas, oflen outside of Canada. lnthischaplerlprovideacollageofconcepts
lhatconte<tualize by sensitizing me to the New Brunswick context. Then I provide a
collage of concepts through which panicipants advise social workers about how t0
develop orientations for anti-racist social work practice in New Brunswick.
One reason for the inclusion of these sensitizing concepts in this chapter is lhat
they are informed by, and help to develop, my postmodem theoretical base. From my
postmodemism emerges Irving's phrase "a collage or montage of colliding images"
(1994,p.20),discussedinchapter3. A collage of concepts about life and social work in
the province do not form a coherent whole. Togelhertheconceptsformthebackclolh
that can help me decide curriculum content with each class I teach. Derrida's(l981)
ideas about intenextuality, also outlined inchapter3,arerelevant. lam writing lhe "text"
by reponing the sensitizing concepts from ethnically and raciallydiverse people' in New
Brunswick. "Readers" of the text may be social work educators in other pans of Canada.
Each "reading" will be interpreted differently in each olherconlextanddifferent
meanings will be given to it. As ! present a "text" of collages of sensitizing coneepIS
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New Brunswick student "readers:' each will interpret these concepts from lheir unique

The inclusion of these concepts is aJsocompatible with my anti-racist

I:~~~~~(:aPler

when Irefer to "diverse" people I me:m "ethnically Oll1d r.lciaJly diverse people unless otherw;se

foundations. I need 10 understand how New Brunswick panicipantsexperience ruraI life
and social work. and theorientalion that they lhink is needed if the anli-racislfocusofthe
curriculum is to be relevanl to this contex!. For example. I need
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inform my curriculum

by an understanding of how Young's(1988) faces of oppression. discussedin thelhird
chapter. are experienced (or not experienced) in rural New Brunswick.
Sensitizingconceptscanaugmentlhelileralureoutlinedinchapter4. CulruraI
competence requires an understanding of how diverse people experience theirlivesand
how they think that social workers should approach their work. The literalure on cultural
compelence is enhanced by comments about their lives from Aboriginal people.
newcomers to Canada, francophone people and Jewish people. As previously discussed

contextualized by these sensitizing concepts. The limited amounl of Canadian ruraI
social work literature is enhanced by material from New Brunswick. Diverse

participants' views aboulsocial workers orientation towards anti-racistsoci alwork can
infonn curriculum. as can reflections from practicing social workers about whal it would
have been useful to leam during their undergraduate studies.
SENSITIZING CONCEPTS ABOUT LNING AND PRACflCING SOCIAL WORK IN
A RURAL COMMUNITY

Inthissectionloutlineparticipants'sensitizingconceptsaboullivingand
practicing social work locally to contextualize my existing contestable foundational ideas,
to consider them in the ligbtofthe unique fearures of this province. Aspreviously

discussed. when New Brunswick is compared with most other Canadian provinces. even
lhelargercenlresofpopulationintheprovincehave"rural"characterislics.Panicipants
said thal people throughout New Brunswick tend to know each other and each other's
families. Panicipants spoke aboul how this can accenruale feelings ofbeing"other." for
people from minority ethnic and racial backgrounds. If''differenlness'' could be hidden,
people could sometimes avoid oven racism. AnelderlyJewishpanicipanl.retlectingon
her life. commented that sbe did nOlexperience oven discriminalion becauseshe was nol
readily identified as differeDl from others. Her father did not require very strict adherence
to Jewish practices and she attended Christian prayers at school. She was not aware of
racism but was aware of "hiding" who she was in the rural community. In conuast her
husband observed Jewish cusloms verystriclly and her children were nOl allowedlo
attend Christian ceremonies. They were taunted as Jewish and sometimes beaten.
Human service and social workpanicipantsspoke about how the local rural
conlext affected their practice. This information may helpsrudeDlStO gainunderslanding
JboutlssuesencoumeredlocaJiy. These stories can help smdems 10 decide if they wam lO

praclIcesocial work here.
Social workerparticipanls suggested that social work literature andeducationdid
litlleloprepare them forrur.ucross-cullural work. Somethoughllhatsludenlsshould
le:JITl about rural communilies generally while olhers emphasized the needtounderstand
particular fearures of :-lew Brunswick and the Maritimes. Some thoughtlhat a specific
undersmnding of [he rural New Br'.!!'I"wick concext was needed for empathy with the

people from diverse cultures who livedthcre. OIhers suggested that knowledge about
ruraJ practice was needed to enable thcmlo identifypolential resources in any rural
community. Panicipantsspoke aboul issues for bolh social workers and clients. Some
spoke.boUlcullUraicompelenceoranti·racisminrwalsociaiwork.andolhers
menlionedotherdimensions of rural social work. Thefollowingcollageofphr.ises
provides glimpses of conlemporary New Brunswick. They ilIustrale wh.t it is like
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grow up in. stable homogeneous community as a member of a majority cullUre. what it

is like to live in such a community as a minority, what it is like to move to such a
community from outside Can.da. and wh.t it is like to practice social work there. The
collage of sensitizing concepts highlights many issues for social workers.
They pick out.stranger
Oh.lheardyoudidsuchandsuch

::i:ef~;:s~~lies
So while. soother
Notaccepled in either world

~ :~~~:ed people
Severed.ltherools
I['scold
~ychildrenwillnotspeakFrenchlotheirchildren

~~~~.~~:l;'~~~~a~e
NOl proper French
Amarketinb.bies
A place of learning'!
I wish I h.d what you guys h.ve in Fredericton
It'slhenineouloftenlhing
II's just you
Boundary problems

Theypickoutastraner.
A panicipanl from a Firsl Nations communiI)' conunenled !hal visiting stnngers
were immedialely nOliced and suspeCted. A social woriter in a Firsl Nations CommuniI)'
coulddolilueinherfirsllhreemonlhsbullried 10 make herself visible to lhecommunil)'
sothatshewasnolconsideredan"inlerferingsuanger:'
Oh.lheardyoudidsuchandsuch.
A human services worker emphasized the impolWlce of being known in order 10
be accepted in a rural communily. ShespokeaboullhebenelilSoibeing"Joe's
daughter." When she was al school the rural grapevine would identify which of "our"
kids were looking for a job and. if lhere was work. a selection would be made from them.
Immigrants and refugees who will nOl be "known" may find more difficulty in senJing in
a rural communiI)' because they will nOl have immediate access to a helping network.
An immigrant who had lived in cities in Canada did not enjoy the way
everybody's news was known by everybody else. She spokeofa number of occasions
whenpeoplehadloldher:''',h.lheardyoudidsuchandsuch .,'. Someumestheywere
wrong. Thepanicipantmissedtheprivacyofurbansettings.

Several panicipams alluded tOlhe loneliness of being a newcomer in a rural
community. An refugee sratedthalonlyfourfamilies from his counuy of origin had
settled in the area. He emphasized the diversity within his home continent.
Eachofthesecounlries have manyethnicgroups ..

hundred.lhnicgroups ...•achofushav.diff.n:nlcultun:sanddiffen:nl
ways of doing things.
[t is unlikely thalruml newcomers will lind people from their country of origin and even
mon: unlikely thaI they will lind someone from lheir n:gion.
!nthecloset behindcloscddoors.belweenlhelines
Although a minority of participants minimized the differences between urban and
rumlcommuniti.s.manydidnOl.11Iephrases"inlhecloscl:·"behindcloscddoors:'and
"between the lines" are s.nsitizingconcepls that highlight participanIS' views aboul how

A w.U trnv.Ued AboriginaJ person called the racism thaI he had experienced in
rural communilies"in the closet." People wen: polileand guarded against overt acts of
unpl.3.SanlDessbut hecould"read belween the lines' 3IId identify rncist intenland
aClions. Drawing upon his experience in his small New Brunswick town 3IIother staled:
th.resnolalotofovertrncismorintolerance.ll'safundarnentalisl
Chrislian communily and I think thaI people know how you are supposed
~:~~~~eb~: least publicly ... whal gets said behind closed doors

r m nOI

,'>'notherparticipantconu3.Stedrumlracismwilh"outofthecloSCI"rncismfrom urban
are3.Sthat he had visited. Forexarnple in a large Canadian cily when he was nOlallowed
tousehisuealycardbulwastold:·'larnchargingyoutaxes ... youcantak.eyour
receipt and mail it to the govemmenl and leI them r.imburse you:' Before this he had
only e.•perienced the New Brunswick racism lhal had to be ",ead between the lines:'

Ruralcommunities.panicularlythosew;thstable:utdhomogeneouspopulalions.
are often very difficult to enter for newcomers. A social worker said "Fredericton is still
avery white city." A human service wortersaid lhat after refugees get beyondlheir
iniliaJeuphoriaatbeingsafetheylookaround:utdseeaworld"sowhite,soOlber."
Not accepted in eirher world
The more than fourcenruries since the first European contact with New
Brunswick lndigenous people resullS in many who describe themselvesas"mixedblood,'.
Iflhey hid their AboriginaJ identities lheycould"pass'

JS

white. Onedescribedberself

as"mixedblood"wilh"~i'kmac,MaJiseet,PassamaquadyandFrenchblood."
She

had

chosento"adopttheAboriginaJculrure,thesenseofbelongingwasnOlthere:' Sheused
the phrase "'iving in shame:'

[0

explain her feelings. Anothermiddleagedpanicipant

onJy recently discussed her "mixed blood" with her mother: ''It'ssomelhingthatshe's
very ashamed of SOlhat's why it has taken her so long 10 taJk about it:'
One fair skinned. blue eyed panicipant said that people rarely reaJized that be is
.-\bonginal. He sometimes heard very rude comments about Aboriginal people, but look
some satisfaction when the commentators eventually recognized his Aboriginal identity
:utd hegan "biting their tongue or putting their heads down and walking away:' Another
spoke of difficulty as she triedto"dance between twoworlds:'withoutgai ningfuil
acceptance from either. An AboriginaJ panicipant. spoke with sorrow about sexual abuse
of Abonginal

peopleresultinginpregnanciesandpeopl~of"mixedblood."

Andthcsechildren .. notaccepledintheirowncommunityandnOl
accepted in the white community. They just didn't know where they
were. they were just stucl: aod hanging. Theyweren'tlndians.they
couldn't speal: the language. and so they were rejected by their own people
becauseoftbeirways.
Generations later Aboriginal panicipants indicaledthat they still feel the same.

New Brunswick refugees sometimes feel like the wounded or maimed among the
uninjured. A refugee referred to himself and other refugees as"awoundedpeople." An
Aboriginal person said that social worl<ers should "come in with the understanding that
we are crippled:' Previous experiences had wounded and maimed leading to difficulties
in day to day life. These wounds had different consequences for different people.
An Aboriginal person said that people in New Brunswick First Nations
Communities were often angry because of "pain inflicted unfairly:' Sometimes anger
was channelled towards themselves or other Aboriginal people and sometimes towards
social workers. The panicipant said thaI social workers should realize that communities
are ·'very volatile'" "We can externalize It or internalize it."

Anger turned inwards

produced self-destruction such as suicide. alcohol and drug abuse. Tumedoutwardsit
produced violence within thecommunityordirectedtowards"colonialoppressors:'

A rather different consequence ofthe"wounding"was experienced by a refuge
who said that she e,perienced avoid and expected to be there for the rest of her life.
There is a whole new world. and you can never live like them. You can

never neatly til in the sense of being a uueCanadian and dowhal the other
C3IIadiansdo. YelyoucannOl live as yourself. as you have been brougbt
up ... you=inavoid.
There were m3llY good lhings aboul Canada bul she missed her family
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(Ialkabout)

personal problems:' In ruraJ New Brunswick she lacked family and communiI}' support.
You have to keep lhings to youISClf. solve your problems on your own.
You have to weigh everything, maybe some day if I have a problem who
do I tell. whal do I tell. when do I tell? Do I write back home and tell
!hem? You don't want to gel them concerned.

A hum311 ",cvlce worker gave 311 3IIaJogyofaseveredtree. She spoke about
peopleseparaledfromtheirculturesasrootlesstrees.
Wec3II·ttakealreefromatropicalcountryandsay.·OK.lhistreeisin
Canada: We (c3ll'1l planl it in the ground OUI there and leave it. [I'S
going 10 die in lhe winter because the way ilcvo!ved is different. Wenecd
to bring that tree inside because it is not used to the winter.

The coldness ofwinler was nOljust 311 analogy. Two refugees said thatsociaJ
workers should underst3lld their problems with Canadi311 winters. The extreme cold. ice
and snow were difficult for those wilh no experience of it. Some had never used heating
and others needed for help in selecting winterc!olhes and leaming about wi nterdriving.
mvchildren will nOI Sll"ak French totheirchi[dren
A Francophone participant. two Aboriginal people and a Jewish participant did
not t'eel severed from theirroolS but t'elr rheircuJtures were disappearing. The
Francophone panJcipan! saJd lhal her culture was rerlected in her language and the

language was gradually dying. A1lhough she had always spoken French 10 her children,
and lhey allendaFrenchschool.·'the language oflheirplay" in"bilingual New
Brunswick" was EngJish.

~anyoflheirfriendswereAnglophoneandunlesslhey

married Francophone people "my children will nOl speak Frenchlolheirchildren."
AboriginaJpanicipantsspokeaboullhegradualdea!hoflheMi'krnacandMaiiseet
languages in AtlanlicCanada. One panicipant remembered hergrandmolherspeaking
Mi'krnacbulcouldnolspeaklhelanguageherself. Another remembered a lill1e Maliseel
from her childhood and was llying ro re-Ieam the language to leach her grandchildren.
A Jewish panicipantspoke aboulthe dealh of Jewish culture in the Marilimesas
Jewish people leave forlargercenlres. Earlier in lhe cenlury she recalled a Jewish
community of over 250 families in SainI John (the largesl cily in New Brunswick) and a
sizeable Jewish populalion in Fredericlon. Herfamily,likeothel$ had moved. Oneof

So friendlv:JJ1d so nice
An immigranl spoke aboul a 101 of sun'ace friendliness in New Brunswick bUI an
unwillingness
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really let newcomers belong. She menlioned paniculardifficullieson

public holidays when people wanled
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be Wilh families or close friends.

The Maritimes are so friendlvand so nice. bUI it isonlv friendlv and nice
to people who look like the dominant culture. not 10 m'inorities:

Asocial work slUdenl described a childhood in a small ruralcommunitylhal
"insulaled"children from lhequeslioning thaI occurs inacontexlofdiversity. Although
theparticipanl was conscious of income. occupational, denominational, and l:uergender
differences, during a childhood isolaled fromdiversily,lhispanicipant encountered
diverse people for the firsllime aluniversityand issues resulling from populalion
diversity became relevant. A social worker wbo uavelled 10 small rural communities
spoke aboulthe Slabiliryandhomogeneiryoflbcseconununities. Sheconcludedlhal."for
some oflhe people it's abiglhinglohavegoReto . . . Fredericlon.andtheyhavenever
gone beyond [it)." A Jewish participant, a memberoflheonlyJewish family in his small
lown,spokeaboullhe":lirofmYSleCY"lbalsurroundsanyonewhois"different"ina
slablehomogeneouscomrnunity.

NotproperFrench ... kindofindigenous
Francophone panicipanls also spoke aboulracism. Onefrancophonepanicipant
mentloneda"hierarchyoiesreem'o forthe French language. :"lon-francophones

frequenllyjudgelheFrenchspokenmFrancerobe"properFrench:'whilelhe French
spoken in Quebec is second best. Acadian French was nearlhe bollom of the hierarchy.
The panicipanlhad mel someone who was proudlhal her child had leamed Frenchbya
person who had lived in France. Her amusement became anger when Acadian French
wasreierredloas"morebaslc:'and"kindoilndigenous:' "lamFrench:'s:udlhe

lbr;Yk!lQW ....Yrml!lFrtbr(on;ldo
lbr; ·confidenu'lIiry" principle w a whole new rnaning in a runJ seninl wbm!

......rybody knows O\'efYbody's business." A social wodor in a Fim Nations COllllllUlliry

·'lIloyknowwhyrmlllort~(on:ldo."

l'f9plsrglIYdon' t 1!OO!'9mit
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I lhinkilshould be compulsory to go and flDdOIItandSlUdyaboul
residenlialschoolandwhathappenedtousthere ... we are the first in
Canada our people here. especially lhe Maliseet. 10 have had that
experience. Itstanedinthe 1700's. it was called lhe Sussex Vale School.
which was a school for Indian children, ParenlS were paid for their babies.
There was a market in babies, paid for by lhe'New England Company of
England.' It was an experiment 10 leach Indians farming. It was a
horrifichislorylhere, We ended up being child labour. slaves lothe
farmer. Thegirlswereputintothehouseslowailonthem.theyhadfree
labour. The children were sexually abused. and when lheybecame
imp,egnaled. the baby was just added onlO lhe list and charged more
money. h became so scandalous lhat EngJand came over here and did an
invesligalion and closed it down immedialely. It is a shame. what they
did, RighI on the heels of thaI came the Shubanacaly School where lhe
Catholic Church took over, and that's another horror slory, bUl lhat's our
<xperienee. You can't jusl say lhal happened a hundred years ago, because
lhisisgeneralional .. ' illivesinsideofyou,

Many Aboriginal people loday consider education a possible way 10 improve the ir
life and that oflhei,children o'lheirconununiry. However, social work studenlS sltould
know that education has often been very painful:
The,esidenlialschoolsyslemhasdone ... agreatharm ... whenthey
were educating us lndians. theywanlcd us loconform to socicty. .-\ndthen
they saw lhateducallon was a vehicle for thaI. The kids were uprooted
from their communities and taken Into residential schools. lheywcre
abused insomewayiftheydidn'tconform ... [parenls! want the children
to speak English so that wedon'l experience what they experienced, The
Mi'kmac and Maliseet language is almost extincl. Language is important
bec::luse it's the only fonnofcommunic::ltion we have.
Twomiddl< aged panicipanls spoke aboulgoing off the"Reserve" for secondary
<ducation.OneWenltolheHighSchoolbybus.

All barriers broke down and I was able to.o 10 school oUlSide the ,ese,\'e,
Ourgradeswenl up to Grade Eighlan-l anYttung after lhat you had 10 go

off the reserve. I remember thaI lilSlday. the new ones 'us.' Therewete
ten or eleven of us when we got off thaI bus in Richibuclo, We were jusl a
lillie group. all by oUlSelves, [Wei didn't know whal the hell was
supposed to begoingon....dlhis was supposed 10 bea place ofleaming.
The other panicipanl lived in a FilSl Nations Communily in another part of New
Brunswick and attended boarding school for Grade Nine:
(I was my firsltime of leaving the Reserve, .....d il was very scary.. , I
cried when myparenls lefime. the nuns were veryslricl. We had to gel up
at six in the morning and do chores. We weren'l allowed to go anywhete.
il was like a prison, My parenlS always pushed me to gel my educalion. I
gOI my Grade Ten and then (didn't wanllO go back lhere anymore,
HighSchoolsrudenlS'gradesfellbccausetheywereslereotypedasacademicallyweak:
There were some teachelS thaI were so young lhal they could not ligute rne
oUI.sointhoseciasses I excelled.bul some of the older ones , ,. they'd
figure oul thaI. 'ych.she'sfromBigCovesoshe'sNative,' and obviously
they have to teach me manners. I was not judged as a person. I was judged
as a group. I was an "A" srudentuntil I hit Richibucto. then I became a
"C"studem, Even my parenlS queslioned thaI hecause they knew (was

[wish I had what you guys have in Fredericlon
There were differing views. Some thoughllhal rural communilies welcomed
newcomelS. A refugee's papelS were questioned by governmenl officials and the family
wasoiferedlocalreiuge, A friend from Toronto envied her, saying thaI the Fredericlon
welcome for refugees. togelher with the volumeer families assisting newcomelS. was
preierabletotheToromoservices, He wished for:"what you guys have in Fredericlon."
il'sthenineouloftenthing
When discussing the difference in relalionship hetween asocial worker ...dclient

in an urban and a rural community. an Aboriginal human service worker refened 10 the
"nineoUloflenlhing,"
II's the 9 OUI of 10lhing;9OUlof 10 chances in the city. youdoo'l know
yourclienI.Oneouloflen.youdo.[lnruralcommuniliesI9chances
you definilelyknow yourclienl. One 001 of the lO.youdoo'I, Asa
sociaJ worker on Reserve youl1 go 10 picnics. POl luck dinners. and you'll
meellhem lhroughcooking or lhey'll jusl come righl Up and lalklo you.
It'sjustyouhoundaryproblems
The isolalion of work in • rural community was emphasized by some. Tbe urban
social workerwouldh.ve access 10 specialisl resources. bUlfor.sociai worker in a small
rural selting"il'sjusl you." lsolalcdsocial workers wcreexpccled 10 he all lhings 10 all
pcoplc. bUI a1soh.d 10 conlend with "boundary problems," In.ruralcommunity,
panicularlyin.rural FirslNalionscommunily,pcople werewcllknownandevenrelaled
,oe.cholhcr.•ndlhisoflenm.desocialworkdiflicull. One social worker spokc aboul
removing his rel.tivc'schildren from home because of"proleCtion"concems, The social
workerlhenh.dtof.cefarnilymemberswho··tooksides."AfterthedispUle he had 10

live

tn

the community where many were sull angry with him.

Thesensilizing conceplsofclhnic and raciaJ rninorities and social work.ers
conlexrualizedthefoundalionsexpressedinChaplers3and4andcoDlribule10

curriculum developmenrs that are relevant to New Brunswick's unique characteristics.
Found.tionaJideashecameenrichedastheywereconlexlualized. Parucipanls
sensHjzin~conceptsabou[ruraJcomrnuniliesandabou[~ewBrunswickilluSUi1tc

experiences and difficulties in rural areas. Soc:ial worlters. whooflen hadorigioaled from
ruralcnmmunities themselves. sometimes lacked a bacl<ground of experience ofcOtlIaCt
with diverse people toinfonn lheirpractice. The''wounded"3Ild"crippled''divene
people's stories indicaledlheirneed for sensitive radical humanislresponses, Sensitizing
conceplscanhelpsoc:ialworkerslounderstandandthenhelp.
I permitted sensitizing concepts aboUI Iiving3lld practisingsoc:ial work in rural
New Brunswick to dialogue with my own conlestable foundational ideas. (learned aboul
the history of diverse ethnic 3Ild racial groups that impact on the presenl. (Ieamedabout
growing up in a slable homogeneous community, 3Ild moving to such a community as a
newcomer. As ( learned my comestable foundational thought about rural anti-racist
soc:ialworkwasenrichedbybcingcontextualized.
All of Young's (1988) faces of oppression are reflected through these concepts
and the stories in which they are embedded. Slories of expiOilalion arc most clear in the
poignant stories of sexual exploitalion in residemial schools. Marginalization is
illustrated by the sense of isolauon ofthc rel'ugee who nOledhow fewpeo plekncwabout
his country of origin. and by the Aboriginal people who said lhat their "mixed races" led
to a sense of marginalization bylheirexclusion from full panicipationineither''white''or
Aboriginalsoc:ieties, The francophonepamcipantwho predicted that "my children wiU
not speak French to their children:' felt powerIess to change what she considered to bcan
inevitability. Cultural imperialism was reflected through the stories about Anglophone
dominance of Francophone culture and oultur.u genocide through Aboriginalresidential

schools. Therefore,sensitizingconcepuiIJllSU3ledandconlextuaJizedinNewBnmswick
myfoundationaJideasbasedonYoung'sfao::esofoppression.
The variety of stories. and their often conuadictory nature, reflect Irving's (1 994)
collage or pasliche of objects that can coUide. A visitor from urban Canada envied ')'ott
guys from Fredericton:' yel a refugee experienced Fredericton lobe"sowltite. sootber...
The veneer ofpoJiteness conttasted starkly wilh tbeexperiences of oppression. 1be
surface friendlinessco-existedwith feelings of "being in avoid." These differences
support a postmodemorientation thaI celebrates sucbdifferences. Benealhtbese
differences in perspective, it is clear that many people found lhe SainlJoltn River valley
lobeanareawherediversepeopleexperienceddifficulties. The finaJ collage of
sensitizing concepts provides advice from panicipantsabout how todevelopan anti-racist
social work that will help them address these difficulties.

!nlhis section I provide illustrations about how I aJlowed my thought foundations
lobe modified by participants' ",nsilizingconceptsaboultheonentallonneededforantiraciSlsocialwork. Iusethetenn "orientation:'torefertosociaJworkers'bearingsor
senseofdirection.a5rheyengageinanti-racistsocialwor1c.. This 5eCtion repons

participants' direct advice to sociaJ workers as they approach lheirwork. It is important
lO review my ioundationaJ ideas about cumculum in the Jightoithis advice. There
iollowsacollageofpanicipants'sensitizingconceptsprovidingadvicefrompanicipants

A zero kind of mind
What seems wrong might be right
Tune in
Being there

$:,:~db::e;;:;s~::at. a view
19uesswedothingsalinledifferendy
Abankofinfonnalion
Identify when you are in deep water
Leap over that divide

~a;:~~::~~~~~~~~wing the fat

One panicipanl suggested lhalanli·racisl social workers need to empty lhe ir
minds of any pre·conceplions so thaI they can allend to unique person before lhem.
Social workers often wanl a 1001 kil or cookery book wilh "corteCt answers"to social
work problems. They need 10 learn how to emply their minds of what is in lhe 1001 kit
and lhe cookery book and instead develop the conceptual skillsof"interpreting,analyzing
andconsrructing".freshine.chsitualion(Collier.1993). Thepanicipantsaid:
llhinkit is veryimponant for a social worker to stan wilh an open mind.
An interesttoleam. to know. without any pre-conceptions. any pre.tudices.
anything. stan with a zero k.indofnund.
What seems wrong might be right.
As people prepare to enter e.chsilUationwilh."'zetokindofmind:'they must be
aJen to difficulties faced by people from diverse backgrounds wilh diffe rentviewsaboul
"'nonnality··fromthemselves. Three stories illustr:lte this point.
An AboriginaJpanicipantthoughtthat"whatseemsrighlmighlbe IVrong:';poke

aboUI his experiences as a "drug and alcohol" worUr in a Firsl Nations Communi!}'.
Learnings aboUI confronlalions and non-<:ollusion from non-Aboriginal sources were DOl
appropriate in a Firsl Nations Communi!}'. Inslead he advocales genlleness and waiting.
and offering help when someone is in "good sbape"!O bcaril.
A refugee showed how whal seems right to a newcomer may be wrong in Canada.
She spoke about the prevalence ofrnalariaiDbercounuyoforigin. Anyoneillwilb
symptoms resembling malaria tend to assume thaI he or she contracted il. Therefore,
anyone from a hOlcounuy becoming ill in Canada. sbould be reassured lhal lhey do n01
have malarialifthis is indeed the case I. For newcomers this fear seems righl. bUlil is
probably unfounded in Canada. [fsocial workers know aboulthisfeartheycanallay
unnecessary anxiety.
AnOlherexample.providedbyadifferenlrefugee.concemedexpecledpracticesif
a driver is slopped by police. She learned inhercounuyoforigin lhat gelling ouloflhe
car was the "righl"thing to do when SlOPped by police. When she was stopped by police
ID

Canada she did the same and was terrilled when a police oificer came towards her with

agun. She subsequenlly learned lhecuslom in Canada is to remain inlhecar. Sbesaid
out that many refugees are very iearfulofpeople in uniform because of experiencesin lbe
counlry from which they have soughl refuge. Therefore it is importanl iorsocial workers
to be aJerttodifferences in custom when refugees enCOUnler uniformed officials.

AftertrylDg to create a""ro irame oimind:' ""dsuspend ideas about whal is

COlTect and incolRC!. social workers need sltiJls 10''tune iD"to what theyencounleC.
Panicipants from diffen:Dt constilUencies emphasized the imponance of ''tuning in." A
social worker said: "you have to be able to lWIC into when:they'n:COmiDg from. and
then you have to lind a way to respond appropriately:' Tbe n:lationsbip should be based
on social worker flexibility and a willingness "to adapt themselves lothecultun::'
Panicipants suggested a number of ways that social work srodents could learn boIb to
tune in and to demonstrate that they an: ''tuned in." A social wortersaid that it is
necessaryto"takethescnseofhumourandnotbeoffended."SbesaidthateveryoaciD
the First Nations Community has a nickname. Her nickname refers to one of her personal
qualities and she has learned 10 accepl it. An Aboriginal participanl said that social
workers needed to show lhalthey were trying to understand. She suggested: "maybe you
shouldtakelanguageclasses ... even if you dont speak the whole language
that it's imponant that they know they're Willing to speak our language."
Being there
Patticipants thought that srodents shouJd learn to be tolerant of just "beinglbere."
panlcularlywhen they an: newly arrived in ruralcross-cultural siroations. They need to
become recognized. Only after"beingthen::' can they identifycommunilydifliculties
lhat they can assist in resolving. and thereby demonstrate theircredibility.
Aboriginal panicipantsandanon·Aboriginal social worker thoughl thaI social
workers needed to develop an ability in blending into Ihe community. This was nOl the

blending of "wannabees'" butlhe blending by liIose who are secwe in lheir own
idemities. Aboriginal people from other communities. or even liIose who had been away
from their own community for a time. needed

10 develop

an ability to "blend in.."

This ability 10 blend in providesconlidence for social workers enough

10

leave lhe

lerrilorythatislheiroffice. One Aboriginal panicipantadvised:"getoutthereinlhe
community. I don'l lhink anyone can do anything just silling in an office:' Others
suggested how social workers could achieve a blending into the community. The social
worker advised that olhersocial workers sbould take everyopponunily to participatein
community activities. She said liIat she had learned a 101 from "going to wakes:' She
slated that social workers would be noticed when lhey did so but she warned; "don't
expect to be acknowledged:' An Aboriginal social workersuggesledthatolhersocial
workers should try to "be as non-threatening as possible" and another reconunendedlhat

Our world view is just that a view.

Asrudenlencapsulaledlhethinltingofmanypanicipantsbvstallnglhalsocial
workers need to understand that their world-view is just that. just a view. :vIany
panicipams spoke about the necessary qualities of "openness' and a"willingnessto
learn."' For one this was a willingness "to grow and change:' and for others it was
willingness to evaluate self or actions, Anotherlhoughl lhat social workers who are open

~ .)" phrase usee by AbongmaJ people 10 dcscnbe whue oeoplc who cmuiatc the AbonglnaJ way or life because they
,m: not conrident anu secure m thclrnon-AbonginaJidcnmy.

"Wannabltlts",uc

people who want tu bt' AbongmaJ.

to themselves can he open to Olhers and Ioleranl of differences. 1be need 10 recognize
bias and work to eliminale il was menlioned by another. A refugee found the New
Brunswickpopul.tion·'c1osed."andwondered ifil is bec.use people in New Brunswick
have had such limited exposure to people fromdifferenlethnic groups. Socialwork
students need to recognize and communicate thaltheirworJd views are nOl the only
possible ones possible andlhen communicatelhis underslallding.
Two ears bul one moulh
Social workers are trained to lislen bul participants sometimes say they talk
inste.d(Clews.1993). InlhisslUdy,participantsemphasizedlheimponanceoflistening:
(wast.ughl ... there's.jokethalgoesround. h'satellingjoke.it's.
te.chingjoke.Thequeslionis'Wbydowehavelwoearsondonlyone
moulh?' Well. bec.use we are supposed 10 listen more than we talk.
Native people in my communily learn by what we hear and wh.t we see.
Sometimes you're alJowed to ask questions bUI lhe questions are nOllhal
,mponant. . jusl observe ond you learn more from observing than you do
by asking.
19uesswedothings.lilliedifferentlv
An Abonginal soc,ai worker emphasized the ,mponanceofsoci.1 workers
developing skills to idenlifythe unit forinlervention. HeconuastedsociaiworkinaFtrst

[guesswedothings.liuJedifferently. When we're de.ling with families.
the non-Native agencies work directly with the cliem. Here we work with
thehe.dsoffanuly:parent,grandparenl.aunloruncle ... whowillhethe
most significant 'Olher' in that family relationship, Then we would invoIve
(lhe personJ in lhe c:lSCconierence. case pl:mning.givc them lhe
~:S:a~:~i:bilitY In regards to ... their sibling . .. they seem very reassured

altheylcnowlhatwe're pUltingin place some slr.llegy that is going 10
benefiltheclient:
bl they feel good aboul it."
An example of Ihis difference belween Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal social
work was provided by an Aboriginal panicipant who said that an imponanl slcill for
social workers is underslanding when 10 intervene. This may be differenl in and oUlSide a
FirS! Nations Community. Inlervenlion at lhe wrong time can cause hOSlili!}'.
They'lI wanl 10 argue wilh you or make a big scene right in the public
area. And you've just gOI 10 learn nol to go along with it. Walkaway.
Walk away. Go see them when lhey mellow down. Or even belter. see a
farruly member. If you made a big conironlauon with me. I'd go see your
son and say, 'how's your mom doingT 'Good. lsshesaielogotalklO'!

~~~s~~~~:o~~·~o~~heY'1I come 10 you_ 'Can you go see my mom?

Panicipantsdescribed a"whole bank of information" to heJpsocial workers orient
themselves to a communily. Social workers need 10 discover and access non-tradilional
sourcesoiinformalion. A refugee spoke about the benetilofdevelopingworlcing
relatIOnships With "weil ~stablished community organizations mat also work with the

social workers 10 help [lheml understand the problems of those communities:' Resources
in Fredericton include the Human Rights Commission, the Multicullural Association and
Aboriginal Councils. One person suggeS!edthal "a union could beabigsupponand ..
resource to a social worker." Ruralcommunitiesfrequenliylackpeopleorlibrary
resources to infonnaboutdiversity. SociaJ workerscouJdaccess national union data
bases to !earn abou[ recent newcomers and sociaJ actif'!l strategies ro confrom racism.

AnolhcrsuggcstioowaslbatsociaiworkerssbouJdmeetpeoplein!becollllllllllity
to gain knowledgeaboul il. If social wod:erswere "comfonable enough lojuslcbal
[theyj ... cangarhcraIOlofinformationofwhat[they]could ... bringlolhccollllllllllity
or access for the community" from community leaders such as elders.
Someparticipanlsthoughlthalsocialwod:ers need skills in mOle formal research.
One human service worker said thaI when "an anti-Semilic hale campaign" was waged in

Research was necessary 10 "cOUDtera.etthe information lbat was out thcre." Asocial
workersuggesledthalsrudentsneededlIexibilityinresean:bmethods. "You need 10 hc
able to ask people questions, go and read a bil. look for information and seek peopleoul
whoareknowledgeable." PanicipantsgeneraJly tended

10 define

",search as library

",search or formal communilysurveys rather than c",aling knowledge through dialogue
and allowing it to contribute towardsempowermenl. Incontrasloneparticipanlsaidlhat
"whire" perspectives on hislorypervade libraries bUl they should hc weighed againslthe
perspectives oiindigenouspeople and imrnigrants, as uncovered by diaJogue witbthcm.
Idcnrifywhcn vou are in deep W3lcr
Many and varied skills andqualilies and much knowledge is needed to practice

SociaJ worlcgraduales may possess some of these skills and not others. Therefo""thcy
needro identify when they laclcthe necessary skills for practice. OnesociaJworker
thought that social worlcslUdentsshouldconunuaJlyask; "JIIllhcingjudgmenlaJ.aI'l[

being cuilurally biascd?" Anolhcrpanicipant stated lhat whereas experienced social
workers often have the sltiJls to recognize unfamiJiar silUations. inexperienced social
workersmaynol. Those who do recognize lheir limitations. she thoughl. areoftcll
unwilling to admitlhem. Shebelievedlbalmanysocialworkersdidnolrealizetballhey
could nOl know everything. She expressed this view:
llhink we have somehow to instiU in social workers in lraining, to identify
when they're in deep water. and when lhey are not feeling they have lhe
skills, Andlhen 10 teach lhem how 10 findlheresources. Educationused
to be you'd go, you'd get your knowledge base and you weresel. It'snOl
the case anymore, There is so much to learn, we can 'tleam it in one stint
of education. and so we really need 10 give workerssldlls to find lhe
resources, to find thecontaclS,and 10 know how to go about thaI.
This panicipant indicated lhat identifying limilations is imponant incross<UilUrai
socialworkwilhananti-raeistfocus, Shepoinledoutlhatcross-culturalsocialwork
presents many new challenges where social workers were more likely to get in "deep
waler." The worker may encounlerthose "who think they know and they don'l."
Therefore she thought thaI social workers should leam to bring out a mental check list in

I work in a place lhat has 100 employees and I've seen new people coming
in and they often would be quite accepting of approaches and ways of the
more experienced workers. and that's nOlnecessarily a good thing. [fwe
can give some kind ofa mental check list for them to really evaluate for
themselves. Where am I' Have I ever worked in this situalion before?
~o'!Wellthatshouldbealitt1ecluehere. What kind of training have I
had to work' None. I'm working wilh an Aboriginal family, never worked
with lhem. had no training in school oral work. noonlhejobtraining.
ThoseshouJd be clues.

[fsocial workers are 10 leam to be selCcriticaJ. tltey must be open 10se1C·
exploration. A social worker thought tbat slUdenlS mustleam to "pick up on when their
anirudeandbeliefsystemisinl1uencingtbcirinrervention." A non-social work
panicipanl acknowledging lhar "as a white middle class male I lake a lot for granted."
considered that he needed be aJeltlodifference. A francophonesocial workersuggestecl
lhal if a social worker can develop lhesltill 10 recognize bias such as "when I hear
someone speak French itupselS me."thentbeycaa "work on" their biases. Shelhought
lhal growing up bilingual had allowed her 10 develop skills in recognizing someoCthese

Having been raised bilingual. tbat's given me an opportunity to realize
there's differences in people, and iI's okay. I see how people are so
intimidated if they are in an environmenl where somebody is speaking a
languagethattheydon·lundersland.l'veseenitinmeetings.Because
people who are oC French decent. talk very quickly and they talk quite
10udlyandtheygelinlodiscussion.Andl'veseenfrancophonepeople
really not hear the person's poinL and I've seen myself bridging that
because I have got a fOOl in both. I've seen thaI happen oflen. .-\ndlhat
is in work situations Wilh fellow workers. So iI's not just worKing with
ourclicms. it's working together as social workers
She suggested that social workers need to develop sensitivity insituationsofcultutal
diversily.!nordertodevelopthissensitivirytheyneedtodevelopskiIIsinexpioringtheir

culturaJassumplions.
Having a cup of tea: chewing the fal
The formal approach of visiting asocial worker in an office and being offeredtlte

"fifty minule hour:' to lalkaboul problems is nOlappropr;aIe in many multicultural
situations. A social worker with Aboriginal people emphasized the necessity of puaiDg
aside social work jargon as well as learned skills about how and where to communiCale.
Youcan't be asocial worker with social work jargon. You have to come
down and be a human. You sit on the doorslCp and have a cup of lea while
you're taJlcingabout problems. That comes over much beller than being
official.llikeilbelleractually ... tositonsomeone·sdoorstep ... one
daysittingonadoorslCpwithaskin ... hikeduplocovermyknees ..
havingacupoftea ... chewinglhefat,lwasfreezinglodeath ... yousit
there ... andyoureallybuildarapponwithsomeone.
lnteraction at this level opens up the possibility of an informal, casual relationship
and culturally sensitive social work. She gave the example of a client who was nOl at
home when she called. The following day she called round 10 invcstigate.
He said. "1 was out all nighl.1 didn't get home.~ 1said. "I suppose you
were out on a bender." "Yeah. as a matter of fact I was." He said '(
suppose you were here." I said "Yeah ... when am I going to come round
again·'''''Well. how about driving me 10 Ihe Irving by-pass. I've got 10 get
gas for the lawn mower and you can counsel me on the way up."
This sentiment was shared by two participants from FIrst Nations communities. One

We want you to sit down and have a cup of tea. !fyou don'l want 10 come
to my house and have acupofleaand apiece of bread you thinlc that you
are better than lam.

They want to be told.. hi. how are you. what can ldo for you today'"(
can·[walkinandsay·:'vIr. .-\boriginalManofCanada.canlhelpyouwith
your psychological problem which affeclS your environmenr! They don'l
wamtohearthac. They just want acupoftea and a cigarette.

This is cenainlynOlUlelypeorrelalionship-buildingthalis wrinenaboutiD
tradilional social work leXI books. Social workets need to develop different orientaliOllS

A window on the world
Asocial worker who experienced enonnous difficulty in developing an
orientation for work in a Fitst Nations Community petsisled in this work because sbe
thought that it could promote undetstanding between "white" and Aboriginal societies.
l"mhopinglcaabeanambassadorbecause ... lfindmyselfdefending
whatismisconsuuedormisundetslood ... Theydon'tsee ... they'renOl
there ... theydon·lknoW ... lheymislakesomeofUlehabilSandUleways
of life for laziness or for indifference. Butthat'snOlwhatit'sailabout.it's
lheirculture and rm hoping that I can be someone that can demystify thal.
I said one lime. I don't know why ['m here. [keep looking for answets ..
just when I think I have got them. I go back and search. He said "mayhe
you're our window to the world." And I thought ... thal can be lhe role of
the while social worker to be a window... you know ... a two way
window ... thalcanhelppeople.
To play lhis role asocial workets need sl<ills to become accepted in the worldson
both sides of the window. To do so ,hey needsupponand advice of people on botb sides.

SensitizingconceplS illustrating panicipanlS' views about the orientation for antiracist social work have modifiedmyfounda'ional ideas. The discussion about
"orientation"or"bearings"highlighlStheinadequacyorthepre-established"hean."
..head... ··hand:·and ..ioul.. metaphotsIOorganizethedala. "Orientation"or"bearings"
JonmtitneallyinlOanyoneofthesepre-establishedca<egories. "Hand" has some

relevance because sometimes panicipanlS discussed how social work sltiJls of developing
relationships could be applied ia across<u1lUra1cOlllexl. Onotheroccasionsncwskills
suchas'·blendingin"werenecdcd. "Head" is also importanl because social wortenoced
I<nowledge thaI will iaform how they ealer communities and form relationships with
people from diverse backgrounds. "Self'prcsentedbYlhesocialworkcrwillalso
influence their acceplance orrejeclion. Tbcsesensitizingconceplsrepresenlmore,they
suggeslhowlhesocialworkershouldapplyl<nowledge.skillsandvaluesloorienl
themselves toa rural community,
Social work educators need lo develop curriculum 10 help theirstudcnlS 10
developcullUraJly appropriate orientations, The informalily suggested by New
Brunswick Aboriginal people may be as inappropriate Wilh other diverse people bul
sensilizingconcepts from Aboriginal people show clearly how professionalsocial
workers mUSl modify their praclice with diverse people. Certainly participanls
emphasized the need lo"form relationships" and "listen" but lhere are differences
between eSlablished practice wisdom about how lO do so and what participants
recommended. The "counselling" lhatoccurs in a car ride on the by-pass to collecl gas
differs from Rogers' (1951) ideas about how to communicate warmth. genuineness and
unconditional positive regard.
Relationships are much less fonnal. there are fewer rules. skills need to be
developed to work with more tlexibleboundaries. Itisgoodsocial work practice in all
situationsto~nte=-workwithoutpreconceivednotionsbutthework.neededtoenter a

situation witb a "zero frame of mind" is fargreaterinnual crosscuituraisinwioDstiwl
inuroanencounlersbelWeensocialworl<erandclientformtbesameetbnicgroup.Tbe
varietyofideaspresentedinpanicipants'seusitizingconceptsconfumsCollier's(l993)
view that social workers need to constnlCl their own social work to respond to their
uniqueworkcontexlS.

In chapter 3 I outlined my lhought foundations and in chapter 4 I reviewed a
number of publications about social workwitbdiverse pcople. TheconlentofcbaptenJ
and 4. togetberwith my experiences of life. social work and leactling anti-=ist social
wotkcoursesformedthefoundationalslaningpoinlforttlisstudy. When I allowed
sensitizing conceplS of diverse stakeholders to dialogue with my own they haddifferent
effeclS 00 my thought foundations. Although sometimes sensitizing concepts confumed
(chapter 8) or fundamentally challenged mythoughl foundations (chapter9).rnoreoften
the influence was moresublle. SensitizingconeeptsservedtocontexlUalizemy
[oundations about anu-racisl SOCIal work.:o modify. enhance or clarify them. These
subtle influences often occurred simullalleOUSly. Forexampie.inenhancingmy
understanding about rural New Brunswick. sensitizing coneepls also modified my
[oundationalideasaboutCanadianrura!communitiesandcontextualizedmy
understanding. There were many subtle ways thaI my thought foundations were
modified through the dialogue with sensitizing coneeplS. Together these changes
enrichedmyunderstandingofissuesinNewBruns",ickthatshould~addressed
in

anti-

ThischaplCrprovidessensilizingconceplSlhatagaincontribulelolhelileralW'e
reviewedinchapler4. In panicularlhe sensilizingconceplS reponed in this chapler add
to Canadian social work knowledge aboul rural communities and about New Bruoswiclt
inparticuiar. They provide insights inlo whal it is like 10 live and work in this province's
SainI John River Valley. Theysuppon a postmodem emphasis on diversity by
highlighlingdifferences belween participants. Yellheyalsoemphasizeliledifficulties
faced by many diverse people in the province and lhe failwe of social work to address
these difficulties. The sensilizing concepts lhemselves address someoithe inadequalC
social work response. They add to lbeCanadian rural social work lilerature by suggesting
how social workers can orientlhemselves to work in lhis rural community.
In the lasl six chaplers I have examined how far my rese=h goa!s have been
achieved.lnchaplers5and6ldescribedaprocesslhalenableddiverseslakeholdersto
conlributetocurriculumdevelopmenl.lnchapter7lsummarizedthedalaandexplained
how IlcouJd have a direct and an indirect Impact on anu-racislsoclul worKc urriculum.

In chapters 8. 9. and 10 I have provided much more detail aboulsensitizingconcepts that
can inform curriculum and have shown how I created a dialogue between my
foundational ideas oUllined in chaplers 3 and 4 and sensitizing concepts. themes and

slOriesfromdiversepanicipants. I now tum to the conclusion of this dissertation in
which Isummarize and evaluate my work. and suggest curriculum. ~mpiricaJ and
"oncep1llal developments thaI mighlemanate from it.

WHERE NEXT'
SENSITIZING CONCEPTS AND ANTI-RACIST SOCIAL WORK THEORY AND
CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT AT ST. THOMAS UNIVERSITY

Thisdissen.tionpresents.casethatsensilizingconceptsexpressedbyresean:h
panicipants wilh different stakes in lhe anli·racisl focus of the social woricprogramme'l
SLThomasUniversilycanenrichcurriculumcontentandcontribuletonewlinJcs between
found.tionalandanti-found.tionalsocialworictbeory. Funhennore.(suggestthatthe
research process provides a method for enhancing the panicip.tion of ethnically and
raciallydiverse'slakeholdersinsocialworkcurriculumdevelopment.

In thisconciudingchapter lbrielly summarize andevaJuate the woric. and suggesl
funher work that mighl emanale irom it. The cbapler begins wilh an overview of the
work. Thenlconsiderthestrengthandlimitationoithemethodology. [evaluatethe

work"ssuccessincnablingdiversestakeholderstopanicipateincurriculumdevelopment
processes. frevlewhowtheresearchcontnbUlesloliteratufeaboutanu-raclslsoci 31

work

mdhow it Can inlluence cumculum content and teaching and learning melhods. (
cvaluatethecontributionoithesrudytotherelationshipbetweenioundationalandantifoundational soci.1 work theory and describe howsensilizingconcepts impacledonmy
thoughtiound.tions. Finally.lcons,deriunherworkthalmightemanatefromthissludy.

Thisdissenationattemptedtoanswertheresearchquestion:

Whal sensitizingconceprs infonn the lhinking of people who have
amajorslakeintheanli-racislfocusoflheBSWprogrammeatSI.
Thomas University. Fredericton. New Brunswick.inreiatjonto
curriculumconlent and teaching and leaming melhods.
Thequesllon

W:lS

limelyto ask for the reasons outlined in chapter 2. larguelhalsocial

work'shisloryanditsphilosophicaJbasejuslifyanentionloissuesofdiversily.
Population changes leading to grealerproponionsofAboriginaJ people. andimmigranrs
10

much

great~r

numbers trom locatIons such as the African and Asian continents. all

supportlheimportanceoflhework. The pain of diverse people expressed inlheirwrinen
and oral biographies and histories shows the need for sensilive and competent social work
responses. I draw from work by CASSW to show that Canadian social work educators'
responses lodiversity have been inadequ3le and have panlculardeficiencies in New
Brunswick. Finally I explore panicular fealures of the province that indicate anced for
.mentlontodiverslty. The work reported in thisdissert3tion responds to this need.

lnchapter, I provide atheoreucal base for the work. IcxplorethebenerilSofan
anu-racistc=pistemologythatdraws fromcriticaJ theory and advocates changing rather
Ihandcscribinglheworld. This critical theoryinfonns the Slruclural.anli-oppressiveand
anll-raciSlsocialworktheoriesthatdirectlyinlluencedmyworkcDomineIlLl997;
:vtullaly. 1997: Thompson. 1993: Young. 19881. The ioundationor bedrock oflhese
theones Isth3tSOCIJ.1 work should chaJlenge oppression. I interrupt this discussion to

question whether my position is biased because of my social locationasaprivileged
European while woman.

~y

concern !hat my view may not reflect the views of diverse

people in New Brunswick. leads me

10 e~plore

the polential contribution of conceptS

frompostmodemismsthalcelebratediversityandthatchallengelhoughtwhichhasclear
foundalions. Conceplssuchas"avoidanceofmelanarratives"orgrandexplanations.
appear to have promise for enabling diverse sl3keholders co be heard. Theconuadiction
between ananti·racist foundational critical theory and aposlmodemism lhal callsforlhe
c:limination of foundations is apparent.

Drawing upon the work of Leonard (I99S) [cxp!ore the notion ofContCSlableand
non-conlestablethoughtfoundations. I decide that my opposition 10 racism orto teoching
:>nd leaming methods Ihal reflect or promote racism and oppression represent
uncomestablefoundations.

~yotherthoughlfoundationscanbechallenged.soldefine

themas"comestable:' Thererore. the research explores whelher sensitizing conceplS.
drawn from symbolic interaclionisl theory. can either bridge the divide between my
~ontestJble-(oundationaJ

anti-rJ.cls( thought and the anti-foundational Ihink..ing thaI

derives from my postmodcmism. or suggest

OJ,

new relationship between my contestable·

foundational and ami-foundational thinking. [explore whether sensilizing conceplS. my
undeNandingofsmaJimeaningsthalrellectthedifferenlviewsofdiversest3keholders.
can challenge my contestable thought foundations about antl-racisl socluJwork:
curriculumcoment:>ndteaching:>ndleamingmethods. This would have theoreucal and
cumc·llarimplicalions.

In chapter 4 I review literature that can inform curriculum for social work with
diverse people. I draw examples from the main groups of literature that I review and to
which my research can contribute. DrawinguponBanh(1969),lsuggestthatcategoricai
approaches that group diverse people and then propose different "recipes"forhelping
them have limited usefulness and are not compatible with the symbolic interactionist and
postmodem elements of my thinking. I explore "transactional" literature that emphasizes
interactions between people and suggests that anti· racist social workshouldboth
challengcracism (forexampleDominelli,I997:Kivel.l996),andprovideculturaily
competent responses to diverse people (Green. 1995: Kirst-Ashman & Hull. 1993). The

Canadian work available was camed out in other parts of the country (Collier,I993:
Tobin & Walmsley. 1992). I consider adult education literature that emphasizes
experiential learning (Boud& MiIler,1996: Knowles.1980),literaturethatviews
educationasatoolforempowermeOl(Freire, 1970,1973: hooks,l994:Lather,I991),as
well as literature that specifically addresses curriculum foranti·racist,includingculturally
competent, social work (for example, Christensen. 1992: Herberg, 1993). I also consider
the value of autobiographical accounls (for example, Charon, 1988. I989: James &
Shadd, 1994). Finally I review literature about diversity in New Brunswick (for example,
Marcoccio.1995:St·Amand,1988).
Chapters 5 and 6 describe the qualitative methodology derived from my theory
and designed to draw rich data from a small number of participants. lseekno

melanarnllive aboul anli-racisl curriculum. TIle methodology emphasizes lbe importance
ofretlexivitybecause lamconsidering how sensilizing conceplS can change myi<leas.
Rerlexivitywasalsoneededloenablemelounderslandparticipanls' views.
Chapler5 explains how and why the panicipanlSwere selecled. PanicipaalS
inciudedasampleof3lsociaJworksludenlSandamainsampleof28non-sludent
stakeholders. Dalacolleclion melhodsincluded pre-inlerview queslionnaires. qualitative
interviews and post-interviewconlributions frompanicipanlSovera3 mont hperiodin
1998. Chapler60utiineslhedalaanaJysisprocessofsummarizinglhedala.iden!ifying
sensilizingconceplsandgroupinglheminlolhemes. I briefly indicate lheeffecliveness
of the research melhods for enabling diverse slakeholders locontribule 10 curriculum
developmenlS.
Rich dala from the panicipanlsisoullinedinchaplers7 10 10. Demographicsof
samplepanicipanlS in chapler 7 provide aconlexllhroughwhichlhesensilizingconcepIS
<an be comprehended.

~anydifferenlconceplsandlhemeswerediscussedandloulline

them brietly. I then consider how the major themes can infonn curriculum contenL

Panicipanls'sensilizingconcepISreponedinchapler8emphasizedlhal racism was"aJive
and well" in New Brunswick. It pervaded all aspeCIS of life. from store c1erk's "gossip
between lhemselves" and lalk "of smell." 10lhe inability of AboriginaJ people lopraclice
J

purific:ltion ceremony without "'ieuing off the tire aJanns. -. Racism in ruraJ New

Brunswick was oilen nOloven. bUllhere "inthecloset"andcouldbeidenlified clearly if
paJ1lcipanrs"readbet\\:eenthelines:"

Many panicipants thought social worlcslUdents should gain self awareness, and
deal with their personal "needs," such a need
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"belong" or a sense of being

overwhelmed by the "guilt" at oppression by previous generations, Then, social workers
should "know the people" so thai lbeycan help them to pursue their own directionralher
than "where the social worker wants them to go." Only then will these social workers
select"booklearning"thalhelpsratherthanahindersdiversepeople.lcontinuethis
chapter by evaluating the mength and weakness of the slUdy's research methodsand
consider how these methods contribute to diverse stakeholders' panicipationin
curriculum development.

A qualitative methodology is compatible with the postmodem, symbolic
interactionislandcriticaltheoreticalbasesofthisstudy. The poslmodem search for small
stories is compatible Wilh a methodology seeking deplh and richness. Theinteractionist
theoretical base leads to an attempl to undersland sensitizing concepts. This can be
achieved through a research process thatpennits interactions between the researcher and
researchpanicipant. Thisinteraclioncanalsopennittheparticipanttocommemontbe
researcher's ideas. Thesocialchangewithilsrootsincriticaltbeorycanbepursuedby
hearing, and then responding to, the views of people who are generally notheardduring
curriculumdevelopmemprocesses.
Panicipantsrepresenledmanydifferemconstituencieswithdiversitywithinand

between them. Therefore, Aboriginal people included Mi'kmac and Maliseet people,
elders, social workers, human service workers and community residents. Newcomers
were represented by people who had been in Canada for varying amounts of time, from
differentcountriesandcontinents,andimmigrantsandrefugeeswhointendedtostayin
Canada as well as temporary residents. Human service and social workers were both
volunteers and paid workers and managers or front-line workers with different employers.
Peopleresidenlincommunitiesofdifferentsizeswereselected.
There were some omissions. The only people of colour born outside Canada were
Aboriginal. Very few panicipants came from the southern pan of the SainI John River
Valley. Children were nOI heard. Jewish people were nol included in the study until this
omission was realized and neitherstudenl nor main sample questionnairesaskedaboul
anti-Semitism. These omissions reduce the range of perspectives heard in thisslUdy.
Data collection by questionnaires, followed by qualitative interviewsformain
samplepanicipants.hadanumberofadvantages. Panicipantscouldrefleclonquestions
before answering them. I encouraged a wide range of ideas bya loose interview
structure. The possibility of "leading" the participants by use of thequestioMaire
existedand,despite my efforts, some participants may have been silencedthrough
reading the questions. However, the rich data obtained from main sample panicipants
suggests that the data collection procedures did encourage differentresponses.
This study suggests that questionnaires alone are not an appropriate method for

identifying sensitizing concepts. Sludenls, only provided wilh a questionnaire, rarely
made Statements with many sensitizing features. Funhermore, sensitizing concepts were
difficult to identify through the queslionnaires. Dialogue was much more effective for
generating these concepts, and non-verbal communication heiped in the iridentification.
Therefore, a weakness of the study is that student voice is not fully heard. Funber
research,usingdifferenldatacolleclionmethods,wouldreclifythis weakness.
Althoughpanicipants in the main sample had tbreeoccasions to reflect on their
views. the research was conducted over a short lime period. Studenls' only opportunity to
provide data was when they completed their questionnaires. A study using longtiludinal
methods might provide for more reflection.
This study has the slrength and weakness ofqualilative research. It has been
useful insuggestingdireclions for the curriculum and teaching and leamingmetbods.
This slUdysuggests that New Brunswick fealuresofracismshouldbeincludedinlheSI.
Thomas social work curriculum and varied leaching and learning methods should be
employed,bulgeneralizations are nOl necessarily possible. The logical data analysis was
consistent with the methodology and produced ideas aboulcurriculumcontent and
teaching and learning methods for anti-racist social work. Thepanicipants'sensitizing
concepts enabled me to explore how my contestable foundationscould, and if they
should. be changed.

InI!tisseclionlevaJU'lelhesllCcessofl!tissludyinen.blingdivetseSlalteholden
,oconlribuleto ooli-racistsocialworkcurriculumdevelopmenlprocesses'ISI. Thomas
Universily. lalsoconsiderlhelikelihoodofdiversestalteholderscontinuinglobe
involved in lhese processes. In IhisslUdy 28 panicipanls who were nol social wortc
slUdentsand31socialworkSludentssharedlheirthoughlsaboulcurricuiumconleDl and
<e.c!tingand le.rmng methods forooll·racisl social wortc. Ch.pler7provides.summary
oftheselhemesandch,plers8IoI0providecoll.gesofsensilizingconcepls lhatcan be
incorpor'ledincurriculum. WilhoUldoubllhesensilizingconceplsandsumrnaryof
lhemesprovidedelailedideas.boulcurriculumconlenlandteachingandlearning
melhods for anli-r.cist social work. Two queslions mUSI be asked .boUII!tis data. FIlSI.
does the d'I••ccur'lelyrel1ecl ideas from diverse slalteholders in the an li·racistfocusof
lhe St. Thomas BSW programme"! Second. will these ideas inlluence the curriculum'?
Doesd'l.retleclideasofdivetseSlalceholders·'
The d.t.can only rel1ecl lhe ideas of diverse stakeholders iflhey were research
panicipanlS or in some w.ycontribuledlo lhesludy. Earlierinlhisch,plerlindic'led
omissIOns otpeopleofcolour. ycryrecent newcomers. residents tromt he southem pan of

the SainI John River Valley and children in lhesarnple. Despiletheseomissions(
included pmlclpams from diverse backgrounds. human service workers. social workers

andsocialworkstudems. Other slake holders including social work faculty atSl
Thomas University and the Social Work Advisory Commillee for the BSW plOgnmme
didnotpanicipate. Neverthelesslheseandolherslakebolderscontribuledtolheresean:h
design and to my foundations as I discussed with tbem the ideas reported inchapters3
and4lballdiscussedwilhresearcbpanicipanls. ThissludydoesnOlclaimlorepontbe
Ideas ofa represenlalive sample of slakeholders. I decided to seekdeplh and richness of
data from aqualilalive research design. My guides wouJdnol have been able to introduce

negative images of social workers so I have some grounds for boping thal views of hostile
people were expressed by olber panicipanlS.
Research panicipanlscan nOlcontribulelolhecurricu!umunlessthedala
accura<elyreportStheirviews. Inchapler51explainlhestepslakenlomakefoundalional
viewslransparenttoresearcbpanicipants. I consider that iflhad nOlmade my
t"oundalionsexpliciltbesefoundationswouldsnllbavehadimpocton lbe qualitative
IOlervlewsandcouldsnllhaveslientlyinlluencedlhepanicipanls.

~Iyuncomeslableand

comeslable foundations wereclearlyaniculaled. Pan,cipanlswereprovidedwilhlhe
opponumtylocballenge these foundations and they often did so. The challenges and
suggestionsabou(lnciusionssuggestthatpanlcipamswereabletoteUmetheirviews. I
immedialelyacred upon cballenges lbat laccepledfsuch as lhediffic ullyofdistinguishing
between the "heart··.md

··~oul"

metaphors!.

To establish that panicipanlSWete provided with an opponunity to contribute to
anti-racistcurriculumdevelopmentitisalsonecessatytoconfinnthatlteponedlbese
viewsaccurateiy. PanicipanlSWeteprovidedwilhanopponunitytochange"relevant"
transcriplSandlincludedtheirsuggesledamendmenlS. Ilried10 honesdyteponwbal
wassaid. ThereponcontainssensitizingconceplSthatcontradicloneanother.suggesting
that I did not just hear what I wanted 10 hear.'
Will the panicipalionofdiverse; slakeholderscontinucO!
lnchapter6 I e,pJained that cataJytic validity was imponanttome. Thisstudy
will have liuleutilityunJessdiversepanicipanlScoolinuetoinOuencetheanli-racist
social work curriculum. [expeclthat tltis will happen because of my own personal
commitment. because 01 the commitmenr 01 the social work depanmenr and because 01
lheexpectalionsofstakeholders.
The exercise of gathering dala Irom diverse stakeholders could end wilhthe
completion or this dissenatlon. This would not be empowering. Stakeholders would not

gain trom this exercise. Commument to use the dura IS needed. First I must personally
commit myself to use the data. wltich I have done. This commitmenr is evidenced by a
course already taught and publications and papers alreadywriuen and pteSenred.that

share with others sensitizing concepts from diverse stakeholders in New Brunswick.
\1y commitment alone is insufficient. I work in a university where others have

; Itl::ln.O[COUt'Se.

beJr~uctJ(h:lllwamed[ohe3tcontr.JdlctoryvlC:""S[osupportmyposunodemoncnt3lJon_

stakes in theanli-racist focusofsocialworkcurricuJum. Therefore. ilwas necessary to
secure their commilment prior 10 my work. This was not difficult. I was appoinled to
develop anti-racist curriculum. Social work faculty were committed 10 me doing so. I
mel with them several times while designing this work to ensure my direction mel with
their approval and to change direction if necessary. The provision ofa research granl
from St. Thomas University to facilitate this work. and the willingness of the Social
Work Depanment to suppon researchcoslS are evidence of commitmen I. Priorto
finalizing my research plans I discussed the proposed work with the St. ThomasSocial
Work Advisory Commillee that represenls slakeholders in the social workprogramme.
their commitment was secured and the research design was informed by their comments.
SincecompletingthisstudylhavenoledthalintereslintheworkcontinuesandI
have taken steps to ensure its use. I made the results available todifferenlslakeholders.
reported progress tOlhe St. Thomas Social Work AdvisoryCommillee and shared initial
results with them in September 1998 (Appendix (8). The Aboriginal people and the
Human Service Workers who acted as guides. and some of the participants. have asked
about plans for continuation. I have had informal initial conversations Wilhcolleagues
about the next stages forlhis work. Several olher faculty members are actively involved
in curriculum andnon-curriculum work relating to diverse people so o!hersocial work
facu!tyadvocateforthiswork. The re-accreditation of the social work prograrnme. due

lhenignored. (am confidenl thaI the research will be pan ofa process to invo(vedivene
stakeholders in curriculum developmenl.

In lhis seclion I draw upon chaplers7 10 IOtoiUusualetbesuengthsand
weaknesses of sensilizing conceplS as units of analysis io research designed to enrich
socialworlccurriculum. Asalreadysuggestedinchapter7,lproposelhaltheirinl1uence
can occur in two ways. First. the sensitizing conceplSc.a.n direcLty inform anti-racist

socialworlccurriculum. Second. they can infonn social worlceducalors who develop
aRli-racistsocialworlccurriculum. lbeginlhis section byexploringdifficullies with
sensilizingconcepts as unilSofanalysis.
Umirationsofsensitizingconcems

Sensilizing concepls are rich and they are memorable. Theyencapsulalecomplex
ideas

ID

a few words. I have found lwo difficullies with using these conceplS as my unil

ofanalysisinlhisrcsearch. Firsl. I have found it difficull to ascenain what is and whar is
no' a scnsitizlDg concepl. Second.imponantldeasofdiversestakeholdersaboul
curriculumcontenlaRdleachingandlearningmethodsforanti-racislsoclalworlcwerenol
Jlways~xpressed in

"sensitizingconcc:pts,"

Vanden Hoonaardconslders a sensitizing concepl lo be aconsllUct drawn from
,he perspecllvesofmhers which alens researchers loparticular linesoflhinlcinglhat may

differ irom lheirown. The 4 word phtase.·'\jving in a void:' that describes the emotions
of a New Brunswick refugee is a sensitizing concept. It is a constrUCl drawn from the
perspectiveoftherefugeethathelpsmetounderstandherexperience.lsthestalemenlof
the Aboriginal panicipant"lknow what a cherry lomalO is and I can read" a sensitiziog
concepf'[flapply vanden Hoonaard'sll997ldefinitionofasensitizingconceptlothis
phr.lSe, lheanswer is difficult. The phrase is aconstruCI from the perspective of the
panicipantbut ilis ralhermore lhan a single idea. Itaddressesknowledgetaboutacherry
,omatoJandskillsltheabilitytoreadl. When I applied my"sensllizing concepl

qualilieslisled.

~osloflhe·'sensilizingconcepts'·hadsomebutnotaJlquaJilies.
Also,

nOl only the number of these quaJities but the extenl of them was importanl. [considered
some statements

(Q

be vivid. some very vivid. and some very very vivid. How many

"verys"did I need?
Earliertnlhisdissertationlslaledlhalmydifficultiesindeterminingwhatwas,

and what was not a sensitizing concept had led me

[0

create a continuum from

me most

sensilizingtotheleastsensitizingoiconcepls. I made ajudgemenl aboul when I should
lennaconcept sensilizingand when I should no, do so. It is impossible
much transparency
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provide as

,his process as [would like. Icanjuslifywhyldelinedpanicular

l.:oncepLS as "sensitizing" bUl each

d~cision

was made in a different way. CenainJy these

uecisionswould nOl sausty the requirements or" reliability and vaJidi tyinquanUtative

research.llwasalsoimpossiblelosatisfyqualirativeevaluationsofcredibilitydescribed
inchapler6.
The second difficulty is lhat when I had made my decisions aboul what I would
defineassensilizingconceptslfoundthatmanypanicipants'ideasaboulcurricuJum
comentand teaching and leaming melhods were nol included. TheconceplS"!ecnm:,"or
"group discussion' were menlioned by 6 main sample panicipants and 18 srudents.
These concepts are nOl rich. they are not memorable, they do nOl alert me 10 new
possibililies.[nsteadtheyarethe··breadandbuller"'ofuniversitypedagogy.IfljUSl
reponedsensilizingconcepts I would give an incomplete ponrail of the views of diverse
stakeholders. II is surely more imponanlto inform curriculum by all panicipanls
thoughlsthanjusltheirmoslsensilizingoflhoughlS.
I resolved this difficully by reporting in chapter 7 a summary of all of panicipanlS

ideas aboul curriculum contenl and teaching and leaming methods. nOljusl their
sensitizingconceplS. It is necessary for all of these ideaslobeheardiflamnollo
colonize their knowledge byjusl selecling and using the bitS thaI IOlereSlme.
Therefore. there are lwO clear lirnitalions with lheseconcepls. Firsl.ltisdifficull
to determine whac is and whal is nol a sensitizingconcepl Second. theseconceptsdonot

represem all the ,deasofdiverseslakeholders.jusllhe mostmemorable. Despilelhese
limltilUOnS there lsva!ue in the sensitizing concepts. In the next section I consider how
theycanbedirecdyusedinanti-racislsoclalworkcuniculum.

Sensitizingconceptsdirectlysnriehinganli·racistsoci3Jworiccwriculum
Sensitizing concepts can very simply aDd directly enrich social work cwriadum
by providing ready-made curriculum material lbalsocial worlt educarors can use iDtbe
classroom. These rich sensilizing concepts an: often embedded in memorable stories that
can help srudenlS to understand the concepts and tbe experiences thai they describe.
I have already used some of the sensitizingconceplS in my leaching. (have
provided social work srudenlS with a collage ofsensitizingconceplS andaskedtbemlo
consrruclsoclal work responses tharare radical humanisland radical stnlCluraiisl. Some
creative and interesting ideas have emerged. AnOlherusehasbeenca5eSludymaleriai. (
provided collages ofsensilizingconceplS drawn from lhelr:lnScriplSofJewishpeopleloa
··SociaiWorltwilhOppressedGroups'c1ass. SrudenlSlooklhecollagesanddeveloped
suggesrions aboul roles of non·Jewish social workers in respondingrorhedifficullies
indicaredbyrheseconceplS. For example lhey considered social work responses lhal
couldconironrrhe"we·retherichest.weretbesmanesl"stereOlype. I have also invited
guest speakers from differenlslake-holding consliluencies to share rheirsroriesinclasses.

Rich and memorable sensitizing concepts orien emerge in this process. For example. a
Rabbi who visited rhe class shortly after srudenlS had completed this exen:ise srated thai
"it is nOloppression bur rolerance rhar kills a culture." Classroomdiscussionsot'ten

Sensitizingconcemsindirectlvinfluencinganti·mcislsocialworkcunlcuJum
SensilizingconceplS also have polenlial for iDdiRctJy inl1uencing socialworlt
curriculum. Asocial worit educalOr may choose 10 refleclupon sensilizingconceplS(and
more general lhemesshared byparlicipanlS) andconstnlCl a curriculum thaI is informed
but not detenninedby lhem. In chapter 8 I reponed sensitizingconceplS thalconlirmed
my thought foundations. One of these is thaI "racism is alive and well in New
Brunswick." The number and the richness of sensitizing concepls aboul racismsupponed
my uncontestable foundalionofopposilion to rncism. The sensitizingconceplS helped
me to understand the meaning of "racism" to diverse people in New Brunswick. This
understanding can inform a curriculum that will belpstudenls 10 confront racism.
CONTRffiUTlON TO LITERATURE ABOUT SOCIAL WORK
WITH ETHNICAllY AND RAClAll Y DIVERSE PEOPLE

lnthis section Ibriellyreviewthecontribulionthallhisstudycanmaketoeachof
lhe groupings of Iiteralure '" chapter ~ from which I drew when I designed this research.
Also I cons,der a potential contribution of this study to Icnowledge aboul socialworit

Tr3nsactionaJorc3te2orical?
This srudycontirms my view that transactionaJ approaches are more hel pfulthan
categorical approaches..-\spreviously Indicated. a transactional approach iscompalible

wilhmysymbolic interactionisttheoretical foundation. Through the use of sensitizing
concepts I am trying to break down the boundary between my own ethnicity and the
ethnicitiesofmyresearchparticipantssolhalthisboundaryisnolonger"rigidand
stereotypicaj" (Green, 1995, p. 28).
Panicipants expressed a plethoraofdifferenl ideas about social workcurriculum
for work with diverse people. For example, most expressed clear views lhal racism
existed. but one participam was equally clear thaI it was diminishing. Those who
experienced racism spoke of ways in which it was manifested: one participant spoke of
oven acts of violence whileolhers spoke about the polite face of racism inNew
Brunswick. With such differences in perspective, categories are dangerous.

The research conlribules context·specific information 10 the general literatureon

identify and challenge racial bias so thaI people from all ethnic backgrounds can access
social work that meets their different needs," (Appendix 19). In chapter 3 I explained that
this work includes challenges to oppressiveslrUclUres as weU as competent responsesto
the different needs of diverse people. The rich dala inchapler 8 assists social workers to
understand racism as ilexists in New Brunswick and to develop practice methods to
confront it. Thompson's (1993) individual level of oppression is iIluslrated byactsof
stereotyping the African refugee as "a slUdent at UNB" or his son as "black monkey." At

aculNral level. assumptions about appropriale parenting are experienced as oppressive by
some refugees and Aboriginal people. Finally, syslemic racism within SYSlelDS tIw
discounl worltexperience and qualifications gained before entry to Canada. iIIUSlta1e
Thompson's "sINclural" level of oppression. AsexplainedinchaprerlO, Young's five
faces of oppression are also illustrated through lhis worlt.

As indicaled above, anti-racist social worltincludesaculturalcompetence
componen!. The sludycontribules to transactional literaNre aboUl cultural competence in
socialworlt. Chapler70utlinespanicipants'viewsaboul "head:' "hand:' and"self'
neededforami-racistsocialworlt. Although panicipants did not use lhephrase"culNral
compelence" much of whatlhey said would fall wilhin its definition. "Head" culNra1
compelence requires Itnowledge aboul differences between diverse peopleand
undersrandingofdifficulliesminoritiescommonlyface. Panicipantssuggesledlhat
"head"cullUrai compelencc would involve Itnowledge about the hislOryoi diverseetbnic
groups (from Ihe perspectivesoilhese groups I and Itnowlng when and how 10 apply
conceptsfoundinslNcluralsocialworitliteralure. "Hand"sl<illssuchascross-<:ullural
communicalion at a micro level. and worlcing in a community development capacity at a
macro level as emphasized bypanicipams. can also help 10 define culturallycompelem
:iiOClaJ

work in New Brunswick. and thereby conuibute (0 antj·racisl social work.

Teaching and leaming melhods
This slUdycontribules tOlhe lileralW'e OD leaching and learningmelhods for anti-

areconftrmedas relevanl.

~anydifferenlleachingandleamingmelhods.panicuJar\y

experienlial learning. are valued. New and creative ways ate suggesled for srudenlS 10
learn to become anli-rncist social workpraclitioners. ManypanicipanlSstatedclearlythal
book learning had limitations and suggesled a nwnberofnon-intrusive waysforstudenl
social workers

[0

learn aboul the people wilh whom they would work. They sttessed Ibal

<eachingandlearningmelhodswereneededtoenableslUdenlstoconfronllheirown
biases and suggested possibilities. Some of these melhods were already incorporated in
my anti-racist curriculum but m3llY. such as the use of fiction. are new to me.

The Studyconlributes to limiledCanadian lileralUre aboul rural socialworlc. [I
contirms Collier's (1993) nouon lhal no simple blueprinl is desirable forworkinruraJ
communities and Banks' 11999) VleWlhal sociaJ workers neededtoconSlrUCI locaUy
specific soJutions to locally perceived needs. The narratives of the difficullies faced by
[he AbonginaJ social worker who fell that he needed to be a model cilizen or the while
social worker who was referred to as "another damn white person taking an Indian job"
Jregraphic. Thes<udyaJsoprovidespraclicaJsuggeslionstocomplemenICollier"s
'heory. Fore",mple. the white social worker explained how she altemptedto"blend in:'

Otherssuggesled resources for rural social workers sucb aslheir union. lbeslUlIyaiso
explainssomeoflhedifficultiesnewcomersf:ICeingainingacceplanceinasrable.
relatively homogeneouscommuni!ypcrceivedas"sowbile,soQ(her." Thesludy
conlribUles 10 underslandingwhal il is like 10 live and practice social work with diverse
people in New BrunswicklherebyaddinglolheCanadianlilerarureaboulrurailifeaod

Thissludyaddsanolherexampleof qualilativesocialworkresearchlilenrure. Its
majorconlribulion may he in the developmenl of ethical principles forqualilalive
research among diverse people. A number of layers of edticai challenge and dilemma are
highlighled and need 10 be overcome foredticallysound research. Manyresearchlexts
give insufficienl guidance 10 researchers in lhis field.! This srudysuggeslslharthe TriCouncilapproachisnolnecessarilylhebeslwayforward. Isuggeslsmall.locaJmelhods
oleSlablishingethicaisoundnessofresearch(Clews.I999c).

A majorconlribulionoflhissrudyis 10 the debare in social work education aboul
IherelalivevaJuesofpoSlmodemoriemalionSlhalcelebralediversilyand foundational
work'halderivesfromcrilicaJlheory(Leonard.1993.1994.1995:Lalher. 1991: Rislock

& Pennell. 19961. larguedlhaliflacknowledgeasingJefoundaliOll.(ic.. thcpursWlof

allli-racislsocialworlclhroughnon-opprcssiveleachingandleamingmethods1.lcan
allowsensilizingconceplSlocomcinlodialogucwilhtheolhcrthoughlfoundations
outlined inchaplers3 and 4 lhat lamprcparedtochange. Figurc2inchapler8.aDd
chapters 8

10

10 illustrate how scnsitizingconceplSconfinned.challengcdand modificd

contestable lhoughl foundations. Tbesludymakesacontribulion 10 social worlc lheory by
enriching underslandingaboul local mcaningsofkeyconceplS.andexploringlhcrolelhal
sensitizing concepts can make oncrcating different links belwcen foundationalandanlifoundalionallhinking. It shows lhal aposlmodem valuing ofdiversily can coexisl wilh
foundationallhoughlbasedonchallengingracism.

This sludy contributes to underslandingoflhe nalureofscnsilizing conceplsand
lheirsuengths and limilalions in social workeducalion and research. Asdcscribed
t:arJier.thedataanaJysisrefutcsLhenOliontha(thereisaclearc:.ltegoryof"sensitizing

concepts"thalaredifferentt'rom"non.sensitizingconcepts:' It suggeslsthat"sensitizing

concepls'maygivemcomplelepicluresofresearchpanicipants' ideas.

~evenhcless.the

sludy shows that sensitizing conceplS are of value in social woriccurricuJumlohclp
sludents to understand issues faced bydiverscpeople. It suggests how

10

identify

sensilizingconceptsand has developed acheckJist to assist in this idenlificalion
IAppendix 131.

Conceplsasbuildingbloclcsfortheorv
Ford (!975) suggCSlcd that conceplS can bc building bloclcs forthcory. In this
studyparticipantse,plorcdthcmcaningof"racism"and"opprcssion"intheirdaiIylivcs.
Anti-racist social work practice in ruraJ New Brunswick can bcinformcdbythcmcaning
thuS.ttribuledto"racism"and "opprcssion:' Ilcan also bc informcd by an understanding
about New Brunswick rural tife and social work praclice. In this way tIlcse conccpcs can
act as buildingbloclcs for locally rclevant theory for anti-racist social work practice.
ConrribulionlocrilicaJlheorv

The slUdydraws from andcontribules

10

ilScriticai theory parent. ItsuggcslSthat

socialchangecanbcpromoledwhenlhercisaclearunderslanding.boullocalrcalities.
Only when lived expcriences of racism arc understood can an anli-racistsocial work
theory develop which challenges this racism. The study also contribules 10 social change
bysuggesting.methodforenablingthoseusuallysilenltoh.vetheirvoicesheardwhen
cumcuJum is developed. This research can bc part of. process. and provides.model to
extend the role of diverse stakeholders in curriculum development processes.

Thestudyalsoconlributesto.posrmodemorient.tiontoanli-racistsocialwork
theory. Itconfirms. v.luingofthe small and unique and develops.stOry.boUlpossible

ann-racist social work in

~ew

Brunswick. Situated in a panicuIar location. this work

seeks nomeranarrauves butexpIoresdiversl(yo(viewpoim. hcancontributetowork

written from. poslmodem perspective by providing a funher example of lhis worlt.
Ralherlhan tbe reflecting tbecenainty oflhe modem world wilh prescriplioas
.bout curriculum conlent. coll.gesofpbrases act as possibililies for. social wor!t
educ.lor wbo is developing curriculum or reflecling on leaching and learning melhods. A
unique curriculum can be created on each occ3Sion an instnlctorteaches ilCOurse. Each of
tbe sensitizing conceplS can informilSdevelopment. Some oflbe collages infonn aboul
iifeorsocial work in this rurai province. OtbercollagesofsensitizingconceplS.
organized around lbe"bead:'''band:'and''self:' suggest curriculum. A third group of
coll.gessuggeslbowsludenlS in lbe social wor!t programme alSt. Thomas University
can learn to practice an anli-racisl social work lhat is relevant fortbelocal New

Relationship between pas. modernism and foundational thought
The study makes. contribulion to lbe rel.tionship between. postmodemism and
found.tional thinking by sbowing bow sensitizingconceplS can conlirm.cballengeor
modify contest.ble found.tional tbougbt. There are examples in ch.pler ~ to 10 of ways
that sensitizingconceplScontirm.cballenge. or modify my found.lion.ltbought.
Incb.pter8Isbowbowmyuncontesl.blefoundationalthinkingisconlirmed by many

panicipants' in the clear message that racism is "alive and well." My view about the
vaJueore:tperientiaJleaming,andteachingthaluSeSilVarletyofmethodsisaJso
~onfirmed_

Chapter 9 outlines ways that comesmble foundational concepts were

challenged. Mydetinitionofanti-raeistsocialworltwuOOlsharedbyallpanicipalllS.
There was also challenge 10 lhe distinction belWccn"bean" and"soul"concepcs.
Sensitizing conceplS challenged an omission in my worlt. my failure to include
curriculum content addressing the views ofdiverseslakebolders aboul social worltcrs. I

Thereiore.anewfoundalionforanli-racislsocialworlthasbeencrealed. Sensitizing
conceplS have also helped me to relate my existing ideas aboul anti-raeisl curriculum 10
the rural New BrunswickconleXI.

lreienedlolhisas~conlexrua.lizingioundations"in

chapleriO.
Therefore. the impacl of sensitizing conceplS on founclalionallhinlcingbolhenrich
thisthinlcing aboulanli-racislcurriculumandsuggeslbow ilcanbe made more locally
relevant. The poSlmodem valuing of diversi!)' is affumed as differenl sensitizing
concepts from diverse slakeholdersazeallowedtodialoguewilhconteslablefoundalionaJ
ideasoiasocialworkeducalorandeffeclchangeinlbeeducator·sideas. This process is
congruenlwithcnticaltheorybecauseilaimslopromOlechangethalwillenablediverse
stakeholders toconlribule to thedevelopmenloicurriculum. IloiferspromiselbalsociaJ
workers will havegrealercompetencetoengageinanti-raciSlsocial worltforlhebenetil
oidiversepeople.
Dialo2ue between sensitizin2 conceplS and conlcslable though tfoundations
TheconcepruaJlinkbelweensensilizingconceplSandconleSlablefouncialionaJ

thoughlcouldoccurinlwoways. When.singlesensitizingconceplconfinnedorn:fuled
• found.tional ide•.• linearlhoughl process could occur. rn:Occled on my foundational
Ihoughl(fore,amplelh'lanli-racislsociaJ work should coolain radical humanistand
r.dicalslrUclur.lislcomponenlS). NellI Inoled sensilizingconceplS lhal suggested a need
forr.dicalhumanislandr.dicalslrUcturalislworkwilhdiversepeople. Then I confirmed
myconleSI.blefound.lionaJview.boullhecomponenlSofanti-racislsociaJwork.'
More frequenllylhe link was nOl so clear. Only after relleclionson lhedifficully
e'penencedbysever.lpanicipanlSinloc.linganide.in ..hean..· ..he.d... "hand'"and
"soul'"did I realize lh.llhe rnelaphon wen: nOluscfulandconsideraltematives. My
thinking was nOI linear. A cn:alive leap of imagin.tion was needed 10 n:a1ize lhat the fil
was nOI good and to come up Wilh an a11em.live. Sensilizingconceplsinspin:dmelo
changeanide'lh"waspreviously.conleSI.blefound'lions. FunherconceplUaJor
empincalworkcouldinveslig'lelheinlellecluaJprocessbywhichsensilizingconceplS
imp.ctonconresr.blethoughl.
CONCLuSION: WHERE

NEXT~

ASlrenglhoflheworkislh'lil.ddressesanti-racislsociaiworkcurriculum,an
areaofworkneglecleduntilrecentyearsandnowrecognizedasimponanlbylhe

locatedinruralcommunilies.panicularlyAllanticCanad•. and.ddsvoicesofpeople

: I r.:::lJll:C. 01 COUIk [h;l'

rtUn:o- nthcr ~·:ul3blcs

nced to be c:onsldc::red bc:lorc lumping to ,uch J hast:' conclusion

who live and praclice social work. tbereby helpiog us 10 uoderslalld impottanl social work
practice issues in ruraicommunities.
Therefore the sludy has had some success in itslhree goals. Firsl.alalheomicaJ
level a process for reconciling elemenlsof foundational anti-racismwilhan aolifoundaliooaJvaluingofdiversilyisellploredaodsuggeslionsaremadeaboUl how lhiscao
occur. Second. at a curriculum level.coolenlas well as leachiogand learning melhodslo
promOie anti-racism are bolh suggested. Third. ata political level a process ofinvolviog
people who have stakes in an anli-racisl focus ofasociaJ work curriculum is proposed.
The slUdy has lhecataJytic vaiidityinfonnedbycrilicaJtheotybecauseilcan lead 10
change lhrough development of curriculum thaI will prepare slUdents 10 work more
effeclivelywilhdiversepeople. while aJsoinvolviogdiversestakeholdersintbeantiracislfocusofasociaJ work programme in curriculum deveJopmenl processes.
There are aJso weaknesses. DelailedmelhodologicaJchaJlengeshavebeen
described in lhe chap<ers 5 and 6. some of which were not resolved. The problem of
slUdents'panicipauonresuhedinthemonlyprovidingquestionnaireresponses. Few
sensilizingconcepls from queslionnaires emerged in dalaaoalysis. Therefore. the voice
of studen IS is weak. :'-lew ways of encouraging lheirdevelopmenl must beellplored. The
problem of allempling 10 underslaod sensitizingconcepls from diversepanicipantswhose
language was nOl English was only panlyresolved: my undemanding Oflheirsensitizing
concepts was only as good as theirabilily to translate into my language. Thesludydid

nOI conlain any people of colour who had been in New Brunswick for more than a
generation. Panicipants were generally drawn from lbe Fredericlon area and swrounc!ing
rural communities: stakeholders in the anti·racist focus of the social work programme
from the SainI John area were poorly represenled. Tbeselimitalionssuggeslfunher
research lhal seeks sensilizing concepts from the neglected groups. and in the instanee of
sludenls.funherrese:m:hlhalusesdifferenlrese:m:hmelhods. TheslUdysharesthe
acknowledged limitalion of all qualitative worlc. in thalildoes nOl pennilgeneralizalions.
Asindicaled.larnsuspiciousofclaimsofgeneralizabiJiry.
ThisslUdy is an accounlofa work in process loexplorelhe relationshipberween
foundalional andanti-foundalional lhoughlaboulanli-racisl social work. lodevelopantiracisl social work curriculum conlem and leaching and leaming methods. and 10 devise a
melhod for involving slakeholders inlheanli·racisl focus of social workcurriculum
developmenlsalSt.ThomasUniversity. The process isnolcomplele inanyoflhese
areas. Asthisisanaccoumofaprocess.credibililyrequireslongdescriplions of process
andrcllexivity. This also makes it difficult 10 read so I have added summaries whicb add
fUrlhertolenglh. Noworkinanyor"thelhl'eerelaledareasexploredinlhisdissenation
should ever be complele. lendbysuggestingfulUredireclions. lexploreplansforlbe
l.:ontinuing involvement of diverse stakeholders incumculurndevelopment at St.

Thomasl!niversiry. Then I consider possible funherwork inanli-racistcurriculum
development. Finallylcons.derpossiblefulureslepsforlhedevelopmenloflheory.

Participation of stakeholders in anti-racist cumculum development
Anti-racisl social worlc: curriculum developments at St. Thomas University
continue. As they do so ilis imponanl 10 continue to Iislen 10 diverse voices and be
constantlyvigilan, to gain new insights. It is imponanl to be alento what is going on in

the community so that cunent loea! issues can inlann cuniculum. Much new Iireranue
on anti·racisl social work is being publisbed in Canada. Many insights have valueiD

.-\[ter ,his dissenation is completed I will. as promised. sh;ue lhe resulls wi tb
stakeholders who were research panicipanls. I will network wilh lbem and with social
work facully and the Social Work Advisory Commillee 10 identify the neXl steps and how
lhese steps can be coordinated with olherdevelopmenls iD the social workdepanmeDt.
Possibilities could be an eXlension of this sludy to include groups suchaspeopleof
colour born in Canada and residents in the soulhern pan of the Saint}ohn Ri vervalley.
Further research. using a differenl design mighl provide dala from sludentsandgraduates
from the programme..-\ group of slakeholders could. perhaps. consIder how sensitizing
"onceptscouldinformfuturecurriculumdevelopmenlsinthesocialworkprogramme.
What emerges from this will depend on others' views as well as mine. Tha' is as il
should be. Allhough I have deVOled much time and energy to planning. conducting and
wnting up this research. a major benefit of working at St. Thomas l!niversity is that antiracist

SOCial

work is seen as acoUective responsibility. Otherfacultyareinvolvedinlhcir

own initiatives lO develop an anti-racist focus. YlyblueprintforusinglheresullSofthis
work would be disempowering for other stakeholders in and outside of the univeni!)'.
ThereforetheneXI stage will involve a dialogue.
Research 10 inform anli-racistsocial work curriculum
I have gained some underslanding aboUl issues faced by communily stakeholders
bUlineedlounderslandmore. FunherdiaJogue Wilh social workers could clarify the
issues lhatlhey are facing. There aresirnilarilies and there are differences in the

experiences of diverse groups in New Brunswick.

~uch

more can be learned. Socia!

workers have little involvemenl wilh new immigrants and refugees. Panicipatory action
research. perhaps involving immigranl service agencies. lmmigrationCanada.
immigrants. and refugees could consider the nexrstages. Funherresearchcoulduncover
issues ofconcem lO People of Colour who have lived in the province for generations but
were not included as panicipants in this research. Anolherresearchdesigncouldbe
developed to explore in depth the views of social work srudenlS aboUl whallheylhink
lhey need

10

learn

10

praclice anti-racisl social work..... projectcould explore graduates

perceptions aboullhe most effeclive teaching and learning methods for promoling anli-

racism. There arc many possibilities.

At theoUlset my goal was toconduc(research to infonndevelopments in an tiracisl

SOCial

work cumculum.....s the work has proceeded the ways that changes in my

lheoreticalfm:nd.tionsoccWTedhasbccomeofinterest.lbaveillustratedthetypesof
dialogue belWeen sensitizingconceplS andthougbt foundations in chapters 8 to IOanclin
this conclusion. Moreconceplual work is needed to explore funherthe poIenliaiuliJityof
sensitizingconceplS.tthe interface of foundational and anti-foundational thinltiogaDd as
units of analysis in research.
Sensitizing concepts graphicallyiUustr:llelheviewsofothersandtheycan
"sensilize:' leading to aconfinna!ion orcbange in thougbt foundations. Someoflhe
mechanisms for this h.vebeenexplored here but funherconceptual workisnceded.
Using sensitizing concepts has both suengths and weOlknesses. SensitizingconceplSdo
not provide. full pictureoflhe views of diverse stakeholders in regard to anti-racis!
social work curriculum.

~anyvaluableideaswerenotexpressedassensitizingcolICeplS.

Earlier in this dissenation I described sensitizing conceplS as"icingon thecalce.·'1bey
sensitized me to the unusual,thedifferent and the piclUresque. PanicipantscouJdhave
h.dideas.bout.torexarnple, the way in which leclUrescould be ,mproved. It is unlikely
th.ttheseideaswouldbee.•pressedinsensitizingtermsandtheretorewouldbe
unreponed ifsensitizingconceplSaJone had been analysed. MyreaJizationoflhe
incomplete contribution th.t sensitizing concepts malceled metOWrite an entire chapler
th.tJoc.tedsensitizingconceptsin.contextofdat•. TocontinuemyanaJogy,lprovided
thecalce in chapter 7. soth.t I could explore how the icing litted on lhe calce in chapters 8
tolD. Myworksuggestedth.tlhereisadangerofreifyingsensitizingconcepts. These

concepts baveelifferent numbers and degrees ofsensitiziDgqualities. Funherconcepwal
work could explore this notion.
Atabroaderlevellamexciledbythcpocentialofsensitizingconcepts(or
qualilieslforgingnewrelationshipsbetweenCODlestablefooDdationalanti-racist and aotifoundalionaipostmodemlhiDking. lamalso iDterested in exploring funher how to
combine my foundational. anti-foundational and symbolic interactionist epistemologies.
\1uch more conceptual work is needed. AslrefJectootbisanintemaldiaJogue

[draw lowards lhe conclusion of this elissenatioD with a postmodem comment.
As (lum the sensitizing concepts on myself. the self is changed. The symbolic
interaclionistthtead in my lhinkingreplies that it is myconstnlction of reality that has
changed. I reply lhal ( have a slrengthened commitment 10 improve the condition of
oppressed people. and my voice of critical lheoryspeaks. My intemal diaJogue continues.
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MEMO

January 7" 1998
To: Dr Leslie Bella. Chair Dissertation Commiltee
From: Rosemary Clews

DlssertationConsuilation
Further to our recent discussions 1am writing to outline my plans regarding this
dissertation. in particular my intention to consult with the Social WorkAdvisory
CommineeatStThomasUniversityaboultheresearchdesign.
As you know I am hoping to uSlen lodifferenlvoicesofstakeholderswhohavea
particular interest in the anti-racist nawreofthe BSWprogramme at StThomas
Universiry.lplantodialoguewiththeminorderthatwecanidentifysensitizing
concepts in regard to the following the following two queslions:
What would be the narure of anti-racist social work in Fredericton. New Brunswick?
How can the BSW programme at St Thomas University facilitate learning about antiracist social work mOSl approprialely?

My own voice will be providing the ideological and theoretical framework which
underpins the work. Components of my voice inelude my ideas about the relationship
between social work theory and praclice. my juggling of postmodem
antifoundational ism with the foundalionalism of suuctural social work and my
philosophyofsocialworkeducation(inparticularlhenotionsof"heart. head. hand and
soun.The methodology which derives from this perspective isparticipalory.lhope
that the"produclS"ofthe work will be conceplS which have deveioped from these
dialogues and a posstble process for social work curriculum development inarural
commumty.

Allhoughlhaveviewsaboutpossibleconsliluenciesofstakehoiderslconsiderthatit
wouldbepresumptuousofmetoidentify"stakeholderswhohaveaparticularinteresl.:·
withouttheinputofothers.Thiswouldbeanexampleofthefoundationalthinlting
which I am attempting to avoid. I propose to consult with the Social Work Advisory
Comntinee about my provisional seloction of constituencies ofstakeholders and the
methods that [ am thinlting of using to explore their answers to my questions. 1 wanlto
do this because it filS with the ideology which underpins my work. 1 also wanlto do it
because I have not lived and worked in this province for long enough to have e1ear ideas
about my research questions as well as who 1should ask and how I should ask my
questions

Thisconsull<l\ion will nOlbe pan of the data gathering stage of my work. I willnoc be
asking the committee their views about answers 10 my questions but checking out tileit
views aboUl how I propose to go about lhe work. The Social Work Advisory Committee
isanapproprialebodytoconsultwith.lthasbeencstablished·~oensurethattileSocial
Work programme is responsive to variousconstilUencies" and the membership of tile
committee rellects many different cODStilUencics. The proposed consullation comes well
within the terms of reference of the committee.
I have read the Memorial Universiry School of Social Work "Guidelines for Contact
with Research Subjects before Human Subjects Approval" effective 15 Seplember 1997
and I consider that my request falls within these guidelincs:
I. ldo not inlend to gather dala during these consultations
2. I will nOl solicit participation from individuals on lhe committee
3. I will nOlsolicitinfonocdconsenlfor any fulUrepanicipation
4. I willnolarrangeinlerviewlimes or olherspecific arrangements fordalagatheriog
Thepurposeofmyconsullationistoinformindividualswhomayrepresenl
constilUenciesofstakeholders from whom I will collcct data. about the nalurcoflhe
slUdy and solicit their cooperation. This is compatible with Principle 4
"lhe following is permissible as long as the fourcondilions above are adhered t0:
ilThercsearchercaninformadminisuationandpanicipantcollectivesofthenalUrcof
the slUdy and can solicit their cooperation:'
[nconc!usion.[considerthatmyresearchdesignwillbebetteriflconsuItwithtbis
body Ihan ifldonoldoso. Nalurally I am consulting informallywithdifferenlpeople
about my research design but because the proposed committee consultalionisofamorc
formainalUrelamseekingyourapprovalbeforelconsultthecommittee.
I will inform the St Thomas Universily Ethics Comminee about my consullation plans.
Allhough Idonotstandin a relalionship of power in regard 10 IhecommllleeilSClflherc
are sludent represematives on the committee. I willasklheCha,roflhe Social Work
AdvisoryCommitteetoinformthestudentrepresenlativeslhallheyarefreetoleavethe
meelingforlhisagendaitemornotconlributetothediscussions.lwill inform the Social
Work Advisory Committee Ihal any research plans or modificalions 10 plans will be
subject 10 the approvaloimy dissenalloncommittee.
Please will you conlirm that itis in order for me

Rosemary Clews

10

proceed with this consultalion.

Date sen!:
To:
From:
Subject:

Mon. 23 Feb 1998 10:04:01-0300
c1ews@academic.slU.StThomasU.ca
Leslie Bella <lbella@morgan.ucs.mun.ca>
Memo of January 6th 1998. "DissenationConsultation"

I have read your memorandum. and consider that the consultation you
describe falls within ''TIIe Guidelines for Contact with Resean:h Subjects
before Human Subjects Approval" as approved by the Human Subjects Review
Committee of the School oj Social Worle at Memorial University. Therefore.
as your research advisor I see no need for submission to our Hurnan Subjects
Review Commiuee before you engage in this consultation. as long as the
consultation proceeds as you describe.
Please note that a first draft ofthisconespondance was emailed to you on
January 8th. and conrained typographical errors. Therefore. this email
replaces ,hal one.

Leslie Bella.
Professor.

~:~~ar~ ~~~i~~~~~ Rosemary Clews.

memorandum
January 12'" 1998

To: Rick Myel'i. Ac.demic VicePl'l:sidenl
From: Rosemary Clews. SocioJ Work

Funher to our brief convel'i.tion I am writing to provide some infonnation obout my
pJonned consultation with tbe Social Work Advisory Commillee.
As you prob.bly know I am in tbe process of gaining .pprovoJ for the l'l:seorch proposal
for my doctoroJ dissen.tion in SocioJ Work from Memorial Univel'iity. My plan is to
dialogue with people who h.ve on intel'l:st or stake-holding in the anti-rocistfocusofthe
socialworkprogramme.tStThomasUnivel'iity.boutthedevelopmentofthisfocus.
Prior to doing so [ want to consult with tbe Advisory Commillee. who l'l:pl'l:Sent many
different people with.stakeholding. toossist me with my research design. SpecificoJlyl
would like to discuss the following:
I. ReriningmyreseorchquestionandthequestionsI propose to oskl'l:seorchparticipants
2.ldentifyingthem.jorstake-holdingconstituencies
3. Other ""peCts of my l'l:seorch plans thot m.y be of inlerestto the Commillee
[checked th.t it wos not necessary to obt.in ethical .pproval from MemorioJ Univel'iity
forthisconsullotion.boutreseorchdesign.ldidsobec.useitispossibleth.tmembel'iof
the Advisory Commillee m.y oJso be reseorch participants. [ wos advised thot this was
notnecessory. I enclose relevantcofl'l:Spondence.bout this and I hope th.t itisinorderto
proceed with this consult.tion. You will nOle thot in my memorandum to my l'l:seorch
advisorlst.redthot lwouldobtainethical.pproval for this consultationfroffithis

Rosemory A. Clews

~
NocaCrom co.....llatiou with Social Worll Ad....ry Cooamillee o Jaauaryl"""

De.dopm.utolaaaali-ncislCOCIISiDour5OCilllworkp..............

Bad<gruUDcl
-C......s.s.W.-na'ionaUy
-locally
. Ourresponses-Native BSW.anli·racistdevclopments

-Myneed-PhD
My process
: ~~~~~d the community. pilot courses in anti-racist social work
-considerimplicillions

~ro".:.or'odaY
Enlislhelpinplanningresean::h
-refining rese3l'Ch question
: ~~~~i~~~k~suruencles of srakeholders
DraCtr....n:bqu05lion.m..ui"loCil
WhatsensitizingconceplSinformthelhinkingofpeoplewithamajorstakeholdingintheanria

racist focus oflhe BSW programme at STU in relation ro curriculum contc:nt and teaehingand
leamingmethods?

DraCt consliluonciesoC"major" Slakebolders
c.A.s.s.W.(indirecti
Social wor1< facul,y(lo be invol.ed at firs, and lI1ird stag.)
~~:~ ~oO~1cs~~:i~~sry Committee (first and 7third suage. possibly some second stage participants)
'? Broader St ThomilS Univcl'1itycommunity
Social worlc grnduates from STU

~':~~o~~~~ ~~:tatice
:"lativepeopfe
Anglophones who;ueneilherNative nornewcomersloCanada

~c~l~.~ople. plus omer Francophones'!

Employersofsoci.IWorl<ers

Criloriarorsde<:lionoCparticipaulsrromeadl_.boIcIiDlcocstiIUoncy?
[nleresl.willingn~ss.undersW1dinglmembershipofmorethanoneconstitu~cy.some
people

knowledge ofmosl rural communilies. divenity of ethnic group

:\IOlbodordalacolle<:tion
(n-deplhimerviews
Qu(slionnairesforsrudents

.

with

~;:~e:Sist Rosemary Clews

(0

make contact with a possible participant in the rese=h

"Teaching and Learning about anti-racist social worlcat Sl. Thomas University.
Fredericton. New Brunswiclc". 1w.1I not disclose to anyone lhall providedthis help or
theidenlilyofanypossibleparticipanl

Signed

~

MAIN QIJESTlONNAIRE
TeachinB and leaminB about uti....dst soda! work at St Thomas UniYeni!J
FrederiStoa New Bnanswick
[ am using a number of words in this questionnaire which haye different meanings to
different people. Pleasc read the definitions lhat follow becousc they show what Imcan
by these words.
~~~:~ be helpful to refer to these meanings when you are answering lhe queslions !hat

Social work. Work lhal trics 10 help people. individually or in farnilics. groups or
communities. to find waysofsolvingproblerns they face and which trics to change
features in the larger society which cause or contribute to thcsc problerns
Ethnic. People who consider themselves to have a common heritage with others.
Racial. Some characteristic or quality lhata person possesses (such as skin colour or
features) which "identifics" them as being the same as some people and different from
others and which leads to white Eutopeansplacingthemselvcsatlhe topofahierarchy
superior to others.
Multicultural. .... situalionorcontext in which peopleofdifferenlelhnic and racial
hackgrounds are present
.-\nti·racistsocialwork.Socialworkwhichtriestoidenlifyandchallengeracialbiasso

:~::r~~~~:~~:~~~:~i~~~~~~oundscan have equal access to social work that meets
The tim sixteen questions allow me to learn something about you. I will compare the
answef5 you give to these questions wilhthose from other people. The answef5 from
everyone will conlinn for me that I am hearing from people ftom a number of different
elhnicbackgroundsandpeoplewhohavedifferentrcasonsforbeinginlercsted in our
teacrullg and learning about antiracist social work here at 51. Thomas University.
:"Iame

_

PrcierredmeansofcontactPhone'pleasegivenumberl_ _
Other. please state
_

I.Counuyofbilth
Canada_ _
NOlCanada,

_

lPlcase name counuy)
2. Ifyourcounuyofbinh is nOl Canada pleose state which year you moved 10 Canada
_ _ (forexarnplel997)

3. Do you consider yourself to be a person of colour?
Yes_
No_

Do you consider yourself 10 be an Aboriginal or Native person?
Yes_

4.

No_

5. Do you consider yourself to belong to an ethnic group which has been disadvantaged
~~~~. of "race" or ethnicity? (Please see overleaf for my meaning of "ethnic" and

Yes
No_ _

(pleose name ethnic group)

6.Whallanguagedidyouspeakmostwhenyouwereachild?
French_ _

~~~~~Sh_ _

(whatlanguage'!l

7. Please mdicatethe category which describes the community where you live.
Small rural_ _\ 99 or fewer residents I
Rural_CIOOand999residentsl
Small urban_ _\ 1.000 and 9.999 residents)
Urban_ _ (IO.OOO or more residents I
~e~eYOUaSOCiaiWOrker?

'10==

lfyou answer":,-/o" please move to Question 13

9. lftheanswer to Question 8 is"yes"anc!you are currently practicing please indicaIetbe
size of communities where you practice. Tick all relevaDtc3tegories.
Small RuraJ_ _(99 or fewer residents)
RuraJ_ _ (IOOto999 residents)
Small wt>an_ _(I.000to 9.999 residents I
Urtlan_ _(IO.OOO or more residents)

10. Are you a social work graduate from StThomas University?
Yes_ _
No_ _
11. IftheanswerloQuestion lOis "yes" please state tile year when you graduated.
Year_ _
12. Are you a member of the New Brunswick Association of Social Workers?
Yes _ _
:-lo_ _

13. Do you supervise social workers?
Yes_
No_ _

14. Are you a memberofasocial work union?
Yes
No

_
_

15. Do you have peopie who have jobs associai workers in me country where you grew
up'!
Yes_
:-lo_
~~~~::., you ever been an educator with a multicultural focus or in a multiculnual

Yes_ _
:-10 _ _

Now I would like to read about some of your ideas. lbc questions which follow are
included 10heipmetobcgintoundcrstaDdyourviewsaboulwhatsocialworitsllldelllSal
St.ThomasUniversitynccdtoleaminotdertopraclice3llti-racislsocialwotlc. lbave
askedqucstionsaboulwharyouthinksocialworkgraduatcsnccdloknow.thesltiUstbcy
should posscss (whal thcy should bc able to do) and thc values which should inform theit
work(whalthcyshouldbclieve).Uscthclincsasguidcs. You do not nccd to ftIJ all ofthc
spaceoranswerailthcquestions.WrilCmoreonthcbackofthequeslionshcclSoruse
othershcclS if you wish.
17. lmpon3llt issuesabout3llti-racistsocial work forpcople who graduate fromSt.
ThomasUniversily

18. People who graduate as social workers from SI Thomas UniversilY should IuIow the
~~I~wingiftheYCarryOUI3llti-racistSOCiai

19. People who graduate as social workers from 51 Thomas University should have the
~~~Ir~wing skills if they carry out 3Ilti-racist social

20. People who graduate 3S social workers from 5t'Thomas Universil)' should have tbe
following attltudes, beliefsaod vaJues iflheycarry out anti-racist social
work

.

21. Ple3Se make any other comments about what you think that social work srudents al 5t
Thomas University should learn or be laught in order to carry out anti-racist social work.

22. Please let me know how you think that social work srudents at 5t Thom3S Universil)'
should learn or be taught about anti-racist social work.

23. Please list any words or phrases tbaIsum up your ideas about social work. 3llti-racist
socialworic or leaching and leaming about social woricin a multicultural ConttxL

24. Bearing in mind everything that you bave wriuen and tbougbt about as you have
answered this questionnaire please malte any other comments about social woric or
teaching and learning about social woric in a multiculturnl context. anti-racist social woric
or social work with ethnically and racially diverse people.

Are you willing to meet with me ror lID interview lasting approximately one hour to
discuss your ideas?
Yes_ _
;'\/0_ _

If we meet [ will ask you to tell me about experiences. events and stories which iIIuslr.1te
your answers to lhesequestions. Maybe you could begin to think about thisnow

Thank you very much roranswering these questions.
Rosemary Clews

I have read aboUl the research into teaching and leaming about anti-racist social wodtat
St. Thomas University. Fredericton. New Brunswick and have been given the opportunity
to ask questions about it.
I agree to panicipale in the resean:h. with the following conditions:
L. I realize that I can withdraw my consent at any time up to one month after my
2. I realize that anything that I say in an interview or anything that I write maybe used in
a n:search report
3. The research report will nOI identify me by name as a participant
The researcher will nOl tell anyone thaI I was a participant
5. The researcher wIll make every effort to keepconlidentialthe facl that I panicipatedin
the research. I understand that the tape maybelr.Ulscribed by a person olberthao
the researcher who will be required to sign an oath ofconlidentiality.
6. I realize that someone who reads the report might guess that I participated
in the research because theyn:cognize my views in it
7. I realize that retleclionupon the content of the questionnaire and inlerviewmayevoke
~.

:~~~~~b:~~e~~i~~ss:.at( will wanl to talk about. I have a support network that
8. I will be provided Wilh a summary of the research resullS if I request it
9. I can read a copy of the reportalthe Harriet Irving Library at the University of New
Brunswick. the Department of Social Work at St Thomas Universily and the
Library at Memorial University of Newfoundland
Please sign both copIes. keep one and rerum lhe orher with the queslionnaire

Signed

u;mRTOP~"INSAMPLE

~

REMINDER LETIER TO GENERAL PARTIQPANTS
Dear
Possible participation in

hconcemjng tcaching and leaming about 3nti-racist

social work at St. Thomas Universjry Fmdi1riclon New Brunswick
I wrote to you a shon lime ago 10 askifyau would be prcpan:d lopanicipale in this
research.
As I have nOl heard from you. lam wriling again. IfyoudonolwanllopanicipaIe thal is
fine. bUl please will you leI me know so lhal I can make olheranangements.
I enclose acopyoflhe queslionnaire.consenl form and lhe original covering lener.!fyau
decide lO parlicipate please will you relUm the compleledquestionnaire as soon as
possible. If you decide NOT to panicipale please will you sign below as soon as possible
and relUm this lellerin the envelope provided.

Thank you for considering lhis requesl.
Yours sincerely.

Rosemary Clews

I have decided not 10 take pan in lhis research
______

~ame.pleaseprint

Teaching and learning about anli.!'!ci!t sodal work at St Thomas University

Frsderiston

New Bnllwwisk

[ am using a number of words in lhis questionnaire which have different meanings to
differenlpeople. Please read the cefinitions that follow be<ause they show whal I mean
by tbese words.
~~~':.be helpful to refer to tbese meanings when you are answering lhe questions that

Social work. Work that tries to help people. individually or in families. groups or
communities. to find ways of solving problems lhey face and which lries to change
features in the largersociely which cause orconlribute to these problems.
Ethnic. People who consider themselves to have a common herilage withothers.

Racial. Some chara<teristic orquaJity that a person possesses (such as skin colour or
features) which "identilies" them as being the sarne as some people anddifferentfrom
others and which leads to while Europeans placing themselves at the top ofa hieran:hy
superior to all others.
Mullicultural. A silUalionorcontext in which people ofdifferemelhnic and racial
backgroundsarepresenl
Anti·racistsoeial work. Social work which lries to identify and challenge racialbiasso
that people from aJl ethnic backgrounds can have equal access tosociaJ work thatrneelS
their diffeccm needs and inlereslS.
The lirst founeen questions allow me 10 learn something about you. I will compare the
answers you give to thesequeslions wllhlhose from other people, The answers from
everyone will con/inn for me Ihatl am hearing from people from a number of different
ethnic backgrounds and people who have differenl reasons forbeinginle resledinour
teachingandlearningaboutaRtiracistsociaiworkhereatSI.ThomasUniversity.
I.Counlryofbinh
Canada_ _
~otCanada.

I

Please name country)

_

2. If your counUj' of binh is nOl Canada please sWe which year you moved to Cauda
_ _ lforexamplel997)
3. Do you consider yourself 10 be a person of colour?
Yes_
No_
4. Do you consider yourself to be an Aboriginal or Native person?
Yes_
No_

5. Do you consider yourself to belong to an etbnic group which has been disadvantaged
because of "race" oretbnicity'! (Please see overleaf for my meaning of "elhnic"and
"racial").
(please name elhnic group)
Yes
No_ _
6. What language did you speale most when you were a child?
French_ _

~~~~Sh_ _

(what language?)

7. Please indicate the calegory which describes lbecommunity where you live.
Smallrural_ _(99orfewerfl:sidents}
Rural_(lOOand999fl:sidents)
Small urban_ _(I.000and9,999 residents)
Urban_ _ (lO,OOOormorefl:sidents)
8. .-\re you asocial workstudenr!
Yes_ _
:-10_ _

9. If you arecurrenlly practicing as asocial worker or in an alliedoccupalion please
indicatethesizeofcommunitieswhereyoupraclice.Tickallrelevanlcategones.
Small Rural_ _(99 or fewer residents)
Rural _ _llOO to 999 residents)
Small urban_ _(I.000 ro 9.999 residents)
Urban_ _(IO,OOO ormOfl: residents)

10. Are you a member of tile New Brunswick Association of Social Workers?
Yes_ _
No_ _
11. Doyousupervisesociaiworkers?
Yes_
No_
12. Do you have people who have jobs as social workers in the country where you grew
up?
Yes_
No_
~~~t~:~~ you ever been an educator with a mullicultwaJ focus or in a mulliculrural

Yes
No_ _
14. Are you a memberofasocial work union
Yes_
No_

Now I would like to read about some of your ideas. 11Ie questions which follow are
Included to help me to undersland your views about what social work students al SL
Thomas University needtolearninorderlopraclice:lllti-racislsocial work. lhaveasked
questions about what you think social workgraduales need to know. the skills they should
possesslwhal they should be able to do) and the values which should informtheirwork
(what they should believe I. Use the lines as guides. You do nOI need to till all of the

~~~~; ::e:~~.e;O~\:~:h:ueS(iOns. Write more on the back or" the question sheets or use

16. People who graduate as social workers from 5t lbomas University should kIlow the
~~lr~wingiftheYCanyOutanti-racistsOCiai

17. People who graduate as social workers from 5t lbomas University should have the
~~I~wingSki1lsiftheycanyOutanti.racistsOCiai

18. People who graduate as social workers from 5t Thomas University should have the
~~I~wingattitudes.belierSandValuesiftheYCanyOutanti-r:ICistsOCiai

19. Please malee any olher commenlS aboul whal you lhink thaI social work students al SI
Thomas UniversilY should learn or be laughl in order 10 carry OUI anti-raeisl social work.

20. Please leI me Icnow how you lhink thaI social work sllldenlS al SI Thomas University
should leam or be laughlaboulthemalters you mention in answer to the previous
quesuons.

21. Please list any words or phrases lhal sum up your ideas about social work. anti-raeisl
social work or teaching and learning aboul social work in a muiticullllral conlext.

22. Bearing in rnindeverything lhat you have wriuen and thought aboul as you have
answered this questionnaire please malee any other commenlS about social work or
teaching and learning aboUI social work in a multicullUral conlext. anti-racist social work
or social work wilhethnically and racially diverse people.

23. Please wnle aboulanyexperiences. events or sloriesthal iIIUSlrale your answers IOtbc
abovequeslions.Useextrasheelsifyouhavemorelosay.

Thank you very much Coranswerinll Ihesequestions.
Rosemary Clews

~
LElTER TO §TIlDEN! PARTICIPANTS
Dear
Possible participation in researchconceming teaching and Icaming about an (i~racist
social warle at St Thomas University Fgricton New Bronswick
The Department of Social Work at St Thomas University is trying to improve the ways
IhatithelpssludenlSlolearnaboutsociaiworkanti-racistsociaiwork-lnorderto
deveJop ourcumculumcontent and teaehing and leamiDg methods I arn contacting a
number of people who might have ideas which can assist us. SNdenlS are an imponant
consliNencyofpeoplewhohaveaninterestinourBSWprogranune.lwouldlilr.el0
know your key ideas about what you need to learn in order 10 practice social work in an
anti-racist manner. If you agree to participale I will want you 10 complete aquestionnaire.
I estimate that it will lake about half an hour to do so. If you do decide to panicipare
please do not sign the questiOMaire or talk to me about your answers.
ThelinalreponwillrepresentedasadoctoraJdissenaliontoTheSchoolofSociaiWorir.
at Memorial University under the supervision of Dr. Leslie Bella. The repon will also be
sNdiedcarefully by the Social Work facultyalStThomas University.
:-<one of those panicipating will be narned in the repon and I will do everything tIW lean
10 maintain your anonymity. Nevenheless.some readersofthereponmaythinlr.tIWthey
can identify you asaparticipanl because theyrecognizc your views in it. Copies of the
main resullSofthe rese:uch will be left with Jeananne. our secretary. Please ask fora
copy if you would like to read il. The main dissenalion will be lodged al Memorial
University of Newfoundland and copies will be placed in the Harriet Irving Libraryand
lhe Department of Social Work at SI Thomas University
If you would like morc infonnation about the rese:uch please contact me bye-mail at
dews@slthomasu.ca. by phone al452 0481 or in person. Allemalively please contact
Brian Ouellelte. Chair of the Social Worl< Depanment or Dr. Leslie Bella. School 0f
Social Work. ~emorial University of Newfoundland. 51. John·s. Newioundland. AIC
5S7.[ hope lhatyou will decide lo panicipate bUI please do nOI tell me if you decideto
do so. If you decide to panicipale please retum the completed queslionnaireandone
signed copy of the consent fonn in the envelope. seal ilandgive ittoJeananne.

~

CONSENT FORM. STIJDENT PARTICIPANTS
I have read about the research inloleaching and Icaming about anti-racist social worlcand
have beengivcn the opponunity 10 asltquestions about it.

I agree lopanicipalc in Iheresean:h. with the following conditions:
I. I realize lhalI cannot withdraw my consent after IrelUmlhequestioMaire
2. I realize lhatanything IhalIwrilemaybe used in a research repon
3. The research repon will not identify me by name as a panicipanl
4. The researcher will not lell anyone that she guesscs lbat I was a panicipant
5. The r~~:=~:c~m malce every effon 10 keep confidenlial lhe facllbat I panicipated in
6. I reaJize Ihalsomeone wbo reads the "'pon rnight guess that I participated
in the research because they recognize my views in it
7. I reaJizethat rellectionupon the COntenlof the ques!ionnai",mayevoke thoughts and
feelings that I will want to talk about. I bave a suppan network lbat will enable me
10 do this.
8. I will be provided with a summary of the resean:h results iflrequcsl it
9. I will be able 10 read a copyofthereponatthe Harrictltving Library at the University
of New Brunswick. the Depanmenl of Social Work al Sl Thomas University and
the library at Memorial University of Newfoundland
Please read both copies. keep one and "'tum the other Wilh the queslionnai",. Do nOl
sign.

COMPLETED QUESTIONNAIRES SHOULD BE PLACED IN THE BOX IN THE
SOCIAL WORK OFFICE

~

Sent Sepcember 28'" 1998

To: Judy and Laurel
From: Rosemary
Please read in theoty (class):
Thanks to those of you who complClCdthe questionnaires about anti-racist social work
education. [fyou intend to complete one
but have not yet done so please do so wilhin the next two weeks. Judy and l.aurel have
exltacopies incase you have mislaid the original. Altemativelyyou couJd getanextta
copy from Jeananne. lfyou want to talk to me before deciding whether to participale
please call to see me. Do nOl let me know your decision but if you do complete a

j::=~~~~ ioscn it in the envelope provided and deposit in the box in
Thanks.
Rosemary

APPENDIX EI mN
INTERVIEW GUIDE
Note: WordsiniralicsQreinrendedroexpla;nlhe;nterviewprocesslolhereader.
Asintiicaledinlheproposallexpecllodeviatefromthisformat. This is a guide 10 help
me and others robe cJearabout the general conrenl ofeach inlerview.
lntroductorv
I would like 10 lape our conversation. II will help me 1o remember your views. (If
relevanl) Somebody will be writing upa uanscript of our conversation. You can have a
copy of this lranscript.This person wbo types up lbe inlerview will sign anagreemenltbat
tbeywillkeepanytbinglbaltbeyleamaboulyouconfidenlial. (will listen 10 lhe tape
several times. I will keep il for as long as ( am thinking about wbat you and other people
lell me. This may be up to five years. Attbe end of lhis lime [ will wipe lbe tape clean.
Are you willing forlhe inlerview to be taped?

GeneraL QUt'srions
I. Thank you for filling in lhequestionnaire.Whatdidyoulhinkaboutil?
Was itslraigblforward '0 fill in'!
Do you have any generaJ comments about it?
2. Were tberethings tbatyouwouldbaveIikedtolellme that the questionnaire did not
include? (I/. "yes")Whal'!
3. (For immigrants and newcomersj Is lbere anything like social work in (name culture)?
How is itcarriedoul'! Are people paid to help others? Have you noticedl Are lbere
(word choice influencedbylenglh ofresidencejanydifferences in the way that helping by
social workels' in Canada differs from helping in (name cullare I? How is il the same?
4. Can you 'ell me anyaboul any inc,dents or any slories thaI explain your ideas about
social work or teaching and learning about social work for work wilh people from
different backgrounds'
5. In your opinion what are the most important qualities for social workers'!
6. Is ,here anything else you can ,ell me to help me understand your ideas about this?

I am trying to undersland imponanl ideas. perhaps words or phrases. that sum up your
views aboulanti-racislsocialworltin muiticultural Canada.
[f any word or ptlrasc comes 10 mind as we "'" lalking please lell me. [f lhere is a word or
ptlrasc liIat seems 10 me 10 sum up what you "'" saying i mighl menlion this 10 you. Is
there anything lhal comcs 10 mind al lhc momcnt"!
(If relevantl When we were lalking you mentioned
Will you tell me some more aboUI
Ihat"!(PauseJ
How importanl is
Io you?
Dialogl~eabnutthecomple'edqueslinnnairt!

Passpanicipantacopyoftheircompletedquestionnaire.
Next I would like 10 lookalyoUtanSwerslolheearlyqueslions.
GorhroughlroI6.andseekc/arificationifnecessary.
[have explained given one mearting of a number of words. Some people do nOl usc Ibcsc
words and some give differenl meanings to lhem. I would like to know if these"", terms
Ihalyou useandlhe meaning thaI you give to thcm.
TakeeQchinlum"erhnic", "racial", "multicullural"anddiscussmeanin8.
Are there olher words thaI you usc when you "",considering anli-racisl sociai worlt?l!
yes.explorethemeaningofeachinlum.
Puc lhere other words thaI you usc? If yes Whal arc liley, and whal do they mean?
A 101 of my ideas arc influencingthc questions which I have asked. !would like you 10
lellmewhenaqueslionsccmsslrangeorifitdoesnOlmeanaloltoyou.Thiswill help
me [0 question my own assumptions. If there are Olher imponanl questions. or answers to
~~~i.OnS aboul anli-racisl social work lhal occur 10 you as we arc lalking please leI me

ThengorirroughllreanswerslOeachofthequestions..-\skopenendedandprobe
tJuestton.s: who. what. when. l",here and

wh~'

ro darlfy. The emphasis throughout will be

on theparticipanr'sviewbulpoinroulmyassumptionsandaskfoTrheparticipant's
commenrontheseandotherassumptionswhichtht.videntify.
Fore:cample.theseassumptionsinclude:

Thar "people wlro workassocialworkers... ·· need 10 have a panicularknowledge base. I
wil/presenrtlreopposingviewthar"knowledge"canb/indsocialworkers to unique
qllaliriesofthoserheyhelp./wil/eachparticipanrforanopinionaboIIttiris.
~V}zenlha\'ecompletedarej1eceionwith
e hepareicipanroneheunswerslOtheirqul!stions
and eheir views abow ehe assllmpeions behind the questions I will explore other ",'iews
u;hich ha",'e noc been discussed. For example, if an immigrant panicipanc had not
menrionedrlte"radicalsrrucruralist"Jimensionofsociaih.'orlclmightsay;"Some
people th.ink that it is importanlforhelpers to assist pcople toundersland thalCCMdian

systemsfavoursomepeopleralhertbaDOlhers.particuJarlypeoplewhollavealwayslived
in this country. For example. when I first CaDle to Canada I could not get creditbet:ause I
did not have a credit rating. I couJd not get a credit rating bet:ause nobody wOllld give me
credil.RulesaboutcredithaddevelopedwithpeoplewhohavealwayslivedinCanadain
mind. Some people lhink that social workers should try to change ruJes likethis?Otbers
lhinkthatthis is not the job of social workers. What do you think?"
ls there anything else that you can teU me which will help me to understand your ideas
about what students should leam about anti-racist social work? DoyOll have any other
comments about how they should learn it? (wlqlU!slionsJ

Conclusion
I will tell Ihepa!ticipanl aboul WMI will happen nexl.
., [am very grateful that you shared your time and your ideas with me. As I explained the
next stage will he 10rype up the inrerview. I will listen to the lape several limes. Then I
will write to you and let you know what I think are your key ideas. Tben we can either
meet again or you can write to me with your comments. Feel free to telephone or e-mail if
you would like 10 talk to me before Icontaetyou. Do you have any questions 0 r
comments? ..... Thanks again."
Rosemary A. Clews

AMNplXlWELVE
RESEARCH CONCERNING TEACHING AND LEARNING ABOUT .urn.
RACIST SOCIAL WORK AT ST. THOMAS UNIVERSITY. FREDERICTON,
NEW BRUNSWICK

[agree thaI my interview with Rosemary Clews. which is pan of this research. should be
recorded on an audio-Iape. I give my petmissionon the following conditions:
I. Only Rosemary Clews and any person employed

10

uanscribe the tape will hear the

2. Anyone whalranscribesthe tape of the ioterviewwill sign an oathofcaofideotiality.
3. The tape will be kept in a secure place.
~.ThetapewillbewipedcleanaiterresearchreponsandanypublicatiansbasedODil

have been completed. or five years from the date of this ioterview. whichever comes
~~ ~":nw~~::dmyconsent

Signed

10

use Ihe material on this lape for one month afler the lape

APPENDIX THIRTEEN
PERSONAL CHECKLIST FOR IDENTIFICATION OF SENSmZING
~

DATA (Queslionnaire or Inlerview)'

REFERENCE: (examples - I. genetal "know", or 2.rura.1 "bean")

CRITERIA: (Tickthose.ppropri'leandprovidedelail.boutthoseticked)
PARTICIPANT SA YS SO_
UNFAMILIAR USAGE_

VIVID_ _
JARGON _ _
:-IARRATIVE_ _
~ATCHED

PAlR_ _

EMOTION_ _
BODY POSTURE_ _
OTHER NON-VERBAL_ _
OTHER (describel

_

_

APPENDIX FOIlR.TEEN
AGREEMENT OF TRANSCRIBER
Research into teaching and Icamingabout anti·raciSlsocial woric at St. Thomas

University Fredericton. New Bronswick.
(undenalcelhallwillnoldivulgeanyt!linglhallhaveleamedduringlheprocessof
transcribing interview dala and lbe rellectionsoflhe inlerviewer in lItisresearcb

Signed

APPENDIX FlITEEN
FOLLOW·UP LEIfER

Dear

_

Teaching and learning about anli~racist social work
Thank you again for sharing your ideas.bout lhis subjcct in Ihe summcr.
As agreed. I now enclose major excerpts from our conversation together. I may want to
quote material I arn sending m the rcscarchrcpon.
Please will you check Ihrough what I have sent to you and leI me know if you would like
~~ec;~ge any of it Allem'lively. if you h.ve any new ideas I would be delighled 10 hear

Please send any comments in the encloscd envelopc. lfyouwould like 10 mccl plcase
phone or drop a nOle in the envelopc 10 leI me know.
Thanks.gain for your assistance wilh this projccl. I will keep in touch 10 !el you know
about the progress.

APPENDIX SIXTEEN
Requestfor LeaminglUldTeadIlngDeYelopmentGrant

ApplkaDt: Rosemary Clews, AssislaDt Profesaor of Social Work
Purpose of Granl: To develop curriculum ....teriaJs for anti-racist social work
Amountrequested:S813
Background
The Social WorleProgramme al STIJ Isaccrediled by the Canadian Associarionof
Schools of Social Worle (CASSW). The Depanmenl of Social Worle was gJaIlted
accredilation oftheBSWprogr.unmeforthemaximwnpossiblesevenyearsinl993bul
the accredilation team suggesled lhar the Depanmenlshoulddevole atlentionlo
addressing issues of ethnic and racialdiversily in the curriculum. I was appointed 10 the
SociaiWorieFacultyinl996withamandalelodevelopthisareaof worie.
It is widely recognized by social worlceducators in Canada thaI lhere isadeanhof
Canadian curriculum malerial for leaching and leaming aboul ethnic and racial diversily
In social worle.. In 1991 CASSW sponsored a national srudy which reponed lhat although
"moslSchools recognizeelhnic.cultural and racial diversily as a realilylhey have yello
respondadequalelytotoday'smulticulturaiandmultiraciaiissues"(TasIeFon:e.p.ii).
Since this lime Schools have atlempted 10 stnmgthen this area of worle. I am a member of
a CASSW sub-comrrtitlee which was scI up 10 promOle this worle. AI prescnl we are
altempting to establish a regional nelworleofCanadian social worleeducalors 10 enable us
to learn aboUI the materials which we are each developing and adapl them 10 our nwn

I have developed a course in anli·racislsocial worleand I have laughl ilon lWo occasions.
I have found thaI the small amounlofCanadian malerial which is available generallyhas
beendevelopedforsociaiworleinanurbancontexl.llhasbeennecessaryforme10 draw
upon social worle curriculum materials from Britain and lhe US (Oorrtinelli. 1997: Devore
and Schlesinger. 1996). On occasion (have adapled curriculum materials from Canadian
racism awareness training courses loourslructural social worlemodel here aISTIJ
~~~eh~~~1994). II is apparent to us all in the depanmenl that we need 10 develop our own

Rationale
It would be totallyinappropriale for us 10 develop our curriculum ma'erials withoul

involving localstakebolders from diverse elbnic and racial backgrounds who have an
interestinthedevelopmentofouranti-racistfocus(C1ews.I996).Werealizethattheleis
likely to be Euro-Cenlric bias in curriculum malerials which are developed without the
involvement of diverse people who will be wolking with our social wolk gradualeS. as
colleagues and as clienlS.
Since I arrived at STU I have been netwolking with a number of people from ethnic. racial
and linguistic minorily backgrounds. These informal CODtaclS have infonned the
development of the anti-racist focus in our curriculum. Now I would like to explore more
systematically diverse views about what social wolk studenlS should learn in order 10
practice in a culturally sensitive and an anti-racist manner.

Reason for request
I plan to inlerview a sample of (Wenly four people from diverse backgrounds who have a
stake-holding in the developing anti-racisl focus of our social wolkprogramme. I will be
aslcingtbesepeopleaboulwhal tbey lbink social workers should know. lheslcills which
theyshoulddevelopandlhevalueSthatsbouldinfonntheirwork.lamrequestingasmall
grant to enable me to c:ltl'Y out tbis work.
Use of interview data
The ideas of the panicipanlSwill be discussed in the Department of Social Work. They
will inform the anti-racist cumculumdevelopment in our programme.
References
Bishop. A. (1994). Becoming an allv: Breaking lhe cycle of oppression. Halifax.NS:
Fernwood.
Clews. R. (1996). Antiracisl social work practice and education: Conlributions from
newcomers. Paper presented at Annual Conierence of Canadian Association of Schools of
Social Work. Brock University ON.
Devore.W.andSchJesinger.E.G.(1996l.EthnicSensitiveSociaiWorkPractice.
:-lew York: Collier MacMillan.
Dominelli. L. (19971. Anli-racisl social work (Second Edilion I . Basingstoke. Hampshire.
EngJand: MacMillan Press Ltd.
Task force on multicultural and multiracial issues in social wolkeducation. (1991).
Social work education at the crossroads: The challenee of diversilV. Ollawa: C.A.S.S.W.

Budcet
Pel'SOllllelC05ls
A slUdenl research assisWll wiU be hired 10 uanscribe lhe
audiolaptsoftbeinlelViews.llisestimatedtbaleachinlelView
wiU be approximately one hour long and luebetween tbree and four
hours to trallscribe. A budgelOfS2S perinlelView is requested
to provide paymenlofberween S6and S7 per hour for this WorL
Therewillbe24intelViewsgivingatouicoslof

Transportation
Therewillbeasmallcoslofuavel.
ThisisestimatedaI200kms@2Ocperkm=
Servicesollnrerpmers
Audiotapes 24@S2
Statlonel1'and otberincideDtais

Rosemal1' A. Clews
April 16'"1998

S40
S7S
$48
$SO

St.1n_University

April 16. 1998

Dr.lanFmser
Chair. LTO Comminee
St. Thomas University
Fredericton.~B

Re: Rosemary Clews

lamwritingonbehalfof!beSoci.IWorltDepanmenLinsupponoiProf.Rosemary
Clews request ior iunds irom !be Learning and T=hing Development Comminee. The Social
Work Deparnnent has unanimously supponed Prof. Clews study in the area of anti-rao:iSl social
workproctice. This tS an area in which !be depanment has been weak. and we look iorwardto
~;~~~:Iopmentof curriculum materials. and to bet identification of useful leaching and leanting

Yourcomminee should be.ware that the infonnation she gleans will nolonlyassistbet
in her course. but wiil :lSStSt all members 0[' the ~OClal Work Department to incorporate antiiaCISlmatenaiinlOourcourses. ',Ve::usoanucipate. [hat the: maleriai she wlil develop Wlil be or
:nlereSl to omerJpplied programs Inmecoun[ry.
.-\lthispoint.ourdepanmemalfundsh.vebeenallocatedandaredcpleted.andwehope
s~nousiyconsidcrPrOI:Clews' request. Thank you lor your continued suppon of
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innovative and high quality teaching.t 51. fhomas.
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Chair. Social Work Deoanmenr
St. ThomasC:uversity
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CongralUiationsonbeingawarded:hesumofSSOO.OOfrom:heSt. ThomasLeamingand
Teaching Deveiopment Commlllee: The Social Work Depanment has a@reed to pay up to
5300.00 lowards the COSIS Incurred in the research ~ou are conducting ior your PhD dissenation.
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APPENDIX SEVENTEEN
ST. THOMAS UNIVERSITY
RUMAN SUBJECTS RESEARCH

I. Name of investigator:
Rosemary Clews. Assistant Professor of Social Work. St Thomas University and
Doctoralcandid.le. School of Social Work. Memorial University of
Newfoundland
2. Tille ofiDvestigation:
~=:Tu~eholdervOIces: Towards developingconc:eplS for anti-racist social work

at SI. Thomas University. Fredericton. New Brunswick.
3. Proposed start date:
As soon as possible

~~n~;ir;;~ date or completion or data collection:
S.lnstitutionsinvolvedinthestudy:
SI. Thomas University. Fredericton. Sew Brunswick.
~emonaJ Universltv of Newioundland School of SOCIal Work.
Thereseorchpropo;edhasileenapprovedforadissenationwhichwillbesubmittedin
pan-requirement for tbe degree of PhD in Social Work. advisor Dr. Leslie Belial.

lAppendixOneconl::llnscontirm:ltJono(approvaJoiOisscn<lUonProposaJ.

6. Summary ol..-rcb:
The purpose of the research is to enable social wotlt facuJty at StThomas University to
hearanddeveloptheirunderstandingabouttheideasofanon-probahilitypwposive
sample' of people whohaveastakeJ in tlleanti-racist focus oftlle St. Thomas social worIt
programme' The research data will be key ideas of research panicipants regarding anti·
racist social work curriculum content and teaching and learning methods. Resean:h
panicipantswillcompletequestionnairesandlorbeinterviewedabout
their ideas~

Twenty four people who live or work in Ihe St John River Valley area of New Brunswick
and who have a slake in Iheanti-racisl focus of the social wotltprogrammewill be
selected to panicipale in the research. Thecrileria for selecting panicipanlsfortllis
research are residence or work in the St. John River Valley of New Brunswick. a
willingness to be involved in the research. a stake in the curricuJum and/or methods of
teaching and learning foranti-rncistsocial wotltprnctice at SI. Thomas University and
diversllyoireasons iorhaving this stake. One third of this sample will be drawn from
peopJewhoself-defineasAboriginal.onethirdfromolller··ethnic.rnciaiandlinguistic
minorilies" as defined below. and one third will be drawn from otherconslituencies of
stakeholders'. lnaddilionailcurrenlthirdorfounhyearsociaiwotltsludenlSatSl
Thomas University will be inviled 10 complele a questionnaire'. There will be no
deceptionofpanicipants. No children will be panicipants. Dependent people (socialwotlt
students) and people fromdifferentcuhureswill panicipate in Ihe research. Panicipants

JApIXndlxT.... ocont:unsJJtAbstr.IC1
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will be infonned about the n:scan:h process before coosenting to panicipale'.
Questionnaires will be mailed 10 mOSl panicipanlS and there wiU be follow up interViews
withpanicipanlSwhoexpressawiIJingnesstobeinlerviewed.1f the consent of interView
panicipanlSisgiven.interviewswillberecon!edonaudilHapes'.
The questionnaire and inlerview data from lhe twenty fourpanicipanlS as weUasthe
slUdenlqueslionnaireswillbeanalyzedinordertounderstandkeyideasthathavea
beoringonthedevelopmentofanti.racistsocialworlccwriculumandteaehingond
leaming methods. Interviews will be transcribed. Qualilative methods will be employed
to analyze the data (Rubin and Rubin 1995:vandenHoonaard.I997).Aftertheanalysis
interview panicipanlS will be advised about the key ideas which haveprovisional1ybeen
identified. They will be invited 10 comment and to correct errors. Social worlc student
participanlSwillnotbeinterviewedbecauseoftheethicaidifficultiesoutJinedbelow.
SlUdent questionnaire data will be analyzed but. because the identity ofsrudenlS wiU not
be known 10 the investigalor. studenlS will not have an opponunity to comment on the
darairomlheirquestionnaires.
7. Rationale:
Changes in the ethnic and racial diversity of the Canadian population pose increasi ng
problems for social worlcers as they attempt 10 respond with competence to the difficulties
experienced by those who seek help from them. The voices of ethnic and racial minorities
give a clear message that currentJy social work is often unhelpful and is sometimes
harmful for them. In 1991 lhe "Crossroads Repon". commissioned by the Canadian
Association of Schools of Social Worlc(C.A.S.SW.).considered issues of diversity (Task
Force. 1991). It concluded thaI lhese issues had been inadequalelyaddressed in Canadian
Schools of Social Work. The reponchallenged Schools
10 consider ethnic and racial bias in issues ranging fromstrUclUre and culture to selection
processes for faculty and slUdenlS. methods of teaching and leaming andthesocia1worlc
curriculum. New Educational Policy Standards which placed diversity in acenual
pOSition were approved by the General Assembly oi c.A.S.S.W. in 1995. New
"Standards iorlhe Accredilation of Social WorlcProgr:unmes" which retlect these policy
changes are proposed and will be brought to the General Assembly ofCAS.S.W. in June
1998. Since the publication of the "Crossroads Repon". a number of developmenlShave
taken place in some Schools. In other Schools fewer changes have occurred. The
proposedresearchrepresenlSonewayinwhichSt.ThomasUniversilyDepartmentof
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SociaJWorkisa<temptingtorespondtolhechaJlengeofdiversityandprepareslUden!StO
practice sociaJ work in ananti-racisl way.

8.Geaenlresearchprac:ess
Most will be contacted by leuer to explain the narure of the research and to request tbeir
participation in il. lncluded with this lenerwill be a slip for people who do ncx WaDI 10
participate. lwocopiesofaConsenlFormand.Questionnaire. POlentiaJparticipaD!Swill
be invited to complete the questionnaire and rel\ll1l it to the investigator in a stamped
envelopeaddressedtoher.Theywillbeaskedtoreturntheslipiftbeyareunwilliaglo
participate. The finaJ question on the questionnaire asks if the participant is williag lobe
inlerviewed. Those who answer in tbe afflrnl.tive will be contacled and an interview will
be arranged. Before audio-taping. panicipantswill signa form to confirm their
willingnessforthislooccur.
The qualitative interviews will vary but will generally follow the formal in the inlerview
schedulelO.lnterviewswillbetranscribedbysomeonewhowillsignanoathof
confidentiaJity.lnterviewswillbetranscribedbyapersonhiredbytherescan:her.This
person will s'gn an oath of conlidenliaJity" R.w researchd.lawill be tbepossessioaof
lheparticipanlforamonthafleritiscollected.duringthistimeparticipantscanwithdraw
theirconsenttoparticipate....tlheendofthisperiodtheresearchercanusetbedalaon the
conditions outlined inlhe Consent Forms. Participan!Swill be asked tocomrnenloaa
summary of their ideas and correct inaccuracies. Research data will be kept in a loc ked
filing cabinet and will bedemoyed no later than five years afler it is anaJyzed.
This process is compatible with the S.S.H.R.C. Ethics Guidelines for Research With

~uu::';~b~~~~'i~mRbe;'~~~:~n~~esis in the following paragraphs refer to paragraph
9 Issues of Informed Consent
Taken together the explanatory leuer.ConsentForms.andexplanations wi thin the
Questionnaire
indicate the purpose. usefulness. expectedbenelilS and expected risks 19).Theleuer
invites participanlslo inquire aboul the research from the investigator and offers tWO
resource people other than the investigator who can be contacted about it(IO)(16). There
will be no coercion. conslroint or undue inducement. The investigator will notbeprescnt
when the subject makes a decision about participation. No payment will be made for
participation (11). The Consent Forms advise participants that they are able to withdraw
consent at any point during lhe research process and up toone month alierthe data has
been collected. 1I21(161. Children will nOl participale in this research. 113)(411(42)

'0 Appcndu.Six
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The Consenllo Panicipale in Resean:hFonn indicares possible limilS loconfidentialily
that resull from the conleXI in wltichtheresean:hwillbeconducled(14)./nfonued
consenl will be oblained in writing from panicipanlS. A separate Consenl Form will be
signed 10 agree lo.udio-laping ofinlerviews (1S). Any oral descriptions of the research
w.lIbesimilarlolhoseconlainedinlheConsenIFonns./tispossiblelhatotherwonls
will be used iflhepanicipanl is not clear aboUI the meaoingofsome of the lenns
conlainedintheConsenlForms.PanicipanlSwillrelaincopiesofeachConsenlForm
(17).

10. Dec:eption
There will be nodeceplion. (18. 19.20.21)
1l.RisksandBeneOts
11.1 Possible risks 01 the research areas follows:
Risk 10 psychological well·beingofparticiplUlt
There is a small possibilily lhal.discussion aboul anti-racisl social work curricula may
invoke painful memories forpanicipanls.boulracismorsomeolherformofinjustice.
Theiollowing.ctionswillbelaJcen:
-Peoplewillnolbeinviledlopanicipaleiflheinvestigalorknowslhaltheyare
particularly vulnerable 10 psychological dam.ge resulting from this rese:uch.
-PolentialparticipanlSareadvised.boullltisriskinlheConsenllOParticipalein
Rese:uchFormandareaskedloconfirmlh'llheyhave.supportnelworkthalwillenabIe
lhem lO process anydisuess lhal may be caused
;e~~~~:~ (allhough slill unlikely) is mOSllikely 10 occur during the inlerview suge of this
lfduringthecourseoflheinlerview.participanlbecomesdislressedtheinvestigalorwill
immedialelydisconlinuetheinlerview.offercrisiscounsellinglolhepanicipanland
suggesllh'lthepanicipantdrawsuponherlhissupportnelworkforfurthercomfort.lnlhe
evenloftltisoccurringthepersonconcemedwillnolongerbeconsidered.panicipanlin
therese:uch andd'laalre.dycollecledwillbedesuoyed. lfasupport nelwork is noI
.vaiJableforlhepersonlheinveslig.torwilldiscusswilhthepanicipanlpossibJesources
for counselling. lfnone is available lhe researcher wiU offer counselling herself.Asa
qualified counsellor and social workerwilh posl-graduale lraining in menIal healthsocial
work and crilical incidenl slressdebriefing as well as lwenly years ofexperienceasa
social work pr.ctitioner in multi-cullural communities the investigalor is well qualified to
do provide tltiscounselling.
Olherriskslophysical.humane,proprielaryandculturalnlues(221
:-ioneenvisaged
Previous relevanl research experience ofinvestigalor 123)
As well as experienceas.socialworkerandas.counsellorlheinveslig.tor has had
~;(perience of

interviewing in cross-euhuraJ research when sensitive subject matter was

discussedCClews. 1977. 1993. 1995a. 1995bl.

~:::~:e~d::nl change

in

behlIriouror attitudes (24)

Third party rlsks and obUpllons (2S) (3S)
No risks envisaged
Slepstomlnlmizerlsks(26)
Outlined.bove

11. 2.

envisaged

Benefits
Panicipants'views.boulanti-raeislcwriculumconlenlandleachingandleaming
melhods will inform social work facully.l Sl. Thomas University. This shouldencounge
cwriculardevelopments thaI refleclthe viewpoints of diverse slakeholdersand• ultimately
social work graduales from SI. Thomas University who practice social work in a
culturaJlysensilivemanner.
The sharing of the research data !hrough confereoce preseolations and public.tioos roay
be of benetil for others who are not from lhe immediate contexl where the research look
pl.ce. The process of gathering dala will demonstr:lle.respeet for people who have
diverse views.boulsocial work. social work education and giving and receiving help.
12. Privacy
Potential panicipantscan mainlainlolaJ privacy by deciding nol loparticip.le (27). There
will not be probingof"personaJityandprivateaffairs",excepl when they relate to views
.boutanti-racisl social work cumculumconlenl and leaching and leaming metlhods (28),
lnformedconseDl will be oblained before researeh panicipalion begins (29). The
investig.lor willcontinuetoconsultwithpeoplewilhknowledge.boullheelhnic
background of research panicipantssolhallheresearch refleclS sensitivity to crossculluraJdifferences in views.boulprivacy in regard to the research process. the research
may enhance underslanding aboulsorneoflhese differences (301. Lirnilsto
contidentiaJiry and anonyrniry are clearly indicared on lheConseDlloPanicip.te in
Research form. In panicularpanicipanls will he.dvised lhal a person who lranscribeslhe
d.lawlllh.veaccessloinform.tionaboulpanicipantsandlh.llhisper.;onwillbe
required to sign an oalh ofconlidentiaJilY. Each panicipanl will be informed lhat the
"rural" characler oflhe conlexl where the research occurs may resull in some who read
researehreportsrecognizingideaslhallheylinklopanicularpeople.andguessing the
identityofpanicipanls"(311(331,Participantswillbeloldlhaltheirnarneswill not be
mentioned in the researchreportsandlhallheywillbe.blelochecktheaccuracy of
informalion Ih.IWill be included in reports 1321. Anydal. which could identify.
i;;:\icularpaniciPaDlwillnOlbePUbliShedC341.lnSlitulionaJrecordswill nOI be used
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13. ResearcbonadependeDtJlOllUlatloa(37-401
Current students have an important stake in curricular developments and metbods of
teaching and learning. 1beinvestigator is in"arelationshipwberea power differential
could operate to their disadvantage as subjects". Sbe is a professor of third and founb
year social work students. A number of safeguards will be taken so that tbe identity of
srudentpanicipantsis not Icnown to the investigator.1be research process outliDed in the
following paragraph will occur.
The investigalorwill give information about the researcbinaregularmeetingatlcnded
by aJI third and founhyearsociaJ work students. After this she will leaveanenvelope in
the mail box of each of these srudents. The envelopc will contain a modified versionof
the questionnaire. a leller to thepotentiaJ student participant and two copies ofa modified
lnformedConsenl Form. The questionnaire wiU be enclosed in anenvelopc labelled
''Teachingand learning aboutanti-racistsociaiwork-SludentQuestionnaire". Students
who decide to panicipate will be asked to complete lbe questionnaire and place itand
one copy of the signed consent form in the envelope. Tbey will bc asked to seaJ Ihis
envelope and rerum it to the social work secretary. Students will bcasked to nocsignthe
questionnaire.lf100rfewersrudentsrerumcomplelcdquestionnaircswithin2weebof
the nOle bcing placed in their mail boxes. the invcstigatorwill place a reminder in each
student mail box. Students will notbc interviewed. This process has been discussed and
agreed within the Social Work Dcpanment(38). It addresses issues of possible coereion
ofsludents by the investigator. Tbe daL1 gathered through questionnaires will not be as
rich as interview data but an additionaJ indication of the viewpoints of studentswillbc
obtained through interviews with recent graduates of the social workprogrammc.
14. Research on children. Research in the humanities, acquisition and use 01
cultural properties.
Notapplicable(~1 ~2and43-451.

IS Research process for people rrom otIher cultures. counlries and ethnic groups·
Modilications to method and additional ethital considerations t56·601
A nurnbcr of modifications to the research process will be made for these participants to
comply with paragraphs 56 to 60 of the Ethics Guidelines. Much of the contentofthese
paragraphs is not relevant to this project. Unless an amendment is indicated below the
research process will follow the process outlined in Section 8 above.
14. I. Aboriginal participants
Eight Aboriginal people will be invitedtopanicipate in the research. AboriginaJpeople
have an imponant Slake in the anti-racist focus of social work programmes because.
whethertheyliveonoroff-reserve.eachCanadianAboriginalpersonhasagreater
probabili,y of encountering social workers than each Canadian non-Aboriginalperson.
Social work practice often rel1ects a failure to attend to the reality of the racismwhieh
Abon~inal people i.ee (Adams. 1995: Carniol. 1995 Monture-Angus. 1995).

Two Aboriginal people have worked wilb Ibe investigator to identify eight Aboriginal
people who lillhecrileriaforselection.tomodifylhe research process so lhat it is
compatible wilh Aboriginal lradilions and 10 identify risks and potential damage that
might result fromlhe invescigation.TheinvestigalorandherAboriginalconsultants have
agreedtolbefollowingchanges in Ibe research process for Aboriginal consultants to
demons Irate respeccforcullUrai values. The investigator will concact the potential
panicipants already known co herby lenerlo askiflbey are willing 10 panicipate. Ibe
generaJ research process will be followed. lfpeople contacled are nOI willing 10
panicipatetheinvestigalor.inconsullationwilbherAboriginaiconsulcants. will select
panicipantsinreplacemenc.
The cwo Aboriginal consultants will contact the Aboriginal panicipants not known co the
invesligalortocelllhemaboultheinvestigatorandlheproposedworkandtoanswer
queslions.lfeachpocencialpanicipantisagreeablecheconsu!cantswilltakethe
investigator to introduce her. The investigator will explain her work and Ieave a lener. a
questionnaire and two consenc forms withlbe panicipant. l.'llercheconsultan!Swill
concacteachofchepotential panicipants 10 ask iflhey are willing co panicipaIe. If so Ibe

investigator will make :urangements to interview. The consultams have expressed a
willingness toprovideassiscanceifa panicipantortheinvesligacorconsiderlhalcuJlUraI
differences are prevenling che investigator from understanding ideas which are being
expressed. The Aboriginal consultants will sign an agreement lhallhey will not diwlge
che idenliryofpanicipants ll . This process is compatible wilh Aboriginal oral uaditions
andtradilionsofpersonairatherthanwrilleninitialconlaCI.This process is compatible
with the principles laid down in paragraphs 56 - 61 of the S.S.H.R.C. Elhical Guidelines.
I. [tenables the invesligalorto give an accountofherself(and foro thers to give an
account of her) chat is acceptable topolential panicipants before theygiveconsentto
panicipaleinchestudy.
:!.[tenablestheinvestigalortoexplainlbeuselhatshewillmakeofthe research and
providespeoplewhocanmediatcifcommunicationisnoteifective.
3. [chas provided anopponunuyfor people fromlhesarneculturelOevaJuacerisks and
benerits and work wnhthe invesugatortominimizc the risk in the research design.
14.2 Newcomers to Canada and participants from ethnic. racial and linguistic
minority groups
in IheSIJohn River Valley.
Eightnon-Aboriginaipeoplewhodelinethemselvesfromechnic.raciaJorlinguistic
minority groups will bepanicipants.The voices ofchese people should be heard in this
study. Recent immigrants from Africa. Asia and Easlem Europe may have norms and
beliefs about the nalUreofgiving and receiving help that differ greatIy from views of
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proc.m.lftbcpanicipan,,,,;"'. sti lo""lltiakthattheyW()UldnperienoecliffJCUltyill
oom.municOlin.pcnniS$ionw;UbcsoulhtfromtheP"'!ic;"",,'lOlIa.. eonin~
pr=n'. If,hi, <>ttun tbc P"'!icipMl, 0IId in>a,icHor will mutually ac= ,ho idmliryof
'heinte",re,.,.lfl!lcpolC1llialpanidpan'iJlIOIwitlin'lOwoR: wil/loninterprcleriD
'hoseoil"umll"""c<OOOIhe'poICnllalp.nioipantwilibelCle<:ted.
15.2.1 Fnnoophone pankiputtl
F",noh iJ m,nonty l>ncu. in lito S,John Ri...., Valley .vu md i, IS important IiIaIlho
, ..wloiFwu:ophonepcop.. informClaTi...lwnde....lopmenu. F",,,,,hondEnpsll
••"ionIO('hoqocs'iona.o.i",. IeUC,ondCOOSCD,form"',1J be scnt '0 peopIc who ha""
been ..lcae<lbeo.....,t!ley...,Fl:IftCOl*one ... TbeF"'''''hW!l'l'.... wittbetnrl~
flQmlheEn.li$h~.rsion1fornon
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which is sufficiently sU'Ollg 10 enable her undemand most or !he probable writte1l
responses. She wiUcbeckanylhingthalslle is unclearaboul wilh Francophone
panicipanlSal!heinterviewslage.lbeinterViewswilhFrancophoneswillbeconduaal
in English. and perhaps a little French irrequil'ed. The investigator does notbavea
surticientlysuongcommandorFrenchloconduclinlerviewsinFrench.lf!hepaniesare
unable loconununicale lhe invesligalor will arrange roran inlerprelertojoin !hem if !he
panicipanlagrees 10 this. lftbis occun !he inlerpreler will sign aconfidenlialiry
agreemenl. The researcherconsiderslhat il is unlikely lhat she will findilneeessatylO
use the services or an interprelerwilh Francophone parlicipanlS..
Questionnaires will nOl beuanslatedinlootberlanguages.lbeinvesligatorwouJdnOlbe
ablelounderslandlhecompleledqueslionnairesandagrealdealormeaningwouJdbe
10Sl irlhequeslions were uanslated rrom English to French and the answers rromFrench
back 10 English.
Rosemary Clews
~ay7~ 1998
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Proi.RosemaryOews
Soc,aI Woric Oepanmenl
St. ThomasUnive"uy
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Oe:ll'Rosem:ll'Y:
The Senate CommllIee on RescatclI metye5Ierday, May 21.:mdaiter
evaJuaIing your proposal in ligbtofSSHRC guidelines on rese:udI on human
subjocts.approvesyourprojea.
Sincerely,
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To: Dr.L.BeIIa,Advisor
From:R.Clews,Doctoraisludent

Dissertation· Human Subj«1S Approval
funher to your e·mail nole of April27'" 1998 • enclose the approval from the Human
Subjects Review Committee at SI. Thomas University together witb three copies of tbe
associaleddocumenlation.PleasewillyousubmitlhislotbeChairoflheHumanSubjects
Review Committee al the School of Social Worle on my behalf.
Thanlcyou

Rosemary Clews

.;;. Memorial

~ UrnVl:r:my oJ ~<:W'loun41uld

RoRlIIU)'C1eW'l,

Soolll'WottDeplmnenl.
SlTborrwUniveniry.
FruIonctQII.

SB.EJ8SQl
IUM3'" 1991
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APPENDIX NINETEEN
~
ABORIGINAL PEOPLE: Unless I indicate otherwise (for example when I am quoting
from census data) I am refening to people who self-define as Aboriginal.
ANTI-FOUNDATIONAUSM: The idea that there should be no foundations to thiIIting.
ANTI-RACIST SOCIAL WORK: Social worlt which tries to identify and challenge racial
~;~e:n~h~~:.:'~Ple from all ethnic backgrounds can access social worlt that meeIS their
CONSTITUENCY OF STAKE·HOLDERS: People who have a panicular reason for a
staJce.Forexarnple.socialworkstudentsatSI.Thomasuniversityformaconstituency
lhat have staJces because of their student Slatus.
CONTESTABLE IDEAS: Ideas that are open 10 challenge.
CULTlJRAlLY COMPETENT SOCIAL WORK: Social worlt that responds capably to
people from all ethnic groups. A capable response may sometimes recognize an iDability
10 assist this group.
CULTlJRAlLY SENSITWE SOCIAL WORK: Social work which is responsive to the
cultural differences between people.
"CULTlJRE: A System of beliefs. values. norms and lifestyles which are shared by some
people and nOl shared by others.
DIVERSITY: Difference between people. can be any difference unless qualified by
adjectives. forexarnple"ethnic and racial diversity:' In this dissertation "diversity"
means ethnic and racial diversity unless otherwise indicated.
"ETHNIC: People who consider themselves to have a common heritage with others.
FIRST NATIONS COMMUNITY: A location where Aboriginal people reside
IpreviouslyknownaslndianReserve).
FOUNDATIONAL IDEAS: Ideas and assumptions Ihat are at the root of beliefs and
lhinking.lnthisdissertationmyfoundationalideasrelatingtoanti-racisI cuniculum are
found in chapters 3 and 4.

IDEAL TYPE: "Theoretical constnlClS which have been simplified 10 !heir key
characteristics for use in analysing social inleraction:' (Dominelli. 1997b. p. 29l.
"MAJORITY GROUP: A group whose cul~ and values are uansmilled through fonnal
instirutions such as schools, media and social agencies.
"MINORITY GROUP: A group that experiences unequal tteatment and limiled access to
theopporrunitystnlc~in!heeconomic.socialandpoJiticalspheresbasedonetbnic,

culruralorracialbackground.
"MULTICULTURAL; A siruation orcontexl including people of different ethnic aad
racial backgrounds.

OPPRESSION: The exercise of different forms of power to keep a group down. (Distilled
from Bishop. I994l.
OVERLAPPING CONSTITUENCIES OF STAXEHOLDERS. Occasions where some
members ofa constituency are also members ofo!her constituencies. Forexarnple,some
social work faculty may also be members of a social work union.
PEOPLE OF COLOUR: People who define themselves in lhis way.
POSTMODERNISMS: "Epislemologies which deny lhal human reason is impartial and
transcendental. and in doing so. resist the tendency 10 create all·encompassing
descriptionsandexplanalionsofsociallife:'(Rislock&PenneJI.1996.p.116l.
"RACE; "Race reters to an arbitrary classification ofpopulalionsconceivedineurope.
uSing aClual or assumed biological trailS(eg skin colour and olberphysical fearureslto
place populationsoithe world inloahierarchical order, in lermsofbasic human qualities.
with Europeans superior 10 all olhers'"(TaskForce. 1991. Glossary).
"RACIAL; "Some actual or assumed biologically delennined characteristic (such as skin
colour or features I which"identifies" people as being the same "race" as sorneand
differenlfromotbersandwhichleadsloworld populations being placed in an order witb
Europeans superior to others'"(TaskForce. 1991. Glossary).
RELIABn..rrY:[nthisdissertationthetermmeansaccuracy.

RURAL: The opposite end of the continuum from urban. An atea which has a small
numbcr of pcople and a low population density(scc definition of urban).
SENSITIZING CONCEPT: "A construet which is derived from the research panicipants'
pcrspcctive.usestbeirlanguageorexprcssion.andsensitizestbercscan:hertopossiblc
linesofenquity."(vandenHoonaard.1997.p.I).
SOCIAL WORK: Human service work that tries 10 help people, individually or in
families. groups or communities. to find ways of solving problems they face and thaltrics
to change fealUres in the largersociely which cause orcontribulC tothesc problems.
ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEY: North and South East and Cenual New Brunswick where
English is the dominant language.
STAKE·HOLDERS: People who have an interest or coocem in some issue or question, in
this instance Iheanti-racist focus of the social work prngrammc at St. Thomas University.
URBAN: The opposite end of the continuum from rural. Statistics Canada defines urban
arcasasbuilt-uparcaswithpopulationsofIOOOormoreandapopulationdensityof400
ormorepcrsquarckm. I usc the variables of size and population densily when lrefcclo
urban and rural but. prefer to lhink ofa continuum from urban to rural rather than discrete
categories. Thus I am defining New Brunswick as a "rural" province even though some of
thecenucsofpopulalionarc"urban"accordingtothcSlatisticsCanadadefinition.
VALIDITY: "The integrity and value of the research: achieved lhrough accountability
both to the participants and to those who will heaffectedbytheoutcomes:'(Ristock&
Pennell. 1996. p. 50).
:-IOTE: "I HAVE ORAWN UPON THE GLOSSARY OF THE "CROSSROADS
REPORT' FOR THESE OEFlNmONS.
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